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Slr Robert Filmer lra,s a seventeenth century vriten

who dlrected- the greater part of his writlngs toward.s defend-

ing the ca,use of the ktng agalnst the twin threats of

Catholiclsm, vlth lts extr.a-mundane authosity, and agalnst

the Purltans, whose bellefs led them to consult their" con-

sclences too neadlly ln preference to the dlctates of the

sovereign king. He was a man of ord-en who found hlmsel-f ln

a country'r+here lncreasing demands, by the professlonal

people and growlng middle classrfon liberty and a greater

stra¡:e ln government, vere constantly jeopai:dlzLng peace,

order and securlty, It was k¡.is fli:m bellef that peace and

"god-1Lness" could only be achleved- and malntained where a

monanchlcal form of government oxl-sted and where the klng

comrnanded absolute and a.rbltnarv authorlty.

F1lmer, more specificallyr was an advocate of the

theory of the dlvine rlght of klngs. Unllke hls ;credecessorsr

however, who rel-ied prlncipally on wf-dely scattered scriptural

mater'lals to defend the doctrlne, he attempted to bul1d hls

theory on tiie j-mmutable basis of natunal lar"¡, As he saw lt,

what was divine, 1.e., revealed" ln the scrlptu.res, vas

naturaL, and thus he set out to subnit evldence whlch would

prove that absolute monarchy was the form of goveirnment

instituted by God. - that lt was part of the natural ordering.

From thls endeavour emerged hls patl"larchal theory whlch, ln

essence, stated that the all-inclusive rlghts of klngs !¡ere



notlalng else but the natural nights of fathers.

Filmen, however, has much nore to offer besidos hls
patrlanchal theory. The whole of hls thought ts actually
based on r¡hat has been called the political theory of onder.

It pnovldes the metaphvsical- foundatlon and philosophlcal
justlflcatlon of hls thought, and enables the nead.er to under-

stand the basls of hls many assertlons eoncer"nlng authority
and obltgatlon. Mone speclfically, 1t pr"ovides the conceptual

framer¡rork wlthin whl-ch all of Filmerts 1ega1, historical end

ocrlptural evidence can be linlced lnto a cohenent vhole,

Filmer.ts thougþt nevol-ves anound tluo poles: authorlty
and obedience " The authorlt]¡ or polrer of the king, as he

sees lt, has to be absolute ancl arbftrary lf lt is not to be

a 1egal flction. He belleves that the r"avlngs of the j-ndtvid-

ual consclence are readily bllndlng naen to what their real
intei:ests are and thus elaborates on tfre need for a stnong

moral authonlty ln government to ensure absolute obedience"

The sovereign kLng, in hls oplnion, is aware of thelr true
lntorests and wLIl pursue them ¡¡ith all- ihe power at hls
disposal. The king is tÏrus the flnal arblten Ln matters of
1aw, morals and rellglon, and all chains of commanrl ascend

to hlm. A stabLe society cannot be founded on a vague sense

of conmon lnter"est backed bv'force; nathen, lt requires a

monal sense of duty to obey the klng. Fllmer" flnmly belleves

that hls theonv .crovldes the means to instltute thls sense of



moral obligatlon, and, by the same token, the mea.ns to curb

the drlft towards anarchy.

Eveny questlon or problem, in FlLmerts estlmatlon,
requlred" a decl-sion to be made" As a resul-t of hls rogical
extremlst stance¡ so evident ln hls argumentatlon, decf-sions,

he felt, could be made only by the sovereign pnlnce or by

the people whom, he assented, usually rated their own con-

scl-ences above that of the magf-strates and. the klng himsel_f .

From thls basÍs he found ít an easl¡ task to submit evldence

thet the rule of one was much more efflcient and stable than

the rule of the many. ÏJhen he is ttrrough, the cholce one

ls left vLth Ís one betl¡een orden ancl security, and anarchy

or t'no government at allrr.
Filmen, for the most part, Trê.s been tr.eated unfairly.

hrhlle crltlcs have constantly rLdiculed his purpose and

method of argument, they have been at little pains to undei:-

stand hls natural-ism and the basis of hls argumentatlon.

The theory he presented did f111 a contemporary need and dld.

have lts theoretj-cal justlficatlon. The rejectf-on of a

polltlcal theorlstrs thought mav have lts place j-n polltical
phllosophy, but it ls of fan greater lmportance that one

dlrect hls energies tororards the proper understanding of that
theoristts thought. Fr:om this polnt of viev Filmerrs thought

merely provldes one set of answers to the perms,nent problems

of polltics"
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Generally speakinr)i, it vould be qui-te accurate to se.t/

that the fun'lamental problems oll politlcal philosophy remai n

essentially the sa.me in all ages and all places" l.,rlhlle such

i:robleros mar¡ noL have alhravs beon erpficitly r'ealizeri. or

brought into focus, there can be llttle doubt that the-rr have

alwavs been present. Essentially' these problems are con-

cerned i¿ith reconclling opposite aims or icieals. They

invofve, Í'or lnstancer reconclllnr¿ prlvllege wlth eQuallt;'¡,

lar.¡ tilth libertv, proEress vith stabllit¡¡, the State or

qovernment with the indlvidual-, and the concentratlon of
porr¡er with the dlspersal of ,cower.l In the course of human

nlstory an lnfinite numben of solutlons have been a'åvocated

but none kras always been fu1l¡¡ accepted; hence the search

continues. Sol-utions, it seems, shifb as do clrcumstances.

For example, we generaLly find- tha-b in periods where anarch¡¡

threatens or where rJisorder anci clvil t+rar prevail emphasis

tends to be put on lav, stabllity, privilege, and the

concentration of 1:over in tTle State cr government, whlle in
pei:iods of nelatlve peacefulness emphasis tends to be put on

TNTRODUCTTON:
TIIbI ESTÄBf,I$iffi[i\TT 0F A BASI$ .l]-OR Ai{Al,Y$fS

C¡TAPTER I

1 ¡" Lipson, The Grgat I-ssues of Pol-:L'b:þq (Englewood
Cliffs, N.J.: -Pps'¡ i6.-
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lÍberty, equalLty and ;crogress " lt ls al_so true that in
tLmes of unr"est people tend to become s¡rmpatheti-c to myth

and the lrnattonal, urlrlle in times of socl-al- stabtl_ity
ratlonal- conceptions of politics flourl,sh because of gr-i:eater

faith in reason and free instltutions.2 Mratever. the
sltuation, solutÍons to the funrlamental problems of
political phllosophy ane forever being sought.

Slr Robert Fllmer, l_n seeklng to find a solutÍon to
such probl-emsr] stnessecj, as we shal1 see, stability, order,
privilege and. the concentnatlon of power or sovereignty in
the penson of the klng. Generally speaking, the hlstony of
poJ-ltlcal theory iras labelleri hi-m as one of the "tvin rlrags¡s

of theoretical absoluti"*"4; (tire other belng James vf of
Scotland, çho, in 1603: ?r&s to becone James f of Englanri)"

whl1e such an observatlon may certainl_y be accurate lt l-s

lnd-eed unfor.tunate because, it seems, by sinply bein.e

ldenttfieri v¡lth the cult of noyal absolutism one ls relegated,

2 L. l¿ncaster, ile_ee] to=Der,¡gX., Vol.ffÏ of Mas-Eers__gl
Pol-itLcal rhouqht, salt ed. f-vofil Pos'bon : .tfoughtõñT4ïTmfñW.

J Filmer ls reaLly lnterested ln more immecilateproblems, but ln attenrpting to sol-ve these, he is actuall-/
unconsclously propoundin.E solutions to the more fundamentálproblems of govei:nment.

4 J.G.A. Focock, Tire Anc_ient Constltution and the
tr'undament+l- I¿r,¿ (Cambrid fg.
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by rnere impllcatlon, to a position of subordi-nation or

lnferiorit;r insofar as politlcaL theory'is concerned" In
fightlng for a losi-ng caìJse, I'ilmer" r+as deprj-verl of atlequate

and objective analysis, thereby sufferlng the usual fate of
the vanqulshe-d. The pr'Lmary pllrpose of this thesis w111

thus be to lnquine into the pol1-tical thouEht of Slr Robert

.,-ElLmer with a vier+ of puttlng Lt lnto lts proper perspectlve

anC accordlng the honour due hrlm, hovever little that may be.

ft ls the contention of thls ïmiter that Ï'llmer has been

jurlged unjustl¡¡ by a partial and bj-ased jury, and that the

lowly posltíon of inferiorlty accor.derL hi-m has not been

entirely justifierl.
Contr.lbutlng in no small va¡¡ to the inferior statr_rs

awerded. Fll-mer $rere the i,rr.itings of John Locke; espeeially
the Í'irst of his Two Treatises of Government whereln hts

castlgation of þ'ilmer5 in effect sounded the death knell for
all proponents of the doctr.ine of the dlvine rlght of ktngs.

ft ls l-ndeed unfortunate that Sir Rolrert is remembered

chiefly by the caricature presented by Locke since It
contrlbutes very little to an adequa.te unclerstanding of hiis

thought. Mten Lockers criticlsm l-s consldered ln conjunct-îon

with his authonitatlve and dominant posltion ln politlcal

q

sense vas
Quoted in
(London:

Iocke,
never
the

Smlth,

for lnstance, felt that "so much glib non-
plrt together in veIl soundlng engllsh'r 

"

Elder and Co", 190 , F. 1305.
hy, Vol- "Vf ,
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philosophfr it í-s easy 'bo imagine hor.r ire couLd. influence

cri-tics and commenfators on political theor¡¡ in disrnlssing

þ-ilmer a,s a sort of irrationallst and Filmerf s wrltings as

the epLtome of feebleness. lfe finiÌ, for instance, I3enjamln

Furly, one of Lockets acqualntances, speaking oí' "Sir R.

Filmerrs maggo¡".6 ¡-unthermore lt is almost certain that
iïallam and Macaulay, Whlg historians of the nlneteenth

century, neither read. Fi-lmer. nor understood the basis of his

writings vhen the former noted that it vas "hard"ly posslble

to find a more tr:lfllng and feeble vork", wtille tire latter
nefei:rerl to "Filmer t s absurd treatlse on the orlgin of
government".T Tf such statements n'iav serve as commonpJ.ace

examples, it seems almost certain that the polnt has been

approached whene Fllmer t s name ls mentioned j-n no otlrer

conte;et but as the ob ject of Lockets crltlclsm, except ln
cases where he ls .grouped vith rna,ny others as just another

supporter of the absolute monaïchrs untenable position. As

mentioned, thls is unfortunate since a reading of I-ocke ls
almost useless to anyone who wishes to gnasp a r"eal uncler-

standinq of the thought of $ir Robert Fllmer.

o Quoted tn J. Locke, Tvo Treatises of GovernmeEt.
Introductlon and Notes by Pet .
Prese. l4entor Book Edltion, Lg63), p, 65:

Polltical
p. 145.

7 Quoted in H.D. Far.rell" An fntroduction to
g (Lon,con: l,onffio., 1912),



To view Fil"mer sÍmply as an exponent of the

patrianchal theorv8 and to consid,er his argumentation to be

based solely on a medley of scrl-pture would be to ;cenpetuate

Locke t s mlstake . (althouglr with respect to hls immeC.iate

trlurpose Ít need not be considere,C a mlstake). $lnce Locke,

for the most pant, haC no ratl-onal- basls ln hls attack on

Fllmen, it may be said that ho elthei: missed the point, vhlch

ls unliJ<êly, or engaged in rleliber.ately mlsLeadln.e trlolemic

by ignonlng Fllmerfs sounder angunents and emphasizi-ng the

ar.gumentation based on subjective blbllcal lntenpretatlons.

Wrlle Locke tended to pr.oject an image of genui-ne sincerlt¡¡
jn the course of his cr'1ti-cism one cannot help but think
that J. W" Allen may be close to the tnuth vhen he refer"s to

the flgg!"ëg.g!å-q9 as "a shameful piece of party jounnaltsm".9

'v'lhatever the case lt ls certaln tilat Filmer Ìrtas a much deeper

thinker than Locke made him out to be, although perhaps not

as pnofounrl and original as J.W. Allen conslder.s hLm to be.10

ö 0f this theory J,I{. Í'1ggls says: "The Patnlarchal
theory, the most unqualified fonm of whlch FiLmer and othens
profess to flnd ln Genesis, forms the basis of tire most
srnnmetrlcal
J.N. Figgis,
L922) , p. B.

9lt

form of the doctnine of Dlvine Right." See
lhe Dlvine &efrt pf Klnes (CambrtOge Unlv.Press

l'.J,C . Hearnshaw,

lorbi¿., p. zB,

pa
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Fur"thermore, unllke most wnitens of' his t1me, he at least
makes a sincere effont to ansi,rer on ratlonal and historical
grounds some of political philosophyrs fund,amental questlons,

such as those concerned with the nature and basls of pollti-cal
obllgation, and the relatlonshlp of the j-ndÍvirjual_ to the

state.ll The answers he provldes to these questlons may not
be very satl-sfying to our tender democratlc ears, and his
argumentation ma¡¡ lack cogency l¡hen confronted vlth modern

criterla of acceptablllty, but as will be explained 'oelol¡,

these ane not real reasons to refer to hls thoueht as beine

fu"rational, feeble and generallSr absurd.

At first glance, Fi-hoerts doctrlnes seem to be based

essentj-ally on theological and scrtptural arguments; yet a
clcser analvsis wlL] reveal cleanly thelr sociologlcar,
hlstonlcal and phllosophical elements. r-ocke r s vj-cl-ous

attack, ive will find, tends to be dlrectecì solely towards

the blbllcal foundatlon of Filmerts thought. one can har"dly

deny the valldity of hris speciflc crlticlsms in these matters,

but surely one can questlon the vali-dity of applying such

cnitlcisms to the whole of si-r Robertts thought" Thus, in
the sourse of th-ts thesis, r{e will occasionall-¡¡ examlne some

ff Tfru questions- r'efez,red to here ane those posed byi¡lllIiam of Oclcham as vel-l as those suggested by Alan Gei^rfu:thin hls book entitled Polj-tlca1 Philosõõhy (New.'yor.k:
Macmll-l-an Co. , J96;_) , p. T
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of' troctrrets criticfsms r^¡ith the intention of indicating thein
limlted scope. rn such a manner lt will be cleanly exhibited
that l-n most respeets Locke d.oes not meet Fj-lmel: heait on;f2
this especially is seen in the latterts negative are;umentation.

Fil-merf s negatlve anzuments tn fact, ffi&]/ have been instnunental
ln the sklapíne of Lockets politicaf posltlons fn that they
posecl problems that hacl to be resolved.

ri' any political thi-nker is to be studied pr.operly it
is requÍred- that special attention be directecl to¡¡ards his
general purpose, LuLs method of argument, ancl his basic
assurnptions concerning the natune of things. Too often
crltics look no furül.er than to tne general puï'pose and mode

of' arg.unent, then proceecl. to render juclqment on the basls
of moder.n cni-terla of accepiabi-lity and of personal oï.

riemocr"atlcally orlented_ values " This is no va¡¡ Ne achleve
an adequate under"standing of a political- theorist for often

. L2 llu,,*g:_pgyeygl, frnd J.N. Figgts,. oç._ çit. , F.L5T,saying that "nothing r,¡as easier- ttrán- tõ'meer ,r',l.rmer on hrls
?yn gnound and- Locke did sot', His opinion ls based on theLdea t.hat botþ argued from the sarÂe basis thus rnaking a headon clash inevitable. It ls true that both argued frijm anatural |rgFtq basLs yet thene rrras a consid.erãbl-e dlffenence
Detrrreen Loc-[<ers secular. natur"alism and Filmer" s rell¿tlousnatu¡'allsm" The formen simply l"easons vhat ls naiuräl tornan and thereby elinlnates the need for a divine authòr,
wi:l1-e the latter considers God to be the sollrce of nature.
See GalneS FoSt, Sturiies J n lvlerli errn.l T,ocrat rll-rn,r c;ÌrfSee.Galnes Fgst, SluÈies ln lvlodieval
(rrrnceton, I\.J": frj-nceton Unl_v. pr" pe. \94-5.



I
the raij-onale of his thought can be seen or und.erstood onl-v

tìrrough hls baslc assumpticns. Furthermore, if his plrrpose

1s consÍde¡'ed to be somer.¡hat antl-democratlc in tllrection he

is approached in a biased manner and neadlly cli_srnlssed "

To demonstrate the above we need only look at Filmer¡s
general purpose, which was to prove thet monanchy vas the

first, the best, and the most natural form of government"

He malntalned that the king possessed absoLute and arbltrary
pover, and, in order. to add a mor"al- sense of duty, inslsted
trrat monarchy was cf ci.lvine orJ-gin and ihat ther.efore the

-ìz
klng ruled by d"ivlne right.-- The record, as far as he was

concerned, had to be set stnaight because cf the wr1-tings of
the Puritans anil the Cathol-ics by whom, in his opinion,

"rnonarchy hath been crucifieri beti¿een tt¡o thievesr the pope

and the peoph""l4 fn effect what he tnied to d.o was flnd a

basls for belief in a moral authority in Fiovernment and a

duty of absolute obedlence" That l-s, he soup'ht a basls upon

which belief ln the doctrine of the divine ri-Eht of kinEs

could be justified.

L7 W" must rememlrer that to
that which is Ðivine is considered
this t"ray that he is consÍdered as

7p\" .
229i prin

I¿+

I¿sl-ett ed, ; Oxfo

of a Llmi
e¿

Filqerrs way of thlnking
as natural" ft is ln

a natural rlg$ts theorl-st.

Other Politlcal
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Recent commentany neadily shoiss that a defense of the

theory of the divine right of kinqs is vler.¡ed as something

less than a credible pur¡:ose. As a nesuLt many have rtunfalrly

deneqrateci. his acurnen and abllity in controvenso".15 One

authorLty for lnstance, consitlers the rloctrine to be "an

lmpossible theoryi', whlch oudoes not deserve to be taken
--serlously",t' whlle another, consldefi¡g it to þs absurd and,

wlthout merit¡ sâvs, t'it r¡as not ratlonal, it r.ias not

ingenf-ous, lt l¡as not even anclent"l7 Othens, meanwhlLe,

such as A.D. Li-ndr*-rl8 
"rrd 

G. Sa.bi-ne, feel that the doctrl-ne

cannot be rati.onally analysed or d,efended, without ridlcule,
fne latter, for lnstance, has said that, "lt never recefved,
and lndeeri. rvas 1-ncapable of receivlng, a phi_losophical

fomtulation", ancl that it ",lefie,1 analysi-s or r.atlonal

defenserr,lÇ Such attitucies are by no mes,ns exceptlons;

rather the¡¡ are the .cule as Þrel1 as tl.re cause cf much

mlsund-erstandlng ancl a great number of misconceptlons con-

cernlnp: writers such as Filmer iøhohave defended the doctrlne.

5 rrf .g" Greenleaf , Ordex-r- ÐnrËlrictsm ancl Po cs
(Lond.on: Oxford Unlversity

Philosoplu (wtanchester U

. IT 31n F. PoLl-ock, l{lstory of the $cience of Folítlcs
(London: Macmill-an and Co"

. 18 ¿..n, Llndsay, fne Modern Democratic State
(fUew York: Oxford Uniier .

. L9 G. Sablne, The i{lstorv of Pol-itlcal Theory
( London : G. G. Haruap

16 C.n. Vaughan, Studies-Ln the Hlstory of Politiea
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fn some respects sucir views ma-v be warr.anted, but the fact
remains that, "those, who have exirausted. their poTrers oÍ'

satire i-n pouring scorn upon the theory, nave commonly been

at litt1e palns to understand it" That the doctrine ls
absurd, when judged from the stanclpoLnt of modern pol-itlcal
thought, ls a statement that requires neither proof non

exposition. But the moriern standpolnt ls not the only one,

and the absurdity of the doctrine in oun eyes is the least
interestlng or lmportant fact about it, except as driving
rls to seek further lts real meaning and valuu.n?O Indeed

the doctrine has had a definite functlon to fulflll in the

clevelopment of soclety for as Sabine polnts out, "divlne
riqht irras a defense of order and stability agalnst a vlew

wiclely beli-eved to auement tire danger funplicf-t in relì-gfous
^'ìctvll l-rar".t' Apart fr.orn the fact that it has fil-led a

contemporary political neerL, the doctrine, in many t¡ays, has

been amenable to philosophlcal formulation as will be

explained bel-ov "

DA'"I'-iggis, op. cit. , .û.1. He further notes tirat "l_arge
numbers of men mav embnace a bellef vithou'L good reason, but
assuredly they iqill not do so r¿ithout adequate cause. And
it ls commonly of far greater importance towards the rlprrt
unc.erstanrllng of a cloctrl-ne to icnow the causes which lead toits prevaLence on decav, than it ls to be able to crj-ticLze
l-ts reasonl-ne". Ibld. , þ.2.

^ì)l'*Sa.bine, oË.eit., ÞF . 39L-2, Fiegis, op.cit.,,.FF "4-5,ls also oi' the opïffiï_Tnat- suótr a wtdety'neiO-Eõlïã- "ilässurely the product far more of practlcal necessity than of
intellectual actlvltyr', or that it r,¡as "the outccme of facts
far mor.e than Lt fiag7 of thinlcing".
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The point to be made here is that the theory of the

divine rlght of i<lngs represents but one ansrrer in hlstory
to the fundamental problems of' politicar obrig:ation and

authorit¡¡. ChangÍng clr.cumstances or und.esired effects mav

nesult in the rejection of a solutlon, but the simple act of
rejection should not automatlcallv relegate that solutton to
the category of the irratlonal. There are not alwavs rlght
and wronq ansl¡ers to the problerns of pollttcal llfe; rather
there are alternative anslüers. $ome may make rûore sense

tiran others, some mav be rnore vau-d than others, and some

may be based on sounder arguments tllan others, bu-t in tÌre

final analysl-s our jurlgent vill depenrj u.pon particular
circumstances and our criteri-a of acceptabj-lttyr cogencyr

valfdity' and sensl-bility"
Apart from a Ìvi:iter's qeneral flurpose, his method of

argument must also be unclerstood. As it was witir most

t+i:lters of his time, Inilmenrs mode of arEumentation dj-ffe:'eri

rvith the cl-r'cnmstances. usually it depenc-ìed on which

approach ire felt l¡ould rencler his position more convlncing
at the time., or on l¡hich means would counter the argr.:-ments

of hls opponents most effectively. Thus it was that on some

occasions he elaboraterj on legal anri constltutionaL historl¡,
while at otírer tlmes he stressed biblical evllence. IlLs

hlstorlcal arg,uments on occasLon were ill-founded and open

to sound crltÍcism, but, a,s one author poi-nts out, "Fir-mer:
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ls not to be ridiculed. for a l.ac]r- of hlstori-cal sense all
but universal among the EnEll-symen of hj-s century".22 fn
their more posi-tlve aspects, hol^iever, his views .?re clepen..lent

upon coruespondence argurnents whlcÌr, essentlalhf, invol-ve

dr.aiving analogies or similitudee between thines ancl events"

As r^¡as the case with his purpose this mor:ie of argumentatl-on

is usually readily dismiseed as being absurd. It, for
lnstance, is viewed as I'a pleasant trope of rhetorl-c",21 u.=

B, "banal antirropomorphic comparisol't", or as "fanclerL anal-ogy"!4

Glerke, meanl/hile, notes that arfl-tmentation of thÍs sort
le,l "to some anthropomorphic concelts and faLlaci-es", bui
still -r,akes coqnizance tirat ii has led "to sone fru:LtfuL

rl_

thlnkj-ns''t .4) Ïilrile this preciominantl:¡ neg¡ative at,titur:1e

tol¡arris thj-s rnor]e of ar¡*ument is ceriainly iøe1J--grounded, in
ma,nv Ínstances, we should not all-or,l it to influence oÌlr

analysls of I'ilmerrs thought in a verl/ meaningful vay. hlnat

ls of i-mportance 'í s our recognlzinq lts acceptance as a
rational meAns of arSurûentaiion in }::::::::::::::::¡ilmeirt S time.

27V, Haruis, A1l_C_o_þerence Gone (Cnicago: Universityoí Chicago ?ress, 19m
ô,tt*Quoted in Greenleaf , ap.ciL_, ,û.6,

2\^ .ïr-rJç vierke, Polltical Tireories cf tne i4lcjdl-e Ase ,

ecl"lterl by iliaitlanC .ZZ "

22ìnnnn1¡ nn nf l- ñ rQnr \JvwrJ.(\, Ilt:Jé_!r. ¡ -þ , LOy .
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Indispensable in establishlng ihe credibilÍ_t¡¡ of a

politj-cal theoz.j-strs purpose, and in r'letermining the cogency

of irts arguments are his basi-c assum*-tions, vilich verl¡ often
are overlooker] l¡ecause of their implicitness or vaque

o¡¡n'l ì ni tnoqq rFharr ¡r.av/\rv¿¿vÀ vlrvvu o ¡r¡vri w¡ vJ

"the more or less unconscious mental habits,
operatlng ln the thour-ttt of an lncl-1v-ld'ural ol. a
geners,tion, It is the beliefs vhich are so much
a matter of' course thai the:¡ are rather tacitly
;cresu-cposeci than formally expressed cr argged for,
the trays of thinklng which seern so natural- and.
inevitable tirat they are not scrutinized. vlth the
eye of log;ical self-consciousness, that often are
most rLecl-slve of the character of a philosopherts
rioctrine, and still oftener. of the dominantj-ntellecti:-a1 tendencles of an age,t'26

Thus it is that t¡nile a theoi:istrs basic assumptions rnay

provlde valuable Í-nsights into the rational_e of his thouEht,

as is the case witir Filmer, they are often overlooked brecau-se

of tlreir implicitness" fn no i-nstance cloes Filmer formally
express or e-xplaln hls assumpti-onsr wlth the result that lr"e

ls often taken at face value and illus rnlsunderstoori.. If
understood, bris assumptlons actuall¡¡ rr¡ill- be found to
constitute tire rnetaphysical foundation ullon virlch his thougnt

ls based. One l.¡riter, r'/e find, refers -r,o thi-s metaph:¡slcal

str"ucture as the philosophical justlflcation of the

"pclitlcal theory of order", anri L{oes on io say that through

26^ ^r{,u. Loveio.¡, The Great Chain of BeinE
(t{e,rvard Universitv Pieffi
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it the varlolrs arguments presented by Filmer can be viewed

as a colrerent vno1e"27 The ttreory is based prlncipall¡¡ on

basic assumptions derived from Christian and pre-Chr.istian

cosmology, and since it consti-tu-tes a rational basis for Sir

Robent Filmerrs political plrllosophy an attempt wj-ll
to explain lt ln
not to sa:¡ tlrat
major role in his wrltlngs for, in fact, Filmer, &s lvell as

most r'/riters of his tlme, has made extenslve use of hlstorical
DR

data to strenethen hi-s case.*'- The fact, however, that
polltlcal theory and historl¡ go hand l-n irand is general

lcnor'rledge and. thu-s need not be e:.rplained as r^¡e must explain

argument b\,r corresponclence and the philosophy of order, r+Ìrich

are not so obvlousl-..¡ related to politlcal theory"

the second cflaÊter of thls thesls.

lristorical aro;umentatlon has not play'ecì a

Z7Greenleaf , op. cit. , Êlr. B-g.
to Ï¡rslett r s opinion-Eilffi5ilmei: t 3
not present an¡,rfhtng llke a coltereni
See I'. Ie,slett, Patrlarcha and Other
nn ¿"ì"Jr 11 l1vv.v!v. t v.J+e

oQ'"Those who doubt the conrpatibl-lity of hls'borical
nrethod. wlth a metaph¡¡sical stnucture such as the phllosophy
of order can only l¡e refenre,:J. to Lovejoy, op.clt._, FÞ "330-7?:,antl Greenleaf, op.cit,, pp.95-141, vherein the opi-n1on is
expressed that hlstorical d.ata rvlthout ques-bion can be fitted
into a framevork of order as e means of strengthening argument-
ation. ïn vier¡ of the f'act that the philosophlr of order merely
served as an lmplicit conceptual framernoT.k lncapable of being
understood except by the more learned men, lt was only natural
for theorlsts i¿ho based thelr" thought on order theory to argue
in historlcal terms vhen Lt sultecl thelr pllrposes, Furthen-
mcre, historical arsumentatlon had a much qreater appeal to
the corunon man than did philosoplrlcal explanation,

be made

This Ís

Tiris is in opposltionpolitlcal r,¡ritiñ gs ßp7- theory of politlcsî"-
Polltical llo_q}<e_,
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,Ior¡ then tnust r'¡e judge tire polltical pl:-ilosopir¡¡ of
Ëir Robert Filmer? From r,¡iret has been said iritTrerto ii seems

clear thal vle must juci.p:e nis :i"cleas in accordance with tne

standarc-ls of lreason, lop'ic anrl accc;ciabilitrr prevalcnt in
his ciay for the ratl:er simple reascn that wilat has been

accc-,cted as ratlonal and. logical in nis ase rnav not ire so

accep'Led todar¡. Ii rqe do otherwise we v111, in effect, be

.guilt¡¡ of committing nlrat liaitland has callecl the "technical
,. /)^l:rlstorical errÕTtt of' ttretroc;ressive modernis:ûr" .cy Þiis-

und-erstandincs and misconceptions w'í11, iû fact, thrive in
the absence of spccific knowledq:e concernint "the tradition

cf the st.¡le of the ihor-:.r::ht in wi-Licil the te,.ct ls cast, anc1,

r^sr-ñênipllrr- tirn npi"t'îerrlâr" morJe of reasoninfì i+hich it u.scst'.jOVU-vvv!LÀI¿.V, Ur.lV lvs¿ Ulvq¿s! Lr¡v(-4V vJ J Vsuv

Usi-r.al}-r¡ such lcnowledge can be acquired bil careful scru-tiny of

ihe Ì'?ritings of the philosophens, poets, and other literarr¡
men of thc age. l/torc s,cecifically, Iioi,¡evet', it is seid that

"it i s in Ìlterature ttrat il:e concrete outlook of hrumanlt¡r

recelves its expression. Accorr)ingl¡r, it is to literature
that ve must l-coic if i,¿e hope to disccver tÌre inwarri tLioughts

?-ì
of a qeneration".'- And indeed literature and pclitlcal-

^n 
nr"t li 'iô

V v ô V! 9. t V o ¿V ç

2A^* /{*luotec rn urecnleaf , op=-cit " , .ll .4 . See also G. ,?ost,

zl^2aQ,uotecj in LovejcS', o*^"cit., p.f7" ,'\lonq tirese sane
l-ines of thouqilt anoitrer wrlter is of tire opinion thaf ,
"iiistorical- tñou¡rht i.:elpe,j to shape the miná of the
¿þevcnLeent'f, cent.rv".- See i'occðk, o!-_qi!., p"47.

JoGreenleâf r op -.çit. , "c.5.
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r.rritings clo .qive clear ind"ication tÌrat correspcndence argu-

ments have Ìreen very popular in Filmerts time, and have been

quite acceptable as rational and 1ogLca1 explanation.J2

Thus it should- suffice to reiterate tlre vievr that we cannot

justly assess a polltisal theorist I s irleas and modes of

reasoni-np1, or. adequatel-y und.erstand him, ln the absence of
knowledge concerning hls tradition"

Our ffrst task thus will be to ourtline the essentials

of tire political theory of order", and to give eviclence of

its r¡idespread and often Llnconsclous acceptance and lnfluence.

In such a ilay it is hoped. that e greater under,standing of
.his thought and ruethod will be achieved " ff understood, the

i-nherent political implicatlons assocLaied vith the accept-

ance of this theor:r snould become cleai:" A second task vlll-
be to ;cut Filmer into perspective in the Ìristory of polltical
thought to his time. Thls vill r"equlre very brief sumrnaries

of late nedieval thought ,37 und of political thought in

70/-Af. chapter fI of thls thesis" One should not make
the mistake of poin|ina: to the great mlnrls of an age to
demonstrate tho trad.itl-on of thrat age fo:r lt 1s a fact thlåt,ilthe tendencl-es of an age appean moñe distlnctly 1n its
r.¡rlters of i-nfenior rank than in those of commandinq qeniusrr.
-9ee Love joy, op. clt. , tr.2O "

//f use the term "late medleval thought " i+ith
hesitation in viev of the fact tfÌat it can hard.ly be
clistingulshed from l¡hat j-s label-led "early modern thouqht".
Cf. chapter ïII of this thesis.
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I-rance and" England ln Filmerrs era" Our fl-nal task will
involve expl-aining Fllmerts positic¡ns, positive and negative,

anci his arg-lumentatlon, whrich, no doubt, vll-l- be more

competently understood in the 1i2:ht of the political theory

of order. Ïfhen appropriate, we i¡11-l- exarnlne 1n tho process

some of Locke t s criti-cisms i.rith a viev of elinlnating some

of the sti.Ema attached. to Filmer as a result of the fo¡:mer.rs

castigation. After all ls cione, lt is hoped thåt rr¡e will be

in gi:eaten sympathy r,¡lth Fllmer; not a syflpathy for his
polltlcal beliefs, but rather a sympathy for the wa¡¡ he most

usually has been jud,ged " At the least it is desLred that
what follor,¡s wi-ll convince us that FiLmen lras not been

absurd., and that he hacl something of slgniflcance to

contribute to the development of 1:o1itÌ-cal philosopiry.



It has been said by a polltical cornmentator that,
"ihe ic-1ea of orcler r{as a vorl-cl vier.r compounried of neo-

Platonic pnilosophy, Scrip.tuire anci Chr.istian th.eoloay" Iis
basis was metar:ïr_"rsica1 and its empirasis in an important

'l
sense otl:er'ç¡or1,JlJr".- As we find i'L, the political thecr¡/

of orc,rer consists primarilt¡ in the acceptance of a scaLe of
cr.eation clerived from a oombination of three ilrincipl_es

concerninq ttr.e nature of the universe" The first of these

is thc principlc oÍ' pleniiude l.¡ìricÌr ass*mes tLrat, "thc i'u11-

ness of goorl is attaineril once and for all ln God; and tthe

crsatu.rest add notliinr:; to it".2 irlato, it is believecl, has

been one of ttre first to ldentify the "Goodrtvi'uh the "One"

or "God", end. to assert that, "the Gooci gi-ves beinq to the

objects of icnor,¡leriqe anri so is, as it were, the unifvinc anrl

all-comprehenslve Principle of iire essential order, vhile
itself excel-lin,q even essential- beins ln dlgnitv and Ðo$ter""

Br¡ p:ivinE l¡eing to the forms or eÊsences of the intellectual-.: :"-'*-_

Tae llssent_ials of trie Tireol:r of Order

CI-IAPTEP. TI

Ti{]tr Ti{lrlOR}: 0F ORDHH

lêr,oan-l o¡ f ^rì oi r ¡ 1^6!,4 v\,!¡+v.-Ð vv . uI U, e r, . I\./u.

2-'Lovejo¡¡, oc"cit", p" 41.
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orcier the t'rdea of the Good is inferred to be tthe universal
author of all things beautiful anrl right, parent of light
and the lord" of lleht in this l¡orlc], ancl the source of truth
and reaËgn in the othert.ttl Thus God, the rGoorlt, or the
tOner becomes the origin of rlght anrl alr possible goodness.

rdeas, which are the creation of His w111, demonstrate the

fullness of l{is r.ational r,¡ll1 as \^rell as the pleniturle of
His por,ler.4

In the words of one comrientator, the pninciple of
plenitude is "4, strange anci preenant theorem of the rful-Lnessr

of the realizatlon of conceptual possibilÍty ln aciuality, "

througÌr which, "a timeless anci incorporeal one became the

loglcal ground of a temponal ancl material- anri extremely

multlple and variegated universe",5 Two ideas eome to mlnd

when one considers this pri-nciple " First we find that if
sovereignt¡¡ J-s made to correspond with the plenltude of porver.

the sovereiqn prince wj-ll be seen s.s transcen'Jinq the body

politic ln much the same wav that Gcd transcends the cosmo".6

2$ee F" Coplestone (S"J.). A i{lstorv of phil-osonhv
Vol-.f, Part f, (New Yor.k:.'fmg,ge'B
Actuall-v the ldea of the "one" or of monism'llaè-flrst- seenin the thought of xenophanes, Parmenfujes, and Merissu.s, all
of.whom rejected plurality as an lllusion" $ee copleston,fbid., pÞ.64-77, fon a bnief explanation of their i¿eas.

t.qGl'eenleaf, op.cit., p.16.
5lovejo¡¡, op.cit,, FF.49, 52.
oJacques ivlaritaln,

PoLitical Science Rèviel¡,
Conce t of Sov

, I7SO, ?.r
¿l -r\
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seconril¡¡, it seems qLlite obvious that those in sympathy $iith
thl-s wo::ld vler+ usually i'¡tlf seek ans\"rers to tireir problems

in the wilL of Gorj r rdhich, it ls generall-y assumed, r,iill be

revealed most completely in scriptune. Thus lt was that
throus:hout the l,[iddle Ages as r+ell as in the ea::ly moriern era

an$^/ers -bc political- problems were often sought l¡ithin the

theologlcar framewonk of scripture, and in the i¡ritings of
autiroritative theologlans. Éir Robert Filmer as iüe shall
see sought many answers ln scripture, but differed from most

of h-ls predecessoT's in that he equated the will of God" as

revealed ln scripture vlth an immutable and inflexl-ble laiv

of nature and r:u**orr.7

The second princl-ple Lnvolved is that of unillneer
gradation wirfch, essentially, detei:mlnes the form the fi::st
principle i-s to take " It appears in at least a vague 1r¡sr¡ l_n

Platots "Repub1f-c'r, but it seems ihat it ts only with
Anistotle that it becomes a deflnitely formul-ated cjoctrine.
lvjore s;cecifì ca1ly lt is sald to have arisen frorn th.e

Aristotelean belief that, rt&}1 lndividual things may be

graded. accorciing to the deEr"ee to i,¡hich they are infected wÍth
(mere) potentia,litv".B In cornbination vith thre fj-rst

"7rThe quallflca.tion
canonlsts and leqists ofin naiure the natur.al laiv
made nature one of Gorits
human society". G. r)o$te

"Quoted in Lor¡c ìn¡r- n-n nit,v,.J-,yr vv-:-y,!y. t p"59"

i-s made here si-nce a number of
the twelfth century "personlfledthat orj-glnates in God and thus
instruments in the ond.erlnq of

op . c.it.., FF " 5O3 , 522, 551 .
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prlnciple this g:ives rlse to the bellef that the rqhole of
creetion takes the form cf'an unf.]inear gracìatlon or hierarchy

of being wherein eacir part, animate or inanfunate, has, âs the

result of God-f s wil-l, a definite place alloterl to lt vithin
the structure as rvell as clefinlte duties and obfigations
asslgned to lt. As Gj-erke says, "to every Being is assiqned

its place j-n that 1¡ïrol-e, and to every link between Belngs

corresponds a dlvine decree".9 Crder, perfection or justlce
i-s thus said- to exist only rshen every part is in lts assigned

place¡ or lrhen every part has at l-east a tendency to boi-ng

ln its place. As one can plainly see, the systom, l-n

sanctionlng monlsm and privileEe, is dlrectly opposed to the

modern democratlc bel-lefs i-n pluralism and the natural
equalitv of mankind"10 trrie r,¡ill fj-nd- thåt Filmerrs ldeas

are to a lange extent impllcitlv basecl u.con these funclamental

beliefs concerning tlee nature of things,

The third prI-nciple, tlrat of conti-nuity, is functionally
the same as tho second ln tha,t it concerns itself wÍth the

form of the first princlple. It leaCs to the assurcption

that within the hlenarchlcal- structure of the univense there

is qenerally the least possible diffenence beiween things

lmroediately above and belo¡,¡ one another. The universe, as a

9Gierke,
l^tuFor an

consul-t Lipson,

op. ci.,Lr., p. B.

explanation of these opposing bellefs one should
qÈ . c-f!. ; especially chäpterÈ 4 -6 inclusively.
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result, ts vieved. as a continuum along whlch eaclr pari ha,s

lts special cÏraracter.lstics. Eacn l-evel thus i'¡il-l be

different from the other levefs but by no means wholly

exclusive. fn thl.s rrey the universe iølll- be considei:ed as a

whole, the parts of which will all- be li-nked together in
accordance with Godrs will-,

The combination of the above tlrree princlples con-

stitutee the basis of the politi-cal- theory of order. Thelr

synthesis provides a conception of the plan and structure of

the unlverse, whLch in most respects was accepted vithout
question in the lt'lid-d-le Ages and in the early modern era;

althougir at i;lús Latter time it clj"d run into conslderable

oppositi-on. This was the conception of the universe as a

"great chain of being";" made rrp of an infinite number of links
extendlnE or ranging i-n hierarchical order from the most

minute type of being to the most incLusive. .A.s one writer
put it, rrall ttre universe was included in a closely Linked

hlerarch¡r of forms. Every unit held 1-ts appolntecl place in
a magniflcent harmony extending dor.,rnward from God to the

anqels to man; from tlre freavens to the elements of flre, air,
r¡¡ater and earth; fnom macrocosm to microcosm; from man to

woman; from rational humanitv to the bnutish beasis...,rrl-l
This coneeption was b¡¡ no means absent in English polltica1

llI{""ri * , oF . cÀL¡ Fp .!-z .



ìrerita,qe for ít is a c:enerallv s,cce"Jted fact tirat, "in
rnerrieval fnç:lan.i.. "parliatnent, anC for tnat rnatter tverv

other authorit.¡, however exalteri, from the king .ìovnr'lards, iìIa.s

conceived of as beinq ''rnder the cbl-iaatiori to respect ccrtal'-n

gener.al principles of reason or natu-re: ultimately rnoral-
ì/lnr"innii-lr-s- .'r the r.¡i1l cf Godii ,r-t i¿trhile the auLhor in tirisj:/r +r¡v¿prvu, vÁ

instance is referring: to medieval itrngland such vierøs were

a*r" l'l vlmnmi nar,-. -*.*.,-.rt in tire earll¡ mcd"ern era r,¡hen Fj lmer rurote.

Arqument b-¡ Corces'condence å.nd Its Accectance

Wlthin tire "qreat cirain of beinq" tirere are var"ious

plartes of Ì:eing, or hiorarchies cf boinq" Tiiere is, for"

e'rampie, a celestial or sacreC plane oÍ. 'betnr,:, i'lhcll¡¡

iniellectual and consistinr:,: cf supernaturel beings s,-r-ch as

Gcd anC the anr.els, ae i+el-l â"s a 'i:iri¡sical- iri erarcirical orCer

rnacle u.p of various degrees of' rlu.mansr zooph.lrtesr ;clants anC

inanimate bei-nns. Accordinq to tire rlictates of the above-

mentioned princ:lples none cf tncse parts is rvhol-ly e;rsfu.ive;

ratner the¡r are all l-inked toge'birer in a manner reÍ'lecting
'L,ne lar+ of God and reason.

ivian t s cositlon al-onr the con'binuurn is unlque in tnat
ire has a sp.ecial stati;.s makinei hirn the pivotal link in the

/a

10_ --ttJ.1,tr" Gougn, Funclarnen'¿g,l- I€,vr in Ilngl-Lsh-l{igtor:¡
(Ot.fo",i Universitv Pr Post,
¡n Ôi t n-r. 

^hD_7vv.vruo, þp. )vL ).
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"great chainil" i{e "ï¡as seen as the epitome of the r¡¡orld, -
its map, sum, svinbol, index, ancl quintessence - as well as

the end for rvhich the r.rorki ¡,¡as created n .LJ As a resi;.lt

man l¡111- be vLewed as a mierocosm or as a mi_njature of tire

whol-e, and every inquiry made will begin from wltirin tho

frarneryork of the l¡hole, but not wlthout ascr"ibing 'rintrj-nslc
value to every Partial Wnole ciol¡n to and 1-ncl-udin.q tkre

Indlvidu&l-". Tire universe r¡ill be coneidened as "one

artlculate 1*lhole and ever:¡ Betng - r+hether a Joi-nt-Being

(Communlty) or a Si-ngle-Being - as both a Part and a Whrol-e:

a Part deterrnlned b¡¡ the ftnaL cause of the Universe and a

l¡'flrole wlih a final- cause of its own".f4

l,'llaile there mav be different planes of being, and

several de..q::ees of being i,¡itìrl-n the hierarchv, the whole

universe nonetheless is seen as "One Organisrnr', di-vlneLy

ondei:ed" ft is a r"¡orlcl of natural anC theological plenitucle¡

the bee:lnnÍ-ng and end. of i,ririch is clT'cumscrlbed; it Ls a

f inite l,¡or].cl and not eternal as Ar"istotle helieved " It
follows that, 'usince the f.icrld. is One Organi-sm, ani-mated by

One Spirlt, fashioned by One Ordinance, the self-same

princlples that appear in the structure of the l,rlorld vill
appear once more in the structure of its every .Dart.

lJHarrlsr op.cj'L--, p,F,

f4 Gi"rke, oÞ . Ç i!-. , Ç .T "
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Therefore every particular Beingl, insofar aa it i s a I,'i'nole,

j-s a dj-minlshed cop¡¡ of the 1¡'lonlC.; lt is a i'licrocospus or
l-

i'{!+-ofjlUndus_ 1n vhrlch the ,''laç{ocosmgs, is miri:oredtt"r?

r{erein lies the reasonlng Lr;con r,¡hich argument b¡¡ correspondence

is baseC., To those who have accepted the l¡orkL view of ord.er

described. above argument by cornespondence l¡oul-d be accepted

withcut questlon,16 This gìeneral acceptance in fact
explai-ns r+i:y most medieval r¡rlters ancl- many early modern

authors have often drawn similltudes l:etr,¡een things in
riifferent planes of being and sought "nol-itical allegories i-n

the passaEes of scripture"

The sonceptual framer¡¿ork of the political theory of
ord-er in ltselÍ' provided a meanÊ of rationalizÍ-nq certafn
phenomena" For. instance, if a sovereign ïrere founrl to e:<l-st

on one plane, then by necessity he voul-cl have to be found on

anotirer as r.rell- " Itlan as mi-crocosrnr in effect i,¡ould. l:e a

reflec'bion, hor,¡ever inperfect, of the macrocosm. Thus, if
the angels and otirer supernatural beings vere ordered in
clegrees, then humans nao to be or.clered in a simi-lar. fashion.

In su-ch a wav what was not ktror.ln ln one plane couldl be macle

knor,in b¡¡ what 'lvas supposedlv }cnor.in in anotirer plane.

'lÃ-" , -¿)Ibid :-: p. E.',eT*ruThere i.iere of
such as John of ?aris
such arEumentatlon but
a later time"

course r+r'iters in the l4icld1e Ages,
and Wiliiam of Ockham, r.¡ho rli-d question
their ideas rñere onl-:¡ to ialce irold at
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I^Jhil-e such a rieihod, ci' procedure is reqardecl as some-

rvÌrat .du'bious to,-¡râ1¡, this must not bli-nc1 us io tire fact that
it has prove¡l to be useful at one time b¡¡ offer.lnrr satisfaeti on

'1re ¡1¿¡r¡ s.nr1 provldlnÊ a means of f incllnct uniiv ln the u-niverse,

Although nanv seerninel-v ridlcu--l-ous corresponC.ences and

sinllarities have been d-rarorn, tire fact remains that in tfre

ivlidrJle Ages¡ es well as in the earlv morlern era,r r¡hen F'ilmer

ro¡rote, lt r+as stil-l accepteC as a ra.ti-ona,l- mode of
argumentation.

Toda¡¡ ïre no l-onqer attern*c'û to fÍnd a basls for
chtlosophical truth í-n a metaphvsj cal crd.er or a self -
sufficient r¿hole; rati:er r+e seek ihis basis in the inCei:ent'i*

ence and inteerity of 'bi:.e paris" Th.e ancients, as lie tend

to calL them, usltall-y berian with a;çioms or. so-cal-l ed self -
evident .¡--rinciples from l.rhicìr the.'¡ constructed theorles ojl

knowledge r¡hich :i-n ti:eir essentials l¡ere complete. The

rnoderns, generally speakinri, tender5 ''co beEin with empirical

facts and. through incluc't,ive metiroC aryivec'l at a lcind of

lcnovlec-ìge llirich :Ls qeiite fl.arimcntâFy, altÌrougir aore accept-

able as real lcnoivleCi:e. Thu.s i.r1:ile the lat,ter group has

focusecl its attentlons on inclivic-lual fac'Ls and related them

1o2:ica11y to generalize aboui celiain ;ci-:.enomena, tìre forärer

llroull ,caicì -"^a::ti-cul-ar atten-bion to broaC principles and.

¿cct'iptural writing:s r'iiri-cÌr the¡¡ Ì:elieverJ ex,rlainecL and maC.e
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"rationelll¡ a.u-j:re1':.ensible the nature of Godr rflan-. and
rr | ¡i-Ieavcn".'r Political cÌril-oso;ch-r as a result mar¡ be vieweci

as nevine developecl from both a;cproaches. Tire point to be

made is tirat l.¡e shoul-d not consider lli}rner in isol-ation r.¡iren

ln realit¡¡ he, in manv res.c-ects, iøas part of a necessar:r

traCition j-n the evolution of political ,uhilosophy. I^Jhat

Filrner reËresentecl, as ;{ezel ir¡or-rl-d probably see i'E , was a

necessar5r moment in the Ìlrocess of acti-ralization.

The Pocularltr¡ of OrCei: Theory anC"

Thene ar.e innu-nrerable e:camcles fr.om the Middlo Ages

r,rhich could demonstra'be quite ccnclusively the acceptance of
tfre noticn tirat the uni-verse vas a "qrca-t chain of beinq",

anC ir¡hich coulr1. illustrate tiie general acceptance of arcument

bJ, corresponclence. Tne 01d and tire llei"¡ Testaments lvere laden

r,¡ii;ir i-man:es, srri'nbols, anC al-lectorical passages lvirico Llere

onhr too acceptable to a .crecrominan1,1-r rellziously oriented

Arqumentatlon b-¡ 0orres;:onCence

17*' 
J " Gok1,

Froml.lelqptìo4_ tA__Ð!_1q qi¡.r*e_e (Univer sity of Oklahoma f ress r
L966), p"4. Tlre rllstinction betr¿een ancient ancJ modern Ín
fnis case defies cÌr.ronolc¡qical orderlns since cirilosochers
or' the i'licìClc Aqes ln manv lnstanccs i.relre f'amiliar r.ritn
empirical rnethods, wnile some vriters of the rnodern Ð,,o-ìe irar¡e
u-sed tire rnethoci- vh.Ìcir i¿e have ter.merl as ancien'L.



coffinunity; e corßríuniiy which sougi:.t first principles ancl

final- ansr.rers i-n scripture" 0f the aqe, it r"¡as

"learned men deemed tlrat no qreat irrrite¡. coul-d
rQallegories " " 
ro Thi-s was quite unrl.erstanclable if ii r/rere

believed ihat meclieval man irac "no clear eyecl 1:erce¡.-tion of'

the visible r'¡orld. i,,,Ihat he sar¡¡ he looked upon as a s..¡nbol;

i.¡hat he heard he understood as s,n allegor.y" For him reality
1ay behlnd ancl þsr¡ond, in th.at ivhich the slnnbol symbol_izerl

ancl the allegoi3y veiled t' 
. 
19

harcll-y be said r arr.lurnentation b]' coruespondence bi¡ all rûeans

i-¡oul-d be accepted as ra-bional, and surely woultl leave a cjeep

ancL lasting impression.20

r,¡ould. have io say Taylcr r,ras quite accurate ir¡hen he said.,

aaì

-roH.0. Tavl-or, The -Çlassical T{e-rite,qe of the_Ivllddl-eAges (I'[ei+ York: ivlacmi

l9Inie.", p.fB. One cannot real1¡¡ generalize about the
medleval mj-nd in ihe rva;¡ TavLor has here for it is l¡el-l known
that the medieval Renaissance of the -r,lrelfth centurv
repnesented a sophis'r,ication in political thought to rrhich
the g:eneralization ls hardly appllcable.

^^t'Th.e iur.itings of John of Sall-s-bury, Gelaslr-rs, and
Dante serve as 6¡ood e)(amples of ti:e popularity of ar¡¡ument
bv corres.condence, as does the work of Dionyslus, The l-atterts

<q -i ãl l-lrç¡ fu\*ru v¿rs u,

write save in

rìO

Upon such a minC, it need

C:t:natre -ì 'l v cr¡a¡ l¡ì n æ *'n ¡¡.*4-1.ï -l- -.l,i{-rf lge l,ilen, one

CelqstiF,l t{i_erq,rchy anci. his EccleslasLigal ïllerarc}w in fac
ffi vorks i a¡¡lor"
op,clt., FF.78ff. The polemlcal tracts of-the Church-State
controversv also lllustnate the acceptance of tlris sort of
reasoning, Cf . Tlerney¡ The Crises of Church &. State, 10b0-l_Zg0
(Prenticð Halt, L964) "E. Kantoroi.¡Lcz, The KJne'L T\,ro BoCies (Princeton, N.J.:
Prlnceton Univ,

slastical Tlierarchr¡ in fact
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"the magic mystery, the symbol te,ken fc¡' *r,he faci synbolizerl,

al-legorical interpre'ba'Lion. These mental processes ere of
Cominant moulding influence, upon -Lhe personal_ities of those

l¿itir- ç¡hom tire¡r constítute usu-al- modes of ti.;inlcirg; anC they

are very representatl¡¡e. " "of the meci.ii-eval personality in
*ono-n.o1rl 2I rË,vr¡v¿e¿ lhÍs peculiar way of trrinking and reasoning ltasr

generally speal<lncl, 'what separated the meqlieval- personallì;y

from the classical ancl modern flersonallty. Yet med.ieval

thought iras left its imprinr upon mod.ern tirouE'ht in much the

same way that classical thou.-crht left its mark u.pon medieval
^^//l.frou_plnE " 
*-

Many are inclined to believe that vith the Renaissance

and the Reformation there came an abr.upt chan,qe; that the olC

våys of thinlci-ng and doinq thlngs r,/ei'e immediately replaced

by nev l,Iavs" Ti:at is, that ar¡':ument b¡¡ coruespondence logt
its acceptabilitv å.nd. that 'L,heological justlfication tr'¡as no

lon¡1er relevant, This, ir.ol./ever, l¡as not the case since

'rtleroughout the Renaissance the inra¡¡e of man as mlcrocosut

remained a vall-c1 vay of j:ortraying the structuire of ihe

universe, and noi simply a lpleasant trope of rhetorÍct .t'21

22see J.B.
C .,4. tríatts & Co,

^---z;'iêIf IS:

2l.Fo-rl 
^"- nn ¿-,J t nn .)D-Z

¿s?4v¡ I vrv. 7 þt-.-JL f .

Iviorrall, The lt'ledleval .fmprint (Lonrlon :

Lrd. , tg6lF
op"ci-r,_., ;c"1Ç8.
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Furthermore, Fellx Raab pointed. cu-t that Ln 'bhe sLxteenti:
and seventeenih centures "ul-tinlate politlcal justification"
had to be "rLivj-ne". The same author., commenting on ttle vea,rs

of the ïnterceqnum (1640-60) , referred to the era as "an &ge

i-n i^¡hich the ideolo,eica] apparatus of socJ-al change anci the

lanquaqe of political upheaval were still pred,ominantly

theolog:J-cal".24 Tnus, vhile new T{ays .!./eruâ emer,ging and the

old,er mode of reasonlne came to be questi-onecj. fr.om severaL

fronts, the fact remained that in the years of transition
the latter vas still deemecL as valicl. and acceptable.

1,te flnci, therefore, that vhen Fi-tmer. wrote, it i,las by

no means e;rceptional to witness authorltative l¡r'iters dr"ai,iing

correspon,cences betveen ihe human body ancl the borJy politlc,
between the famll.r¡ ancl the political communj_t -yr25 and between

the beehive ancl. the politlcal corumunlt:r ,26 0ther ra.tionallir

24_ ñ-'l''. naab, !þe ðnqfish l'ace of tiachlavelli (Loncl.on:
Routledge & iie,qan \

.. 25t''re find that Thomas Starke¡¡ drev an analogr betveenthe "corpus mystieum" of the Chunch'and. the naturai"body of
man, and that Alexander Pope and Jean Bodin both cl.rew
correspondences between the fanrily and the body polltic. Cf"
Greenleaf , op"ci-t., Fp .2L-3. See also Kantonor,ri_cz, qp.cit.,
nn 1¿l-1 tr,
lv

¡¡''/) (\-^-"ieor examples see Gr"eenleaf , qp,cj-t. ,Ç.24 " One will_
also fin.d. Aquinas- sayin,g, "the bees hãiËæ-irlnq, anrl in the
i,¡hole unl-verse tbere j-s one fud, Creator and Lord cf all. And.
this ls qulte accord.lng to reason: for all plur:ality clerJ_ves
from unlty...it fol-lovs of neeessity that the best form of
government ln human soclety ls that vhlch ls exerclsed by one
person." _See Aqu-ipas:. Selected F_olitical I^iritines" Editerlvlth an ïntrod,uctlon by A.P" DtEntreves. --Tranllated by
J"G. DalEson (OxforA:Besi1 B1aclnuell, Lg6:), pp,12-13"
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accepta,ble correspondences betl¡een thj-ngs on cli fferent

;clanes of beÍng also rrere dra¡un as is evldenced bi' the

freqnent reference to God as the head of the universe, to
the Kinr¡ as the head of tho human commu-nit¡¡, to the eagle aÊ

the h.eacl of the birds, and to the lion as head of the heasts"

The lmpli-cations in respect to the human communl-ty, however,

ïlere somel.rhat unique clue to man I s special status as microcom.

There ï/a,s consitlerabl-e critlcism levierl againsi the

above sort of argumentationrz7 blrt, generalLy speaki.g, ln
the seventeenth centur¡¡ such coruespondences \^rere not vie'wed

as "speclous analog-v or poetic license"; rather they provided

cogent arquments anC "great lntellectual and. aesthetic

satlsfaction as evldence of' an orrjereci untverse " .28 T'his

was lnrieed" irnportant in an aEe vner.e ihe idea of a ,Secaying

or mortal wor.ld was wirlely accepteci, and where a sense of
human incapacltl¡ and d-iscorci existed.29 In effect there rsas

no serlous or concentratecl challenge t.o the noiion that the

i'rorld Has createC fon God.ts glory and^ tÌrat lt must conform to
ÍIis r+ill- if it rrere to survive.

alq/t- 'For the stand.ard crJ tlcisms see Ílarris, op " cii .

^a)zöGreenl-eaf , op.cit. , Ç.26" See also l¡1. lolal-zer "0nthe Role of $yrnbolism in-?õfltical Thouehtr!, Pol-i-tical Science
Qu+rterly, Vol-.82 , June 1967, FF.191-204, wheffiTÜE
pointeri out that debate was macJe meanlngful in seventeenth
century Ensl-anrJ only br¡ the u-se of s¡.atibolism"

. 29c.e. ldillces, (ed. ), The Remains (Oxford Univ"press,
lnÁr\ -^ ?L2v)Jt.p,1.
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Hitir.in such a comm'rrnitv tne maintenance of order l¡oulcl

no doubt be of paramou.nt irnportance " It i.¡as said to exist 1n

much the same \{ay as ;justice was sald to exist in Plator s

Repqi¡lic; fhat ls, lt would exÍst t¡hen each part raaintained

its nalurql place rvithln the hierarchlcal- strur-cture and. rshen

tho l ôr.rêl. n.c?tq ni'lor¡eÄ thai ' Z^-"---r superiors./u The imporbance

of maintaining tiris dlvinel.¡ willed order was evident in the

writings of Calvln ancl Luther. Calvin, fon instance, seemec'L

ciefinitely to have believerl in a scal-e of creation, and most

certainly desired strict cll-scipline and otder. He in fact
had sairL tha-r, "l,re have need of some order anC check_. r.¡hich

lcee^cs us in our place", and "Go4,1oes not,cerrnit that this
o::rJer should be so overtlrown by the v-i-ckedness of men". iïe

also noted that, I'aIl 
lloT^rer comes from Gocl",

rul-ers as the "lieutenants of GoC'l, anc.,l the

TOfne i-mportance of the notion of order can be seen
in the Greei< icìeal Of eUnOn-io r.¡l¡r'r-h nnnglglg in ,tA viSlOn
of i,¡orld o"o*i''tiËä*ãt lffiä' 

"ääo-"in"iii"ro**tves 
are qoocl

if they u,chold the universal vbnld ordeT'í'. In this r.lày g;c,.¡-
ness was dir¡orced from its moral conte:rt and vielved ln terms
of pclltlcal stabilitv &nd. uniiv, itsel-f a higher qoodness"
See l¡lichael l',I1lks, Tl:e i'-roþlem of $overeiqntr¡ in the let""
l,{iddl-e .{q_es (Cam¡i.i

7.ì/*Quo-t,ecl in R,Í{" },{ur.r'av (S.¡, ), The Po].j-tical-
Consecuences of the Reformation' (ÌtTer.r' v-offirl

Of " See al-so $qginas:
serecteù róriticai blritín,qs- (lllntreves ed " ), ffiJffig3,
for. a popular view concerninq the orderlng of things.

and refe::red to
I'vicars of God n .jL
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hlrrv r¡as so muich Ímpor-r,ance attacire.C. to the maintenance

of orcier? $im*cly put, it r^¡as generally believe,i that in the

absence of orCer or at l-eas-r, a tendenoy towarcls suclr order,

decav, corru;ction anci rJisaster r'¡ou-ld be the prlce to ;carr.

The degeneration cf hu-mani-ty itsel-f ï¡as thougirt to 'oe causeci

b]. rrtan's disobed.ience to Gor,l." Because of man's pivotal
position in the "great chain" (microcosm) , tirere vas a r^¡lde-

spreac1 belief that v¡hen man sinned the effects would. be felt
b¡i the worlC at larç:ei i.e., that lt irould cause ,ìlsruption

irithin tìre entire hierarchy of beln.g. In such B, lJåìf : sin or

disobedience vas related sJ-"enificantlr¡ to -t he decay of the

i¡rorld " As .i{arcis has polnte.d out, "the concept of man as

microcosm seemed to be the most completelv satisfactory ancì

il-lum:Lnating expression of the idea oi. decay, not so niuch

because man thereby became a littl-e i.¡orlrì, ås because the
7D

r orld became simply the greater man".u' As tne ";luC.icious

¡Iooicer" notec-1, sin"cannot be done r¡i-thout the sj-ngular dís-
qrace of Nature, anc1 the utter di-sturbance of that divine

--orci.ertt.)) Thus the cause of discord in the i"¡orld would be

rnan himself, anrJ unless 1:e obe_r¡ed tire lal.¡ cí Go{i oï reason

1?¡IarrLs, op.cit-" , p.5. To maice his point the author
has analyzed Sir Ri-chard. Barckl-e:v' s A Discollrse of the
Ì¡ellcitie of ivian, anC Godfre:r Goodmanrs The F'all of l"{an,
n@hasj-zeci tne ideas or c,effi
d isharmony r+itirln the context of the 1:irilcsophy' of order.

ZZ..)2P,. I{ooken, 0i. the I-a.vs of Eccl-esiastLçal Pol-_ity.
Vol"I, R. Balrnes ed. f:.
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the worlcl rqoulcl soniinue along the roari. to cleca¡r. Discord

then had tc be prevented et all costs si-nce it "brinqeth in

consy,Ceracion of conspiracye and retencl-on, vhich for the

mrt-aâ 'n¡r,te ongencle¡etn mUfclef, eXtOfeiOn and fyOtt, andl¿-& vv

oftetvrnes rebel]ion"./- Thrus it r+as no acclCent tirat such

h'T cir -næi nri t-rr 1¡sg attaChed tO Obedienge tO GOd 1S +¡ill or tOrr4r-r¡ }J! rv¡ ¿ u.v

that, of his deputy on earth"

For those who neasoned along the lines of order theory

It r.¡as onll¡ logical to conelude ihat rnonarchy was tiee Ì¡est

ancl most natural form of qovernment, and. that the monarch

r{as the i,¡iel-der of' absolute and arbi-trary poner on earth so

that he coul-d maintaln the divine order" Problems still
arose even r.¡iren si:ch belÍei's l,Jere universally acceptecl, but

they d.id not manlfest themselves in terms or- the acceptance

or rejectlon of the systern. Rather they clebatecL about rtrho

was su.pposed to be at the summit of the h-ierarchy, and about

who r¿as -r,o be the final jud,ae in matters concertring the divine

ivill, \,lnlle in the l¡lidCle AEes the controverst¡ r,ras principallv
betveen the klng a,nd the -Ðope, the early modern perioC

l¡itnessed a strurc¡gle of tire same nature betr,¡een ttre kinE and

Parllament "

4tl)-8. Durllev" The Tree of tire Commonl'reafth, edlteC
b¡¡ D.lv1. Brodie, (Óám O. The
idea of disorcler r'ras also stressed b¡¡ Anr)rea, a Fl-orentine
painter, i,/hc saiC, "I-Ie struo_tcl-c vainl-v to re-establish orCer;
but it is precisely our rejectlon of the hJerarchic sl¡stem
vhich has landeC rrs in traaedv and ruin". See Gaines Post,
op_-gi!-:-, p "562 "
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hrlth the emergence of tne sovereign nation-state,
orrier theory lor¿j-calll¡ led io tl:ie conclursion tÌtat onl-r¡ one

sovereig;n coulC. bre presen'L l¿ithin each country. To have more

than one l¿as l{enerally thought to be unnatural (tilce a tr.¡o-

treadeC monster) , - a vi-olati-on of the law of natur ".35 ft
t¡as onl¡¡ natural- to belleve absolute and arbltrary monarchv

to be the only form cf g;overnment irtìeich could promote

stabi-lltv and order. This r,ras princlpally whl¡ Raab saiC,

"it seemed that in seventeenth centur¡¡ üngland there could

be no vlabl-e al-ternative to the rule of one man " ,36 $ince

o:cposj-tion to the ::uler rfas bellevecl io be the cause of
anarchy, disruption and the deeeneration of the l¡hole, it
vas consj-dereci. tc be lllegitlmate anri sinfu1.77 There r"¡as

inCeed qcod reason ln advccating sucn oberlience since

experience tauqht that a l<lngriom in the absence of an

absolute rul-ei: woulrj soon dfssolve into"r,rarr'1nq factions
of the nobilit.¡". ]B

ZFt)AS a feSU]_i Of !þ6' rnrrlfinlinitv of' lep'a]lw Sor¡crrojcrn
statcs some feel that ma,ntínä*i;-fiää;åiriãå"iÏi;-ä;Ë.;;åi' i;="'
todayts r.rorld. Ttre viei,¡ is put forth that there ls a tend-
ency for the many soverelgn states to become "one" in the
sarûe T,¡ay that the cit¡r-states ln hlstory have former-l emËires"
See R" Ar'gE, "The Anarcìrical Orrier ef ,'otder", Daecial-ug,
$prinri 1956, ÞF .479-502 "

J6Raa¡: eÞ,cit., p.118.
=t2/r See Duclley, op, ci-t, " , F.C .9O-9I.

_ )ÖM. Gibbs, tr'euCql OrCer (Lonrlon: Cobbett Press,1949),
p .61. See also Fnaffiõ-G]fõãi-ardini, Setected 1^Iritin,ê:s,
editeiìbyc.Grayson(Lon,1on:OxforduntvffiO4ff"
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t,Iithin the systerú of thougþt proviCerl by the phil-oscphy

of orr,ler little room rras left for. tyranny or the depcsition

of a rul-er'. l3eing above human law and the interpreter of the

Ci-vine lai'i, thre kinî, vhether he be a tl¡z'ant or not, coul6

not be deposed leg:itirnately bt¡ the peo;cle oí the conmunitv,

since thel/ were below him ln the hierarchy anC thus incon¡:etent

to juc-Lge ntn"79 It. vas God. vho had entrusteri this poÌüer wi-th

the kine and thus i-t r,¡as only God l,¡ho cculd judge and punish

him. In the absence of a mechanism for peaceful cieanne,

passive obedience had. to be advocateci, even to a tyrant, for
it lvas believed tnat no tyranny coulC be as bad as anarchy

or clvil \,:rar. Tìre Ídea seemecl to prevail in se¡¡enteenth

century llno:lanrl for, ag one autì.ror lvrote, "the memorv of the
lvfa,rs of the Roses was so vivicl that it seerned i:referable to
the ordinary cltlzen to bear r.¡ith one trrrant than to be sub-

ipet ln t.hn c,.¡nr.{noq n'Î t}rc. 'PÍ ftr¡ ñn f.iro r¡r;r'l J i'Fr ¡Â,t7tt 4O
"lvv 

v uv U¡¿v v*_!-¡ +VV U V! ulav I ÀI U-\,/ /_VJ- V!¿V r¡IU4 Ur UUt-l!/

The j-dea was, of course, that unrler a, lr¡rant onh¡ a fcr'l

r,¡ould suffer while in a situ-ation of anarchl¡ all r"roulC. suffer"

Tire object of order theort¡, as hre irave seen, -'l-s io
demonstrate that soci-et¡¡ was founded on tlio poles: authorit-¡

'7^(\-/yNeeíless to se.tr: many theories justi-f¡rinl tynennicÍr1e
\.Iere cìevelcpeC buì; usu-all¡r tirer¡ \.iere va.que and evasive. See 0.
Jaszi and J" Ler,¡l-s,Aqalnst the Tyrant (Glencoe, Il-1"; The
i alcon t s l.li-n,,i,'ressffi

)rn-'Sir Clrarles Petrle" Irlonarchv in the f\.rentieth
Cc.ntury (London: AnCrer'¡ Dakers Ltd. , 1952), p.14.
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and obedience" ft is quite evident that the sti:ucture of
authoriilr it suggests leaves llttle lroom for the nctlons of
natural fneeclom anri eeualitr¡" \,trithin the hier"archical

structu,re each man has his place assiqned to him, ancl any

attempt ¿ç ¡¿yi-ate from thj-s station will be considered as

clestructive to the natural order. Duties, rights and

obli,gations are vie'ç.¡erl as being assiqnccl frorrr abo.¡e, anrl

å.re horrcnrì ,an'CeAI .

From vlrat has been saicl , it shoul d be clear that
F'll-rner r,¡rote ln an era when lt r+as commonly belLeved that
the l¡orld. v¡as "one Orrìanism", divinely orciered, That is,
the u.niverse rvas vlewed as a r',great chain of beinqrl,

hlerarciricalll¡ strncture.s, Thus, if humans r'Jere so orrlercr-l"

it r'¡as thoucht that he at the su-rnmit haC a d.ivlne ¡'iqht to
command cber-1ience for the purÐose of maj-ntainÍn,ct God's orrler.

As one writer note,:i r"ij th reqard 'Lo the seventeenih cenl,u.rl¡,

'tmonerchicat absolutlsm, the popular predi lectlon for ideas

of clivlne rlght, and the _cers'istence of feudal survivals

r¿er.e all- standard for the *""",'ll- As ir¡e have seen, ''che

morle oÍ' :'easonl-nq bv corresecnrlsnsç, lo.rlca]l¡¡ Acrivative

from the above ccnceptlon of the unlverse.r .t,ras also standard

for the aÊ{e. Once accepteC, iis conc}-rsLcns concernlnE f.he

nature of political societ-' wcre virtlralhr inescapable.

LI
' -C . J. F'rie,'1rlch, od , ,

É.therton Press, l'962), p.l-4.
Nomos fV - Ltber.tl,' / l\Tor.r V^-nU,.

\rrvYr iv-1 4!.
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Onll"' l-n the li,c'h.t of these seventeenth centu"r¡¡ r'eali-t Les

coulrl one Properll¡ Linrierstanrl and ju-rlge lrilmer'.

As r,¡e proceed e lte r'¡ill no doubt -finr-l bhat the frame*

$¡ork oi orrler and the notions rel-ated tc it are rjefini-üel.¡

i.lser-q bv Fllmer. As the meta,'ph-¡sical_ foundation of much of
Fil-merr s thought, the political theory of orrier ten,l s to
qive cr"eriibil-i-tv tc hi-s plrrpose as l¡ell- as co.Tenc]I to manr¡

of his ar,Suments, and t^rus, in a nhilosophical sense, it
rna-¡ be said ihat Filmer, 1ñ manJ¡ res.cects, presents a.

coherent 'bheory of pcl-itics. Tirere are of course several
qur-estiona'bl-e .-lerjr:cticns j-n his ccsiti-on ci'eeteC b:¡ i:i-s lack
of historical sense and n-ts bibllcal exe.lesls; l,rei even in
these areas lle is b¡¡ no nleans as lur,li_crous as fre 'l s cften
Ìnade out tc be.



fn one form or anotiter the cÌoctrine of the divlne
ri.qilt of kin,is is as ancient as the histori.¡ o.i. political
philoscph¡¡. Consirierinr,: the purilose of thj-s thesj_s it is,
of courso, unnecessar.¡ to trace in an-,' 'letail the der¡elol---

ment of the rloctrine;l )/er it mav be helpf*Ì to rnake noto

of a í'ei,¡ mer:lieval tcnceptj-ons concei"ninri tire nature of tire

State and rcîngsnir-'. B.r so r]ojnil it r¿ili become clear ihat,
insofar as ch.anres in 'bhe nature of politioal tïrou¡rl.tt are

concernerl, neitirer' t,he cultu::al- Renaissa.nce nor ti.le reli,o-.:-Lous

ReÍ'or.rnation at"e as sinniÍ'icant as ¡þgr¡ s.re often ruade ou-u

to be" Uni'oi:iunately, trlc- cornprenensiveness of sucir e t¿l*sç

and the lnnumerable problems inr¡ol ved permit urs to do little
else burt make a f'ery observations r+nictr matr be of sip:nificancc

to tae thour¿ht of .5ir Rcbert Filmer".

iviedieval political thousa'L i;.su.allv is riei'ined. as t.ttat

thouç:ht perialninq to tne itij-cl'¡le Ac¡çs; j-.e., tire one thousand

CTíAPTER TIT

T}Iq BA.TÍ(GROUN]]

Tìre I'lerileval - l'4od,ern üontroversv

l*F'or th.e develotr--ment of' the cloctrine see J.lV" lrÌgqis,
Tlre Di"{i¡s-Riqïrt__oj K-in,.s (Cambri-clqe únivci'sitlr i'ress, tgZZ) 

"ffiïõn fõ:Ð:re L96:; ecition (riar::er and Rov) bir"
G.R" Elton, r,ihich is rnost nelpfu1, See also Kantoro-r,¡Lcz,
o.p--çå!_., for a cletail-eC account of its deve1o..:ment in tire
later lvliddl-e é,qes"
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years J:etween the fifth and. the fifteenth centurles. As a

result, Þtr€ often find authors vritlng in terms of an acute

break between rnodern and. medleval- Lhought,2 and continuousl-y

making shanp dlstlnctions betveen then. The fact, hordever,

ls tÌrat tl:e subject matter d.efies rigld ch-r'onoloqlcal order-

lng. Cne who adlreres to such a dichotomizing process ls
bouncl to deprl ve hlmsel-f of knoriled_ge concerning tìre

contlnulty which exists between classlcal, medleval and

modern 1deas" One cannot denv tilat there ar"e differences
betryeen moder.n and medieval thouglet. Yet one can be certaln
that the scÌremetlza,tLon ts not "gel-f-evldently valicl". As

J.B" l¡lorrall ,colnte out, we can still "accollnt for thl-s
rothernessr wi-thout recolr.rse to unsubstantlated theonies of
catacl-vsmi-c break".J Thus, whl1e one mav dlfferentlate
between modern ancl medleval tirought, it ís rloubtful if one

can do so fnuitfully ln terms of the rigld separation offered

by tire Reformatlon. Our task here will be noù so much to
d.i-fferenti-ate but rather to make note of the similarities
beti¡¡een early mod.ern and late medieval thoueht.

2Tne tiidC,le Ages are usqall¡¡ sald. to have ended i-n
1485. See Raab, op-. ôi!_- , p.256 " '

/J .B . It'lor.nall, ol-" .cit " ¡ p-Ð.17-18 " See al-so the
analogy tne author dnaws comparine the rele,tlonship between
¡nodern and med"leval thouglrt to the r.elationship between
father and son. "In eacä"r. he says, "there is change but
not radical dlscontlnulty.'l
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rndeed.r one can finrl- lt a clLff"icu.lt tasic to differ-
entiate beti¿een late medieval- anrl ;cost-Refo¿"mation thought

sj-nce in one respect or another" neai:ly aLl early roodern
-Ehougirt, wirether royalist or antl-royaltst, can be traced

back io the wrltings of the legists, pi:ilosopi:er's and canonists
of the tvelfth and thirteentlr centuries. Sirarp clistincti-ons,
aa a result, can hai:dly lay claim to comprehenslve Ð.ccuracy

or finalit:¡. About all one can say vith certalnty ls tllat
there lras &, movement awey from the Lattn catholic form of
expresslon ancl the feucial structure, and a geners.l tendency
.bowa¡'ds the secularj.zatlon of polttlcs. very briefLy, then,

we r,¡ill llmit ourselves to a few notlons r.el-evant to Íiir
Robertf s thouEht and" indicate thelr meriieval origin. Thus,

we will find that notlons sucir as soverefgnty and nationaLlsm,

usual-lv attributed to the post-Reformatj_on era, are much more

than irinted at ln the tliddle Ages¡ B.s was a naturalistlc
conception of l:olltlcs.

The first problem r,rre must attempt to explaln concerns

the relationshlp between the klng anci. the 1ar¿. rnvolverf ln
ti:j-s questlon, of course, is the notion of legislatl-ve
sovereigoty, commonly believed to have been vlrtually absent

ln med"j-eval thou.ght. rndeed, lt ls generally said that the
rnedieval structune is ciraracterlzed by the conception of the

supremacv of the law; that is, the idea of a f'unrlamental Lav

which cannot be altered by humans and ¡'¡hich iras to be o'l¡eyed
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ìoy all, rulers inclucler.i.. Those thi-nking along these llnes
are u.su.ally of the oplnion thet beliefs becorne standarrlized

and thereby contribute to the stagnatlon of polltical tirought.

In other worcls, tnev Í"eel that, due to the absence of a

legislative soverelgn, cirange can only take place througir the

slorv flrocesses of custom and usage. To an exient this may

have been the case ln view of the major rol-e played by

flctlons and the presence of the doctrlne of "rJescending
,. |:pol/er"", Yet it is equally true that such notions C.o not

detr.act from "the vitalf-ty and forcett of medieval political
k

thought." Political thouqht in the l,lidr:ile Ages in fact rJoes

much more than i'iint at ihe r:otj-on of legislative sovereignty

or of a klng above the Iaw.

fn tristorl-ca1 terms lt i-s sald thåt mecileval- thought

was a mixture of classical ïìoman ideas, vhich glorlfier3 the

preclomfnance of the Iaw, and cf HelLenlstlc thougJ:t i'lirich

4Ftggis, for instance, says, "lt ls certal-n that.. "theiriea of the complete supremacy of one body or person in the
state ciid not enter the heads of those who v¡rote of the
English pollty j-n the ruidrlle ages. " tsiggls, oprcit, , p,I3,
0f a simllai: opinlon are A,D. Llndsayo op"clt., Sir F.
Poll-ock, op.clt., ancl C. Vereker, The Devefopment of Politioil
Theory- 

- (Ëfron: i{utchlnson Unlv:

Jfne reader may be referred to I'f . Ullman, Princlpleç
of Government and Politi-cs in the l{Lddle Aqes (iõããõ-n:
tv ines of
"ascendlng" and "descen,ling" polttical pover are discussed..

I+ittcs, op_" clt._ , p .524 
"
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generally s.sserted thet the l-aw itself vas embodled 1n the

person of the ruler. " As the lviiddle Ages 'wore on, the author

i-nsists that the latter vlew ovenshadowed the form*o.T Coa-

sLr1er, for instance, cei:tain conceptlons conee¡:ning kingshlp"

The existlng irierocratLc system, ve fi-nd, viewed society as

a corporatj-on existing as a "juristic entit;r over end above

its memberas, and attached extreme lmportanee to the offlce
aat the aper.o Thus we find the klng to be "a Cor.poration

ln hlmself that ltveth ever".9 It was r.eco,qnlzed that the

responsibllitles of the office requlred far.-reaching powers"

The ki-nq thus r,ias ldentiffed uith ihe common qood- or welfare

of the community wlrich tre i':e,d to preserve at all- costs.

From his office or status, synonl¡mous ivlth the genenal 6¡oo11.,

all other statuses ci"escended " It is in thi-s capacit¡¡ that

'frWi.lks, op.cit", trlp"l5lff . For a summå.ry of the
contrlbution of Ronan lar'r to meclieval polltical thouqht
see Post, oB.c.1t3-, FF "r6l-f'f

a
"The question was often ponCered as to whlch group

r¡ithin the corporate stnucture shoul-d have ttie exercise of
soveneign po\4ter. Shoulci lt be the heaci? the colleEia ofprinces? or the vhole commllnltas ficlelLum? The natural
choice ln most instances was the head due to its continuit-l¡
of presence and because cf its declsion-maicing capabilities
as opposed to that of the many. See I'Iilks, op.cit., FF "525ff "

q.-7i(antorovicz, op.cj-t. , p.27.
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the kine on tne "crie" was viewed. as belng above the Lair.lo

Thus, in accotdance vith the maxlm non î¡otest* esëe rna,qü-.g

lex qlram Leqislator (tfre law cannot be qreater than the

l-eetslator), the king ldas consiCered as the legislatíve
soverei-gn"

Whil-e i-n hls publlc ce,pacity the king was above the

lar.r, he r"¡as not so as a private person. The lcing, it r.¡as

bel-ieved, had tr+o bodles; a "bocly natural" tihich r.¡as rnortal

and a "bor1y politlcfi vlrtch r.¡ss j-nvl-slble and irnmortat.lf

He was a persona m,lIta or a pergona qeminata , and thus

was both numan anrl divine. In practlce, of course, the human

aspect of kingship usually was ignoreci except t¡hen opposition

gre!,r to the point r¿here it was felt ihat there r^¡as justii.lc-
t.)atlon for "f iqhting tire ]<l-nri to riefend tÌre i(ing" ," 1"c " ,

10r{* was actually above the l-aw only as a publlc person,
and because of the su.perlorlt¡r e¡ the +tili!es__"cUþ¿¿g_?.. The
French lep;ist, Jacques de lìevlg;n¡¡, and others, sucn as Peter
the Chanter, Johannes de Deo and Vincentius }ii spanus were all
of the opinlon that tiie king had no superÍor in the realm and
that he fuust preserve the "ltate of r.eälmtr&t all costs" For
example, it vas eaicl that, "a lclng can clemand viratever taxes
ar.e necessarJ¡ fon the preservation of truman society, for it
is the d.uty ôf tire kinþ to care for iire cominon welfare""
see Post,. op.ci!--, FF "-\\f , 461, 511, 5ç5. rt was al-so satc,
that as "the mi-nisten of pu-blic utility", he could sherC vhat
bloocj he rvished, KantoroivLcz, qir.cit._¡ FÞ. 9t-6"

flFor s. very complete ane.l¡¡sis of the kln¡rrs two
bodies see Kan-borov¡iczr o,c.Çji-L:_

l2rbid .., p. 23.
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flght hls t'body natural" to defend his t'bo,åy politict'. Thus,

whlle the ki-ng r¡as limlted in hl-s actl-ons, theoretically and

practically, tire assertion of ti:e view that rrwhet pleases the

Prlnce has the poller of law u ,I3 was stlll very relevant,
Tlris pronouncement of legislatlve sover.elgnty, developed

essentially by the papallsts, leri ultimately to the eå.rly

modern theory of rlivine kingshrlp.

The conceptlon of leglsLatlve sovereignty furthermore

was al-va¡¡s lmpllcit ln the .capal claim to the plenj.tudo

potestatis. It was, as hrilks puts it, "soverelgnty pure and
I lrsimple".rl ft ln fact became quite sig¡rlficant with the

secularizaÈion of politlcs, as the cori:.us mt¡stlsum hras

simply transferned. from the theologlcal sphere to that of
the state where the king r¿as f¡ead " 

15 tr^Iith the strong reli-
gious strand ln polltlcal theory the kÍng came to l¡iel-d a

pot¡er si-mllar to that en joyec1 by the pope. Thus, one could.

be certain that notlons concernlng legislative sovei:eigntv

and. tire dlvinity of the cffice of the kÍng lrere werl thought

lJrbid., p. 151.
-r lt
"Wllks, S-:_e_i!-, F , L6g .

I h_-
'.:Kantorow:-czr oÞ.cit., p. ro.



out long before the Reformation.16

It usuall--g was thoug"ht that the emengence of sovereign

states and- the phenomenon of national-ism came only r+ith the

lìeformation" This tradltion of thought had it that the idea

of a rellgiously oniented. sllflra-national state was to all
extents abandoned. anci, thatr ås a result, pofitics and political
life ïrere to begi-n on the road to seculanizatrLon. The major

effect, it was said., was that the authority of the Chunch or

the ImpiT'e lis.s replaced by the slrpreme authority of the

soverelgn staterfT

obllgation to that
this was all true but certainly not accurate. i,trhile ve

-/IA**tll-.rri le there r,ler?e manv anqLrments r.¡hich suncorteC. the
kingrs posf-tion above the lai,¡, there rrerea.lso sev-e?al theorles
developed ¡vlrlch attempted" to l-lmit the ruler", and r,ihrlch, in
fact, antici-pated many of the seventeenth century anti-
royal-lst ar¡luments" .uoth sides, however, in their eagerness
to ;orcduce rrniversaj- harmony took extreme positions i-n much
the same way that the royalist and anti-i:oyalist sj-des Cid.
ln Fil-merrs time. See especially }'trilks, oË-,ci!+, .CF.201Í'f .,
527 -9, and Kantoror,¡icz o op . clt , , Fp "22off .

l7fn,leec¡. nnany of these chan*les were "effectsrt, but
they lüere more the effects of medj-eval politlcal thought
than of the Reformati.on.

l8Ie,*l*tt, for instance, says that tlee problem ofpolitlcal oblig,atLon "did not arise in an urqent form untll
A679". -3ee. J.-Locke, T\+o Treatises of Governruent (fe.stett ed. ),op.cit" , p"43. The truth of the statement of course, depends
on what is meant by "urg;ent form", but still, ihe fact remalns
that public law theorles of the twelfth and thlrteentir
centures did deal with tirls probl-em in considerable detail"

theneb¡¡ subondlnating the pr"oblem of moral
IRof polltical obligation. *" To an e>rtent

+c



cannot delve i-nto tnese problems henq r,¿e can say ï/ith
certaint:y that medieval natlonall-sm vas very much a political
realit¡¡, and that the problem of polltlcal oblf-gatlon was

indeed of major. slgnÍ"ficance &s Î/ås seen ln fmportant theories

of public l-aw and the State cleveloped in the Middle Äges.

iratrlotLsm lve flnd developed in the twelfth and

thirteenth centuriesuusually at the klners command" At first
natlonalism served princlpall¡¡ as an instrurnent to strengthen

the Cubl-ic authority cf the klng and- therefore of the State"

We find for lnstance that much lqas wrltten concerning the

defense of the Êatrfq, ancl. the moans of deali-nç: wlth those

guilty of treason agalnst Res.cublica"19 0beilience to the

patria, lt vas saLd, shoul-d be as complete as obedience to

one rs parontr.2o Inci.eed the question was often pondered as

to vh¡at one oug¡ht to do if he were eummoned both bv Rome and

his patr"ia. Invaniably opinion had li ths.t he 'u¡as to r:emain

in hj-s country to perform his duty.2l Thus it coulcl be sald

thet "each kingciom ls a fully independent sovereign natlon,

and na,tione,l-ism in the modern sense of the word ls al-nost

full¡¡ at hand. even ln 1egal theory, a,s lt is in f'act1122

l,m't(

"ì^tYPost" oc.cit. 
"

ô/ìt'This i,,¡as said
p"441" As we shal1 see
although he identifi-ed

2lrbid., p.447.
22rbid., p.449.

pp. 4l=-r .

by Accursius (1228) . See Post, op.ci.!.,
l-ater. Filmer. was of the ss,me opinion,

the patria i.¡ith the king.
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Thus it could be saicl that sovereign stai;es ancl the pnenomenon

of nationalism rlld exlst in the iriiddl-e Ases, althcua-h tire

idea of the unity of Cirristenriom continued to i'lourisn"
Tiie secularization of rcolitics was closely associated

sith the emergence of tl:e sovereiEn state and the phenomenon

of nationalism" By the same toicen 1t usually r,ras tdentlfierl
r¡ith the Reformation and more specifically with the political
thou,qirt of lviaehiavelll.22 äowever: &s ve irave seenr

naticnal states ancl the accompan¡¡ing problems of politi-cal
obligation and sovereiqntv were flrmlr¡ establisired in tire

trtidcl.le Ages, and thus it voukl be a mistake to associate the

secu -arlzatlon of politics sol-el-y r'¿ith the Reforniation" fn
fact Machiavell-i 1s secularism was anticipateri in most respects

ciurlne the merlieval Renaissance of the thlrteenth centurv,

especlal-l-.¡ bI' itre radical lay writers l¡ho vlei,¡ed" reliqlon
principally as a support for civil- qovernment.2l Thus,

whil-e secularlsm mav be userl as a crlterla to rlifferentiate

22Raab ccnceives of trtro klnds of secularisrn: that oÍ'
separatlon and tnat of re"lection. The fo¡mer merely separates
polltics and rellgion while the lat-t,er, usually associated
r¡lth l{achiavellt, rejects religion as a Íorce in politics
but considers lt as an effective instrument of tiie State"
See Felix Raab, op.eit., p. 105" One, however, must yeaLLze
that li4achiavelll t s secularlsrn is not as revolutlonar.y as is
usualllr tnougJat, for ln most respects r,¡hat he has sald merel¡¡
refl-ected the polltical realitles of his age. ,5ee especlally
Francesco Guicciardinl, op.cit-. ¡ ÞF. 80-110 "

2iwrl**, op.cit., p. jzT.
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betr^¡een mcdern ancl medieval 'btrounht, one should" real:iys that
it was a process vil.iclr beg:an in the l4ir1d.1e Aqes and l¡hicir in
some res¡:ects has not ]¡et been completed,

Generally speaking, tire translti-on period was

charactenlzed by changes which necessitated a neïr approach

to d.efend tire docti:ine of the d j-vlne ri.qht of kinqs. The

threory haC to take a. new form and had to be defendecl on a

somewhat dlfferent theor.etical basis - a task to vhich Fllmer
qäite admlrabl-]r rose" The usual defense of absolute monarchy

ças based prlmarily on theologlcal-lrr oriented arguments, a.s

l¡as evirl.enceci by the i'r'equent use of selecteC scriptural
texts by both pap.al-lds anri imperialists" Such argtrmentation

}¡as popular r¡ell into the seventeenth centüpts, but long before

the groundr^loric hacl been lairl whereblr tneclop:y no lonqer hacj

to be stressed in debates concerninq authonitv anrj oberlience.

iïore speclfically, a reneç¡ed interest i-n Roman jurlsprurJence
j-n the twelf'th centur.y, anC. ihe rediscovery of Aristotle in
the thlrteenth century, laici a nelrr founrlatl-on Llpon r,¿irich

ideas eoncerning the State and the lndiviciuaf coul.d be based.

ft vas principally upon this foundation that the modern theory

of the dj-vine ri-qht of ki-ngs was grounded.

In most respects tire abandonment of pur.ely sci.lptural
arsurnentation by many wri-ters representecl a re-r,urn No the

Greeic conception that the basis of political- li-fe r,,ras to be

founri in mants nature - a nature discoverabl-e throuEh r.eaÊon,
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Tlne inÍ.luence of the Ronien conceiltion ot' naturaL l-al'r also

lras to become evid.ent" fn ti:e words cÍ'Cicero l-ts basis Ï/as

"the existence of a universal and worlcl r,lide law, l¡trich is
one rvlth rea,son botTr in nature and iruman nature, and I'rniclr

accorCingllr lcnits to.qeiher in a common soc-tal bonrJ ever:y-
{-'nin- {-l-o+ ,r^urrrrr).\ urrs L, 1-u,SÊeSS€S reason, rvhether Gorl or man " .24 ]^trhilg

reasorì wasr in sucir a rJar.r to finrl i-ts i,la,y baclc into Folitical
theorl¡ lt r¡as no'b to riomj-nate. TIre influential wori<s of both

St " Thomas Aquinas and Ricnarrl i{ooker brave r¡iven cosnizance

to the fact that the ar-itl:orit.¡¡ of the Bible would continue

to pla¡¡ an important part in polltical thought " Botn her¡e

seen the r.ole of Cnristian revel-atlon &s being very i-mpcrtant

for the l.aw ol- reason and both have consiriereri the rational
anrì pollticaf aninal to be subordlnate to the spir.itual
anima1.25 iinowlerJcle as a result \^/as as mucir, i-i not rnorer

dep-enclent upon Í'aith as reason- Tnere r¡ras no riisl-ntegration

of the irlea of Go,.Jts plenlturle, of a naturall]¡ ordered

unlverse , or of en .rltimate purpose to existence, ancl

rnetapir¡rsicall:¡ based propcsitions lrere stll1 l¡iriell¡ accepteC

as ra-uional, althoug-n, ãt this time, qutite severet-y questtoned

24O-uoteri in R.i{. ,Soltau, An fntroduction to Politics
(Loncl.on: LonqmaÐrsrGreen and Co.EEf)-, pf

25s*u B .iç.
i{ookerts Ethicsr',

Faulicner, "Reason and Revelation in
American Bollt j-cal- $c:Lence @iel¡, Vol.59,



b:f empirj-cists and irllre r.ationalists such as ivlacleiavelli

and l)escartes "

The impor"tant thing to remember is thrat in the twelí'ttr

anC thirteenth cent,urLes a rcr=ccess began whtch lecl. to the

abandonrnent, in most cases, of curely tÌreolcr:ical_ arqument-

ation for a more rational sort of approacir wirlch sought to
base tire polltical system on the nature of man " Wtrat then

was the nature of rnan? Generally speaking some sought to

establish mants nature tirrough observation, while others,

such as Filmer, searched for ii in scrlpture or the worci of
a/-God.¿o Flggis is periraps cl-earei: as he explains that nhen

rre rnove frorn the notion that government is 'restablishecl .bv

Divine comraand to the notlon that...God is tlie author of
nature" and so whatever has Ì{is sanction is natural we are

moving from a "theologlcal concepticn of ;colitics" t,o a

naturalistic conception cr' politlcal J:ffe "27 ;{e qoes cn to

ql

^/'zoThe first approaci: ls usually r.eferreri to as secular
natur"alism since it attempts to eliminate the neeri of a
divlne author, while tne second a¡:proacir usuall;r is termed
Christian religious naturalisrn" The latter, lt is sai-C., was
much more popular and contrlbuted more io the developrnent ofpolitical ttreor¡¡ because of its associatlon r'¡ith "ihê enter-
prlse of kLngs, the sentlment of tire corporate community of
tire realm, the pri-nciples oí .cublic lâ.1r: anci secular
natilrallsm"" irost, o,c._q_É-, FF. 494-=.

DA-.'tFiggls, otl.cit-:_r p. l-52 " Figp:is on this matter
mlstakenlv associates the naturalistlc approach as & post-
Reformatlon phenomenon" The fect, h.cwever, is tnat it rr¡as
qui-te popular in the iriiCclle Aqesr even 'before the rediscoveT'y
oÍ' Aristotle in 1260. For an-e,-çcel-lent analvsi-s see Pog-r,.
oc.eit,, Fll. 494ff.
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sal/ "tll.e chenge is great", yet íf r^¡e examlne lt closel¡r we

will í'ind tLiat the l-atter can be siraply vlewecl as th.e former

in rilsguise. Ti¡.us, although the d.Lstinction in most respects

r'¡as harCl¡¡ sißnifi cant lt nonettreless signalled that new

theories of tire State woul-d seek tireir basis in natural- latrr,

as revealeci by God or otherrqlse. Man I s nature and bhe

necessity or naturalness of civil society thus would cons'bitute

a startinq point in the search for the changeless princlples

of civiÌ government and the lar,¡s governing polltlcal
ob1lgatlon.

1,ürrile the baslng of politlcal 'Llr.eor¡¡ on naturaf law

may in some resi:ects relegate scriptu::e to the backgrounti.,

it in no \'iay necessarily represents â rejection of biblical
authority in politlcal- matters. As Fiegis s&\fsr "the next

staee ln lts cleveloprnent is the idea that all politica]
systerns must finrl their sanction ln the Blble as the complete

revelation of the Divine 1{il-1" "28 This rJevel-oprnent of

course rn&y¡ and in fact on occesion has proceec]erj al-onq

different lines, but nonetheless it snou.lci be clear that

faltir in -r,he political auti:crity of tne Bible nas retitaineci

as a po+lerful Íorce. f t shouki. also be obvious tLlat t+ith the

retenticn of í'aitn in the process of reasoning the meta-

pirysicallv based -colitical theory cÍ' order has been perfec-r,ly

2Ê- "'"Figcis, oc . cit. , ÞF . Lts2-3 .
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comlratibl"e witn the new cLirection taken in the search for.

ansl,Iers to the problems of' authorlty ancl political obllgatf-on"

The above consti-tutes in its bare essentials tire .rre-
Reformation i:ackqround to the tirought of Sir" Robert l'ilmEr "

tJe have seen that the notion cf tlre kinqts d.ivinity, the

idea of the naturelness of poliNica1 socletv, anci the

p-henomerønof nationalism anr:i sovereign states have been very

much in tire forefront in the Ùliridle Ages" The Reformation,

it is t::ue, has its place in the histor:¿ of pol_itical'bhrought,

yet it is obvious that rnany of thre notions associateci. wittr
it nave been in the process of development both long before

and after lt. Tirus it is irarCly wise to differentiate between

ancients and moderns on & before and after the Reformation

basis. We find, Í'or instance, tÌrat Filmer is vier¿ed as a
modern "for seeing ihat a natural s1¡stem of politics lqas

rnore likely to prove well foundeil than a purcly theolosical_
,. a)a\

scheme': .'Y 0n tlris basis many twelf'th centur¡¡ writers
vould al-so have to be vlewed as moderns. By the sarTre to].<en

tkre manv noyalist supporters of the seventeenth centur¡¡ vho

baserf 'bheir ,cositions totally cn sci;'iptural authority r.¡ou1c]

have to be classifierJ. as ancients. The point is tnat ve

cannot use anv si:ecf-fic cìaie as the basis for rllÍ'ferentiatj-on
nor can ve use, in most lnstances, speciÍ.1c ap,croaches rrlhrj_ch

29rbla", p. r54.



ZAhave developerl over the course of manv centurÍes.)''
It is lnteresting, -uo note that both Locke and Filmei:

seek the changeless prlnciples of politics bl¡ means of a

natura,l- rig,4rts approach; that is, they both erp:ue from the

basis of lmmutable natural- r"iqhts" The major. rllffer.ence of
course ls that while Locke proceeds from the natur"al ricil.ts
of tire incj.ivj-dua1, Filmer arzues from the natural riglrts
that fathers have over tirelr cirilriren and from there ar"rives

at the natural rlEJris of klngs over their subjects. Locke,

hor,¡ever, more so tlran Fi-lmen, bases iris position on reasonj

ralses it above conslderatlons oí temporarv experìiency, anci

takes i-nto account the princlple of utilÍty" Ås a resul_t

hls theorv is much more acceptable to the common man as wel-l

as much more practical as a r,¡orklrlrz systern of clvll ,qovern-

ment. Fll-merts positions, meanwhile, mar¡ seern aore logical
t¿l-tTrin the framer¡¡ork of order theor:¡ a,nd mav seem better
Í-ouncled, ln historical terms, but hi_s failure to talce into
accou-nt the lmportant consld-eratl-ons of r-rtility or ;:racticalli¡¡,
anti hie l-ack of common sense has lec to his cl"ownfall. Thi-is"

on the whole, Lockef s svstem tenrJs to be much more artificial
than Fi-lmer's, but iris conclusions and argurnents turn out to
be much more ecceptabl-e.

J-t

- /"Figç:is, for instance, attributes much importance to
the Ììeformatlon in explaini-npi the riifferent approaches useclto defenrl the-theory oÍ' divine rlght. ßee I'iqsis, op.clt.,pp. 15-16, Z'B, 26A"
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rrie must realize, Ì:owever, tïrat Filruer¡s toLal position

ís not based on natura] lav. The fact is tnat he also arpu.es

from constltutional hristor:¡ or biblical ìristorlr as ve1l as

in terms of expediency and loptic " If r+rÐ r,Jish to follow his
thou-qht it ls important to remember, that in his patrÍarci':e.1

tlreor;r he is argulng essenlially from a natural rights
positf-on and nct from a mecl.ley of scr.ipture; that when he is
arrxuing against parllamentary soveneignty he is basing l_ris

position essentlall-y on constiiutional hlstory; that vhen he

is arguing for the rule of' one he is depencilnq princl-pallv
upon order theor¡r, ancL so on" ff we keep this ln mj-n'l along

r^¡i-ttr his baslc assumptionsr it will become obvious tnat he

simpl¡¡ is makinq e. case for the rule of one as agå,lnst 'Lhe

rurl-e of the manv, and argui-n¡i for orcler against anarchy.

By viewing i:.im in this fash.ion, we may learn to refrai¡r from

assoclatinq him sol-ely uith Èhe patriarcïral theory and we

l¡i1l certainly acquire a better understanri.Í-ng oÍ' hls thought,

but no doubt the fact vj-ll remein that ne r,¡iIl- "be reaembered,

less as tl:re most perfect exponent of 'uÌre theory 6f Aivine
--: -.^+7 4.Lo^r.r'^rrjil , rrr¡orr as the heral-ri of lis deced.gnc uu .JL

ll.l¡'¡ o'e.,ì ç ^n r¡ !:ir-+v, --.+it. , .ç.I52"



t¡'rlrile politlcal philosopnlr is not a histor¡¡, it. most

defj-nitely is historlcall¡¡ conditionE;ð..72 It consists

prirnarily in nefl-ection on the risht or best kind of pollt-
i-ca1 order and the proper poli-tical relatlonslrlps, but it
ali,ra;ys begins ivith-in a definite concrete hl-storical situa-

tion and usually conslsts in a set of related proposj-tions

whlch tend either to oppose or ;lustif¡¡ a particular state

of affairs. Any brief look at the htstory of pcl-itical

theory will- coni-irm tirat siqnlfioant poJ-itical thought is
usuall¡r a response to a partlcular environinent, As Fisr"is

sâ.\zs - f'nc, hol lef coulC. be more the cbrlld of circurnstanceçw,y u I L¿v

than that i-n tire Divlne Rigirt of I{inr¡s " .13 since political
theor:¡ often d.elves in'Lo tlre ver¡¡ foundations of the ;coì-it-

lcal sl.'stem it also usrially involves explicit inquiries into

the nature of man and lnto theories of knowiedqe, and is
7.)l

tirus closel¡¡ related to philosophy.-' l{ith Filmer, hol"level:,

The fmmediate Backqi:ound: llivine RiJZht
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125** Vaughan, op.cit., F.1. Wnile political philos-
ophy ls usually historically' conriitioned, lt is also true
that some philosophies are more revolutlonary than evol-utionarlr
in that they are the procluct more of lntellectual genius than
of social tendencies. Rousseau I s philosr:phy for instance vas
re-¡olutionary in that lt made history, wnlle iviarx lrad a historï
of phllosophy part of which vas not Sret history.

/ì4-. , - /'-/rFiggis, op " cit. , F.lb .

J4¡'or a sood analysis cf vhat pollttcat phllosophy
involves see ii{. Curtis, The Great Polltical- Theories
(lVer.r York: .A.von llooks),



this is not the case ín the sense that an ex,clicii
epistemology and, -breatment of the nature of man is ei¡sent.

"4.s a resultJ !/e nave atternpterJ above -uo s}:ed. llgh-b upon the

implicit L,'hil-osophical foundation of Sir Robertrs thougj:t

tnrouqir hls iristorically conditionecl basic assumpti-ons. fn

effectr \.¡e v¡ill find that his iTtou-ght is principally a

response to then existinE pol-itlcal- real-i-ties ancL that it ls
baseil" essentlally on an appeal to riivi-ne Provid.ence and to a

rnetal:hvsical abstractlon. i{ore specifically, h.e has attempted

to justlf¡¡ the klng's absol-ute .cower b;r alrpeal-ing to a

natura] anC divinelv ordai-ned orcler, .A.s it wes for Fl-ato,

tne natural order is tne ideal and any change is conceived" of

as a .lefenere¡.tion" TÌris is in clirect op¡:os'Ltlon to the

ernern:inri r\ristotelean conception of an open s¡¡stem i.iirere

raticnal clæ"nge i'las viewerl a,s a *rlrotresslon towa::ds tÌre icleal.

If 'ç,re turn to htstorv for a norr:ent rve l¡1ll- find that

polltical thousht concerning the rights and. duties of tTie

1ç1n!{ and ihe people galnea' impetus in the fo¡:rn of nrodern

¡:olitical tireories in F'rance at the end of ttre sixteenth

century ancl ln Fnelanri. rlurine tl.re course of -r,he seven'beenih

centu::y, fn both cases opinion and theorl' "oeqau to crys:

iallize in a situation cf disorder - a disorder the roois of

i¡hich. rlsualh¡ ïIere traced- io the tj-me of the ReÍormation"

tivil strife, iil eÍ'fect, .r:ave rise to .colitical piúloso¡:ir¡¡

in much tire sam@ r'rai¡ as rqar in the tlr¡enfieth centut'v ,qave

Ë-,17
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impetus to ad,vances in scíence and technolog¡r. Ti'rus, ifl
EnÉ::l-and, sii¡nifj-cant l:cl-itica] theory, tenerally spûaking,

was not to acpear until- c j-vil rvar ttres.tene¡cl, t.lren became a

realitv.
In France, meanvirile, tne monarchical form of Eovern-

raent had been vell establ-isìre,j by the sixteenth ceniury,

l{ovever, r{ith the ¡:assag;e of tirne, lack of communication anC

t¡¡q o'r,ant-Tncr Of nn"ir¡r'-ìan'r-rc i'f.Of¿ tife Cenife led tO tifeU¿¡V cir¿ çv!¡ U{lr!.'\ v! -y& 4 v À¿Vi-rv u

strene'Lhening of autocratic elements in the clties anrl

provinces. Thus, r+hen the centralized monarch¡¡ attemçted to

exert its authorit:¡ both on the Chu.rch and the nobilit:/, a.

reaction r"¡as forthcoming i.¡ir'îch culminated in civil -w-ar. B¡f

emerginr victorious and restoring orcler to a situation of

vírtual anarchy, the king consolidatecl. his position bri appear-

inp: as a seviour in the e:res of tire peoj:le " ltis ciefeat of

reactlon and revolution created an image l.¡hich made nim

appear as a victor oveT' disorrJer and centain Cisaster. IIis

success on the ba'[tlefield vi:'tuallv assured the success of

iris llterarv supporters virom it ean be said initiatecl the
z;

rncdern t,:.eor.rr o:f the c-livine riø;ht of kin,qs./'
0n the literarv planer üB.m-',r writers, mostllr Calvj-nists

ancl Jesurits, constructed both royalist and anti-royal-lst

7'ri-./)'I',ne term
rJate of the iireory
nanÈor'nine +^ 1t"y v¿ v\4trlÀr¡Èi 9v

"modern" is used here more because of the
tnan because of the novelty of the icleas
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theories l.¡hich r¡rere to have an enormous influence l-n EnB:l-and

ln tnc follovinE century, Thc anti-rovalists usuall¡r

attempted, in one l,rav or another, tc derive the kingrs

po?¡er from the people or the ccmmuni-ty, and defendecl the

peoplers right to active resistance under certain circum-

stances. The Calvlnlst posi-tions could be assocl-ated r+ith

ihe l{ug:uenot provinciatistsJ6 l¡ho, ivithou"t doubtr }Iere

strong_:ly lnflurenced" b¡¡ Aqui-nas ancl th.e medieval thinlcers who

subscrj-bed to the thesis of ascenCing polier. Opposition fo

royal absoluti-sm rlas also forthcomlnr¡ from the Jesuits or

F,oman Ul-tramontanesJ7 whom, Êeneral-Ly speakinq, nere of ttre

opinion that tl're pope could clictate nis l¡ill to the temporal

sovereigçn in matters of ecclesiastical interest anc1 coul-d

--)olne more ;cromlnent. Ìfu-quenots vere !-rancis i{oirnan lvho,
in hls Fr_+qge-Ga[La. 11573) , attempteil, to find constítutional
limits.iions to the ittngts authority in !-rench histor¡¡, George
Buchanan, autl:or of.' .Le- ju¡e reqn+" açu4 SC-ojæ (1579), vho
tnsl-sted that the klne t s authority rvas limiteiì bi¡ the peoplers
representatives, and Theodore Beza who, uncier the pseudon¡¡m
of Stephen Juniu.s Bru-Lus, vl'ote the
(1579)-, (A nefense of Liberty agains
l-lmited the authority of the king by means of a doubl-e
contract. *1ee $abine, op.cit., FF " 174-BB, for an analvsis
of this vork and an explanatlon concerning tire authoEship of
the l-ast mentioned. $-ee a.lso Inlurray, ap"õit., ÞF. f69-Zff ;
Curtis, op.cit., Fp " 250-68; Jaszt ánd-Lei,¡îs, op"cit.,,çp.59ff .

_n/rTire better icnovn Ultramontanes vere the Cardinal
Robert Bellarmine, and the Jesuits ùiariana and' 'Si-r.arez, For
a brief account of their views eoncerning. the peopl-ers r"lght
to resist, and thepopers position vis a vfs the king, see
Je.szi and Lervis, op-.cti;., þp , 6f -f2ffijl:Ç op*-cit.l
pp. 788-96; and. Cfu, .Fp. 25]-, 2597f.--
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punlsh the kÍng for dlsobecÌÍence. Under certain circumstaneeÉ,

of t¡hich the pope lias judge, they felt thet the spiritual
head coukl depose the teruporal heaci, and could inclte the

people tc rebel. Filmer r rde wlll find, ?¡as quite famlllar
-^with, and attacked, botl:. of ihese classes of anti:royalists.)Ó

In the midst of Jesuit and. Calvinj-st r¡¡ritlngs attactrcing

the kinqss absoLute authorlty, a rovalist response r^ias

inevitable. The kingrs supporters Ì,iere vlrtuall-¡¡ forced to

d.eve"Ìop a rloctrlne 'ç¡Ìrlch would justl-f¡r absolute obedienco to

his rnajesty the klng. The doctrine fii:st of all had to have

a force sufflcient to bind the conscience, and secondly i-t

had to justlfy absolute au'Lhority. As a resuft it had to be

cÌraracter"izeci bv an appeal to tJivini t-¡, and. an emi:hasis on

the concept of sovereigniy"

Gal-lican'L**r19 r,¡hich polittcall-l¡ asserted that nothing

justlfied papal interference i-n tem;corel- affairs, anC rvhich

theologlcal1y asserted tl-rat tlr.e pope lracl infalU-ble authorit¡¡

jointly r¡ith the bishoFS, provided. the basis to fulfl]l the

first noed. Tire joininq of tire political- anci the theoloqical

aspects provicled a means by vhich one coul-cl be a good citizen

7gC¿¡,mbnlc]Éde 
-lulodern -l{istorv, Vol,V; "The Age of

Louis XIf Press, IgOT), pÈ" l4-1 "
See also I'lcGovern¡ eÐ.cit. ¡ F-n, 39-4L, and ldilks, op"ciL.,
pp. 3321f.

l\cr" supra, p.B
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as ¡Eel-l as a good Ce,thol-ic. lvorking from this .lrasi s¡ r+itir

the concept of sovereig¡nt¡¡, a group col-l-ectivel;r knorvn as

the Poli-lilques¿to devised the mod,enn theory of divtne righi
to consoLidate the kiugrs absolute authcrity. The e-rou-p by

no means su-pported tyranny but fel-t that the concentration

of authority in the office of thc klng !¡as ti:e onf--f l/ay peace

and. order could be maintaincd, and natlonal unity preserved.

Thej-r works, âs it turned out, !/ere to be very lnfluentlal-
in seventeenth century Englanci when civll wal: TÂIB.s imminent

ancl the king needed theoretlcal justiftcatl-on for hls
proclaimed posltLon of superiorit¡¡.

Sixieenth century Eng:lancl r¡¡as characierLzerl b¡¡ the

absolute rule of the Tudor Kinqs, and 'çire development of a

cloctrine of non-resistance, but, in vier.¡ of the fact that

they vere not tyrannlcal a.nd ruleC. efficiently, tlie doctrine

wa,s not seriously challengeC until the fol-loving centur¡¡.

It was said, "the most striking peculiarlty of England in
the sixteenth century, was tne genei:al refusal to admit i;hat

anlr case can be made for a rlght of rebellion. "ll1 There

40Ti.* more proninent Polltiques t"rere v.Iillíam Barclay,
autnor of .De reryo. et reqali-pæestgt'e, 160q, liherein the
arquments systernaticalty
rejected; and Jean Bodin r,tho, in nls Six l-ivres dg ler
republ-ique, rJeveloped tire concepi of sove::eiqutv and helpeC
rerÍrove it f'rom tire limbo of theol-ogy. In i;Ìiis way he paved
the wav for. a more secul-arized version cf the theory of
divlne right"

lr raaJ.l'J. Allen, A t{istory oí Politj-cal Tlrouqht in the
$ixteentlr Century (N
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Ï¡as also e glener.al acceptð,nce that there Vas room foi: but

one rulor. and that "this ruler is the kevstone of tne whol-e

structure of civil g:overrxner,a".l[2 Kings vere considerecl

g:onerally as analo.qous to gods clue to the widel¡¡ accepted

belief that they lrere tlre vÍcars of Gocl entrusted vith
preserving the divine ord*r.4J fn viev of the horrors of
anarchy, rebellion and civil rrar, the peopLe r¿ere only too

villing to accept a philosophy of passive oberiience if it
would preserve orden.

tr^ihen crlsis did appear in seventeenth century England,

there was no real question cf natlonal- unity involved. as

there Ïrad been in Francej rather lt r,¡as a question of vhorn

shoulci represent nati-onal unity. En.elish kings had fo::

cen-Lur-'¡-es enjoyerl a position of superi-orit;r but l{ere nol.¡,

due principal-l:¡ to economic and sociological changes, bcing

challenged, by Par.llament and its supporter"s " A rnodern under-

s'Landing of Stoic and Aristotelean philosop.Lry encouraged tlre

belief that political- relatj-onshlps lúere natural phenomena

open to study by observation and inr3uctive anallrsi*.44

u2-," -"-'l^Iil_ks, op, cit . , i': . I71 .

4Jatt*r., oÊ- rit. , ,cF . tz| -32,
)r Jl--Ideas coneerning -r,ire natural-ness of soctet;y and ihe

State vere, houever, cleveloperì in the twclfth centur¡r by the
legists anC ihe canonists. Cf . Post¡ oË,.rÀi., chrapter XI
for an excellent analvsi-s.
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As a result, appeals rùere made io custom and natural faw in
support of lndj-vidual 11¡syfr¡ anci representative govcrnmont

rshich., of course, roeant a challenqe -r,o the absolute authority

of the king. In thls w&y, the recuri:ing problems of' polit-
ical phllosoph¡¡ concerning the nature of society, law,

obligation, rigþts, duties and obetlience, re*emerged in the

context of strongly advocated alternate solutlons. The

solutions invariabf]' fed to noyalist anci. parliamentary

theories larg:eJ-y inf'luencecl b:¡ the ideas of the canonísts

and leglsts cf the later lvllddle Ages, and those of the

lfupruenots and i'oLj-tj-queË oÍ' ti:e tr"'rececli-ng century.

Thus, in seventeenth centur¡r ilngland, \de find" the

kingts supporters uslng the d.octrine of divine right, 'Lhe

related concept of soverelgnt-v, and-, on occasion, constitu-

tional hlstory i-n an effort to justlfy absolute royal

autirority. Generallv speaking, tÌre:¡ mainiainecl that the

monarch¡r was a divinely ordalned instituuLion and that Ì;he

Ìcing ruled in accordance r¡j-th the l-avs of God, ancl reason.

As a res.ilt,, he r'¡as held to be accountable to none other but

God, and resistance, it r¿as thou.glet, was sLnful- in that it
could cLo little else but contribute to the clegeneration of

God's natural ortler ancl hence resält in general anarchy"

It rEas true ttrat royalis| d-octrine t-¡as to a larpìe extent

based upon faith, revelatlon and scripture, all of vhich

became l-ess acceËtable iqittr the advent of scientific methoii
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and. the trend. towards the seeul-arizetLan of pol1-r,ics, i:ut

Fil-mer seemed to have been at least vaguely a!¡are of tnis.
This becomes apparent as $Íe finrl him arguing from the conce;ct

of sove::eignty, from the theorv of orcler, from a natural

rights position as vell as from a leg.p}-hristorical position.

Tnus in more r.rays tiran one, Filmer, &s t¡elI as many

medieval l¡riters, could- be classlfied as a modern. It !ras,

hor.¡ever, unfortunate tirat his fl-urries into the future t,.rere

overvhelmed. 
.by his attacirment to the past. Even so¡ his

allegec1 non-mcdern assuaptions concerning the natural order

and the structure of authoritv are b¡¡ no rneans totall:¡
iruelevant or ignorecì today" llavine s'L'ated the pnoblem,

ouilined h.is all-important basic assumptions, e;lplained nis

principal rnode of argurnentati-on, ancl established, the back-

Eround to his thouglit, I,re can notrl explorc in qreatcr rlepth

$ir Robert Filmerts lj-fe, vorles and ;coli-tical thought.



Ti{E F fuliJ]RT-{i\I ATTACK Ûi[ T¡M CONTRACTU-AL SCI{UOL

In tne -\,rear 1tÍì8¿ S:i.r äcbert Filmer T/r&s i:oiril, Ù;le-;

el-dest son of a trominen-L ¡lnglisir famil:¡. lSotil ìris rioiher

and iris fatiier cerne r'rcrn nignl-.r res¡:ected aristocratic

l'amil-ies wûose s¡/rn--atiries lay' vith ti:te Crowä, Beca¿r.se

tneir wealtir.r llke that of other a,rj-stocra'Ls, 'was riepenilent

upon tire status Q,Lto, a mutual inter"esi r'¡ELs croeted i'¡i-Ltr the

Crol¡n in maintai-ninq tire e-x:ist'i nr,l system" !-ilmerrs ssçial

i:osition qu.aranteeC. irirn a Eood education as tlas evirlenceri by

nis ,qradrietion fro'm Trinitr¡ Colleg:e, Cambridate in 1608. i{is

f'ormal eriucaiion, íIol^Ieverr l'las to i-'la.¡ a secon'rarr¡ rol-e to

t¡re influence of the intell-ectue.l elite in ii.is cominunitv, in

trre clevelopin¡r ancì mat.rrin,3 of his political icleas, Ïn the

miilst of abuncLant leis,-.r.r'e time, tire elite p-iroüp lvould tneet

often i'or tire express purilose of solvi-ng contriverl as -ro'ell

â s¡ or.Ì st.i n ø nroble*, . 
2

su vt\!uu!r¡i:ì .y!

Cú¿riiTER IV

F iline::: Lii-e anC tr''rcrks

rThere seems to Ì:e pleneral eqreement as to tir.e C,ate
of ìris birth excel:t in Tþe i{q4gian-iTiFcel#inv (LonCon:
lrlhite anri Co., 1810) VoÌ"X, p.lQ5,l,rhereinii is saj-d he r'¡as
born at the beqinninä oi ti:e seventeeni,it centull\¡.

2F'ot e nore cjetailed bics'raphv see ihc Ðictionnarl¡ ol
l'{etional- E_iC-ßfgÈlX, Vol.Vf (LonCon: Smitìr, Elr:ier^and Co.,
ffi an¡ ilearàseaw, ev-.ûit., ,--p" z?-9.
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'Sir Robertr s c¿Lreor as a r*¡rÌ teÍ began as a clirect
result of tri.s association r'¡ith tÌre cornmunjtrr intellectuals,
Since all r,¡ere r"lch anc'l quite interestecl in investment, tire_¡¡

became concer"ne,J wi-th the accei:*r,abÍlity of charginp: interest
on loansr esLlec-*rally after" Roeer Fenton i-n hls A Treatise of
Us_urie came out stronely asainst ln'[ey'est. After investlga¡-
inii the matter, Filmer r'¡rotc a pamphlet entitler] Quqgstio

Quodlibelica; or a_Ðlscoqrse, r^¿Ìretirer it mat¡ be Lawful to

reasonable interest was justified alttroup:h not io Ï:e

recornmended,

fn this same manner, Filmer j¡ecame both familtar Llith
an,C involver.l in poiitics, for in lþs r¡ears crior. to'the ou-b-

l¡reak of civll l¿ar (l6Ltz), tïrc grcup, spurred, on bv existing
controversy, became concernecl r.¡ith questions rel-etlnq io the

natu-re, oriqin and extent cf political pcr.rer. Femily iies,
h-TS rli.J-lf-.{nc'f n* onÄ }¡{ o ?anynr} I rr-¡'ìçtìnnql¡i-n r.z.T.l-}r l-l¡a tu"vv++rr.-+r*ie q/,!r,., rr.rù rur"In&l relationshlp wlth the monafci:vrr

naturall-y led Sir Robert to defencl ilre king's poslticn aqainst

ihe parliamentarians" The resul-t ¡øas iris first siqnlficant
and best }<nor'¡n !/ork which i.¡as entitler] Patriarcira: A Defence

QJl the Natural- Power of l{j-nç:s aqainst the Unnatural Liberbv

in The i{ar"leian idiscellar-r¡l,

Z-The complete te,rì:, ,cubllsheri Ln 1657, can be fcuncj

q iIe ilad been þn'î crir'rnrl í n r 618-19 
"

Vo1.X, p;c. 105fÍ'"
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oi tirsÌ ¡'e ople.' i{ritten Ì:etr+eeLr l63j ana L6l'g at a. time

t¡hen Ctrarles I was oxertinçi his authorit,y þr¡ rulinr: T'lithout

D :ràÞl ¡" om^n* it emboCierl a] I tìrn rlrn inra e nmnnnonis n i' ¿igs ! qr ¿¿!*r¡¡vtf v, !L. vurvVui_LV\., s¿¿ lrtv rr¿UJVI UVIU}JL/flçIrLrù \JI

j-'atriarciral theor.r¡ as nell as riis unrei'ined constitutional-
arg:uments " i\tanv ot iire crlticisms ne level-erl. ag',ainst tl:e

0rot+n ¡ g adversaries also l¡ere inclurler:L but thev r{ere not as

poienant as thev becarne in his later r¡orks " I{is refusa}

to have Patriarcha pu-blisher,l., however, limited its actual

influence to a small circle of í'riends. As a resul_t l-ts

full effect was not felt uniil- it r¡as ;ci,blished durine the
-

"ExcLusion Controverslr"o in f68C- and acìopterl as oíficial-
Torv i,:leolor:y.

hritír the cutbreak of civll war ii i"¡as quite obvious

wirere tr'ilmerrs symp-a'Lhies lay, but fherc r¡as no evidence

tnat ne took a pïr-'rsica111.' active role in su.1:.cort of irls
position 

" 
7 ile r,¡as constantl¡r unrlcr susuicion, nor.lever, ani

tne parliamc.ntar¡r arrnics continuallv irarassed Ïrim by

r2i{ereaf ter r-ef'err.ed. to as iatriarcna. Page numbers
citeil i-n referenco to Filmer's r+oî;iãFì-Tm-ãil be''írcm
Laslett , Patf:Lqrchq _44d Oths -r Poli-'b:lceL lVo_rkjs. gI-, ciL.

parliamentar-Lans introdücerl a bi-ll in i'arliamentr "l<noÞJn as
the Hxcl-uslon 8i11, wh-icn sougnt to excl"rcle tne i'uture
Jantes II, a Catirol-ic, ír'om succession io tire ti.irone"

oTiris ref'ers to the contrcvers\r uhricn arose vhen tire

'7_, iraslelti rt, -'Iì a ¿.1 -rrì-r-n I Jõ

Patrlarcn.q, and Other ")oliiical- l'tror-ics. nn n -ì -l-V!.V+Ur t
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plurn<ierÌ-ng his trast Sutton residence ten timcs"o

Ln t643 tney took e more drastic action bl¡ accusing htm cf
hoardinc' arrns anC, subsecrr-,entlv impriscninsL trlrn. The time

servecl. i-n ;r'ison onlv strenp:thened. hl-s beliefs slnce j-t

enablL=d ìrim to CeveLoÊ anC formulate hls opinions concisely"

Tilus in f645, a matu.re min.d, capable or enunciatina posi-tions

ancl arguments thouEht out to tire full, emerqec) irom

enslavernent "

!'i1mer's Íirst published poli-r,ical- trcati se f'ol-l-ot'¡inq

hls release was entitleC The Freehol{erts _GrA{Jd fng!:Lest

Touclrlnq oul Soveraisne._Lorå tþp Kiqe ancl ilis Tq..qliqrúen!7

(f642-B), anii r.¿as actuall¡r a mucir improved versi-cn of the

la,st five chapters cf l'aigiafçila" In it Ii'ilmer cliscloseC

1-ris constitutiona] ar,?uments fcr roval a,bsolutism, anrl

prcsented his answer to sucÌ'r ,carliamentar_i¡ su;poricrs as

ÍCwar.d 0o}<e, Sir ilenrv Spelman and John SelCcnrlO all oí'

r'¡ilom ê.rfluLed that tire Englj-sir slovernment was customaril¡¡ a.

mlxed monarch-¡. Tiie Freeiro_lrie_r pr.obabl 1' represents Filmer' s

1ììr" n.c -l I Ìz¡ ¿¡r\*4+,y

/'C)

9i{ereaf ter referred to as Fre-ei:olcier'.
lOECi"¡ard Coke in his Repcrts attempted, throuajr corlmcn

law, to limit tne Kinqrs prerc.o:ative ancl establish parliameni-
arv sovereiqnty. Joi:n Sefrien, in his sturì¡¡ of ,inlllish hÌ sto¡:y¡
came to virtual-l-v the same conclusions in his Titlqs of

/ - a- ^ \i{onour {L67O), aäel 1n his I'tare--CfauEuF Q6l=) .-

Sni"tionnarrr of I,Tat:Lonal_Bio,qra.cay, oÊ. cit. , p, lJOlì 
"
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most refined", scirolarly and acclirate ireatise - at least more

acceptable and accurate than most 5:revious accounts of

English constliutional- historv,
$irortly after, irc supplernenteri tire Ereeìlolder vltìr a

criti-cal essav entlifed The Anarciry,of 'a Limi_Led cr,!{1xec1
- tlljionar"cnv" vherein ïre harsirlv appraised r'hilip lluntonrs

Tq:eati¡g--o:t Ivtonarchie (t6try) ,I2 and ilenny Parkerts (tne

Observator) .A.nimq.dversions Anj-madverted (l-.642) , and his

Observatlons on .'Ils i'4a.jesties laie Ansgers açd Expresses (L642j 
"

fn man¡¡ wâvs it i,¡as simflly a refinement of the, at tìie tirne

unpublished, PatIialq¡ra, but it was al-so a l¡ise cornplement

to the F{gq4oldeq wiricii made but a passing reference to the

problem of ¡:olitical obligation" l'I1:ile much of its arqumenta-

tion hail llttle positive value it did er"fcctivel¡¡ sl.reep atray

mcst of Huntonrs arÉuments whlch t'¡ere ver)¡ representatir¡e of

anti-royalist thor,:-ent, an<1 t¡iiiicia in man¡¡ ways an'ulclpa'LeC

Locke. Also'ln the proccss of criticizine, he refined iris

oÌ¡n arqrr.mcnts from the PaLgigrc-h+.¡ 8,íìd extenried irls critiqu-e
nf r-nn,r-lân e¡r¡ramnmanÈ ?rrr o-cealine'moïe tO ofrlcr and natural ]-ar.¡.v! }/v}Jq¿u4 i...vvvr r¡L¡¡v!rv v.Y sPiJvl+!-Lrr(a r¡¡v¿ v

t.lttThe text of the Treatise of ivlonarchle can l¡e found
in The i{aEl-eiq¡n iqiiscella . The author
f s 'r sirer oi- h-is Countr¡'ts -i'eace",
bui one can T.re certain that it refers to i{unton.

-t a\tt-,{ereafter reíerrerl to as Anarch"¡,
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Also publlshed in 1648 was a shor"t essay called The

Necessltv of the Absolute Por.rer of alL Klnqs, anrl in
partlcul-ar of the Klne of EnrzlaoO..lJ The work Ìüas a

indlcatlon of Filmer I s depencl.ence upon .Jean Bodin t s ideas

concer"ning soveneignty and 'bhe nature of pover. ft was not

untl1 L652, when he declded to clraltenge the influentlal
works of Hobbes, i{i1ton and Groti-us, that he published aealn.

The tneatise, entltled Oþservations Consennine the 0r1.Eina1

of Government, UÊon IVk. l{obs "Leviathan", Mr. Mil-ton aqainst

Sal-magius..*E .Qrotlu.s "De J-qre Be11L"r14 involved little
more than an appli-cation of the ldeas of the AnarcEy and

Patrl-_ercha, reveallng what he consldei:erl, to be trre weaknesses

of these vorks. fn view of the fact that Patniar.cha r¡ras not

yet publLsheci and ths.t he.irad no intentlon of publisirlng it,
we flnd hls practice of lif'tlnq whole passages fnom it and

usinq them verbatim to be quite understandable. fn tne s&,me

year, Fllmen irad publishe,f his 0bseqvpti.ægJpAË*Ârj-_EËgE}e.l-9.

Pol-itlques touchlne Forßig of Governrnent-,15 tho last of his
pollttcal vorks, fn tl:e vords of one commentator, it ls

good

-l ¿l ----:{ereafter refe¡.red to as 0b¿. upon llobbes, OQ-E=_JË-o&
Ivlilton, or 0þs-. upo_n_Geotirlls.

l5i{ereafter i:efer.r.ecl to as Forms.

fJiïereafter refer"r'ed to as Necessltv.
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"extremely well worth the perusal of those who are fond of

speculations upon government".f6 Actuall-y 1t l+as simply an

extensi-on and refinement of several chapters of Patr"larc.ha,

and was fntended primarily to be an attaclc against those who

looked to Arlstotle for answers. Pr"inted wlth the Forms vas

a short pamphlet entltl-ed Direc_tl-ons for Obedience to
Governons ln dangerous and doubtful TlmesrlT r,,rherein Fll-mer

conserned hlmself wlth outl-inlng the dutles and obligatlons
a subject had tolrarcls iris ruler regardless of hor,l that ruLer

cane to the throne, Thus, while Fllmer mir:ht not have

ciefended nis eause wlth sword in hand, he certainly dld so

i¿ith pen 1-n hand "

Of all the above mentioned works, Patrlarclia ls
usually sonsidered as Filmer¡s only posttlve one ln the sense

thåt i-t ls not an appreciation of someone elset3 work. To an

extent, thls mav be true, but we must not lose sight of the

fact that irls other wonks do have posj-tive value ln that
they add soundnese and clanlty to Patrl-archa I s arzuments 

"

The likes of Algernon Sidney, John T¡rrell and John Locke, w@

finrl, have ignored thi.s fact by simply concentrating thelr
attack on Patniarcha. fn thts way they convenlentÌy have by-

passed many of the criticlsms Fllmer l-evelLed at thelr own

rosee [he llar]-eian lvlLscellany, Vol,X, p.lOD,

ar"*r* Dlrectlons.



positions, As Le,slett says the:¡ never 'fattempte,C to meet

the force of these crltlclsms and thet none of them even
-rQ

realized wtrat he meant by hls naturalism", *- Our flnst
task wlll- thus be to eramine "these cnltlcisttrso', or his

neggtlve argumentatLon .

Purpose and Neeatlve Arzumentatlon

ft can be sairl tlrat $i-r Rober"t Fll-men t¡¡rote wl-th two

general purposes ln mlnd. Tile i'lrst of these was fo rlls-
cover the l-arqs governlng politlcal oblleatlon by establlshin¡r

the true qrounds and ;crinclpl-es of civil government. fn the

process he atternpted "to justify the erlstence of a necessary

moral authorlty in thre communitv't,19 belng lnterested solely

in the welfare of the community. ïn every soclety .qoverned

by law, he lnslsted, there had to be an absolute and anbi-trary

power. i¡Ihlle most agreed on the existence of such a

sovereign pohrer, Fllmer was of the opinion that lt was the

propertv of the klng and could only exist in a monarcny if
it were not to Ì¡e a 1ega1 fictlon. More speclfically, lre

find that he r,¡as concerned wi-th the orlgin end nature of

government, anci, the related problem of rf-ghts and dutLes for

r'7a

nn n{fV þ . V+ g . t

l8p. re,sl-ett4 . .sV¿VgUg

p "21.

r9,Ë{*"rrruhaw, op,cit. , p.jr"

Patrl-ar"cha and Other Politlcal lforks,
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as he sald" , "vty task ls chlefly to inquire from wlr.om these

ßÆmg7 came, not to dispute what or hor¿ ma,ny there are,

but i.¡hether they are derived fnom the lar'rs of natural-

liberty o3 from the qnace and bountl, of Prlncesrr.2O

Fllmerre second general pLlr3pose, meanvhlle, vas to
reveal how the supportens of the panllamentary caLise were

actuall:r tlestroylng the secLrre basls Llpon whlch civll soclety

was fountled, Thls second purpose was of course negative, l¡ut

no d.oubt we w111 flnd hlm much stronger as a, cnltic than as

a constnuctlve theorlst. Thus we v111 presently revlev hle

second purpose by examlninE in c1eta1I the arguments he used

ln his attempt to dlscredit the propositj-ons and ldeas of

hl-s opponents. Thls we will begfn "¡lth a qeneral view of

these propositions and the general reasons why he consiri.ers

them to be a þ'oor basis for clvll government.

Theoretically, antl-royallst theory is characterlzed

by the convlction that man ls born fneei i.e., that he r,las

naturally free and by nature under obllgation to none other

but God,21 As Fllmer potnts out, they are of the oplnlon

20Patnlar.cha , p.55. Later chapters of this thesls
w111 awetl-ãFffi arguments he presents to prove the
nesessl-ty of an absol-ute moi:41 powen 1n the person of the
klng, and to suppor.t the vlew that all ri-ghts derive fron
the grac@ of the klng"

2lTnls convlctlon ls also helcl by many liberats of the
Mlddle Aees and it seems certain that their ar.guments !¡ere
very lnfluential in detenmlning the anti-royallst position.
fn fact both the noyaltst and antl-royalist positlons tend
to be very simllar to tTrose of the papallsts and the Iay
rorritens of the l-ater Middle Ages. Ëee 1^I11ks., Ëpssini, ::Also
see Postr^gElc1t. ¡ FF . 5Ig, jD| and Kantorowicfurt.,pp. 95, 22}rf .
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that "mankind Ls natunaLly endowed vith freedom fr"om all
subjectlon, and at llberty to choose l,¡hat form of government

It pLease, and that the power wirich one nan hath over others

was at the first by human right bestoued according to the

discretlon of the multituder.22 on eanth thev believe that

men are under obllgation to none other but tÏremselves,2T

although ultlmately under tire wlll- of God. As a result
Filmer is quick to complaln that "men are natunally wlIltng
to be persuaded, that all soverelgnty flovs from the consent

of the peo;cle, and that wlthout lt no true title can be made

to any supremac y" .24 Under these circumstances the people

or their representatlves wlll be sovereign and thereby

ultj-mateì-y will possess the only legltlmate ]ai,¡-maklng polrer 
"

22--Patriarcha , p.53, The lr1eas here are essential-ly
thoseofffiË@t.pn-ovincia1istsandtheRomanU]-tna-
montanes.

27Hunton, we flnd, ls of the oplnlon that man can be
nlgþtfu}Iy subjecteci only if he is bound br¡ his ovn sl-l-L
$ee The }iarl-eian Miscells,nv, Vol-.VI, p.112" Locke, however,
is n owe no obligatlon to lalus
unless they issue from our own wills; rather he ls making a
ce,se for the ratLonal recognltion of the proper promulgatlon
of natural law through positive enactment. That is, he
believes ln the exlstence of a "moral- code known by all and
exlstlng pnior to and. in complete i-ndepend-ence of any
posi-tlve 14w", which must be followed by all. See Vaughan,
òr:.cit. , .p.L7L. As Locke puts it, "the Ogestion ls not
propen r¡netnôr the ts1ll be free, but l¡hether a nan be free " .
Second Tneatise, Sec.21.

Plt^'-Forms , p.226.
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Both sldes claimed- that obedlence was due to the

commands of a hlgher poI{eTì, ancl botir sides }¡ere of the

opinion that "Government 1s Potestatis exeT'citlum, the

exerclse of a moral polrer" ,25 bot' differed as to where this
power exi-sted. 1n polltical soclety. Filmer of course felt
ttiat the power belonged to tlee klng but the anti-r'ovalists

took the other extreme by i-nslstlng that lt belonged. to the
-cÃpeopler¿u who would have a natural nlght "to use what form

of govennment the¡¡ pleased", and who r¿ould ahtlays retain

"tlre same rtght to free ourselve s" .27 Thus lt was saici

"every monarch hath his power from the consent of the wlrole
¡¡ 2Rbodv"rco and r"¡i-rere a prlnce abused this power delegated to

h.is goocl judgment most rdelre of the opinlon"that the people

or multltude have pover to punish. the Prince n .2j In such

25The i{arlelan Mlscellany.. Vol.Vf , p. 221.
2q,h11e tiie anti-royalists always spoke of the.

sovere1gnty of the people we must keep ln mind that, "rdhen
the Parllamentarians talked about the people they meant noth-
lngq of the kind; they meant their own particular c1ass, &rl
aruivlste bourqeoisie". Ivor Brown-, Engrllsh Politlcal Theorv

o. Ltd., LgzO),F
27obs. upon Mll-.b-on, p . 260.

29patriarcha, p. 51.

sa.vs llunton, vas chosen by God but he di-d not
real "Iclng tf II the peoplers consent establtshed

e_l.an Mlscellany, Vol" VI, p. 3)O, 313. ßauI,
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a wav tynanniclde vas justified althoughr tlrere Trere dlffer-
ences of opinlon as to what consËltuted- a tyrant and as to

who rl.{etfully could punisir an abuser of tlrat pol¡¡er held in

nood faith.
Since polj-tical sovereigntv was equated with the

general w1l-} of' the people, lt fol]owed that polltlcal power

could only be acquired directly from the people or throueh

their representatives. TLre klng in thls way trould be merely

a trustee $¡ho helcl his power ln accor.cLance with the tei:ms of

a contract vhLch, if abused, vould resul-t in a forfelture of
power. The communlty in turn could ne-delegate thelr natural

po\'rer to anoiher person or group of their chol-ce " Baslc to

tills notlon, &s wel-l as other anti-royaliet posltlons, !ùere

the peoplers natunal liber.ty, the j-deas of contract anrl

consent, the notion of representatlve qovennment, and the

concept of majorlt¡¡ rule,O, al-I of whlch Ì¡ere attacked ln
d.etail by Filnaer.lL ivlost cf hls critlclsm in these matters

JOtt t* inter.esting to note that every one of these
notj-ons was quite popular ln the ivllddle Ages, not only as
theor¡¡ but as fact" fue Gaines Post, pasglm.

Jllu*ny supporters of the panliamentary cause also
used legal-hlstorical arp:¿ments in an atternpt to ll-mlt the
royal prerogatlve by the ancient and fundamental l-av of
the i<lngdom. Fllmerts ansvers to these are found prlmari-ly
ln the Freehqldeg, and since they are more posltlve than
negatlve they will- be discussed in a l-ater chapter of thls
thesls "
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consisted in attr"lbutlng a ;carticular extreme position to a

wrlten, makl-n6ç him stlck to it one hundred per cent, then

proceeding to attack it wlth much viqour. Acceptance of the

extreme enabled hlm to be a gooil critic; yet it l-eft his
own positj-on open to extnemist counterattacks. ;8t111 hi-s

critlclsms of democratic government haci a r,¡lde application
and did make a good cleal of sense.

Essentle,l to Fil_merrs neqs,tlve and Ëosltlve posltions,
and a fact easlly discernable in his writlngs, ls irls
assumptlon that the Blbte represents the complete r.evelatlon

of truth. He consi-der.s the Bibl-e as the basis of divlne and

natur"al law and the place where the Lord nwiLl utter things
hidden since the foundati-on of the worldrr (Matthew llt 35j.
It represents the l¡ord. of God and, e,s such, provi_des ilre

soci-al onqanlsm needed to prevent anarchy. Funthrermoree in
Filmerts opinion, Lt provlries a much more solid baels for the

contlnuecl exlstence of U-bentles and lnsti-tutlons than does

an imaqinary contract. Thus man is vLeweci as an lnstrument

of God wlth a subor"dlnate role in the forml-n¡z of colltical_
lnstitutions.

Filmer's belief in the sacred author.lty of the

scripture is best illustrated by a few of hls statements.

Manv wrltens of the tlme based their beLlefs on Arlstotel-ean

conceptlons rather than scripture, for, as he reeretfull_y
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polnts out, t'what cannot be found in scriptune, ma.ny do look

for in Aristotle n .J2 Wrrile he has a qreat deal of respect

for Aristotle whom he refers to as the one "vhose natura]

reasons are of greatest authoritv and c¡:edit with all
rational- men, next to tire sacred scr,lpture" rl3 he none'cheless

assipgns him secondary importance for as Filmer ss,ys, "we must

not neglect the scriptur:es, and search in phllosophers fot:

the grounds of rfomlnl-on antl property which ane the maln

prlnclples of government and justl.cs,.t'4 The importance he

attaches to scrLpture is emphasized funther as he says, "lt
is a shame and scandal for us Christians to seek the

orlgl-nal of government fnom the inventions or fj-ctlons of

poets, or&tors, phllosophens, and. heathe¡¡ hlstonf-ans, wtro

all lived thcusands of'years after the creatlon, and ï¡ere

(in a manner) ignorant of it: and to neglect the scnlptures,

wt'ich have wltn more authonity most particularly glven us

tire true grounds ancl principles of governmentt'.J5 Thus the

first crlticism he l-evels at the antl-royalist group is
that they depend, too much on the subjectlve opinions of

J2b'orms, p. rg, 
"

1lÛorms, (Preface)o p. 1BZ.

]4Anarchy, p. 280,

"êt ""cþI, (Preface )u p , 278 
"
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"pnÍlosophersrr and. "ireathen hlstorianst' and as a nesult are

led astrar¡" Legitlmacv must ultfunately ì:e establ-j-shed by

Providence and not only by the opinlons of great çhilosophers
such as i'lato, Arístotle and Hooi<er"

In Filmerrs oplnion, the anti-royalist notion that
men are born fnee and equal, and have a natural right or

libenty to choose the for"m of :::overnment they wlsh to llve
underJ6 "contraclicts tlre ri.octrlne and history of the Holy

Scrlptures, the constant practice of al-l- ancient monanchies,

and the ver¡¡ prlnclples of tlre lav of natun e" .17 He con-

celves of such a liberty as llttLe more than a fancy of the

lmaglnatj-on designed to fLatter tire people. Natural- freerJom

and eqr-ta.lity as well- are vlewecl as fictLons, slnce, in vlev

of political and social realities, and biblj-cal evl-dence, he

simply cannct see "irotr¡ the cirildr"en of Adam, or of any man

else, can be free from the subjection of thelr Farentst'.JB

T6Hunton agrees vlth Fll-mer that "it ls Godrs express
orcllnance, that, in the societies of mankind, there should.
be a magistraey or governmert", but untlke Fllmer feels that
the form such government takes is left to humans to deci-rie,
$ee Har:leian liliscellany, Vo1. VI, FF. 1Zj-4.

fTpe!¡igrqhg, p" ,3.
)BPat+"1archq, F. 57. Locke, it should be noted, takes

tlellght ln pol-ntlng to Fihnerts use of the term "parents"
since j-t denotes the suprerúe authority not onl¡¡ of ttre father
but also of the mother" See Lockets @Feell , 960
71-75, 110-19.
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In fact, "every man tlrat is born is so far from belns free
born, that by hls very birth he becomes a subject to hlm

that begets him" "J9 On thts matter ire conslders hLmself to

be of the saae opinion as llobbes u¡hom he feels bel_ieved

"that origlnally the Father of every man l¡as also hls
s,overeign tonrJ wlth pot¡eï. over him of l-ife and deatn".40

The Bible, hls source of natural laru, is of course laden v¿i.th

fittlng examples of the extent of the fatherly tr)over r¡hlsh he
lr '1

often has used to make hls point.-' Ilis obser.vations

naturally lead htm to concl-ucle that, "if it be allowed, that
the acts of parents lcincl the ciiild,ren, then farewell the

doctrine of the natural freedom of nranklncl r r,¡here the

subjectlon of chll-dnen to parents is natural, there can be

no natural- freerlom".42 Thus Fl-Lmerts finst objective is to

destroy the iciea of natural freedom and related concepts"

l%r*Cg-ltgÆ., n " 272. Locke also discussed the
problems created by this statement. Whene authority is so
related to the act of begettlng, wirat will Ïrappen vhen the
begetter dles? How can an heir have the same authorlty?
(First Treatlse, Sec " 74) Tire problem here is that Lócke
does not realize Fllmer is arguins essenti-ally by correspond-
ence and thus merely f-s saying that the hel-r should. be
reputed as the true begetter.

4oobs. upon Hobbes, p. 24I.
4lPatriarcha.o FF " 58, TT.
lr^u/--'{narg$f, p. 281.
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Filrner attacks the notion of natural fneeclorn in much

the same way as he r.irjicul-es otirer antl-royallst ideas; that

is, he destroys a paper tiger which he hlmself has bullt.
Like most other critics, ne sets traps according to his o!Ín

i:ules and proceeds from there. fn this instance, v@ fj-nd

him clefining natural- freedom as liber.tlr without restraint
or the right to do as one pleases" ïIi-s opponents of course

do not lntend this but what they have meant is not clear,

thereby leaving Filmer rorlth the opportunlty of interpretlng
it to suit his own !ìurposes. To be free can mean a host of

dlff'erent things and thus unless you take lt upon vourself

to defi-ne freedom, you can be sure your opponents t¡l-ll c1o

)tzit for rtroll,-r In Filmer'f s tirne we flnd Charles I on the

scaffold saylng, "For the People; and truly f rJesire their
Llberty and Freedom,..; but f must tell yoü, bhat Libenty

and Freedom consLst in havlng of Gcvernment, Ð,nd those lar'¡s

by tahi-ch ttreir. Life and Good s may be rnost their o\.In " It is
not having a share fn governrnent, sir"; that is nothlng

pertainlng to them".44 Llberty thus can be,c¿¡i¡ti.uc.i. ;irrri:e

4]¿* one author puts lt, "there is no one freedom but
many freeci.oms; and they &ne as.various as aLie constraints,
impedlnrents ancl. bu¡'clens". The resul-t, of course, is that
onlrr a "'car,tial- riescriptl-ve meanlnE" ls nossj.ble " See
Maurlce õranston, Freeäom: A-Ner"¡ åñalyslã (London: Longrnarìf s¡
Green ancl Co., fgf iellent histony
and analysis of the concept of freedom.

lr lrrrCranston, op.cit*, FF" 11-12 and- Alan
Pri-ce of .Llber"ty.(New York: The Viklng Press,

Barth, The
196r) ,'pTz.
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as freedom from anarch.l¡ than as "panticipatlon in the control

over the condltions of onets ovn l-1ving".45 l¡lhere such

participation has existed. lt has meant l-ittle ruore than the

cholce of an authorLty to rrhlch one owes absolute obedience"

Usually, the idea of llberty was presented in terms

of a contract wi:.icii recognizeri and guaranteed certain basic

rights belonging to the people, hrh-ile the anti-royalists
vieved tire eontract more as a 'rcharter of freedom" than as

rran instrument of enslavement t' ,46 they nonethel-ess tend.eri

to overemphasize the former and, mad.e little nrention of the

contractua] limitations" Tii{s leC tr'ilmer to comment that

"they rnust take heed ifiat they do not denv b¡¡ i:etail that

liberty wlrlch they affirro by vleolesale " .47 The point made

by Fi-lmer mig:ht j-n fact have led to Lockets more refined and

expliclt formulatlon wltlrin the social eontract i.^rherein

llberty was limited" by tlre tei:ms of the contract , lfØ-u

guaranteeC by the lar¡ of nature" He simpJ-y coneeived lt as

"a Liberty to foltow my own l'Iilt in all things, r+here the

Rule prescrlbes not; and not to be subject to the inconstant,

uncei:taI-n, unkncwn, Arbitrary !lf-11 of anothen Man, As

45F"i*,J"ich, eL-4Å3.=, F" 7.
ItllLl/aughan, ol:. clt. , j: . L}A,

4hu,t"i.rcha nËÃv ' )).
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Freelloff¡_ell_Ne.ture is to be under no restralnt'but the Lal¡ of
ì¡ l-t

Naturett,¿{Õ Tnis was quite in lj-ne r¿¡ith the Aristotelean

id.ea that "to live b¡¡ the rule of the constitutlon ougir.t not

to be regarci,ed as slaveri', but ratiler as sal-vationrr.¿I9

FreeC.om,ln this sense, rvould be obedience to rlgirtfully
constltuted lar-li i.@., lavs passed in accor"rjance t¡ith 'bhe

natural law. Si-nce natural law, in Lockers estlmationr

guaranteed baslc rights of llfe, libertv and. property against

subjection to an arbltre"ry vill-, positive law, to be right-
íulLy enacted, had to respect these rlghts" fn view of tne

fact the claims of natural freedon made by Locke and hls
predecessors were pnimarily moral rattrer than factual, lo-ilmer,

by pointin.e to polltical realities, t¿as able to refer to
their bel-iei-s as a "mockeryri"l0

In response to Ï-i1mer's claim tÌrat cirildren are

naturally under the subjectj-on of their parents, hl-s opponents

ç.25, and Hegel for that matter, feel- that thLs refers to
vulg.ar or subjective freeciorfl as opposecl to the true or
rati-onal freedom where the lndivlriual is subjected io the
objectlve rational v111 of the State.

lrôqoI,ocke, $econd Treatise , Sec .22 " Cranston, oF. c-it. ,

and Tr.anslated
that liberty requlres l-ar¡¡ ox aonstraints to nraintain order
thereby establi-sh-tng a close relationshlp between ord.er and
liberty. Filmer, ho'r¡ever., dlffers in that Ìre conceives of
order as an end ln ltself while Locke sees it as a means to
an end (fiber.ty).

5o¡'orms, p. l9B"

Ernest
Artstotle (V"\:
Barlcer" p"214"

/'\fX, 15-b). Edlted
Tìre viev recognlzes
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maÍntain that ctrildren are melrely under tlre tutelage of their
parents until the cLllldren come of a¡--te. Irilmen cll-smlsses

this vlew as little more than a l-egal fictlon since age is of

llttle consequence ln nature" Being naiura]ly free is not

l|ke drtnkinp: alcohol or ririving an automoblle in that it
be al-lor¡ecl only at a cerialn &8€, for in nature "there is

,, Ã'lno nonaqert .)-L Their claim in eÍ'fect wil-1 make freedom

O*pu.A-*tt upon human positj-ve lal¡ and not natural lav. ff
natur.al libenty "ls a blesslnq lre have receiveC from God

r^
rrlmself"r,' it need, hardly be ri.ependent upon positive enact-

ment as tlrelr cl-aim vil-I require it be 
"

In ::espect to the relationshÍp betr,¡een pai'ents ancl

children, Fi-lmer takes pleasure in revealing a further

dlff iculty his opponents ivill Ìrave -r"o face lf their bellefs

rùere carried to their loglcal concl-usion. ff , for instancer

we are free-born and at liber"ty io ciroose r.lhat form of'

goverïxient r^¡e wish to live under, ivill lt not be logical that

the children can control their parents in instances wirene

the offsprlng Ð.r'O nore numerous? If the ch-iLdren, by consent,

agreed upon a certaj-n rel-ationshlp, w1-11 it not be bl-ndlng

-a?'å!ggþr.,
of Filmerts views
ti:is thesis.

-/-öartn.. op"car", p" rg.

p. 287 . For a more detaileci e-xplanation
on natural subjection see Cirapter V of
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upon tire panentsZ5S Whlte I¡llmerrs observatlons on tiil-s

matter are of litile pi:actical signÍficance, they are of

theoretical valLdlty aqainst a grou.p which lcnor^¡s uhat it
'ç.rants but cannot theore-r,ically justlfy its clal-ms. Filmer

rnay at times seem over-zealous in his efforts to und"ermine

ttleir cl-ai-ms to natural freedom and equality but tnis ls
understandable in vier+ of the fact tlle,t he belleves tiiei r
refutatlon vill- destro,r¡ r'the mafn foundatlon of popular

serlitlont.J4 In this sense his clesti:uct,lve crlticLsm does

have a posltlve aim in that, if the alternatlves 'bo irls

cl-aims are svept away, lt w111 tend to sirray suppor-L to¡¡ards

brls o¡vn positlon.

TÌre second point Filmer takes up with hrls opponents

concerns their conviction that the people irave a natural

,-^ovoÍ and rig:ht to live under the Í-orm of government of their
choice" 0f this Filmer says, "as for this natural- power of

the people they find neithen scripture, reason, nor practice

to justlfy 1t".55 Tir.e first problem arlsing here ls in

deflni-ng the "people", for it must be found out t¡ho they are

before one determines r+lrat natunal polrers they i:ave anci. hot¡

5lfne signiflcance of such statements r,¿ill become
apparent once his views on the notlons of contract and
majorlty rule are examlned bel-ol.

rlr)'tPatriarcha " Ê. 54 .

)>AEeXsU., (Preface) , p. 2TT "
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they may alienate thls ;cor\Ier. Surely, if ít is said that

t,he people are sovereign and that government requires theln

consent, lt must be determined vho the tt.ceople" are.

ïn tÌre first instance, r¡hen reference is made to the
tatl

people, will thls be taicen to mean the ppzultlE_gIlllregsuq?'"

That Ls, vil-L it mean al-l the people in the world at a

partLcular polnt i-n time? As Fil-mer polnts out, lt can

harc1l;¡ mean this, for it wil} require the consent of every

person, i-nclurcling; tire sick, the young and the j-nsane, for
this natural- polrer to be exerciser1 by the people or lavfully
delegatecl to the klng or a legislative body" If it ls
imposslble for such a natural pover to be exer"cised or even

al-ienateci, of l¡hat ¡lood is it? Fl-l-rner concludes r+ith a

remlnder to his opponents wÌ'tom he says, "must i:emember thåt

by tkreir own prlnclples and, rules, by nature all mankind. in
the r.rorld makes but one people, who they sul:pose to be born

allke to an equal freedom from subjection, and where such

freedom ls, there all- thlngs must of necessíty be common,

and thorefore without a joint consent of the l¡Ìrole people of

the r'lonld, no one thing can be made proper to any one man,

but it vilI be an lnjury upon the cornmon right of all others"

560bs. upon Milton, pF . 255-6, and. Pat-riar"chp., p. 81.

57år*"gr¡¿, t. zB5.

\7tt
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What Ff}aer i-s saying here is that anyone who insists that

we all have a moral rigþt to an equal share of the gifts of

nature Ls a comrnunist.5S ,tt first glance the criticlsm mav

seem to be sound but it Trar<jl-y takes into account the

difference betrueen otr{nership and use" $urely the conimon use

of such gifts does not necessarf-ly mean their co¡nroon

oi+nershlp.

Fllmer carries hls ars.ument furtlrei: b¡¡ gi:aniing to

his opponents the notion that Godts splitting up of the world

makes it necessary that only the consent of the people of a

particular communi-ty ls need.eci. to institute laurful government

l-n that area, He l-s tlrinking here of the Jesuit, Suarez,

r¡ho is of the opinlon that vhen God divided the r'¡orld lnto

'lifferent communities "this distlnet po\.rer was ln each of

them",59 As Fllmer points out, however, even und.er these

circumstances one wilL stlll be facerl vith tÌre problem of

defining the sovereign "peoplett i¡r adrLltíon to the problem

of determini-ng of vhat a country conslsts. To begin wJ-th,

rrll1 not thre mere existence of separate countries require

58rt is lnterestine to note Lockers bheory
propert;r and inequality, (Secpncl Tneatlse, Ch,V"),
lt seems to be al-meri. aqainst r.rirat FlLmer says here "also Obs. upon Grotius, p. 273,

59Patriarcha, p. 81, r'¡here lle quotes from F.
TractatusE@'s.-

of
in that

$ee

Suarez,
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the prior existence of Flovernr$ents in one form or. another?

How d,oes one explaÍn an agreement betr,¡een the "people'r and &

king without positj-ng the prlo¡' exlstence of a king? This

indeed poses a problem for those who speak only ln tenms of

a contract of Êovernment rather than in terms of Divlne

Providence or a contract of society,

fn the second instance, Filmer points out, even

it ver.e ei:anted that particular comnlunities can choose

type of qovennment the;r wlsh and. on their own terms, the

consequenses rvlll be somethlng less than desirable:

"since nature hath not cii-stinsuLshed the habitable
l¡onld into klngrioms, nor determiñed r¡hat part of' a
people shall belong to one kingd-om, and what to
anothen, it follows that the or.iqinaL freed-om on me"n-
kind belng supposed, every rnan is at llberty to be of
l¡hat klngdom he please, and so every petty company
hatil a right to make a kinrrfom by ltself, and not onl;¡
@very clt;r, but every village, and every family, fl&y,
anrl evenv particular man, a liberty to choose liimself'
to be hrls orTn King if he please; and he were a madman
that being by nature free, would choose any man but
hlmself to be his or{n gtovernor". b0

As he puts it elsewhere, "if any man think that particular
multltudes at theln own dLscretlon, had- por¿¡er to d.ivide them-

selves lnto sevenal comrûonwea]ths, those that think so i:ave

neither neason nor proof for so thi-nking, anrC. thereby a ga.-c

is openecl for every petty factious multltucie to raise a ner.r

if
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commonwealtrr, and to make more sonmonvealths thran there be

famil-ies in the world'r.61- It is thus obviou-s lihy l¡llrner

dlslikes the ldea of the natural freed.om of mankind, General

freedom, in irls estlmation, can only lead to anarchy, chaos

and the d.estructlon of any order,'çvhether it be natural or

contrived. Thls of course stems from his vievinq freed"om as

the total absence of constraint, and from h-ls failure
r.ea.lize that freedom and a'-ithori-ty can be reconciled.

Thi-s conbined wlth hls vler,¡s concerning the nature of

soverelgnty, po$¡er and the unlverse, leads nim to believe that

the only real al-ternative to anarchy ls absolLtte monarchy.

The situation of anarchy just mentioned ln effect

woul-d be analogous to the state of war prevalent in Hobbeu 1

state of natur*67, or even to the n,any "inconveniences"

lnherent ln l,ocket s state of nature. The gap between d.j-sorder

62g," mentionerJ, most of the antl-royal-ists viewed law,
whether lt be constltutlonal or orrlinary, &s a fortifl-catlon
of freedom. A combinatton of order and l-lberty 'r¡1¿o, generalllr
speaklng, thought to be possible by ccnstitutlng a government
strong enough to enforce the 1aw, yet not so strong: as to
become law unto itself. In othen vonds, they advocated a
government of lar-¡, not of men. $ee Banth, op.clt", FF.22111,14 "

61tt is of lnterest to note that Fllrrler thinks Hob'best
conception of tlre state of nature to be completely false
since "the law of natur.e is a command to preserve life not
tlestroy ltr'. See Obs. upon Hobbes, p. 2420 and John Bovle,
Hobbes"and hls Cri@athan Cape, L95l), p.57.

6lPatr"iarcha, p. Br.

to
6z
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or inconvenlence and- order or security was breached ln their
cases by means of a soclal contract. The intolerable cr

uncieslrable sltuatlon lecl. to an agreement amongst the people

to forfeit al-l- nlghts, except that of self-pnesenvation, ln
the case of Hobbes, and some rlghts, ln Lockers case, for
the purpose of orderly existence. Fllmer, however,, dÍd not

brldge this gap fon the slmple reason thet he sar¡r no gap.

As far as he t.¡as concerned politlcal soclety was e natural
ÊJt

phenonenonr-- as was the all-ocatlon of power, and wtrere

people had natural rlgl:ts or poI^Ier there slmply could not be

a state of natr-ire" The ultlmate choice, then, could only be

one between enarchy and orcler - an orden he felt could be

ncs.intained and justified by absolute authorlty and assumptlons

of natuiral lnequallty and subjectf-on.

Filmei: contl-nues by expressing Coubts about the

histonical va}lcllty of the parllamentarian bellef that

at,oqThe naturalistic conception of civll society was by
no means a modern phenomenon for lt was qulte popular çith
both the 11.bena1s and papallsts of the twelfth century and
folloving" i{or"e rqill be sald- of this ln the following
chapter. of thls thesis, but, for the moment, j-t 1s impor"tant
to recognize that Fil-mer, in the tradltion of the papaLists,
ldentlfied natural l-al¡ wlth the dlvine l-av and thus the
supernatural-. As opposed to the lÍberals, such as Aqulnas
and Ocldaam, wh.o sav varylng degrees of natural law, Filmerrs
17as very rlgid and inflexible as his positlon was to be"
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government is founded on consent as Lre says, "ï'as a Eeneral
roeeting of a whole kingdom ever known for the electlon of a

/- .-
Prince? Was there an¡¡ example of it ever found in ttre lqorld ztro)

Tirls tre l-eaves for hls opponents to dwell upon, but not

before he pushes the matter a littl_e further. 0f all the

historj-cal silrveys d_oner none, he insists, suppor.ts the

thesis that the whole multitude ever gathered for the pLlrpose

nF cof ti Lñ lìrr Þ tr^rrôþnmanÈ 
1/'

*", & government,oo The wÌrole lciea, he maintains,

ls riciiculous since "the r,¡hole people cannot summon itself ...
r¿here there is equality b¡¡ nature, there can be no superl-or

/'-
por¡er. I'o i Do the people a]l come together. through a Divine

calline? If not, it then r,sill have been neeessary for a

government or super:ior power to rrave been in existence ,crior
to tire summoninq of the people" ff ti:is r¡ere not the caser

r¡ho can legiiimatel¡¡ ca,l-l sr-rch a meeting? llhro l+il-l regulete

lt? tr'Itro will preside over tt? In a sltuation r+here all men

are consldered equal, these problems will- incieeri prove

difíicult to resolve" Locke, of course, ls of the oplnion

a-o?rDatriarcÌra, D. Bf .
.-ì-.i----Loclce inslsterl the agreement

society vas pr@-historlcal
go back far enouqh. Second

Fllmerrs tnesis in its concluslon tlrat no Eovernments
ever founcled on consent. See Sir Ernest Barker ed.,
Coqtr:act (Oxfora Univ. I'ress, ì962j, p. L51"

67@- '-.,A", t. 2ET . It r+il-l be seen lafer hov
makes useEE power of summoning by insl-sting tirat
ì¿ìnærq ..'^r.'^- tO SU.mmOn Pafliament iS a manifestatiOnaÀÀ¡Ã ! .t, v yr vr

sovereignty.

ooDavlrl l{umets historical surveyr i¡e find, supports

It ls of interest to note that,
amongst the peo.cle to form a
that historical s'rrveys did not

Treatise, Sec. 101.

were
Scclal

Filmer
f Ïr,.r

of his
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that na.ture I s inconveniences are sufficient to drar"¡ the

people togetlrer to contract l-nto soclety but this is pure

speculatj-on. i{e does however, make note of Filmerrs criticism,
as we see Ìrlm propountling the opinion that all men, sometlme

in their life, have a rl$et to give ttreir consent" TÌ.rls may

elimj-nate the need for a general meeting of the r'lhole multi--

tude but tt ls hardlv a satisfactory ansr/¡eT? in tirat lt wil-l-

lead to as many inconveniences as it is lntenderl to ellmlnate,
As is obvlous, supporìters of tire parliamentar¡¡ course

usually handled thre notion cf consent by means of a contract.

hhile scme of the above critlcisms applied to the idea cf a

contract, it st.oul-d be menticned thåt two approaches vere

taicen by the antÍ-royal-ists. $ome, \{o finil, si-mply attemptecl

to limit the kingrs prerogative by means of a contract

betr,¡een trim and the people. 0f tlils, Filmer salr-ì, "to
iruaglne such pactions and contracts betr¡een King and people

&s cannot be proved everto Ìiave been made, or can ever be

described or fanci-ec1, hov it is possible for such contracts

ever to have been, is a boldness to be wonderecl *tr".68 If
a meeting for such a purpose h¡ere ever hel-d, r"louIcl those

/'^AX""Direc-tionq, p" 21L. Hume as !¡e11 r¡oul-ci consider
it "a bolõãÑ-6-ãe ùoncìôred at " since nis survey revealed
that all coun'Lries studíed lrere foundecl either b¡¡ conquest
or usurpatlon; not conseni. Greece, ne felt, came the
ciosest as /00 ccnsented for 10 mill-lon, See Barker,
Soclal Contraql, oi:. cit. , FF . L5L-i "
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absent be deprived of their rip:hts? Couki some freople be

cleprived of their natural rights in this $iå.-v! Filmer simply

l-eft it to iris opponents to ponder such problerns 
"

Others, naeanwhile recognizinp: the weaknesses of the

flrst approach, used a contract of soclet¡,r to effect the

transltion from the apolitlcal state of nature to political
society, then followed thls up with a contract of government.

The flrst was seen simply as an act of consent expresslnç"

itsel-f in the form of partnersirip, r¿hll-e the second was also

an ect of consent, but it expressed itseÌf in the form of
agency. 0f thls FLlmer said, "as for the ima,ginarv contract

of people, it ls a fancy not imçrobable, but irnposslba*".69

lle further added, "though this fir,st agreement cannot

possiblSr be proved, either how, or b¡¡ i,¡hom j-t could be marie;

yet lt must necessaril¡r be believed or supposeC, because

otherr.¡lse there coul-d be no lawful â:overnrrlent at al-L",70

Ultimately, then, Filmer could not conceive hor.¡ his cpponents

coul-d attem.ct to build a theory u-Ðon such a fli-ms:¡ structure

a fiction of the j-maEination.

a^oäqrrnq, F.,_ 204. trrle find lfune concuT,s wlth Filmer on
this as nÑSsr- "no compact or agreement, it is evident,
was expressly formeC for qener.al subnl-sslon; an lclea far
beyonci the comprehension of savaees", See Banker, Socla!
0ontract¡ op"cit., p. J-53"

.7^r"Iîormå, p. zz1.
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A funther wealcness of this line of thlnking, Filmer points

out, concerns tho power delegated by the multj-tude. For

l-nstance, \nrhy ls it that governments have a rÍght to 1c111?

fs this a right alienatecl by lndividual members of society?

ff it derived from the right of self-preservation, Coes the

inCiviriual lose thj-s right? If it is a natural- rlght, can

tire lndivirlual a,lienate lt and keep it at tire same time?7I

Indeed, ln more wavs than one, l'ilmer ls a preci.ecessor to
ci:itics cf the soclal eontract sucl-1. as Davici i-Iume, Joseph

rle Malstre and the ivlarquis de Bonakl . fts hlstorl-cal- veak-

nesses anrl the loglcal dífficultles lt presents leaci Filmer

to dismiss it as an artificial contrlvance deslgned to flatter
the people l-n orcler to gain support for a position intended

to limit the l-ar,¡ful absolute power of tÌre monarch.

The imposslbtlit,.¡ of obtaining consent for either tire
establlshing of a society or the setting up' of a gcvernment

is pursued even further as Fllmer dlscusses the nature of the

"people". Tt is his opinion tirat tire lnstabllity, inconsist-
ency anC. uncertalnty72 of the "pcople" vill in effect mai<e

r tIt shoul-d be noterj that Lccke makes the same
tion concernlnp' tlre arbltrary will of the king in the
Treatlse, Sec, 22. Also ¡'le sha1l see later how Filmer
pursues thris point vhen he discusses the dlsacivantaqes
evlls of clemocrs.cy.

7f See Obs. upçn r{obbeg, pp. 242ff.

observa -
$econd

and
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general consent impossible. As he puts it, "the people is a

thing or body j-n continual alteration ancl ciranqe, it never

continues one minute the same ,73..,.every minute one ls born

another dies; tirose that arethe people this minute, are not

the people, the noxt mlnute, ln evely instant anC" poi-nt of

tlme tirere is a variation; no one time can be lndlfferent
for all mankind to assernble".74 The rlght ofl consent,

possessed b.lr all regardless of aee¡ sex, rnental oy physical

health, can be hardly effectlvel¡r s,.r*rclsed i,¡here one lnsists
that all have the same rirht bv nature. Can one be tleprivecl

of thls riF.qht t¡ithout hi-s conseni? As Filmer says, "if it
be lmagined that the peopl-e were ever bi-it once free from

subjection by nature, it vill prove a mere impossibility to
introducs &Fìv kind of governrnent, viratsoever, vithout
apparent ürrong to a naultltude of peopl e" .75 Thus, regarCless

of what one sa\¡s, tire idea of a popular government possesslng

real authorliy b¡ consent or Celes_.ati-on wiIl, in Fllmerrs

mlnd, nemain a rayth.

T4Anarchv, p. 287 . Filmer's observations on -ulris matter
might very wel-l have lnfluenced i{ume vrho, a centurv l-ater,
noted that "ong nan every.trour golng out of the r¡oi:l-d, another
corning into it". See Barker, Soclal Contract, ot.].cj-t. , p"L57 

"

.7Ê,r'{narÉL, F. 288. Locke, &s i,¡e have seen, has
attempteO.Eãiniñate the neeci ior the gathering-of tire
multitucle at one time br¡ inslstine l¡e all have a turn to con-
sent ir¡hen r^¡e come "to be of As:e".- $econd Treatise, Sec.ll-6ff .

7)!'orrns, p" 226.
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This nov bring;s us to those r,¡iro are of the opi_nion

that consent mav be tiven lnriirectl¡r. That is, i'L n:av be

"exprerss, or taclte: collective or representatfve: absolute,

or concjitionated: fr.ee¡ or enforced: revocabl-e, or
ô '- rr Z6irrevocable". r" The usual clainr is that consent can be given

bv proxy or sllent acceptance. 0f the former, Filmer sayse

"it canno-u be showed or proved that all- those that have been

absent...did ever qlve their voices to somo of their felr-ovs,
r ask but one example out of historv" .77 He ls here referr-
ing to the election of anr¡ particttlar' lcing but the same point

can be macle to appl:¡ to the contract of socl-ety vhere surely

evervone is not present " T¡re assumption of tacit conseni or

sllent acceptance is vieverl as equal-l-y inval-id. since ii r¿i-ll

leave an openíng r^rLrereby anv prince can claim to rule by the

consent of the;:eople nirether he be a conqueror or uslrrijer,

Silence ns,y mean consent but it mav also mean enforced
*zQ

consent |r as is rvell illustrated by the case of Thomas i,lore

rluri-ng the relg-n of i{enry VIII" "In such cases," sâys Filmcr,

T7Patriarcha, p. Ba. Early hlstor¡r supportec I'il-rner
on this mffiilE?- it is sairj. tfrät before fpVT absence dl-rJ
b;y no means imply consent . See Gaines Post, oq . clt . ,p.p . 23Lf f ,

¿ll/ÕIn fact l{ume's histori-cal survey leri irtm to conclurle
that all consent in the past vas "phcnyt' ancl "lrregular" inthât lt r¡as base.d on force. $ee Barke:', Ëocial Contract,
o'c. qit. , .ÞÇ " 154 -9"

7 , p. 226,
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"tile people are so far from t're liberty of speciflcaiion

ihat they liant even that of contrac.lc-b.Lqg" "79 Although

Filmer ls not thorouc¡h on tne matter, he il.oes make it clear

that j--ro).]¡ voting conrmancls a l-arqe r-lerrree of uncertainty and

thai ttre notLon of tacit consent by no means proves that

consent has been riiven.

ïihl-le on the subject, Filmer gces on to ask of hls

opponents r.¡hether or not a person is to consider himself

permanently bounri once he ]ras g:lven hris consent. Can a nan

not r,'ritMrar^r his consent? Can he not chanqe his minci ancl

I'såI,/ he wtl-l- resllme his natural right to cominunitv, and be

restorerj unto his ne.tllral llberty and consequentllr take r,¡hat

he please and do l+irat he list: i^lho can sa¡¡ that such a man

c.loth more than b¡¡ ri-.qtrt he ma;r?'r ff one rJoes thls it then

"r¡lll- be lawfu-] for everJr malt, r¿hen he please, to dissolve

all governmcnt and des'broy all propet't¡r".U0 Tiius, \.Jiten

Looked u,con from this polnt of viev, the natural freedom of

mankind and iiis rlght of consent ci.o pose obvlous tireoretlcal

difficulties r.¡hiclr. I+ilmer leaves to iris op*conents to resolve,

17^
r YPat-r'iarcha, p . 82 , and Forr.ns,

So]l.rpon n. qrott*", p " zT4 .
assertion, Fil-mer, of course, âssumes
i s reouirec-'ì to valldate a contract.

pp.

In
that

e- I

makin5l tTris
univcrsal consent
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Filmer, tirus 'fan, has rlealt principally tniith the

notion of universal consent r,¡T:.ether i-t iias referrecl to the

r,¡orld at larg:e or to a i:ar-t icular. country, o:: l¡Ìrether it ls
by pr=oxy or silent acceptance" As a result, there remains

to inquire into the *r--ractice of ma jori-fy rule r'¡hí ch rúost antl-
royal-ists have advocated. That is, is the consent of the

çan*_.qaior sufficient to carr_rr ttre r,¡hole? Fllnerts lmmerij-ate

answer to this is nep.aiive because it onl¡¡ seems logical to
him that l¡trere aen are free it cannot ìre shorrin or proven trov

the major par"t can binrJ the minor l¡ithout restrlcting the
a_\ ì

freecl.om of the l-atter'.ÕI Âs he says, "no roan nor a muitl-
t:rÁr¡ ^t?.r ni ir6 a.r,lR.rz th¿¡ ¡.g.f rrto 1 ¡-i .=l-r'l- ^ P angtjfef . . . UnleSSvJ-\-l U 

-rù 
v V srr urÏ varv !¡v, vq¿ s4 r I--r! u v¿

it can be proverì by scne lar,¡ of nature that'bhe ma,jor part,

or some otirer;cari, have pol,¡er to overrul-e tire rest of tire

multitude, it must follot'¡ thai the a.cts of multittrrles not

entire are not bincling to al-l, Ìrut onlv to sucir as consent

unto them".82 Tire question thus ultimatell¡ comes down 1,o

vhether or not indivldual ri6_lhts can be subordtnateil t,o tl:e

will of ihe majorit¡¡. In the writl-ngs of ti:e leg-'r-sts and

canonists of the !1j-drl1e Ages, l'ihc r-l.eal in thorouqir fashion

with ac'bion in a corporate borly, t¡e find botl: su.pport for
and opposition to lîj-lmer's ¡:csiticn" In the first instance,

HIOlfrl- o r r i-n'n lV[i 'ì t nn '- ,a AE-s 'vuv. qrJvli ¿¡!ruv!¡r pp. c r )_O.

ô^ó/1:9tnr'.qr¿n hn 'rì Qt-Lqv¡lervrrs6 }/ . i/L"
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lt ls sald that whene the lndlvidual rlgþts of the uercbens

are concerned, the sonsent of all ls neecied; i.e", the

dlssent of one member ls sufficlent to make actlon imposslble,

0n the other irancl, where matters touchlng upon 'Lhe rÍgÌets of

the corporatlon as a, vhole are l-nvolveci, the theory of the

rÂgtor c.ars i.s applled. Accordlng to tÏrls theory, the mlnorlty

lrave no legal right to malntaln that the declslon of the

majorlty rloes not blnd then slnce "what \ras apflroved by the

majority rres epproverl-, âs it were, bV all".8] The problem,

of course, is tìæt lt Ì:as to be determlned or aeree,i upon

what lt ls that concerns indlvldual r'I-p-hts ancl what concerns

the realm as a vhole. Thus there ol¡vlously r+i-11 be a clash

as to vlren the na jority prlncl.ple j.s to be appì-led. fn the

end lt ls a matte:: of chooslng beti+een lnconveniences - a

cl:iolce for whieh Filmer sees no need. Thus, vlri-l-e Fll-mer's

crlticlsrn may be logioally sound, it is slgnLficant as little
nore tìran politlcal propaga.nda sl-nce lt ls nardly basecì on a

¡:nactlcal wonlcinq j='rinciple of government.

B7,"ost, op.git., p"Ð . LT5, zrzn, r5T, l58n. post,
horsever, makes it clear tirat the tireony only ap.clies to a
"personified corporation" and not a coûuaunlty of men having
¡õfnt or con¡non rl-qhts but no "personall-ty". Ibid. , p.2L7n.
ït ls also made plaf-n that the majority decision ls not the
final declslon, viricìr rests vitir the king. ft slmply means
tlrat the lclng should treat tlre d.eclsion of tlre majority as
the decisi-on of the r^rhole.
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Filmer, ve flnd-, took pleasure 1n attacking those rrriro

polnted to exlstlng situatlons of majorlty rule and clalmed

that fneedom exlsteri ln such countrles. One such anti-
royaltst vas ilenrv Parker wi:o, Ln J:642, wrote a panrphlet

entitled 0bservations on ä1s l¡laiesties late Ansisers and

Expresses. Parker, to wirom Filmer neferr.ed as the "0bgervator",
was of the oplni-on that Ðenmark, $rveden, and Polanrl werìe good"

examples of countries vhere the people coulci be consld-ererl as

enjoying their natural fnee'lom sj-nce they, or at least a

major pa::t of them, chose the king. Parker went on to con-

cl-ude that lt r.¡as only possi-ble for tire people to enjoy their
natural freedom where the monanchy r'ras llmited by the terms

of consent,S4 Even if thj-s were so., saj-rl -F-lhner, lt vourcl

constltute a fact and not a rlgiet, äe T{as, however, qulck

to poi-nt out that iN was not even a fact ln thls lnstance

for there !Íere no coLlective representatives of the people

but only a noblllty vhich clalmed it was the volce of the

people. Thus, the peo.cle vere ln fact nothlng more than a

Limited number of the arj-stocracy, and where such a nobiltty
dld choose the king "none.,.coul-c1 prove they haC a right or

just tltle elther" bv nature, or any otherirrise for such

R,¡.r"'Filmer has much
conceptlons of mixed and
ciealt wlth i-n cirapter VI

to say about the then prevalent
Llmlte,l monarclrv but this wll-l be
of thls thesi-s.



elections".85 As far as Filmer was concerned, the thi-ng

rjo was to pi:ove the rlrrht of tire people to such elective
pol¡ers, not the fact, wirich ttself couLd not be pr,over-ì,

Filmei:rs own exaÍil-nation of the facts leads him to

the concluslon that ln countrles, such as Sweden anri Poland,

where .Parliament l-s the stronger part "popery Ïiath been".86

AnrJ it siiould be polnted out that ln his estlmatlon popery

"is the alienatlng and vithdraving of subjects from their
oberlience to theln prlnce, to ralse secLltlon and rebel-lion " .BT

Ultimately, tiren, hls sLr.rvey of these countrles reveals that

their inhabltants are as far from possessln.g freeciom as they

coulcl be: "the people or commi-lnit¡r ln these three realms ar.e

as absoLute vassals as any in the world".B8 Tirus those l,¡ho

profess the natural- freedom of rnankintJ by pointing to contemp-

orar.y exanrples of majorlty rule B.Fo¡ in Filmerts opinion, not

only deceivlns: thienselves but also contraci.lcting themselves.

101

*n

B5Ur*g¡;¿, t, 288. 1¡Ihei:e lt was clalmert that the king
uras absoh.rjEe-Tf-òf- course could. be sald, that royal- consent
was suffici-ent to provide for such electlons but the fact vas
that ti:e klng could not aLlenate "elther the powers of klng-
ship on the essential nevenues anrl rights on l¡hlcir hls pubì-lc
estate or. authorf-ty rras based". Thus he could not nlghtfully
al-ter tne rneans by ivhlch one inherited the tir::one. See Post,
g!_,_clt., -ÐF " 4oo-40t, 2L2, 3gB.

B6on*g¡,r, r. 1Lz .

87.4""*"gn, (i,reface) , p. zTT .

BB&*o"nE, t. jtz .
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One can see from what iras been enuncla,ted that tne

contract theorl-sts have a tenCrenc:f to bel-leve that "l,rhen an¡¡

number of i'4en ìrave so consentecl to roe.ke gpç¿ Conml:nitJ' or

Government, they are thereÌ:v presentl;r incorporateii, ancl. make

one Bocly Polltlclc, rvherein tire l.lajp¡'ity hs.ve a rlp:ht to act

and conclucie the rest tt .89 We ha.ve seen above hor¡ nonsensical

Filmer considers suich a statement to be. ït is taken as a

mattei: of expedlency and not right fon as he says, "there is
nothing mor.e clestructlve to the tr"ue nature of a Lavful-

assembly, than to alIow a majon part to prevaj-l t¡hen the

vhole only hath rlght".90 For instancer can the mtnority

be deprlved of their basic rlghts br¡ an act of the na,jorlty?

Can anrf man be c-leprlvecl oí his natural right in an unnatunal

fasi'Iion? Ts there an]/ reason r¡lhatsoevei:, ln the absence of

human posltive }aw, vhy an¡¡ man shoulci conslder himself'

bound by an act of the major.ity? Coi:porate theory of sourse

can justify the concluciing poÏ¡eT' of the majorlty but can it
justlfy the majority abuslng thls poi^ier to the detriment of

the mlnoriiy? As far as Filmer is concerned, "the roajor

men agree to lncorporate themselves, a state Ls created whricn
may be deflned as "e jurlstlc entity, a personlficatlon of
the nationaL legal order, a polltlcally organized socl-ety,
and a subject of rights and dutl-es", lvithln this conte;rt
medieval lega1 thought has it that a najonity can conclude
ti're rest in matters pertainlng to the l¡hole. See Post,
oP.cit., FF. 7, ,L2,

9o¡'**q, pF " 2434.

BgLocke, Second Treatlse, Sec,95. tr{nen a group of
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Fart bj-nds, but whene men at flrst either aqree to be so

bounrJ , or where a hlekrer poÏrer so comman,f s".91 Locke, cils-

missl-ng the latter posslbill-ty and usinq coffimon sense, finds
hls sblution ln tnc nature of the contract rr¡herein hel

postulates there is an ag¡reement that ln the future the

majority decislon w111 be blndlng on att.92 Filmer, hora/ever,

lackl-ng corunon sense and dismlsslng the contnact as a fancv

of the lmaglnatlon, simply conclurles that "!¡here neither

nature nor God a,cpolnts the ma jor part to blnri, their consent

is not blnding to any but onl-v to themselves who consent".93

By this stand.ard we w111 have to agnee with Locke that a
ConstLtutlon w111 not "outlast ttre day lt was born ln".94

F1lmer, rather than lettlng the me,tter rest at this,
chooses to pursue the matter by explainlng tlie contlnqenev

and in;just,lce of majority ruLe. $overeisn power, as he sees

lt, ls not fleeting but permanent as well as absolute.

Yet tlie power of the major part ls obviously contlngent ln
that it l-asts but for a moment, ln the act of votlne after

SeconC Treatise, Sec. 95-99, hr€ w111 finr1 rea,son to belleve

91êæreq, _o. 286.

that lt is princi-pa1ly an ansl#¡er to the rloubts which Filmen
has ralsed "

92rc one examines Lockets treatnent of majorlties,

9lA.*q"hy, p. 286.

94locke, Segonri Treatl-se , }ec . gB.



whlch "the major par,t lnstantly ceasetn" .95

he feel-s, by its very natur,e wi-ll lack permanence a,s i,,¡e11 as

stability, both of vhich a monarch, whose power never ceesesr

ca.n provide, The criticlsm of course ls so¡aeuhat shallow ln
that it falls to distlngui.sh between act and presence" A

monarchfs permanence, lt ls obvious, will be equally fleeting
in act.

The justice of majorlty rule 1s also questioned as he

savs, "justice requires that no one 1aw siiould bj-nd. all,
except all consent to it, there is nothing more vj-olent and

contrary to nature, than to all-ow a ma jor part t er anv otlrer

greateï- part less than the r,¡hole to blncì all tlie people " .96

!'urtherrnore, he views the ideas oi' natunal freerlom anrJ

majority rul-e as beinq dlametrically opposed. ln that, "to

sav the people are free, and not to be gover:ned by their
oïrn consent, and ¡¡et to allow the major pai:t to rule the

whole, is a plaf-n contradictlon, or a Cestruction of natural

101

Such a systern

a6,y"Formq, p. 211" Rousseau asrees so far as the social
contract fslõñcerned; as he seys, ìslnce every man is born
free and hls o'wn master, none, under any pretext whatsoever,
can enslave hlm vlthout hls consent". Dlssent to Rousseali,
however, does not lnvalldate the contract but si-mply means
that those ln opposltion w111 become forelgners, Yet, after
the ßtate lq lnstltuted, resldence lmp1les consent. To
live in a ßr.C7 country neans to submit to its soverelEnty,
See Barker, Soclal Coptract, op.elt._, p, 272.

95Formg, p" 228.
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freedom"rvl - where freeriom mea.ns "that a man is not bound

b¡¡ laws or that lre 1s onlv bound by lar.¡s l"rhlch he has made

himself".$8 He concludes wlth more of a conmon Êense

approach by recoranizlng the neerL foi: expediency ancl conclon-

lng ma jorlty rule in some matters: "thougbr by humane l_ar+s

in voluntanv actÍons, a major part may be toleratecl to bi.nd

the whole multitude, yet ln necessary acti-ons, such as those

of nature s,re, lt cannot be so".99 fn lts essentl-aLs then,

his cnitLeism is princlpally that the notion of majonlty rul-e

cannot be reconciled wlth the ldea of natural freedom as he

d-eflnes it.

is of particular lnterest. He ls of the oplnlon that tirepeople, lnclu.dlng the minority slde, consent to all le,ws
passeri although they may not always reaLlze it. Tlrat ls, theJi¡- ---- il --- : -,"People'r are askerJ rvhether or not a partlcul-ar bill ls "in
conformlty wlth tTie g¡eneral wj-11, wlrich 1_s !þe.Lr l¡Lll-". ff

97¡'g*F *", p, 2IB. Rousseauts e;rplanatlon of thls matter

one cllssents and ls on the ininority sl_cje he is expected to
reallze thaÈ he has been "deceived r' and that rts lrrrr on thatparticula,r polnt has not been the general will. Slmpl.y Þ11t,this meens "that all characteri-stlcs of the qeneral will_ are
in the majorityr'. See Banken, Soc_lal Celrtr.aðt, oB.clt.,p. 273. Another Ì¡T.iteT'¡ $re flnd., ls of the orclniõn that 1f
enoup:h time l-s devoted to debate and c1Lscusslon, right, even
when it is at flrst lri the mlnority opinion, vill flnd lts
r^rav to 'bhe sld.e of the majonity. See J. Roland Pennock,
"Responsiveness, Responslbillty, anc1. itlajority Rule", 4_.P*å8.vol.- \6, Lg5z, Ép . fÞo-eaf .

g8Farrel], op . clt . , p . I42 . The author. on thls
occasion feefs tnaElffils the ríiore reflned- view of llberty
and belongs more properly to the elgirteenth century than to
the seventeenth. At the latter time, he feels, Llberty slmpl¡¡
meant "the bínd"ine and dlsarning of the executlve government,
then representeri. by the klng". -fbld", p. 141.

9furng, p. 225.
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h'lnally there is i{llton who is of the opinlon that the

sounder or wLser part, rather than the major part, has the

rlght to conclud.e the rest.100 It is the arm:¡ or mil-ltar¡¡

leatlers, accotdlng to Milton, Ìrìro are best able to judge

r¡hich part 1s the wiser, for as he seys, "to vit the sounder

part of r^ihlch the arm,r¡ ls the jucif¡:e".lO1 Fel¡ woncJs are

wasted in ciismlssing this view " Filruer can see no way by

ç¡hi-ch one ce.n prove that the armv or a.fiv other segment for
that naatter can l-awfully possess tirls right of judgment. ft
is eas¡¡ enough to say who should declde l¡hat part ls the

sounder and wlser but to give sou.nd proof of tirls and their
rlgirt to conclutJe the rest is quite anoth.er matter. Souncl

proof of course in Fllmerts mLnd can come only from scripture

whereln the natural l-ar+s or the moral corunrands of God are

raost completely revealed "

trIe have above been concerned slmply l¡ith tïie idca of

a majon part or souncl,er part blndlng the wirol-e wltirou,t really

J000bs. upon Milton, p. 2r2, Pr-ecedents supporting
the thesls can conclu-de the whole can
be found in canon law, Usually, hovever, this souncler part
1s ldentifled vttlr the rnalor pars. See Postr gË.c1t.,pF"112,I83.

-ì a\'ì
'utfbld. , p"256. It l-s j-nterestlng: to note that Loclçe,

on the matteF-õi majõrity rule, ls of th.e optnion th&t the
major part blnds the whole, not because lt is the soundei:
part, but because it has "the gneater force", thereby imply-
lng that, where other thlngs are equal, mlght is right.
See Secpnd_!r,qa!!_89., Sec. 9b.
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tdentlfylnq theru iølth a representattve assembly. lìecognlzine

the impossibil-ity of pure democracy in larger nation-states,

supporters of the parliamentary cause general-lv lrave volced

the opinion that the people c&n express their consent through

ttrej-r fully empowe::ed representatives ln the Assemblv. The

arguurents Filmer pnesents against the concluding pover of the

major part of the multltude are also directed aeainst the

po!üer of a major part of an Assembly, but l+ith added vigoun

due to the inherent logical and practlcal dlfflcultles of
representatlve govennroent. Antlcipatlngl Locke's proposltion

(Seconci Treatisg, Sec. 96), he says that ln an assembly "the

power of a roajor part is gror,rnd.ed u.pon a supposition thlat

they ar.e the strongest partr'.102 In tire first Lnstance¡

the assumption ls senseless, l-n Filmenfs oplnlon, slnce any

actlon by the rnajor par.t is nothinq more than e,n appearance

of actual oï. r,eal- po$rer .lO7 Any ma jorlty, he says, will
be both "uncerte.ln and chaneeable", and since ttthe ma jor
part in every assembly, d,iffers accordlng to the several

humours or fancics of men; those vho a¡1ree in one mlnC, ifl

lOfft shoulcl be polnted out that
estirnatlon must neçessarlly be absolute
i-t vere othervise he will consid-er lt as
of power.or "a privatj-ve por,¡er, that ls,
FreeLolder, p" A72.

lO2ps¡ns, p. 227

pol¡er in FÍlmer,f s
and arbitrary; if
a mere aÐpearance
no poÌrer^ ät all".
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one polntr ¿¿re of different opinions in anothrer; every

che,nge of buslnessr or ne'rd matter beg.'ets a ne\^r major part,
and ls a change both of the government and governor*'r.1C4

ft foll-ows that the power" of the major part vil_l be but a

thring of- the moment both lncomplete and unrepresentative

since the vill of the rnajonlty "is not the whole anc) entire
r¡il1 of every particular *cerson 1n the assembly, but i;hat

part only of his rv111, which accldentall-y falls out to concur

wlth the will of the greater pant",105

The polnt Filmer seems to be driving at here j.s that
such a system oi- government l-s contrar.y to the true nature

of sovereign power which is both pernlanent and indivisible.
UnC.er the above circumstances each person in the Assembly

r,ril-l have but one small part of the sovorelgn pol.ier " fn

Filmerf s opinion, the clividing of sovereign potrer ln this
fashion can |rardly leari to an onderly procer:lure i-n the carry-
1-ng out of the business of government. Furthermore, iri such

a sltuation of majorlty rul-e, the only agr.eement. that can

posslbly be reached wil-l be on the exact point votecl on and

no more. Slnce such activlty proceeCs fr.orn the subjective

r¡il-l, the exact point voted on can dlffer easlly from person

to person, thereby rnaklng aqreement but a capriclous tiring.

lo4Forms, FF " 2a1.-6"

105!.'orms, p. zz}.
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Thus, rather than viewlng ma,jorit¡¡ rule as an orderl-y and

efficlent means of ¡:roceeding in the affalrs of government,

Filmer sees lt as an 1ngenious device used for cieceivinE the

people into beli-evj-ng that ul-timate power rests ln thelr
hands. Beyond. this he can hard,ly see holr such a conglomera-

tion of capniciousness can rule effectlvely fon anv l-enEth

of time.

FiLmer ccntinues his crltlcl-sm of representatlve

government by l-abelling lt a fancy of the fmagination as

well as a lega1 flctlon" Would not a governnrent, to be

representative ln the real sense of the word, have to be

representative of ttre lshole "people"? Filmerts observatlons

reveal that examples of representatlve government are far
from approaching this iCeal. As far as he can sss¡ it
spnings fi:om representatives being chosen by a very li-mited

number of people from a particular distrlct; not by the

"peopleo' of the country but by a majorit¡r on plurality of

the people of that particular dlstnict. This leads Fllmer

to pcint out that "sl-nce such representers cannct truly be

chosen by the people, tlrey are faln to dlvlde the people

into several parts. ".and to allow to every one of those parts

to choose one representer or more of their own: and such

representers, thouo.:h not any of them be chosen by tLre tlhole,

or ma jor part of tTre people, yet stlll must be s¿¡mi sed to
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be the peopIe""106 The chooslng of representatives B.s a

resul-t is not an act t¡'rrich proceeds fror¡ the wil-l- of the

"people" but merely an act of a few people in a particular

area, ft must, howevel', be supposed that thls act be an

expresslon of a slngle vill l¡hether lt be a fer"¡ people votlng

for a representatlve or a majorlty of representatives voting

for a partl-cular po1-nt ln the Assembly" If this is looked

upon as democracy, then Filmer w111 conslder democracy to be

a, mere imperfection of absolute monarchy.l07 Ts monarctry

not characterizetl by the expression of a slngle trilL, and

ci.oes d.emocracy not strive to express ltself ln thls fashion?

Fil-mer aLso likens representati-ve govennment to a

situatLon of dlsorcier and civi-l war in the sense tlrat tire
reË'resentatives act llke I'a multl-tude of momentarv monarchs'r

nepresenting "theln parties and factions", and are continually

"flççtrtine and scratching" ln support of their causes.l0B

"Thein opinions", it i-s saLd, "are as vaniable and sudden

as tenrpests: there is nelther. truth nor judgment in them:

tirey are not led. b¡¡ wlsdon to judge of anythitg, but by

vlolence and by rashness, nor put they any dlfference betveen

lo7trris unlque way of'
explainecl ln gr.eater detail

Iofu.g"*g, p. 223.

loBFoI**, -o. 206 "

viewlng demccracy vil-l be
in chapter VI of this thesls.
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thrings true and false...the.ir are prone to euspicions...they

are apt to belleve s,lL vlews.. "tÌrey must either serve basely

or domlneer ,croud.ly, for the.r¡ lcnow no !0e4n".f09 As a

result, in such governments, "there Ls confusion"..there can

be neither reagonable dlscourse nor well founded resoLution

nor decLsive action". Ï'urthermore governments of thls sort
å,re usual-l-y short llved and characterlzed by rrendless

turaults and dlsorders""llO hfalter Bagehotr w@ find, is of
a slmilar opinion, as he desci:ibes the ilouse of Ccramons as

'ra changtng body of mj-sceflaneous persons, sometimes few,

sometimes manyr nevelr the sanae for an hour'; sometirnes excited,
but mostly dull and. half -\¡reary - impatient of eloquence,

catching a.t anv joke as a.n al-leviatlon.."ß"aJ there is the

greatest difficulty ln gettina not onl¡¡ a risht decislon,

but any decisi-onrr .l-11

l09petrterqha, FF. B9-go. The opini-ons given here
comparing the people or a repr?esentatlve asserubly to a herd
of cattle are attrlbuted to such e:reat historíans as
Thucyclides, Taci-tus and Clcero, a]l- of r'rhom wj-tnessed demc-
cracy and representative Eovernment in actlon"

lfoftri""iardlni, op.clt., pp. 104-5. Francesco
Guicciardini I^¡as e sixteenth century ftalian who, after maklng
the above observatlons concerning d.emocratLc government, con-
cluderd that, "T,¡here other thin¿rs are equal thei:e ls naone order,
more d.lscrlminatlon, more nesoluti-on ancl firmness Ln one than
ln roany". fbj-d . , p. to6,

111¡¡. BaEehot, The ;Inellsh Constitution^ ecited bv
R.II.S. Crossman*(f,onOo g6U), p. 156.
See also Forms, pp. 228-9, where Fil-mer attributes the
lndecisivõãss and lneffíciency of sush an assembly to the
fact thåt sovereisn power is dlvideri..
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Fi-lmer continues hls crlticism by pointíng out that

tFre actual worklngs of such an assembly detracts even Í'urther

frore the j.dea of a truly representatlve govennment. Ii"nen

rnatters arl-se, I'Le savs, over whlch thene ls contlnual dls-
agreement, as there usually is, they are sent to sma1l

sonûnittees where further d"lseusslon and, invariably, cl.lssen-

slon occurs" Yet, ln the end, these sma1l comrnJttees, hardly

T'epresentative of the t'peopIe", decid.e ln the nane of the

"peopl-e". How can lt be el-aimed that Nhfs I.s government by

the people? As Filmer puts lt, when eush assemblles meet

"though not half be present, tTrey pnoceed; and though their
number be never so smalL, yet it is so blg, that in the

debate of any busLness of the moment, they know not ltow to

handl-e lt, r,¡lthout referning lt to a fever number tnan them-

sel-ves, though themsel-ves are not so many a,s they should 5*tt.1l2

Thus, the representatives supposedly chosen b¡¡ the "people",

do themsel-ves choose othens to represent theu in the carry-

ing out of buslness - a procedur.e hard.ly in keeping i.tith tire
earller noti-ons of freeriom and consent. fn tb,ls w&y, it

"comes to pass that purollc rl.ebates l+hich a::e lmagined to be

referuerl to a general assernbly of a kingdom t a.Ye contracter:i

lnto a partlcular or pnivate assembly, than uhlch no'uhlng

ll2For*", 1,. zzj.
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can be more rLestructive or contrarv to the nature of publlc

assembll*"rr.11) ifi.s crltLclsm in thls case may certainly
hold but onse agaln he lgno::es tire prlnci-ples of utllity by

refusing to arLmit that tire cornmittee structure viIl pnomo'be

both efflciency and orrLen ln tire carcylng out of .qovernmental
rriraffairs,**- I¡Itrlle specializatlon and d-epartmenta,llzatlon,

as he makes note of, may depart fr.om the princi;cles of

representation, he refuses to take into account lts obvious

advantages. All he can admit seeln*3 is tìre formatlon of

pressure Eroups and. factions r"early to use any mes.ns to

achl eve their particular. goals. The resul-t of course wlll
be, "one manr for himself or his frlencl,¡ tn&y rule in one

business, anC. anotner man for lilmself or his frj-end in
another cause, tlll- such a nunrber of trustees be reduced to

so manv petty monarchs e.s tnere be men of it'r,11! It is of

course a common crlticisrn pertainln.q to a ;carticular rlls*

ailvantage of representative govennment for vhich Fllmer, a

loElca1 extremist, can find no acceptable sol-utlon"

1141¡1 the United. States i-t usually ls sald that
"Conqress in actlon" ls meant to mean "Cóngress 1n ComrÉ.lttee'r.
An examlnatlon of the system r,¡ill no rloubt reveal that tire
advantages ouÈwei-gh tire dlsadvantages vhich Filmei: ls so
intent on emphaslzlng.

115Fo"**, p. zzj.

tt ., t. zz3.
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In th.e end Filmer can concluiCe that h1-s opponents, lri

their efforts to lirnit the roval prerogative by expoundi-ng

the natural- llberty of the people, lrave onl¡¡ 
"on¡ussfl 

and

contradicted themselves ln all they þave s¿|d.. The founda-

tÍon of their thought is construed to be the "natural liberty"
of the t'people" - a basls vhlch Filmer talces ttle liberty of

interpretin,g: for his oun purposes. By lnterpretlng freeciorn

to mean the r'1-ght to rio as one pleases, and by talcing the

"people " to mean everl/ sin¡rle person it is an easy matter

to reveal- flar,¡s and contnadictions, Ultimately, the only

liberty he can concelve of in a representative democracy 1S

the l-iberty to play a very mlnute part in the legislatiire

,crocedure. Also, he sees ihe niinute possibilit¡¡ of anyone

becominq a represeniatj-ve $o that he too can act in hls olln

interes'b or. that of his frlencl" The only llberty h-ere, says

Filmer, is "a l-iberty for some men io rule and to be ruled",

rvhich is t'no lijrert:r at a11". Í{e continues, "to be a i{lng

in iÌre forenoon, anrJ a subject in the afternoon; ttris ls'bhe

only liberty a popular estate can brarz of ", Finally he con-

clud.es that, "if the common people look for any otirer llbert:/,

elther of their persons or thetr pul:poses, ttiey' are piti-íully
--a.. I ¡h

cìgcgivgcl r' 
. 
..-LU

Rousseau once saj-d, r'Ùian is born free, and everyrnlirere

fl6Pooo*., p. 22\ .
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he ls in chalns." Fllrner, as we irave seen, was fully alrare

of the fact that civtl soclety bound men "in chains" but

vas u.nable to understand how thls couki be reconcilerj with

freerlom; to his r,ray of tÌrinking, it l¡as simply a contradic-

tion. The idea ti:at "freedorn r..¡ithout autirority means anarchy,

just as auti:orit¡r without freeclom means slavery'r,117 \.{as in
most respects be.¡ond- iris con;crehensÍ-on. All he seemed to be

able to unclerstand rvas ttlat the absence of absol-ute authorlty'

in one person can only lead to anarch;r.

l¡tre al-so have found tha'b Fil-mer tirought it ludicrolls

to say that [Tovernment rested on the prì-nciple of consen-b

t'¡hen it obvlously did noi and cou}l not, or to say that rnan

r¿as f'tee viren it was clear tnat ire vas Ì'ln ciralns". To his
way of thlnking, civil society was natural r,iltl: the resu-lt

tlrat any rìegree of subjcction wirich. came vith civil soci-ety

was also natural. To Rousseau and others, hot'rever, civil
societi¡ "comes not by nature'0118 thereby rnaking human boncl-

aqe more a matter of convention than of nature " B¡¡ malcing

the restralnt of freerlom a natter of convenilon., one then

r+a.g-î.- r¡ nnn'l r1 Teconcile natural freerl.om trltir conventiOnalv\4uÀ+ry vvsfrL

bondage. To tr'ilnrer, holrever, this vay of thinÌ<lng was

forel-gn, unnatural, artificial, very imaplinative and served

117C.,r. Frietlrichr "L,o"yalt¡¡ and Autìrority", Conf,luencp,
Sept. 1954, p. 3oB.

fl8B*"k**, soci.al- Contgact, op.clt., p. 120.
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only a.s a means crf fl-atte::ing the ;ceople. To construct a

tJrr.otrr nf c.or¡efnment on surch a foundation was 1n his mindvr¡vv¿,y v¡

"a boldness to be ironCered at".
fs Filmerrs attack on ciemocratic ..:overnment ;'iustified?

ft is true that th.e principles of consent, majority rule,

reftresentation, and tire prlnciple tirat one man is as capable

of governing as another may have their advantages, but, if
nothing el-se, Fllmer at least brings to ligþt their Ì:ractlcal
and, theoretical dlsarivantages and Tdeaknesses. DemocratLc

gOvernment, As ve knoi'i, rests upon the lrlea of consenSus and

the prosesses of accomodation anri compromise anr-l as a result

is easy prey for Fil-merrs doctrinaire polltlcs t'¡hrich ernpha-

sizes prínciples l¡irich are stuclc to one hunrl-red percent.1l9

The rlifference, of' course, ls tirat Filnier"s ldeas cn these

matters completely lgnore tire neecl for a rvoi:king apparatus

in government ivhich hls opponents take into cotrsirl"eration,

Yet, +¡e must realj-ze ihat democracy in Filmerts time r.ras not

wlrat lt is now. fn fact lt ls said that rnen of intelligence
'n-ni nn 'l-n I RE.n
-b-¿ 4v¡ uv LJ)v t

119For an explanation of the dlfferences
Coctrinaire and consenslrs .colltics see T. Pa.yne,
of Consensllstr, l,Iestgrn P.ol-ltieal Quarterly, Vol.
$e;c.t., 1965, pp"?l:1I.

between
"'ftre Rol-e
IB,
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"knelr that d-emocracy, in its oriqins,l sense of
rule by the people or þovernrnent ln accordance i,¡lth
the viil of tÌre-bulk of the people, voulC be a bad
thing - fatal to tndtvlr]ual- freedom anri to all- the
gracós of civillzed being. ".._ Democrac¡¡ originally
ñeant rul-e try the sorffnon people, the plebej-ans. ft
$¡as very much a cl-ass affair I j-t rneant the si^lay of
the lorr¡est and largest c1ass. That ls why lt-vas-
feare,l ancl rejected b¡¡ men of learnitg, men o{ syb-
stanee, men l¡ho valued civillzed rrs,ys of lj-fe"" 120

Ii seems, then, that Fllmer is qulte justlfied, and centainly

not alon.e amongst "men of l-earnlng" and "men of surbstance",

in his attack on d.emocratlc p-:overntnent. Surel-¡r, in iris tinre,

the citizenp1g dlci not possess the requisite vlrtue and

lntelligence neecjed to malce thls sort of g{overnment practlc-

able and advanta.qeous "

120ç.3. Ì,lacpherson, Tire Real- 1'Jorlcl of Democracv
(Torontot c.e.c. Püuticatio 6-sj,
Tr;i 1 tr,
.tY-y. ¿t Jr



As ve Trave seen, polltical thougþt in opposi tion to

I'''ilmer. concerninq the orlgln, e-xtent, anrl end of ci-viI
government was based pnlmarlly on the notions of equalíty,
freedom, consent, and contract" Rather tna"n concei-ving of
politlcal soclety as bei-ng natural, t.t^r.e anti-rol¡allsts, in
most cases, postulateci a state of nature fnom r¡hich men

entered clvll soclety by means of a contnact, or a,n agr.eement

r¡hlch .guaranteed them certain rights, and vhich took recogni-

iion of their natural- equalltrr anri freedom" Tire less refineC

vlevpoints merely postulated. a contract betrreen people and

klng l¿hLch outline,f tlre duties anC. obligations of each ancl

tÌrereb;r l-j-mited the kingrs powers. Others, i:.o$rever, reco.Eniz-

ing the veaknesses of 'bhls approach, beE¡an r.iith a contract of

society, tlien folloved thls up vith a contract of government.

Ii'Ílmer, oÍl tlee other irand, postu-lates that tne state

ls a natural ancl or¡ianlc grovth which, in refuge from anarchy,

requlres an indivi-sible sovereign polrrer. Filmerrs naturalism,

however, is not typlcal in that lre makes no clear distlnction
beti+een natural an,l supernatural. Usuall;r it was Lhou.ght

that the State was of a lorEer nature since lt r,¡as believed

to have d.er¡eloped naturally in response to the natural neerls

Ti{E P. ATRIARCHAL TIIEORY

C}IAPTTN V
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of men.l John of Salisbury, for l-nstance, "thought of the

$tate as a naturê,l organism subject to tne law of nature, but

remaining subordinate to the su,cernatural end. of salvatior1.".2

Thurs the liberals Lrsuallr¡ spoke in terms of a hi-erarchy of

naturalness wheneln the mors.l commands of God are at the

sllplnj-t, human passions at ttre base, and the 'State sonrervhere

in between. This, hovever, ls not the case i.¡ltir Fllmer r,iho

ld"entj-fies all natura,l lar'¡s vith the corrimancls of God, thereby

identlfying t)re State witTi a higirer natur-ralness. As he sees

it, "natur.e ls an agent of God, perscnif:¡ing: the dlvine reason

particlpating in the natural 1aw, and signifying, on the

highest l-evel, the moral Comrnands of God". Tìrus "nature and

the natural lar,¡ are lnstruments of Gocl I s reason, by vhicÌr God

orders the i,¡orlC ancL man".T i{ence, Fil-me::ts naturalism ts

a Christlan religious naturalisn l¡hereby the ns.tural is

synonyinous wtth the supernaturs.l-. -Political society as a

result becomes directly assoclated r+ith -r,tre lnfl-exlble moral

commands of fud, as Í-nterpreted by Fj-lmer, ln so far as its

origf-n, structllrer and erxi are concerned.

l-̂.fost,
t*..-Ltnl^L9Lt.J. t

7./Tlni Ã
:3.]".Jùr p. 522. See also pp. 495-5O's, 55I-6, 57, "
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fn view of the above, it is quite understandable why

Fi-lmer can conceive of no transition having to be made betveen

the state of nature and soclety in order to establish govern-

ment. "$oclety", he savs, "cannot be lmagined wlihout a

power of government".4 To his vay of thlnking, the tndiviclual

in the absence of politlcal societ¡¡, is essentially incomplete

- unnatural. Thus Ger,¡irthts general questlon asi<lnE: "trfhy

shoukl men l-ive in society at all?", in Fll-merts opinion w111

be ]ud.icrous since lt assumes man has an alternatlve when i-n

fact ther"e is none" Certalnly, vhen it cor¿es d.own to

Ìrlstorical reallsm, b'llmer I s lnitial i:ostulation is much more

convlncing than thaü of hls opponents, the corltract tireorists.5

"Ï{istory", says one r,¡nlter, "sit"ornrs that tTre idea of state anC

government has developed unconciouslv anr:|. gradllally from the

circumstances ancl necessitLes of men ancL famllles", and not

from contraot and consent,6

From this basJ-s it lvculrl ii&va to be determined what

r^7as natural; Le., what are Godts commands? By r+ay of Fllmer¡s

basÍc assum;ctions we have seen hor¡¡ he consicierecl the boc]y

polj-tic to be a natural hÍerarch¡r e¡ subjection wherein he

5C.ttl. Par'trcinson, The Evotution oi Political- Thoudrt
(tronnon: únlv. of Lonaon

6Parre11, op.cit., p. L75.

ll
-l¡ . ^^^.¿inÐ,rcrìv, Þ.c.'¿ö9-9u "
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at tÏre summit r¡ould ha,ve a natural right to comrnand oberif.ence

from those below " Thls did noi; rflealì that Fllmer advocated a

system r.lhene each part only strivecl" for its partlcular g.¡ood

to the detrj-ment of the other partsi rather, Like Plato and

Rousseau, he ltas at/are of the fact that socl-ety should work

for the good of the indlviriual- but, unlike Loclce and other

incij-vlcluaLists, he consldereci the good of the lndlviC-uaL e,s

being lnhenently constltuted in the goocl of society. It

folloved that since ttre good soclety '¿as the naturally ordered.

soclety, tlre good. of the lnclivlrLual coiild only be achleved by

adherence to the natunal order.

]¡Ihat was the natural orr:Ler? In tire flrst place the

natural ord.er of persons and thinqs tla.s tnou.gìrt to be .'leter-

mlneil b¡¡ Provirlence. fhe perfectl-y ordered soclet.y ¡4s a

result would be one ordered ln accordance wlth the C.lctates

of God,rs wi-ll - thereb.y i-mplying that qovernment ls the ciirect

result of a dlvine ordlnance.T

ft'¡frite this vi-er,¡ lras essentiaL]v a Christian outlook,
lt stroultJ be potnteC out that a non-CÏrri stj-an conception of
societv bes-an-to cievelop ln the tirirteenth centurv. The
"Averyó-Aristctel-l.ans", IVe finr]", questioned tþe id.ea of a
d:Lvinely' ordainecl r,¿orld. ancì preferred to seelc rea,sons f'or the
necesslly of public authority in humair nature rather fi¡.an in
a comnris-sion lrom God. The l-atter, thel¡ fel-t, Tn¡as based aore
on falth than on reÐ.Son l¡i-th ihe i:esult that it could never
be prcvecl ishether God decided on tirls o1l tlrat. They
(l',iai"si11us of Padua, Joirn of I'arls, Dante, anç1 Ockham) _pre:
ierred, genera1ly speaking, io use the inci.uctit¡e method. and
in thi! ìlay paveá ttre i^74.y fcr a secular appr-oaeir. to politics.
See ]¡tril}<s, ob.cii. r ,cF " BTff .

'fütrere a soci-ety r'¡as not
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ordered in this l/åsr there was a r.¿idely hel_d belief that
a,narciry, and. hence destr.uct,ion, was Ínevitable. Deviation
as a resr-ilt r+as thought to -be rJestructive to Gc.,cj r s natunal
orden as vell- as sinfu.l. Õ

beloi,¡ via, tire peopre but directly fron-r above from çoc.9 rt
was a pover ttirlch vas complete and, rqhicn bestowecl a natural
rig:iit to coruaand ln all ihings not contrarv to Dir¡lne Lar^¡.

ÏnrJeed it r.¡as 8. tlower simil-an to the papal ,10
Tne next step i'¡ould. conslst in d.etermininçr vhat order

was rvillecl ancl on r,.¡hom ti¡.is al_1-inclu,sive poTrer l,ras bestowed.
As ve nave seen-" iri.l-¡ner'lÌ?as of tiie opinion that tire Ðivine
will was most eompletely revealec-1 in il.re scriptur.es. The

Bible , tte believeci, macle knor,¡n tire or'lgin of mankiricl ancj oÍ'

Thr-is po\"/er was nct cjeriverj froni

Õ̂The rc*lip:i-ous note i¡as included for the purpose ofestabrishinq a sense of mor.aL obligatlon towarcls-aulhority.

9ft is intoi.osf-lnrr j
*on is essen.i3iÏ;.;åå'5""I;3 if inå1"å."335:;å.*ätåå3t"5"iå;
vcrkmansirlF of' God of' "ti:.e one Orlnipotentr' . second Treatise.ye9"9.Iireyar.eviei¿ec.ja,si{isprc¡tr-enti¡anotllffi-
into thc r¿¡or1d to carr¡¡ out rlis buislness. l{e rjiffers fromFilmer, hovever, in that he feels men are naturaúy ire* *n,:equa,l since he can finci no evicìence that God gave á"v one manc¡r crass of men supertority over tiLe rest. "God has' nõii ,he saysr "by any ulaniíest beclara.ticn of his l'/ill set oneabove another." Second Tregti$e, Sec. 4.

10þ-o' a good anafvsis of üre meaning of the termtirrouelrout tho laten Middle Ages, see rdfilkã, oc.ci!", FË .iLT-pz,4BOfr.', ancl paqsim
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government, as lrell as tire lavs whÍch governed tlie universe,

ïIe, for instance, founci. that it clearlr¡ revealed the rlivÍne
al-location of property, po!¡er-" rLuilesr &n(l responsibillt1es.
i{cwever, did the Bil¡le u.nobscurely' reveal a founcl.ation of
facts anC çrinciples Lipon viricir a rati-onaU_st system of
polltics coul-d be constructed? The application o1- blbl-ical
statements to politlcs vas of course questlonablo, but even

lf, l¡e d.irj not consi-der it to be accel:table, r,¡e must at least
concede it some antirropological and hlstorical authorlty.
Besl"cies, in Filmerts tlme, the procedui:e was no cloubt e,ccept-

able as a ratione.l approach slnce the Blble Ìras taken very

seriousl-y ln politlcs. ft must also be remembered that the

Bible at this time vas, as a rule, iised to teacir chil<iren

hor,¡ to read, ancl. ti-lu.s nust have had considerable importa,nce

attached to it as a guide in lif'e and politic*.ll
t,,lirat is i-mportant to remeruber is that while Fiimer

belleves in bibllcaf author'lty, irls theory ls not based

enti-rely on random sel-ections of scripture " Earlier theorlsts
vrote in defense of klngsiiip at a tj-me when rnonarchv was

strong, popu-lar, and relatively i;rogressive and thus could

afford meager arquments to def'encl the Ì<inct¡s autlrority,12

l]n.,1. r,..Ihlte, A ,STrort l{tstorv of En.=land (Canbridne
University r-ress, l96

l2rìeferred to liere are the defenders of tne Tudor
monarcirv and. of the French crown¡ ând not the argr-r.ments of
the medi-eval vriters.
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Filmer, on the other iiand , vrote at a time when the monarclfy

!¡8"s on the defensive and- tnus rnias forced t'o renCer more

acceptable and. refined arquments. As one vriter noteC,,

"Fllmer had the good sense to abandon text mongering and" to

demonstrate thab absol-utism was i:lstorlcaLl-y justifled,
being a natunal and constant exttï?ession of ìiuman nature.nlJ

Another factor forclng Fil-mer to seek a sound.er f'oundation

vas the fact that the kinp:f s opponents, the furitans, could

argue just as r"¡ell fron wldely scattered scriptural materl-als

to support their vlews. Thus, ÌIe find Filmer arguing: essen-

tially froru a natural nip:trts posltíon and from the basis that

wlrat was divine r,¡as natural " In this sense it could be sald

that ire paveci tiie raay for Locke and F,o.ru*u"or14 both of irliiom

arquecl fror¡ essential-l-:¡ the semÐ basis but stressed natural

equalitl¡ and the ind-ivicl"us,lts natural freec-lom rather than the

indlvidual?s ciuties and oblleatlons or the kingf s natural

right to command, absolute obedience.

Tire patriarchal theor¡¡, as ve will flnd, consists

essentially in a svnthesis of onder theor¡¡ anrì thc tracLltional-

patriarchal and divlne rtglrt theorles. From dlvine rlght, the

orlgln, extent anr-ì. seat of pol-itical- polrer is d.etermlneci; from

J- t-*'Broi.¡n, 
op " cit " , -p. 141.

r)rr-t- -- 'Flc'qis, oP " clt. , P. 
'-52 

.
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the pairiarchal theory comes the id"ea of the state as the

enlargement of the family; and. from order theor)¡ comes the

nature of polltlcal- pol¡rer, tTre ldea of tire coruespondence

betveen king and father, and. the justificetion cf the rule

of one as opposed io tne rule of the many. Briefly, the

theory i-s as folLows¡ the origin of the state is to be found.

in the fami-ly, polÍtical power is dlvinely bestowed to the

father and descends inta.ct to his heirs, and the king enioys

the same absol-ute pohler over his subjects as the father iras

over his familr¡. intith the lapse of tlme the r'amif]. devefops

j-nto the state rvherein tire oÍ'fice of cirief father or patriar"cLr

corTles to be the office of the l<lng. Thus, as the father is
the natural ruler of his f'amily i¿itlr God-given pol/ers, so the

klng ls absolute ruler over his subjects vith the same povers.

The state as & result is nothirtg clse but a larse family hel-d

together by a moral sense of obllgation" It l-s based ul-ti-
rnatel¡¡ on huma,n nature ratner than force or th.e consen.b of
fhø crnr¡ornerl Filmer seeks proof for the above propositionsvrlv t5v v v¿ !¡vi-i o

in ttre Bible - from the creation of Adam and subsequent

biblical history. This, alonq witÏ:. the correspontl"ences dravn,

is essontiall¡f vhrat is attecked most veiremently l:y Locke and.

others, &nd. not his nrethoC or his arguments supporting the

rule of one as agal-nst the rul-e of the many.

The lc-lea tirat all authorlty ,Jerived from God ivas of

course not novel at tire time but manr/ theorists such as
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flooker, Aquinas, Bellarmi-ne, and even Locke were of the

opinion the,t this poÌder lias bestor¡¡erl upon the multitude. The

multitucle in turn would either exercise it itself or agree

to d.elegate l.t to a speeific group or person und.er certain

conditions. Filmer compLetely disagreed, i-nslsting; that this

absolute poïfer was bv natu-re tne pro;certy of kings b-v righN

of fatherhood..l5 As ire s&,îi it, monarcÌr¡¡ originated ln ttre

fatherhoocl anrj the rights of the monarch $Iere nothing else

but the naturs.l rights fathers have over thej-r chil-dren.

Tiius !¡e find TrÍm sayin.g that, "ntonarcbies fetch their pedigree

frorn the right of l¡athers, and not from the gift or contract
-/

of people".tt Present kings, 1te believer-i, vielried a floT'¡er

sfuûlLar to the all lncLusive natu.ral power flrst granted to

Adam, the first fatirer and monarch, and passed along by

lrrel"e¡itarv ¡irrirf tr¡ tho nratflafChs Of the 01d Testament.llv-¿ r;t_t! uúI .v ! rlirrL vv urav

As a result of the Creatlon anrl Goclts grant, ACam anri

all hls successots Tfere, by rig.ht of fa,t:ierÍrood,17 to enjo¡¡

16Ar"gg¡¡r, p. 1oU "

l7Ï,ocke we find, takes all possibillti-es into account
as he examines in terlious detail Atlamts title to sovereign
flower by creation, b¡r,J.onatj-on from Gor-ì, and_by rieht of father-
hc,ocl tn'ehapters If , V, and VI of the Firgt Tfeatisg. Scrì-pturer
he attempts to teach us, rJoes not interpret j-tself, and thus
you must use both observation and res,son rqhen d"ealing with
ácriptura.L passs.ges if you tlish to grasp their true nreaning"
In tÎiis !ra)/- he reveals bevoral j-nconslstencies in Filmer t s
wrltings, ilut by' the same token rlakes it clear that the Bible
is open to varied interpretations'

f5Forrns, p. 194"
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sovereign polrer over theLr familles. As Fllner put it,

"lndeed not onl¡¡ Adanr, but the succeed,inq PatrLarchs lrad, by

ri-ght of fatherhood., rol¡al authority over tÏiefu" children,. . 
"

as Adam was 1orr1 of his chll-dren, so his children u-nder hiur

hari a command over their ov¡n children, but stil-l i'tlth r¡ub-

ordination to the first parent, r.vho is lorcl paramount over
ì a'l

his ch-ikirenrs chilrlren to a.l-l generations".ro Hoi,r could it

be thoughtthat man was born free l¡Ìren it was so obvl-ous tllat

chiltlren l{ere naiuralLy subjected to their parents? "No man",

he sald, "is born a servant or subject to the;cotTer of a

master by tire lar.l of nature, yet every trlan is born subject

to the ,ûotfer of a Fatherir.lÇ This subjectlon of children

we fl-nrl r,¡as the basis of monarchical powel for as he Sal-d,

"t¡ris subordination of children is the founi:ain of all- Regal

authorltl¡, by the ordinatlon of God himself. From whence lt

fol]ows, that civi] pol/er, not only irr general ls by Dlvlne

tnstitutlorr, but even the assignln8 of it specificaÌly to

the eldest parent ."2O Fll-mer lnterpreterJ this tast action

20@þ., p. i7 " Flknor t¿e find is lnconslstent
cn this mffi as ioöke- ioj-nts out (First Trgatise , Sec . 108-9 ) ,
in that he sometlmes üses the i,roïd parents si¡"nif¡¡ing that
both the mother and the father e,re sovereiqn. There ls no
cloubt, ltowever, that Filmer subordj-nates the mother to the
father.

r8PatLiarcha, p. 57.
l9rbid--, p. T4 "
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as beinri Godts sanctj-on of the rule of one of ncnarchy.

Tiius, not even the choj-ce cf tlr.e form of governnent was the

peoplers; rather j-t was Godf s, anri. IIe rnade it clear, sald

!-ilmer, tlrat His choice was *on"::"tr.r,21

0f what natur.e was tire polter asstgneci to Adam and iris
successors? ],',Ias j-t limited or absolute?2Z The basls of

Filmerrs,cosition on this mattcr was to be Í'ound in Genesis I:
28 anC Genesls fTI: L6, r¡hlch he l-nslsteC vere not, as many

tended to believe, mere grants of pover to ihe whol-e of man-

kincl. to sul:due "ever-rr llving thing upon the earth'r. TÌie

nature and extent of the Lorrlrs srant can perhaps bc 1f1-

ustraterJ best Ìr¡r means of an often quoteri passaEe: ""..Gocl
nnas'l-aÄ AÄsrmvrvevv\, !a,.Lsu¡, antl of a piece of hinr marle the woman; anC, ",by
generatlon from then trøo as ,carts of them aLl nianlcinC be

cropagated: also GoC qave to Adam not only tir.e dominion over

the r,¡oman and thre chllclren that shoul-cl lssue from tirem, but

also over the vhole eal:th to subdue lt, and over all tire

creatures on it, so tirat as long as Ad.am lived no man could

claim or enjoy anrrtiring but by rlonation, assì-g:nation, or

ttþ?Æ]ry, ,. 2Bg.

r'\ alttFllmer in fact i^rent
clear that jlo\¡¡er necessarily
and that the phrase 'tllmited

to great lenetns to niake lt
had to be absolute and arbltrar¡¡,
rlower" l¡Ð.s contracLictory.
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Gr-ncsls I:28 quite liberalllr to suit Ìrls purpose. Yet, it
was quf-to Lrnderstandable ln vler.¡ of the vaf;ueness of tleis

biblicai .cassage and the varied intei"pretations lt r,¡as open

to. Locke, iñ factr t/e fÍnd, in his interpretatlon came to

a concluslon qu.ite tÌre opposite to Fll-merrs. A further
pcq.ssage l¡oulcl perhaps give clarifj-cation, if anr¡ \\Iere needecj,

to Filmerts scriptural interpretation: "tlre firsi Fattrer irarJ

not only simpl¡¡ power, but pot¡er monarcirlcal e as he I{&s a

Father', lmmedlaiely from Gorl. For by the appointment of Gori,

as soon as Adam T¡ras created he rdg,s monarc'a of tire world,

tirough he hacl no subjects, for though 'birere coulcl not be

actual p:overnment untll there ïrere sur-bjects, yet by tire rigfit
of nature ft was due to Adam to be governor of his posterity;
'l-Ìrn,ræh nnÈ i- sef.- r¡ot n,t 'l-eaSt |n ìfabit. "24 fn C-lefiVinp:UII\,/L¿¿if¡ [¡\Jtr ILI qL,UJ .y\-JU L&U !üqÐU !!l ¡¿qVIU. Jt¡ l].v¿-----r.

monar.chlcal pover from tire fatÌrerl-:/ autiiority, Filmer was

aware that thei:e 'hrere several- tr-'olnts vhich needed cl-arifica-

ti-on and thus r'¡ent on tc further explain the nature and extent

of the fatherly;coruer ancl its relatlonshlp to thc kingly pover.

Indeeri Filmer lntercreted

^2¿'Obs. upon Hc'b-bps, p, 241. For Lockers criLicistn of
Filmerts @see especlally chapter V of Locke I s
First Treatise.

nlrzqAnarcnE, p. 289. Lockefs crltlcism of this can be
f¿.,rlnrì.i.,ffiIIÌof-lrisFit.stTreatise'HefindstiratI UUL¡LI ltl V¡¡u¡V VVr ¿44 V¿ l¿¿L _-_ __-.=-

tne creation itself coul-d eiive Adam no title, and tlrat to have
a "Title in Ifabit" is "in þlain En,glish" to have "no Title
at all". First Treatise, Sec. 18.
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Locke ls no rloubt close to the trutl: wiren he takes

the l-iberty of rlescriblng Fllmerrs fatherl¡/ authoritl/ as "a
Dlvlnc unal-terabl-c ::ight of Sovereignty, vìrcreb¡' a Fathcr or

a ?rince hath an Absolute, Arbitrar¡/, Unl'imtteC, and 'iinllmit-

able Poi,¡er over th,e Llves, Liberties, anfl Estates of hls

children ancl Sub jectsn.2J fndeed, âS i'ar as I'ilmer j-s con-

cerned, it j-s a pouer of llfe and death, and of war ancL peace.

In hj-s r,¡ords, lt is "a por,/er as large and ample as tire

absolutist riomlnior: of anv monarch lrhlch hatir been slnce the
r¡E

creatr:-onrr.¿\J .[{e also draws our attention to the fact that,

"the Judaical ler,r of ivloses g:iveth fuIl pol'/er to tne Fafher

io stone his disobedierrt sonr so it be done in the presellce

of a, magistrahe".2T Irlumerous exanples of ttris íatire::ly'

authrorlt¡¡, corl:espond.ent to icing:Iy polreT', are scs.ttcrod

tirroughou-b scri-ptural anrl lìomen irist,or¡/" In iìome, for' instance,

a man catleci Cassius r,¡as sald to have nrurclered his son, a'

tr-Lbune, iû fu]] sight of the rnagistnates and polico wiro

stood. i:elpless out of rcs;cect for tho fatiler1y autiro::ltv.

Eclroing Bodlnts o;cinion, Slr Robert l-ooks upon ihts as

^rt)FirsiÞ TfeaLleq, Sec . p. frritated by Filmer t s
. 

___.l-

evasiveness in ¡e-fTnInp: tne fo.tirerly au.thoritv anrl hi-s
establlshins on3-y "btt öftcn repeating: it" (First Trcatise,
Sec. l_7) , Lòcke searcires trls rvritings anci offers the above
d efinition .

^rt'Patrlarch&. c. 58.
nn--¿f patrlarcha, p. TT.
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"sufficlen'b proof, this poi^ler of the father not only to Lrave

been s¿sps6ì. and i-nviolable, but al-so to Ïrave been lawful for

hi-m, ri.tht or 1ürong to flispose of the life and deatir of his

chlldrenr even contrar;¡ to tlre l+ill of the mag:lstrates anci

.. ôOthe peopl-et'.2Õ Tnis example along vlth others iie has founr-1.

in scripture and j-n writings eoncernlng i'ersle, the itl'est

Indles an-d the C,aul-s l-eads hlm to conclLicle ihat "tlte parents

have power of llfe and- cieath over: thein ckril,lren u .2)

$imply stated, "sucreme poÌ'ier was orlp,:lnal-1y in the

I¡atherhoo,i"jU with the result tirat, "a,11 po.t¡/er on earth is

elther Ceriveci or usurperì from the fatherly powern.iL It

follorvs that, by right of natr-ire, Supreme llol{er must rernain

a fatherly ;coiøer until some otirer ordinance of G-ocì instructs

otherwise. Tþus, âs far as Fil-mer is concerned, all po\,rer

is cjerived from Godts ordinences found in Genesi-s I:28 anC

If I: 16 " The first reÐ,c1s: "be i¡ruitful and ltiul-til:ly and

Replenish the Earth a.nt3 subclue lt, anrl have Ðoml-nion over tne

Fish of the Sea, anc1. over the Fowl of the Al-r, and over evelry

DQt''Iþrmg¿ F..21c., ancl Pg*Iiqqh?_.' p" 77. _,p.ol otlrer
example *,-6!*t"i*""ttq., .c " SSIand.Ob s . r-rpon ilobbgs,
pp" 249-ro.

29pqtrlarctra, p, TT"

Zn ^ , aôr,-rvi\tr3.rc4y¡ Ç. '¿ö.4 .

7lnã"-tro¡r-, p. zil"
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livinc thing that moveth upon ihe eartr ",72 r¿hile tire latter
essertstiiat Adam hacl dominlon over Eve. 1,,tras this a qrant to
Aclam ln;carticular as a fafner, or was it a giant to rrrankinrl

in general? What 1s the nature of tnc power bestor+ed?

CommenLln.pt on these passe,_qes, F'i lmer says, "here l¡e have the

onlginaì- grant of government, and the fountaln of al-l poÏ¡er

placecl in tiie Father of all rnankind; accordingly we flnd the

larv for obedience to government given in tlie terms of honour

thy Father: not onJ-y the consti'Luti.on of pover in general,

but the llmitatton of it to one kin s fionarchy or the govern-

ment of one alon{ and the ci.etermination of it to the

inclividuial person and line of Ac1am, are all three orclinances
z'A

of Gocl 
tt .-'/''/ i¡Iirile Filmert s interpretation of tl:e scrf-pturc

cn tire matter of Godfs gnant is clear, lt is not altogether

vcry r:onr¡incing, especially in viev of Locke I s reasonecl

critique , Y-et one nrust recognize it as

interpretation ln the l\ilj-drlle Ages as wcll
rnoder"n era.

7D-/'Lockers passagc j-s used on thls occasion becar"lse in
later Bib1es there seerns to have been the realization of the
broac-l interpretation it alLoved, and thus tire r¡¡o::din.g was
changecì.. ïn many iravs it seems Locke t s crlticism accuratel¡¡
reflects the new iøord.i-ng which gives clominion over "al-l the
animals thet crarvl on tÈe earthrt rather thran over "eve?y
llvlng: thlng that moveth upon the eartir". See Lockefs First
Treallse, Sõc . 2t-3L, where througtr observailon anC reaãõñ--
he conclud.es ii is a grant of power over tire anlmals - non-
ratlonal creatures of the ee,rth to mankind ln general.

ll@cyrv-, p. 283" $ee al-so Dfu"ecti_ons, p. 213"

a wicìel;r accepted

as in the earlr¡
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A uumber of anti-royal-ists, \ie finrl, acceptcd Filinerrs

inltiat premise tirat "Adanr r,¡as macJe general Lorri of all
thin¡1s", but r+erc of the opinion ihat later orrdinances

nu-llified the origS-na1 grant of poi.rer. Usually referred to
$¡ere the Lord"rs dissatlsfaciion r+lth the existing situation
(Genesls fTT: Il--l-7) and the subsequent Flood and disi:erslon

of natlons. Filmerf s examination of the eviCence, iior^fever,

l-ed him to conclucio that the buildlng of Babel (Genesis XI)

and the folloliin,r tlispersion merel¡r clarified God¡s will.
As he saw it, the resulting distinct nations r,{ere 4,11 headed

by fathers or. Patriarchs possesslng supreme potrer over thej-r

subjects or chÍkl,rur.]4 The building of the Tor,¡er of Babel

was folloi,¡ed 'by a mass confusicn of languages (Genesis )il:fg),
but as Fil-mer noteri, "even i-n th.e confusion God i+as careful

to preserve the fatlrerly authorlty by c-i.:"-stributlnp: the

diversitl/ of Ianäuages according io the clivcrsit¡¡ of familLestt"1i
I¡,krile opinì-cn as to the actr-Lal means of cllstrlbution after
Noah cliffered, it r.¡as "certaln the dlvj-slon itself was by

families from Noaki anrì hl-s clúldrcn, ovcr l.¡hich the par"ents

-z)l/-Patriarcha" .c" 58.
of nati-onffiGesis rÍ.

7tr'/'i)atrlarcha , P. -r8 ,

For an account of the di-sperslon

nnÄ Ansr.¿-l¡v -ñ CRa
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Tdere head.s anrl Princes".76 From this he concl-ucied that,

"the sons or grand.children of Noah were Kings or governors

by a fatherly right " "77

I+ilmer realizes that hi-s posltlon will force him to

recognize a multlplicity of kÍngdoms concentrated l¡itÏri-n a

verl¡ llmitecl territory, but he nonetheless 1s certain that

the roallt:¡ of the sltuatl-on ls clearl]r revealed ln bfbllcal
,zQhistorv.Jo One can hardly question hls assentÍon thet the

flnst kings vere heads of famll-ies but certainly his sub-

sequent assentlon that the king is merely a fathen exerels-

lng his natural authority is quesilonable. As Filmer puts it,
"iire Prlnce, ¡,¡hom J¡ou may .justly call the Father of a countr¡r,

ought to be to even¡¡ man dearer and more reverend than anv

Father, &s one ordalned and sent unto u-s bv Goð".39 TTre

rationallty of sucTi e, statement, of course, de;cends essen-

ttally on onefs lnterpretation of the Blble, and on the

-/'2oPatriarcha, c. 5q. Locke makes considerable use of
thre word 5ar€-[-s-rt--ín-niÁ-critlcism but i-t ls certaln that
Filmer merél-y uses it as being syrlonymous with "fathers".

7n/rAnar"chy, p, 29O, It seems tirls is qulte a logical
c onclusloñ-ffiGeñesiÉ x.

j8ratgig]r"tt*, ÞF. 59-60' Fllmer makes eirtensive use
of the BiEGTFe-Eo mãt<e-his point.

]9ilecessity, p. 72r.
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acce,ctanco of arguaent by correspondence.=' Ji;t lt suffice

to say for the moment that, in terms of polltical obll¡ration

anc-l. authorityJ tho Bible escapes accLlrate and conclr-rsive

interpretatlon,
ReturninS: to the matter at Ìranclr lte finC that Filmerrs

belj-ef in the supremÐsv of the fatherl¡¡ authori'by nas shared.

by Groti-r-rs, Seldcn, i{obbes, and Aristotle. Ttrey }¡ere, hcw-

ever, of the opinionr savs Fil-mer, thet the paternal poTrer

T¡/as lost anci never to be regained "when 'i,he r,¡orld was
lrt

replenisheri r.lith multitucles of people".t¿ fney believed

that 1rhen thi-s happened true icnorvledge of ïIhon should possess

this supreme right of fatherhood was lost, thereb-r¡ leavinq

man vlth the functlon of filllng the gep. In ansl¡ering ttris,

Filmer points out that, "the paternal porrer cannot be l-ost;

lt nav etther be transferred or usurped; but nover lost or

ceasetþ".42 ït is truo, hotr'¡ever, that God, bcl-ng ihe rlver
nf nmrot - mprr transfer it from the fathor to some otherv¿ .Ì:JvYrvú t uLv¿t'l

cerson l¡hen IIe sees flt. Tnis in fact is vhat happenerl,

says Fllmer, vhen the fsraelltes ïJere returned out of bondage

405** chapter fI of thts thesls rvlrerein evldence is
presented making it clear that argument by eorresponrlence
\ras acce¡:ted as rational arqumentation ln Fllmer r s aqc.

)r r'rrDire_ctlonq, F. 23I-

42Directions, p " 21L.
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and God "out of special care of ihem chose l'{oses end. Joshua

successivell¡ to qovern 8.S ir::inces ln the pls,ce and Stead cf

the S'Lrprerûe F'ather'r. The transfer, horyever, rVas but of a

temporarv nature for rvhen the time .t'¡a$ riSllt to give them

kings "tre re-este.blished the ancient and prlme rlght of lineal
.. Ltz

succession to paternal governmenttt |-') Thus, vhlle the

fatherly authorit¡¡ migtrt be transferred by Divine ordinance,

tt coulcl not be l-ost. I{r:re ivill Lre seid oÍ. thl-s na'bter

-Trirn¿qrl-ìn,trelv bolo'ç'¡ as vell as ln 'bhe folloi'ling cira¡:ter.!r4:¡vL-:.Ár4 sv¿.y

llhile lril-rner r.ras of tÌre oiiinion that Adarn anrJ. the

biblical Patriarchs enioycd aì:solute anc-l arbitrar*v poÌ{er by

riglrt of fatherhood, he a'b no time suiigested that present

kinfis vere i;Ìreir d'îr'ect descende.nts or that Ciiarles Ïf i'¡as

genea,l-ogically related io Aclam. Tira-b is, he did not bel-ieve

illat the icings of Tris da.y rre;re dlrect heirs to AcLamts power,

nor dj-d tro be]ieve tìrat-LÌreyluere tire íathers of their subjects.

tle did, holfever, insist tira'b iire poi,rer wiel-der:l by kinns

corrcspond-ed to Adarurs power, and- that tireir relationship

r,¡ith tireir subjects i,¡as analogous to tire rel-atiottshrl.u- the

 ]Patriarcita, r:. 60. Locke questions Fil-nrerts inter-
crctation-õflïñã-H'tlfõ on tiris matter in his First' Treqttiser
:.ì-l.a.^-::'_;.._i'^^.-o:^::^.-;;:^;j;^æ-Þcc. Lic-tc.y, and in the Seç-onF Tlçatisg, Ëo9." ]05-l-10'
Loctrco 

-insis|i the,t the polrer exercisedl,y both lÏoses anci

Joshua nas far from being a i:aternal Pover" IiinS:s, ne says,
r./ere brought for purety mititary reasonP. Tiiat is, stronE
'ì-+ *^,^ -'-?.1-l^ ol^r!rr.r¡:,Þ wr-,Jrr. **rsolute pcl¡efs Vefe neoded- to pfevent^tne neT/ier
natl-ons from slnkinci "undor the l,iealcnesses anci Infirmities
of thelr Infe,ncv", $econd. Trealisc, Sec. 110.
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Patriarçhs had, l¡ith their families and surbjects. As we can

see tiren from his iniiial assertions, l¡irl-cn it must be

arlmittecj are qLtes-bionable , he l^Ias sitçly ar,cluingj by analo2-V

ôï¡ côïll.esnonclence" ft l¡aS Cleafly the natUfC, mOT'eSO tlfan
v¡

the crigin, of kingsiúp triricir intorested him" ."Ïaving

es-uablishcil. the naiure of the kingly pol'Ielr via biblical

nistor¡¡, ii rrras an casy step to dral¡ the correspondcnce" It

r.tas for thl-ls ï'ea.son that lhe cogcncy of iris arrgr-Imen'bation

r./as -bo be I'ound lviinin the frame\'iork of tne poliiical fiiccr;'¡

of order ra'Lhcr tiran in bibl-ical interpre tatlons.

ßo that a fev matters ma;¡ be clarified i,¡e must return

to l¡il-rner's coniinuing explanations. türrat happens, it is

aslced, if tTrer porrie:: ojl tllei father'ls not divinel;r transferreC

but is usurped in one \ray or ano'bher? To ihis Filmer siniply

ansT¡rers, "as ihe pol.ior oÍ' tl:e Fatirer maY be larvfull¡¡ 'bIa'ns*

ferred to aliened, so it may be u-njusi;ly usurpccl: anc'l ifl

usur.cation, tne tltle oî a usurper is before, and better than

the titl-e of anv other than of hinr that had a jlormer right:

for ho heth a possession b¡¡ iire permlssive will of Gocl " . . "4ll

Inherent in thls ansl¡ler is his rocognition of the possible

problem of i'inding tlre true lreir to tiie fatherl¡¡ authority

after the lapse of a lonq perioä of 'bi-nre " Yet iè poses no

ll ,lrlTì-î n¿rn'l-i nnsr ôrì 271 -7tD ^!/¿¡ vv v¿v!¡v, f E .
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real tireoretlcal problein es :ier as Filnrer j-e concerned since

tire power is never l-ost and- never ceases" !tr]1at really

matters is that someone should be recognized as tho true

t+ielder of this poT/rer r,+hethor hey comes to it b;r election,

succosslon, rionation, ol' usurpation. Crnce aqain ve See tire

value of ar¡umcnt by corrcsponc]ence in unC.erstanding his

thou.¿lht. Any ruler, trIe i'ind, Onjoys a pol'rer like Adamrs-. or

as Filmer puts it, t'|t is tru-e, all Itings be not thø natural

parents of thelr subjects, yet tiic;' ¿11 cither Ð'r'er or are t.ç-

be rei:!itec1, &s the next heirs of those progenitors trliro r¡/ere

et first the nature,l parents of the l"¡hole ;recple and in tneir

right succeed to the exercise of slltlrems jurisd.ictionn.45
-["J-hat irap;oens then is thai rvhere the true heir is noi ]Çnor'Jn;

he vho i:appens to be lcing;, :.eg;ardles;s of iiov he comes 'bo tire

r-lrnnnn srô.tì1J-nes "tjro r"icirt Of' thAt fatifeflfOOCl hiS anCeStOfSUrf,I-\Jll(j, +UVIU-IJUp v¡rv ¡ !i-ì!¡r

dtcl naturally enjoyr'" It is in sucl a vâS: expls,ins Sir

Robert, th.at it becomes possible for a cTú]d io possess

fatherly authorlt:¡ "over manv a grey-heaCrecl multitucl*".46

Criticism of tþe above j-s usue.lly aimeri at the words

"are to be reputed'r since thc¡¡ convey no cïplicit' urcaninq as

¿t ã-
')Pg-1'n'inralr¡¿ s vI lrJ¿ vrru,

lras much to sa,yEõut
specific ter'rus aboui
chapter"s IX-XI of tire

4 6pr Jrr.,{ nrrn fri Ì^ LlÀqur¿u!v{¿s, .iJ. v¿t

pp. 59-60" Tnc emphasls is mi-ne' Locke
Filmer t s unr¡¡illingness to l¡rite in

tlre ru.les of inheritance. $ee especiall;i
First Treatise.
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to i.vhlr }cings shoulcl be loolceci upon in this i^/a,y. ft is cLea'r,

hol¡ever, that ilikaer feel-s thc¡¡ nust bc r¿iewerj in tnis lighi;

if a situ-a-üion of disord.er and anarciry is to be avoidod.'17

It vilt crovide a moraf obli¡aticn or sen-qc of Cuty t¡hich

alone contrlbutes to an ordered scciety" I¡ihere ,ceople feel

frorrr their inner-sel-ves that obedienco is clue, the cohresive-

ness of the societ¡¡ vill- be guarantee{. It is Flfuner's

opinion tlrat such a sj-tua-r,ion can onl-y e:list v|tþin a

monarclrlcally-structured government where the monarch possesses

true soverelgn ilol¡Ier, and r'¡here lar'l ls

scvereign vill. OrcJ.er theory in tiris
nietapTrysicai founda't,ioTì ãs l¡elf as the

whj-1e the scriptural clement institutes a serlse of inoral

obligatlon by adr:lÍ-ng an air of divinity anc1 thus natural-ness"

Tnu-s, r"¡hile ti:e scriptural elernent may be essential to hls

'botal positlon, it b;¡ no rno-ans is the only basis upon r'rlilch

he buil-ds his theory.

47*"i1*"r, it sceas certalnr Ì.tas influencecl bl¡ Roman
and Canon l*av on this matter. Fo¡ instance the concopts cf
"¡:ub]ic ntil-ity", whoreb¡r indivld-ual and local"rights wero
su'oordinatcd tä iric p',rblic r,¡cl-farc, and of "cvi-dcñt utilit¡¡",
vÌrercby emerp'';ency situations. gave the 

_ 
king more poJi 9T, were

no douËt in pitmórts minc1. As thc "ninister of r:ub1ic
-- !-? ì J +--fl J-l^^r,.¡.ur¿,L..yrrrr-rçjkinSihadthefunctionasi+ellastnepcr+er
needed. to provide for the cornmon Ê;ooçt, tqllicir of course
nnrr-lrr nnlri he achievecl within the i'¡ell-orderecl society.v uu¿L{ vr¡+r7 " "-. :' *:' t. r. _ r, _.- _ /-
See Post,"op.git' ilp. I75, 447' 451, 565ff . ' and KantoroÌ{icz,
cp.c!t. , Fp- . 95-O "

tire excress-i on of ti:e
case provides lhe

praciical basis,
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Filmer.rs posi-tlon perha;:s would become clearer j_f i^le

e:eamined. a íel¿ more of his statemonis. As iias said, a

princc, fìo matter how he came to the tlrrono, irad a rigþt to

tlre sarûe naturaf pol/rer cnjo¡red by Adam. Fr'-kncr cmphaslzeð

the poin't l+hen he said, "it skl-lIs not i^¡hich lray Kinqs come

hv 'l-l¡,¡i'., ',1^r'7ñ1.. ".it ls stl]_l the rnanncr oi. the .qôv(ìT?nrnñnt ?rrz
l-vrv v¡ L +u ! v+¿4 vr¡v r¡¡\Jr¡l¡utr vI vrtv í)v v vt LJ¡uúf,i u u-y

supreme poÌ/er that makes them prol:erlv Kings, and not the
)rQ

means of obtaining thelr cror^rns?r,ro ft i+as obvious then

that he r,las concerned not so much r,¡ith ihe ;cerson of the

monarch as l¡itii the office or form oÍ government. Even

r,¡hore it lvas knorvn tha,t he vho held the highest office i^ras

an usu.rjler, the mere fact that he holci this office enti-'L.lecl

him to cxcrcise fathcr']¡r authorit:y ovcr the kingCorn¡s
lrnsubjccts.'tY "A LLsllr¡ler in *cossessiol"ì", as tr'il-mer 1:Lrts it,

":Ls to be taken anci reputecì l¡t¡ such subjects for the true
heir, and. is to bc obc¡rcC j::¡ thcni as tir.cir Father't.lO Tiru-s,

j-t should be clear that Filmer in no i,ra,y cl-aimed that prcsent

Icings r,reT,e the actual heirs of Adam's sovereign pohrer or that
the:r Ì^¡ere -r,ire actual- fathers of i:jrelr subjccts. Evcn if sucìr

,rr'ì=vFilmer here seems to be 'Lhinkin¡-.: about
"Body politicil as opçosed to his "Body natural".
concerns the office, í'unctions and powet's of tire
ihe l-atter is concorned vittr his person. For a
tion see l{antoyottícz, op.cit., ,cp " 7-4J-,

50pi"*c-!iong, p. Z5Z.

)¡Q'r u I)â tr¡i ¡ '..onn r. I ôÁ¿quÀ!r*¿vtrst jJ. ¿vv.

thc Þincl q
rF]¡a fn-¡mnr¿
f I J-V : V¿ r¡¡t/¿

Þí n c r.rir -i -l a
hrrì nf' r.vnl .on:l -
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a clal-m vere mede, it Ìras dolrbtful that it r'¡oul-d- iiave been

videly' rldi-cul-eci ln h-is tlme. In fact a number of serious

scholars dtd pu::sue this line of thought, although ¡rithout

much success. Furthermore, the Tories l¡ould surely have not

adoptecl hls vork as part of their lri.eology had the¡¡ not

thought that lt provlcled appealing and convincing argurnent.

FiLmer realized that Ìiis ideas concerning the su.cce-

ssion to the thnone were open to consi cl.erable srLticlsm and

thr-rs made an effort to e>:plaln hls thought further. No

mattei: what happened there voultl alr¡¡avs be a true heir to

the crol,rn, unless o of course, the earth was rievolci of human-

lty. Loss of lcno¡vledge concerning thls true helr, he insisted,

cou1d. only come about through negllgence or plain ignonance

on the part of the people. Yet, even where such knowledge

i'¡as lost, the fatherl¡¡ power did not r:evert to the people

to do ruith as they pleased. Und,er such circumstances "the

ki-ngly power...shall not esclreat to the whol-e poople, but to

the supreme heacls and- Fathers of famillesr'.11 They ln turn

voul-d "have pot¡er to consent in the unitlng or conferrlng of

their fatherly right of sovereÍ-gn authority on vhom they

pleasen,J2 Tiris dici not mea,n, as some interpreted j-t, that

5lå!g3gh¿, p. 2BB. To support his posftl-on on this
maiter he quotes several biblical- examples where he clal-ms
this has happened.

52Patriqrqhq, p. 62.
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thc¡¡ courlr3 do t+hatever thel,¡ ¡vished wi'bh this pcl¡er, sueir as

lcecping: it tiremsel-ves or conferrlng it Lrìcon a group. lìather

tho law of natur"e necessitatcs tlrat they bestoi¡¡ this polrer

"upon one men alone t' .53

This -i s as close as I'il-mer comes to sanctlonning any

tl¡pe of electÍ-on; but oven'Lhis is Cepenqicnt upon tïrc _¡:oss-

lbilit¡¡ of a lcinq dylnq j.n tne absence of e. knor,¡n heir,
r'rhich, as Filmer ,coints out, is a very rcmote pcssibllity.
Even where this cloes ocsur the crine ireads oÍ. families l¡il-l-
have bui a poÌi er to give a\'¡ay a, 

^cor"¡er wiiicir, to Filnrerrs

wa¡¡ of i;hinktng, is no po!¡er at all. ALso, vhen a king comes

to the ttrone in tirlg manner, -tLr ïlobert, makes it cl-earLnat

the g'rant of power is noi a g:ift or a, donaiion and thus has

no conrliti-ons attacireC. to it" Onco iire qrant ls marJe, the

kinr¡ is sald to possess sovereignt;r, tìrercby elirninating anv

need for him to be responsive to the whims and clesires of

those l¡ho chose him. $ince the fatherly po\{er derj-ves from

Goci, he should be considereci as holdlng the tÌrrone and its
absolute prerogative tÌrroug;Ìr the permlssive will of Gcc1, and

be responsible to none other but Gocl. In hi-s pu'blic office,
Ìre is vlern¡ed as being approvecì by' God and as tire "imaqe of

dJr¡Ín{ã rnå.í¡=strrrt a,n.l 1',lrr¡s r+as above other men but beloi,l Godu ¿ v rrf v t¡^u 
LJ v u v.y s¡¡!-i re v

)) Ann¡nl¡t¡ n DQQ
Ãlru¿vLL-'/ I ì-c Llr\Je



!/hose larvs he must obev,5ll

Since ihc polvcr of lcings corresponds in all respccts

to the all-lnclusive power a father Ltas over his chil-dren,

obcCicncc tc kintsr seJ¡S Filnier, tiray bc secn as being con-

firmeri bf¡ the conrmanrlment ".i{onour -thy Fatherrr' lfntl-e lt is

brue that hc convenicntly omits the r+orCs "and tiry i"Ictner" r55

it j-s also tru.e tirat üÏte Bible in nany lnstanccs sullporfs

tire vier.r tna,t the father is the iread " In comparing the ÌreaC,

nf 'F.l¡r','l'n.rrilrr to theliead- of tire $ta-te, Ftlmer, it ls certain,v¡ v¿rv ! s!¡^¿À.;/

i-s influenced b-r¡ ti're vrltingls of King James I. Tire latter',

for instance, h&s said, "by the I¡.w of Nature tir-e iLing becomes

a naturall tsather to alf nis Lleges rit hj-s Coronation" '.Tne

Kingi towards iris people is rlgiiil¡r coÍn-3ared io a fatirer of

children, and. to a Ìlead of a bocly com;coserJ. of diuers inembers

. " .Kings €Lre al_so comparecl. to Fathers of faml-l-ie s: fo:: a

iffing i-s l'arqns Patqiae- , L¡1e politlque fatirer of iris 1:eople " .i6

Bj/ comparing tiie fathelLo tne klng and tlre fanily to tire

l4')

543ue post, eF--_Qi!_-, lrlr . 467, 512-22, 55tff ., and
\,.lilks r op. cit " , F-C , E5t:i: .

S5Loc]r;e on severa.l cccasions takes pleasure ì-n poÍ-nt-
ing oui tiris omission. ile also ques'Lions I'llmerrS assertion
iiiåit-ì;io-i',.õtror.tt" someone means to o'to surrenderll ouesel-f
comclr-:t4¡lv to th.at i.'orson. $oe ,si1,s-b TreQti-Eer Sec")j, 6A-72.
v v!¡¡iJ¿v vu¿,I

56u. curtis, Ttrc G.rea!-Loli!lq-al-kgr.i-e.å (Nev York:
Avon Books , lg6l-)r'p i;s out of
Jarnest Tþ-e Tíew'Í-.,ai¡-of Freô &n , and from a sllccciL
tremadeffi
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kingd.om the arsunlents of James Ï and Sir F'oÌrert Filmel: are

-^^,^'.+{a1-r--.t-ì.1¡1 s¡mê- hr rt with on61 r,:ìA-ioi: diffçfençC" 1,llhilCtiÈiÐ(j!f U I cì,I.L.y UrtU L)qLtr¡\; t Wq U vY¿ v!¡ v!¡U r:¡uJvr

Janres irints at it, Ì¡ilnicr arc:ucs elxplicitl¡r froro natural

r.-i rrht r.ntlror. th¡n 'irrr nr,or'.r- ¡,tral Õo'rr- 'rlj ] raor" nnt onl v ô'fat¡S a¿ lLi¡a U I s U¡r'J¿ U¡Iur: v,I !¡¡v¿ v l¿lrlj+v':rry

similíturlc, but b.-¡ tncs.ns of corrcspondenco arqumeniationr

transfers tÌre ne,tural ancl al-l inclusive poÏ¡er of the father

to the lcinq. Tlrus, alonP; T'rlth ar,qu-ing from the lmmurtable

basls of natural l-ar¡¡, ile aC.ds a touch of divlnlty to kingsh:-Ì-p,

whereas James aniì others mercly have pointccl to scriptLlra.l

texts su.ci: as Romans XIII to arrive et the sarûe point.

ilorE is it that regal and paternal por'rer are similar

ancl. conform to one another in all respects? As Filmer purts

it, "if r,¡e comÍlare 'üÌre na'L.u-ral duties of a Fatirer r'ritir ihose
-" tr,7of a i(in¿ l¡e find them to bc all onc" .) t To Fil-merts llay

of thinkinf, if thoir rJuties are sLtxil-ar, iiren so must tireir
poriers bc. l,'le later fincl him sar¡lng tlrat I'ei/ery iCin¡,:: that

ncrìi is iraih a patcrnal empire, citlicr b:l inireritanceJ or by

transla'Lion or Lisurpation, so 8. Fatii.er and a Tflng tna¡r þs t11
rll

one",)Õ tïre onl.y clifferencc being in tir.eir scope. l¡'lhere a

fathcr nes an absolutc uaturral potTer ovcr onc fanril¡,', a kingi

has an iCentieel porrier over a nrul-titurcje of families. l¡l-hilc

a fathcr iras a natur"al. du'L¡¡ oÍ' 1:rcsenrin3, clotiring, fccc'ing:,

57P"tri*r"1.*, 
1, . 6l .

58on*. Llcon l',1ilron,
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â.nrl -/.ïÕJ',êet-înr' '^-'^ 'rñ*i'r-- ,¡ l¿Trrc' hn.s t.lr¡- SamC natufa]- dUticSqIlt., lJr LJ r,t/v u-LIr,' lIJÐ Ic-1,t11J-I.)/ (2 -t!Mt4 IlGù Ur¿tj

vi-sj* vis the cominonÌJeaftìr. Tire s,ctlons of a lcin¡-1, liko tne

activi'Lies of a fatlier, "ienri only' ro preserve ancl clistribute

to cr¡e::y suborclinate and" lnferior Fatirer, anf', to -r,heir chilC-

renr their rights encr. pl:ivile¡:es, so tìrat all tne dittles of
a i(inc¡ are sunmed up in an univers¿¡,l fatherl¡¡ canc of ìris

r ri riOpeoplc".)7 Once again ïe f ind Fil-mer echoing the words of

James I r,¡iro l¡ears oarlier said, "&nd as tiro lratÌ:er of his

father'ly dlrty j-s bor,ind" to care for the nourishl*g, educati-on-"

anri vertuous govcrnmcni of iris cÌ.ildren; cvcn so is tìic lclng:

boi-ind to care for aLl hi-s sub jects. , . " Itloi,¡ a Faiher ma¡¡

rlis,cose of Ìris fnireritanco to his chilil,ren, at his plcasure

"..malce tïrem 'beg3crs or rich at nis pleasure; restraine, or

banlsh ou-L of his presencc, âs hee flncls them qiue cause of

offence, or restore them in fau-our againe with 'Lhe penitcn-r,
/^

si-nner; Sio may the 1ün3; rieal-c i'ritir ilis Subjccts""ou Tirus

i<lngs, l-ikc fathers, ìrave ccrtain natural oblig-aiions

towards their chil,:lren or subjects wirich require absolute

llo\'rcrs if tirc;r are to bc. fulfilled properl¡¡" lTotrctheless,

'ç.re ilc see here that Filmerts ru-le¡rs aro limited, â1, least

6OFooo, extracts of tÌre vritings of Ja¡res I, in CurLis,
oi:.cit"-, FF . 29\, 286.

-lLr- - a-¿ / lJÐ. f t-lf fì 1.n l-lfl n Íì 4
+wùvr¡vJ.-¡J.
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Tiiroughout his
o.r-{-^m¡-r-{n- .r-n r-:la-r.1frr jri-s nC¡SitlOn eitþef b¡¡ fCvealing thec{, Lr LrqruLu tr-LL.tèi uv v ¿sr Àr .y rJ¿ '' l-

\.¡eakneSSOS of alternate vi-ett1:oints or by further Ox!'laining

his ol.¡n ideas. Tirus it is that he l:efutes Grotiusr concel:-

tion of the Lord 's qrant to Adarn as l¡ell as Sel-ilenrs inter-

cretation o-f the grant made to Noah and i:ls chi-ldren in orcl.er

to a6d appeal to Ïris or¡n vlevs. Grotius, anrL l-ockei for tirat

matter, is of the opinion that Godts initial Srant bcstcr+ed

a universal rig;ht on all- manlcincl over tirings of inferior

naturel i.e., over those inings that irs.Ve not reason to rule

the nel-ationships betveen them. $uch an intcrprctation seems

lu,llcrous to Filmer sinco at the -bime of thc qrant there r,¡as

onl¡r Adam vironr it must be assuntod I.las made "the ?lencral Lord

of e1l thinrts", Ultiniately tire questlon cornes d.or.¡n first of

all to the nature of tÌ:'e f{rani, a.ndr Sccondlv, to wirether

lai,¡ of naiure " 
ol

vritlnr.'s, Fi lrner is continu-ousl-v
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a1otln limiting the klng in tiiis way and ascribin-g to
þrim n¡rr-t.{n¡rlnr func[i-ons or ciutles, it seoms certain thatIM¡! }/ur VrVU¿eJ

Film-er vas influenced bfr the vri.uings oi' Jean Bodin. The
latierr \{e find TP,d salð, I'411 the princes of the ¡vorld are
subject to the lar.rs of GoC anr:l nature...Tne absol-urfe polrer
of irlnces anC sovcrcign lords rlces not extend to the lals
of 'God and natulrelr. The klng, he.gocs on to S&Y, is bound
b; ;¡üsi- ðon*tlãñi=i' or ttiust'-ánd reasonabl_e engägor¡entrr".
QüotõC out of extracts from $ix Books of the IìepuÞl-1c, irl
i""ti*, oç-,ç¿!.-; pp. 274'5. Bodin
enuneratffi many- checks as to limit the kin-c' s pol+er quite
mari<edl-r/. See 1,I.i',1. Ir'lcGovern, From Lu.theåJo tlltlcr (Boston:
Houailton lvliffil; 

-C¿., 
1941),'pil]ffi-
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A,fam shoul'j be consirlered as srn'nbolic or roprcsentatlve of

all manklnri or as an indi-virrual father recci-vin.s i'ìi-11 benefit

of' ttre sre,nt" In tire first place, dOeS the Ers,rlt bestol¡

nJ¡solnie nc¡r,rr¡ï. onlv over tiie anirnal-s of the eartlì or over theççlJuv¿quv ir'vrr\.,r

rest of mantcinrJ lrÌrj-ch are to malce ¿r.Il appear&nce on tÌle eertir

only â,t.e l-ater time? fn the second instance, is tÌre qrant

meCe to .,tr-iain ¡ìS a fatner , a1' to Adam as representåtive of

numanit¡f? In tìre enrj. it becotnes merel-v & rú¿rtter of inter-
preta-r,lon wLt j-ch itself is usually Verl/ depcnd,ent upon oners

end.

Joi:n $elrien, on tire otl:cr nanrl¡ åqratd wltn l¡j-lmerrs

account of 'Lhe orir:inal plrant io,tdam,'rrut felt that tire

blesslne bestor.¡cri uiron I'Toa.n anä iris chilclren revealed God I s

lvish ti:at th-Tns:s heÌretd in colnmon b:¡ all of mankind" As

,Selrleri sa.w ii, Go,:1 was dissatisíleC lrith thlnp:s as tney uere

originallrr antl thus chose tc beqin anet¡ t¡ith lToa"h" ilowever,

Fllmer conceivor-,1. thj-s to be pllre comtnunism anrJ by tlre seme

token pure anarctrv. i{e lnsisted tirat under such condj-tlons

moral l-ar..¡ woukl in effect become rrepenrlent upon tt-e l'¡il-l o1'

evory 'înriivldua.l, tr'lereb--.i inaking it imposstbl-e to ilave anv
/'a

r¡ôïrâl I rz hi nrl j ñ- ì ñr7 n æri nol SUCìI tfrinrS eS Ð,r-lUlteÏ?v AnC tilCft . 
C'

L+¡vr +4å-ï *tll{ -Ld'W -''l:'ÕIl¡È

fn

"Tnis oitinlon stcrrrs from Filmerts loSical extretnism
.wnereb¡r Ìre insists tha.t the consÊnt of all is neerled to mal"e
a law morally bin'Jinc upon e.11. The altel:ns,tivÐ in his
opÌ nÍon is fór everl/ ma.n to f ollor'¡ iiis oçn 1'/i11 , l'¡hJ-ch, of
course, ls nothlng else but anarchy.
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lo rloubt he l¡oull s,s.Tee with John Pvm r¡ho utterred the

i'cllor.ring oplnlcn in ?ar'lianent j-n 1642: "every man will

become a l¿w to hirnself, whicn in the ilepraveci conrlitlon of

l{uman Nature, must neeris produce uanv great Enormj-ties; Lust

will become a Law, and Tinvy r,¡ill become a I¿w, CIovetousness

anri Ambition w111 become l¿ws " .61 Filmer s.i-mply coukl not

concelve of a self-evi,Cent ne.tural lal¡ knor^ln to all rationål

cree.tu.rss for the reason that vhat nlight be morall¡¡ blndin.":

rrnrlrl ône ma,nrs conscience mlqht not be so upon another manrs'gauu!¿ v!rù

ft v¡as for this 1rsason ttrat e sovereign prince, who might

inf orm tire people, Was neefle.J . 04 ti'urthermore, S:lden' s

solution harcll¡¡ made allowances for tne posslbility of clrange.

ft vlouk-l ln effcct be rlcpendent upon consent - a consent

refuted earlier b¡¡ F|}ner. Alsor OVen lf -r,nere trrlÐFo B,rì

origlns.l consent, could tt bind posterity? "Tirere is no

reg.son", stated Filmer, "tirat the acts of tire fathers snouLrJ

', Ã;
binrJ the sonsrrruJ whers all, including children, nari a

common intercst bv naturc. Thus, ratner than interpretine

Noairts blessing as a cionation to all in comtnon, I''ilmer vieweri

j-t as e mere enlarqement of ArJamrs conmons.

pr].nce
natural
in his

6TQuote¡ in Bartir, op . c.L'u . , p. Lg .

O{Tite assumption ls, of co'Jrse,
is a rational creature caPable
law, and vill-ing to use j-t as

positive enactments.
bSPatriarcha, .c. 66 "

tlrat the sovereiqn
of comprenending the
â ñ1'î Äì nrnni nr'ì nl e"a 5q!t-: Ir¡r-- y¡ !r¡v!Àv!v
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A Í'urtþer attempt ls made by Sir Robert to crystallize

his position concerning the usurperf s r1ellts and. limltations.

White he se,ys the usurper "hath a possession by the permisslve

r^rill of God"", he adcls a llmitation by assertine that "the

commanrJ of a usurpcr is not to be obeyed in anythlng ten'ling
," F,ç,to ttre destruction of the governor"o-- This simply aeans

that tire usurper ls to be obeyeC onlv j-f he acts l-n acccrCance

r"¡lttr the will of him whose power iras been usurpedi i.@., the

vi]l of the t::ue governor. Tirls, of CourSC, lS no real- liralta-
tion t¡irere the identity of the true governor ls not known; ln

factr even r¿Ìrere it is knor¡n, trìe limltation is of little
practlcal siqnificance" As fer as Filmer is concernecl, the

i-mportant thing is that there be a king exercislne regal

authoritv a,nd comrnanciing: absolute obedlence so ttrat tire state

may be well orilered. It is tris opinlon tirat kines, r'rhether

they bc usurpers or true heirs, rvL11 a}vs.vs have the same

interests anci thus will alvavs aCt in accordance witir Sllch

interests. In other worCs, lt is assumed that no matter who

nolds the position at the summit of tiie Tiierarchy, his inter-

ests will alwavs be essentially tiie ****.67 According to

a-
"rlt is assumed here that tne klnq tvll-l alwa.ys treet

|ris sub.jects ln the semÐ l¡ay Ð. father treats his family.
That is, "the superlor ':ieslres tire preservation of them tliat
snoul-ci be subject to hlm". Directions, p. 214 

"

OOn-,'v,anti nns n 272l-l!+ Vv u!v!¡v J Ì,. L./-.
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tiris Ioglc, b-¡ obeyinø a usLlrper r4re in cffect w111 be obe¡r-

ine the truc governor slrripl¡r because their ends and cieslres

wlll- be the same as wi-ll be their l¿il-ls " While it is a noble

assumptlon, its connection vith reality is i:ishll¡ questionable,

There is no obvious reason why all nul-ers or superiors r,iill
deslre the preservation of all their subjects for surefy there

ivill be sorue intent on achl-evlng personal enrls regardless of

ruhether it means the sacrl-fice of tire lives of a number of

their subjects. Yet, in tenms of the pol-itical- theory of

order, lt ls a perfectly loelcal conclusion, for if they'rio

not pneserve thern wiro vlll they rule or comrnancl? Furthermorr,

tire kinç:rs function of prescrving iris subjects is a natural

dutt¡, of whi-cir Ìre is su;cposedly ai,laro, similar to a fatÌrerrs

natural dutlr to¡iarrjs hls fernily.

Filmer, nonetheless, attempts to explain that less

obedience is due to a usul.per than to a lawful super.i-or.

Absolute obedience, in his oplnion, is due in things lar,¡ful-

as well as in tirings indifferent. Tlrines lavful, beins the

l-ar,¡ of God, are necessaril¡¡ goorJ. anC must be obeyed s.s \^re

obev God. l,,ihcre a klng comrnands what is evil one ls not

oblieed tc perform the command but he must passively tolerate
tire conseqllences of not eþer¡ing. The problem, hor'¡ever, arlses

with thlngs j-ndlfferent because "some tirlnqs are lnrjlfferent
fon a lawful superlor, vhich are not indi-fíerent, but unlawful
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for a Lr-surileï= to enjoin".68 fn effcct it is a meaningless

r:iistinctlon since Lt rnust be assu.med that the lawful superior
I'r¿ould have COmrnand.ecl the Se,me or the liko l-avs" lf he "1t8.d-

not been hinCcrer-ì" bl¡ the usurp**.69

Filmer, &s one can plalnly seee is lnteresterl in

essentj.ally one tirf-ng: l-n preserving the natural order by

forbidd"ing a,ny dissention vitirin tire ranks. To aclrleve this,
i:e rioes so far as to advocate passive oberiience, Whethor it

be tc an usurper or lawful- Sovcrnor, ln all thlngs even

r^¡here they transgress the law of GorJ and nature. ilis logica,1

extreuism 1s evident bere ln th¡at he can conceive of only 'bl;o

afterne,tivos: eithor the sovoreig¡ prince or the rnultitude

mrlst 'irrrlc¡e rìnon vhat constltutes the larv of God and nature"L¡rse u .J sv.liìv q}J

As a result tlie only choLce he sees i-s bettleen order and

anarchry" Tne conscience of n:ankj-nd Es a trlbunal fcr judglng

tÏre natural- lar+ is one thing in r'¡Ìiich Filmer has no faj-th,

As is obvious, tfien, he ls r¿lll-j-ng to prevent dl-sorder at all

costs to freedom.

Fi¡ner, of coLlrse, clOes not sanction evll cOmmands but

he does make it cl-ear that even they must be ob'eveci lf

68niru.!ron"., r.. 215.

69rnio., p. zii"



s.na,rchy ls to be pi:evented.70

however, the people r,lill not be held responslbl-e before God.

The klng, having full- powers, wil-l have to beer

sibility and suffer anl/ consequent punistrmont.

estimation, the king Ls Ïie1l avere that I'God taketh a

stricter account of princes than others " ,7L ancl that "he is

more strictly bound. tiran any of hj-s sub jects " ,72 and thus

wtll make ever)¡ effort to rule in accordance rEith God t s laws.

Tþe sub jectts only recourse is to ap;ceal to God through

prayer that rIe ma¡¡ punlsh the kine, As Fil-mer puts i-t,

there is "no T,em@d.v in tire terxt ageinst tyrants, but in cr¡f-

{ nø n.nrt nra.rr'ï np: unto Gori in that de.v" .71 In the meantlrneÀ !iF\ e!¡\-l

the people tnust contlnue r^lorshipping the king for he remains

their superior b5r the sr&,ce of God..74

Jn obeyine such commands,

.7^rtThc critlc, of cour$e, might ask r'rhat woul-d hap;cen
if the ki-ng commandod anarchv. Filmor wou}d no doubt explain
that such Ð conmand woulfl be against tne lcin.qrs neture as
well aS contrary to the nature of government" Thus l"ilmer
did liml-t the authority ol- tho king by the lav of n,e.tìlre as
Joan Bodin did a century ûarlier'

TlNecessity, p. izL.
72Th*uu *ru the v¡ords of Jeau Bodin quoted fron an

extract from the Republic, irt Curtis, op¿clt., il. 276.

77p^t*Lr,rcha, p. 97. The Bible, we find, supports
l¡llmer onEsì_a_ rJ r'Do al-l thinss without murmurinq and
r¡ithout questtonning, so 8.s to bo bLameless anfl guileless. . ,
serve or obe¡¡ ln joy ancl Ícar". Pirilipplanl' ff : 14, L5.

74see iïocessit-':¡, FF . 323-\., whct'c Filmer finds in
scripture exaffiGFfftcj-ñqs vn-o "c1efilcd tho sanctuary of
Gorl,...SIer,¡ the Kinq", and pillagod countries but vho were
still worshipped as-tire "Lord-r s anointedtt.

a-^

full r@spon-

In Fil-merrs



pêltriarchal theor':¡ whlch, âs 'ç+o have explained, is intøndecl

io be a naturalistic concepti-on of politics. In establishing

the na-bural- rlgJ:Ì;s of a fatþer by rueans of Godrs grant to

Adam and a fe.ç¡ other scriptural pÐ.ssaplesr Ì:e dsaws å, corlses-

pondence betveen these natural- T-ights anC tho powers of a

kine" Thø corresponclence is not meant to be taken as a

cotnparison be-r,ween priaitive ancl glodern society, e'S Brown

s¡r.ggosts,75 b¡.rt rather is lntended as 8. philosopSical

justification of the n&ture cf the icingrs power" And a's 1{@

have exple,ined ln an @arl|er che,pter of ttrls thesi-sr such

coryespondences lfere, iri h-is tlme, considored as justifia'ble

â,nd ratlonal eS a, mea.ns of explanation. I'Je have Seen al-So

hor¡r he htas compa,rerl the rights and funciions of e father end'

n L¡.Tnry- n,nd'irow he has hanclled the pro'ol-eras of'autTtorliv,s ¿l4l¡Í1,

obedience, &nd usurpc,tj-on. Generally speai(ing, his explane-

tions hrave been put forth in terr¿s of scripture but the:¡ can

also be expls,ined ancl. defendeil on a philosoplri-cal basis as

the foll-oning cTlapter ls lntendec-ì. tc clo"

Lockers tedlous criticism is aimecl princiirally at

Filmer¡s bibl-i-ca,l exegesis; that ls, at hls lnabllity to

ciefine terrns preciselv ancl ¡i|s failure to present more

Ceflnite proofs for his assertions concerning the nâturo of

Tne above constltutes the essence of Filmerrs

t51

75Bi:olonr oic,clt., p, 42.
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ihe fathei:1y authority, As Locke pu.ts it, 'f supposl-r,lons

w j-thout Proof s put hantlsomely together in good \'íord S end ã

plaus|ble Styla are apt to pass for sirong r€rason a,nd good

$ense, til] they come to be looked lnto r¡¡ith Attentlon".76

fn Loclcets opinion, looki-ng "lnto r¿lth Attention" rûes"ns

lnterpretlng the scriptu.re not simpl;r througþ observatLon,

but al-so tlrrough tlr.e use of reason. Ëcripture does not

interpret itself and thus an txercise in obsorvation mav verl¡

ïretl r@vea,l- the superiority of some ovor others; yot, ldklen

reason j-s appllod, the nature of inis stlpor'lority, he insists,

bocomes cles.r. Tt, for instanco, te1ls us that a i-athorts

superiorfty over his ctrildren is but a temporary thing

intended" for the ,creservation oi manlcind, and tlrat wllj-le a

child in its lnfancy needs rule and guiclance, this rule

dilninishes lvitlt s.qo and- the attainnient of reason' Both l:ave

ar.gued frorn a natural l-e,r^¡ basls and both have acknovl-ed.goci

Godrs su;cerlority over all nrenr77 but Locke thinks mon to

sta,tes: "i{en beine alfthe Workmãnshj-p of one Omnipotent,

oL/useconci. Treat-Leq, Slc . 20.

and- infinitely lvise Ílaker; All the Servants of one Sove_relgn
ivlaster, sent lnto the þIorlcl. bi¡ his order and about his busi-
ness, they aro irls Property, whose !Íorlananship they,.are,
made to l-ast during his, not one anothers Pleasure."

775** Lockets Second Treatlse, So'c. 6, where tre
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be 'requal and independ*n¡"78 by naiure slnÇe he can conceive

of no Dlvino ordins"nco r+hich makes one m&n cr cle.ss of men

superior. !-ilmer meanwirile claims thab scripture docs

,cositivcln' rcvea--ì- fha,t f'athers a.re sr,rperior to iheir chilc1-

Ten, thÐ,t men ¿],rû superior to women, that ttre ol-d are

sul:erior to the l/or-1fifr and that tire kl-nr:, bl¡ :'ight of fathcr-
hood, is above all othors. Lccke quesLions rnost of Filmerrs

biblical lntor.pretations but since fithe fountaln of all regal

authori-tyil is established on the natural rights of fathers
j-t j-s on tiris right that his attack j-s concentrated. htrlle

the First Trgatige is, at first g:1ance, impressive in its
criticism, tt is not really relevant i-n tirat lt, for the

most part, denlcs this riqht to absolute porver by procreation

simply bv assertinE that tire mother has an equal, if not a

qre€¡.ter, share of this poro*r.79 The Såcgnd Treq,tiser80

Itsecond Treatise, Sec" 6. trflnen Locko refers to man¡s
natural effis "that equal rlght that every man
hath to his natural freodorn, without being s;;-bjecteci to the
l¡11-1 or authority of another man". Secorld Ireatise-, $ec.5\.

79See especialty tho I'irst Trqatlse, Sec .50-55.
C)noult siroulrl be noted- that Peter ï,aslett has uncovererl

convi-ncing evidence supportlne tTro vier,l tirat the SogonÊ
Trcatise, for tne most part, has bean wrltten prlor to the
First Treatisq, and that lt too has been aimeci. principally
at refutinE and presentinE alternatlves to FiLmer's ldeas.
Also from Ënis põint of view I-acke I s attacic of Filmer's
cllvine rls,ht ideas can bo consldered as Ð, cau.s@, rather than
a rJefense, of the 1688 Revolutj-cn.
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on the otirer hand, attempts to deal r'¡ith the *croblom in a

more positive manner"

Locke claÌms that it is only vith reason that \'¡e can

und,erstand the direction of Godts wj-lI. Interestingl¡¡

enougir, he, like Filmer, eqltates reason vith the "Voice of

God", but, un]ike Filmer, lnsists that it ls made avallable

to all so that all- mav be free.Bl "The Freedom then of Man

and Liberty of actine according to iils oTÀln Will, is flrounrled.

on his havlng Re?son, r¡hich ts able to lnstruct him in that
a)^

lralr he ls to govern himself by" , 
ot It follor,¡s that the

relationstrips betr+een men must be determj-ned b¡¡ reason lf

man is to enjoy hls natu-ral- freedom,B] Reason thus enables

us to und.erstanrl the subjection of children to parents in a

clifferent 1lgtìt tiian Fllmer nas vieived it. Children, lt

teacþes us, are T:orn in equality and not to it. Since both

the chlldren arld tli.e parents are tlre r'¡orkmanship of God the

81þ'11*"r on the othrer hand seems to be of the opinlon
that tkre klng is the only one wno ls actually ratLonal- and
tnat all others are onlv potentially rai|onal" '9ee
Kantorovtcz, oP,cit", FF. 494ff'.

a)^Õzseccnci Treatl-Êq, Sec " 61.

Ur*"* '""*" * accepted as tne morie of co-operation
betr,leen men it is f'enel'4111r beli-eved that law ought to be the
e-Tpression of suclr rea.Son, 0n tire other irand where a
natura.l-istic relationship is thought to exist it is generall-y
believecl that the relatiõnship betveen men ls determlned b¡r
law as the expresslon of' the Ðlvine Will. fn Fil-mer's case
the Dlvine 1"1i11 is equated rvlth the røill of the lclng.
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mere act of begetting does not, as Fil-mer clafms.. subject

the begotten to the begetter. As Loclce sees it, reason, the

volce of God and venicle to freedom, is soverelgn over botir

chilclren anrL parentsr but since the cnilC is not yet capable

of usinfz reason to gulde hLs actions, he is dlrected and

cared for bv hÍ-s parents durins his infaney. Thusr when a

chilci attains the age of reason, the fatherts temporarv pover
R¿I

subsides leavlng 'ra Man at his ol¡n free l)1-sposal"."' Echoing

the ,çvords of Locke-" lde find Iìou-sseau sa¡¡ing tirat, "child.ren

remain bound to their fatlrer for only just so longl as they

feel the need of hirn for theÍr sel-f -preservation. Once that

neeC ceases the natu-ral- bonc] is dissolveci. From then om, the

chl-ldren, freed írom the oberiience which they forrnerly owetl,

and the father, cleared of hls debt of responsj-blfi-ty to

them, return to a condltlon of equal lndependence. Ïf the

bond remalns operative it is no lonqer somethl-ng imposed by

nature, but has become a matter of del|berate cholce, The

famil:f ls a fam1l:r sttlt b¡t by reason of conventl-on on1¡r ."85

It ls clear then that along threse lines of -r,Ìior-trlhi the power

of the father becomes 1n ciue time a matter of custom and not

of nature as Filmer wolllrf trave it" Thls leads Locke to

Õlrö4For Lockets explanation see his gec,qEd-Tfeatise.,
-$ec . 55-56"

X¿¡
"/';l¡rr"lrai" . ilcnial Contract, oC , c-it. r F. L7O "t vLv-
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conclucle that lf fathers were at one time cl'inces tirey have
,Q6

been So aS a matter of convention anrj nOt of naiure.''"

since Filmerrs position seems to be based solely on

the fati:rerly authoritlr, or Adamts Crant of power, Locke goes

io extraor:dinary lenqths to deny' Adam' s titl-e to soverei,3nty
a)

by rLonatj-on, creation, and procreation"ö7 Like fte¡1s$Qa.L1:

Locke feel_s "that Ad.am was Klng of the lrlorld., as 1\¡as

Ììobi-nson Crusoe of his island, only so long as ire was its

only inhabitant".BB ],ri-T:ile Lockef s criticism may have been

lmpressively raticnal_ and logical it, ln effect, is not

altogether reÏevant as a refutal of l-'ilmerism. In fact, his

relative SucCeSS in this narrçl¡ ençounter is in no r^raV

declsive for it harcil-.,¡ touclles Llpon I''ilmer's theoreticallv

and irlstoricall¡¡ based criticisms, outl-inect in tÌre previous

-ì-r,qrìtêr^ cìl. ìtn.ìïr his rlofançg Of atOSOlU'be mOnafChy tC beLiIl,GV Ugr , \JI u!VLJ :¿¿u ' {vr vr¡\

dlscussed in the folloi,¡ing; cirapter" I{is castigation of

Filrner ln fact consi-sts of littte nore than a denial of Adamrs

sovereienty based on iris own interpretation of scrj-pture,

iris riefinitlon of political poi./er, and his explanation

B6rt seems almost certain tlrat Loclce, in attem;cting
to finfl an al-terna'bive to Fllmerts poslt'î on¡ rlevelopecl tris
ovn vlel¡s in ihis matter" See the,First Treatise, Sec "5O'7?'
ãá.: tn" Sec ond Treaiiåe , Sec . i2-56--

(\nU'lsee cirapters ]-J of ih-e Flrst Treati-sq.

BBBarker, Soclal Contract-r oË-.cè!-¡ F, L72"
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cotlcerningì the dj-fficulties of' sllccession" By deflning
-nnlìtinel nôl¡Ier aS l'a firht Of makinf:r lar^lS l/ith i'ena,]NieS Of
rv V4! u!v\J4 }/ vt¡ \

Ðeath...for ttre Regi;1ati-p51 and i'reserving of Property, and

of' nmnl ovl no the force of the Cornmunltv, ln the Execution of

such lal'¡s, and in the defence of ihe Common-lleal-tir f::oni

Foi:eign In jury, and all this only i'or tne Publtcl< Good " ,89

ire makes lt out to be Something coercive exerc'i sed over

rational indivirl,uals ln the interest of' the rulerl.90 As

snch - he l.eel s it is not to be confused with the irusband-l,life
J ¿rv

or father-Son rel-etlonship r,,'irere a bond of l-o-¡e exists.

Thus, wlrile tne nature of the i'atnerly- autl'ro3ii;y and the

nature of tire regal authoritr¡ å,1r€ distinc'L in so far as

Locke is concerned, they are Sl¡nonymous so far aS Fllmer is

concernerl. tlltimately, ttren, it cones ilol¿n to a cholce of

clefinitions.
Apart Í'rom disagreement over ihe rneanin,q of the BÌble

and ihe nction of political power much of what Filmer savs

is sound. Not even l-oclce can deny the historical val-irilt:¡

nf tho i.p-1."c-î â-r.¡l¡z] f.krenr.rr fndeed, oû hisiorical qroundsr
\JI UIIS !-u, UI !s¿ vr¿Ú4 vr rv v* .)' .

90Ïno" * good analysis of Lockets conception of'
polltical power] see G. Parry,"fndiviCualit¡¡, içlitigs and
ttre Critiqüe of PaiernaLism in Johq Locke", Pol-itical
ßtuC.ies, Vol . J.2, June L964, pp . 163-77 "

ônÕY$econd T_realise., Sec. J.
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ancl on pnilosophlcal grounds, r^rllere one accepts arcument b¡¡

nô.'".'"ês.nônrl.-nee - i t i g n¡i te l n¡,r. nq'ì tn rri an.r Eêênl qn¡i ,Jatelln&l
VVr + V9j-Vll\rVLrvV, & U ¿u Llq! UV Ivta¿vl*¿ vV v 4VYa I Vr-1ur¿ er¡\f,

authorlty as being sintllar in terms of nature and function.9l
There ls little doubt that inill¿1 primitive groupinEs
I'centerecl around the clomination of the father, \,riio because

he r,¡as the prodLic'blve factor, imposed ilis u111 and princicles

on his fami1v".92 As one t-vpical vrlter points out, "it is
far more true to sav that societv originates l,ilth the famil¡r

and with natLlral patriarchy' than to postulate an original
anarchy and" a consequent compactt'.93 Even in Fil-mei:rs time

patrlarchalism, as La,slett pcints out, irad considerable

socialr economicr and political relevanc".94

Fl-lmerrs major problem of course consisied in tryin.q

to devel-op his patrlarcj-.ralism into a natural -tav theor:¡ cf

1:olitics. To be accepted as such, tiLe natrLrafness of the

fa'l,herlv authoritv had to be establishred, and its corresponrl-

ence ¡+1th the kinp:lv power had to be val-j-dated. To establish

tlee first, he used the autho¡ifrr of scripture ancl |ristory,

92a" Iviarcrrse,
Press " L966),ç, 10.

Y¿See Parklnson, op.cit", Cil. f ,

al./ IY''l¿slett,
^l1ì- ')t \-.4|¿tJr \r'

9)Br:own, ol:.cit., p. 42.

Eros and C-LvilizatÍon

Patrlarchra anri Other Polj-tica.l Works,

(Boston: Beacon

nr. r,if
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iqhile the seconcl could be valic-lated ttror-r'qh the political

¡59ey.'r of order. In the end , even i.¡irere lt could be shor,ln

that paternal power T^Ias not natural and sovereign, anrl- that

lt differeC from political- poløer, it must be admit-becl that

there was much substance to what Filmer had sairJ.



Filmerrs 'Lhought, wÌri1e obviou-slv framed ío:: the

purpose of upholdinq ihe monarchical .co\rer at a particular
point in time, is actually much more profcund than anr¡

superíiclal examination i.¡i1l reveal. ff hls historical,
l-orlcal, constitutional, anc.,l,chllosophical anquments are

stuclied with atteniion lt will be fou-nd that several

cloctrines or propositions emerge ryirLch are_. for the most

part, sounr-l. as l¡ell as pirll-esopirically ratlonal r,¡hen exarnLned

wj-thin the context of the theory cf orrler, lTamely, the¡¡e

1:ropositions are: that monarchr¡ or tile rule oï- one ls the

only natural form of governrnent and il:er"efore is tne only

form of governmen'l- r,¡ltir a moial right to comrnanri. absolute

obeciience; that monarcÏiv is essentj-ally paternal; that, cl,ue

to the nature oÍ' thlnns (tne natural- order), rnonarchy, by

necessitv, must be absolute and arbltrar¡,'; that, strictlv
rlefinecj, democracies and aristocracles are merely fancles cf

the ima-qination, and in reall-tv are nothine more than muta-

ti ons of monarch¡¡; tirat tyrannv es a form of government

cannot exist because of tire naNure of sovereign poller; anri

tirat people are not natural-l¡r free and equal since tne;r are

CI{APT,EII VT

TJ{E RULE OF' CNE

sub jecte.d at 'trirth.l

fFor**, p. 22g.

If we keep in mlnd his earl-ier
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criticisms of his contemporaries and the vldel¡¡ acce;ctecì.

theory cf orc1er¡ we no doubt w111 find that blrese proposi--

ti-ons, 1n nost res-oects, are relatecl ancl. that thel¡ are

rational and loqical- deductions from irls lmpllcit assumptions"

It must be assumed, ln Filmer I s opinl-on, tllat soclety

|s based on a natural bonrl j-f one is to escape anarchv and

conomunism. As revealecl earlier, the princiçl-e of consent,

the basic tenet of democratlc government, can onl¡¡ l-ead to

anarciry, while tne principle of equality, whereby al1 nave a

mora] r'lght to an eq,:a1 share of naturers .qlfts, can only

l-eaC i;o commu-nlsm.2 Ttrus, from vithin the framer¡ork of

orcler tlreor-rr, he proceecls to demcnstrate the impossibflity

of clemocratic government, anrJ of mixed. or' limited monarchy"

As an alternative, he points to monarchy or tne rule of one,

lndtcatinq its n¿¿tltrs.lness, its stabl-lit¡¡, Íts continult-rr,

and its ef'ficienct¡ in ovencomine dlfficulties, Democrå,cy,

he will poj-nt out, lacks both continultv and. stabllity d-ue

to its inherent tendency torr¡arrJs anarcnv.

fn all creatures, ireavenllf ancl eartirl¡r, there r¡as, in

Filmerrs estimation, a natural tendency tol¡ards the rule of

zAdherence to the principle of equalitrr neeri not, of
course, learl to communlsm where one dlstingUisìres betveen
or¡nersirip ancì use. Filmerts concluslcn on this rnatter, iS
deriveci, &S ls obvlous, frorn his fal-lure to recog.nize this
d istinction "
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one,7 Ti;re excellency of monarchy, he sairJ", was e:+pressed

clearl¡¡ ln Godrs \,ii11 rvhen i{e cirose to orlginate human

soclety |n one man anfl bestot¡ all poruer on that "one". Thus,

if r¡lrat was divine T¿Ias natural, ii followed that monarchy

was the most na,tural form of novernment. As ln-ilmer put j-t:
fiGod when he mad-e all mankinrl of one man, (li'.r

seem openl¡¡ to ir-rstif¡r tilat He rather a.cpt'oved the
qor/ernment of one man than of manv.. ".God showed
iits opinion Tr¡hen ÏIe endued. not onlv men, but ali-
CreatLtres, r,¡lth a natural propenslt:¡ to mona¡ch-rr.. "
rvhat form o:f qovernment God coni'irmerj by ili-s author-
ifrr m,qr¡ ho crpthcreerl Ï-rrr f|1etl. Comfnonweal WiriOh i{gÁ u,y **.Y vv rìw u:rvs vrr.

instttutetl among-: the Hebrews, whlch. r+as not aristo-
cratlcal but pláinly mone.nchlcal. " 4

To support ltis opinton furt?rer he userJ ti-ie i,¡ords of $t'

Cirryseg¡sm; 'rGod rnad.e all mankj-nd of' one manr that ire mip:i:t

teach the l¡orl-d to be qovenned b:l a fi"lnp:, and not bv a

JGenerall;r speaking;, li mlght be salcl that men of the
later merlleval period and of the earll,' moC.ern era "never
serlouslv consiriered anv constitrition r¿Iricir dicl not have a.

slnele ruler". fn faci even those r'lrlte::s, such as
Marsitlus of Padua, John of Farls, and 'r'l|l-liam of Qckham,
r'¡ho belteved ln the ultimate political autirortty of tlre
people alvar¡s tirought in terms of q sinE1e polj-tical lread.."See-lfi1ks, 

Ap-ÆL, pp. 2Ol, B6-tt6, an,J Raon, op'cit. , ç.ILg"

ll

'Patriarclra, p. 84 " 't,de find support tor Fi]-merrs
p'osltionE-lffis; olr.clt".. p. ;-Tl., where the opinion is
êxpressed tkrat, ".¡rolffim-ent, havinrz been instl-iuted in tiris
foim fionarc.nyJ Ë:¡ Christ, must. remaln unchanged until the
end of time".
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multltudeil.S Addltlonal support was found in Aristotrers
Ethlic s and,

i.tatlve works, rn the latten it was craimed that monarchy

"Ls the best form of government, and a popular ostate the

worstt'; lt ls t'the fkst, the natural, and the Divinest form

of government, and " " ,the gods themselves dld Llve under a
I

monarchy".u rt thus folloved that "a pune absolute monarchy

ls the surest cournonweal, and r*rlthout coruparlson, the best
of all r' .7

Monanchy, says Flfmer, ls not only the best form of
governrnent because God has wLLled lt, but also becat-ise lt
has the most advantages" Any htstoi:lcal study, he insists,
wll-l- reveal that "peace'r ar¡d "godllness" can only be enjoyed
under a mons,rchlcal structured governnent.B "The best orcler,

Politlge, both being accepted wi.ciely as author-

)patrlargÞ?2 F,80. Filmer, it may seem, is seekingtheologiõffifFícätlon for tire rul-e oî one, but it must
be remembered that in tlie seventeenth centuny there ïras a
general belfef that the l-aws governing ma.n could be found inthe scriptures, thought to reveal- God I s r¿111" To seek finaltruths eLsewhere rías consld.ered by many to be sinful_ sincelt demonstrateC a lack of faj_th. Great thinkers, in fact,
l¡ere often tirought to be gr"eat because they hari Bome speclallnsight into the meaning of scripture, See I_a,slett,
Patrlarcha and Other Politlcat Works, olì"cit., FF. 1l-12.

6Patriarqþa, p. 82. See Bankeir, The Politlcs of
årlglotlFp.ffi, b.r¡8, ¡vhere Artstótffirp
ls the flnet and most nearly dlvlne of the rigrrt consfltu-
tlong".

TNecesslty, p. jZ6"
Bgggqg, p. 2O7. Joseph de lvlai-stre, ln an h¡-istonical

study of-lllovñ, alåo came to the concruéion tnat paternal
leretlltany {uIe was much more stabl-e than rule by the many.
See E. Grlefer, "Josephr de Mai-stre and the Reaction Again'st
the l8tLr Century"
VoL. ,5, lì6l-, p. 5

itical Sc
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tne rrreatest strength, the most stabilitv ancl easi-est gover"n-

ment are to be found, ln monarchy.rr Any ri.eviations -from this
form of rule are referred to as¡tmutations" and are rlescriberl

as "most bloody anC ml-serable to ihe auttrors of them" " 
v The

i'¡orst thlng tiiat can happen to a countrtr is for it to devj_ate

from monarchlcal ruLe, for by so doing it is invitingl anarchy,

hor.ror, ancì virtual destruction"

F'ilmerrs sturly of Greelc rlemocracy at its rrlorst, of
r{overnment by the people ì n Roman history, anrl of the govern-

ments of Venice and the Low Cou-ntri-es, render convinclng

evicience of ihe inherent evils of rjemocratic qovernment"lO

i{is contempt for democracv is evirJent 'when he speaks oí' tire

"furv of the peoplett, anri. refers to the era of Roman clemo-

cratic govÊrnmeni; e.s the ti-rne ruhen "tire l:l-oocl hath been sucked

up in the maricet places vith s;conges: the river Tiber hath

been fll-led wi-Lìr deac'l bod.ies of citì-zensr anci tire common
t1privies stuffed with them""** Democrac¡¡ ltself, explai-ns

Fllmerr l,las never freely accepted ln Rome anci Greece, &s many

l0Tkrree centuries later r,¿e flnd Geor.ge $orel echoing
Filmer's opi-ni-ons vhen Sorel refe::s to democracv as the
"d.eeailence of the modern age", and as a foi:m of'government
lackin¡: "honour, purity,..pfudence, and sincerit¡¡il, Like
Filmer he bel-ieves that "government by tìre toial-ity of cltizens
has never been anvthlng büt a fictionrr. $ee lancaster, oc.cii.,
Ìrrr CIQ-Q1
-yrv¡ Llv vv.

llPatliarcha, p" 89.

9Patr _lgrchra, p. 86.
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iended. to believe; rather it "secnetl;r crept in b¡r the back

c-looi: of seditlon and- faction". Seclition, ne clalms, ls tne

mark of Cemocracy: "it cannot be r]enied. but this one mis*

chief of serij-tion, r.¡hich necessaril¡¡ i,raits upon all popularity,

lveighs dorvn all the inconveniences that can be f'ound j-n

monarchy, ttrougir tirey were never so many""lz Thus, ln Rome,

"the Gracchian, the Apulian anr-l" ihe Drusian seditions f illed

tlre market places, the temples and. the Capitol itsel-f, vith
the bl-ooc-l cf' the citizens..,a11 slred an osean of bl-oocl lvithln

Ital¡r and the streets of Romen.IJ Rorne, af'ber tTre expulsion

of kinqs, Ite poi-nts out, experienced continuous internal

strif'e anrl r¡as in a state of perpetual war. In fact, over

a perioc-l of Seven hunflred years of non-monarchical rule
1il

"only for one sutnmer-. tne bovols ot'Rome clld not sweat bJoocl".'-

Fil-merrs s'Ludies reveal tiris to be a natllral consequence

vhere lloi4ler is bestoved upon a mul-titude r¡ho ere pre¡¡ to

a^t'P"t"igggh", p. 90" lril-mer ls so convinced about
theintrerõffi.of-Ó'emocraticgovernmentthaiirecannot
see 1'Loi,¡ it can be freel¡¡ acceilted, and thus aLmos'b assumes
tha'b seditious el-ements force it upon the peopl-e.

tJP*t"i*rcha, p. 87 . One cannor be too suï'e just how
valuable ÎtffiõET wa-l in Filmer¡s analysis" -It is clear',
however, ihat it t-las important as pnopaganda since ine people
of England feared it; especiallv after the I¡lars of the Roses.
Yet Fil-merts king, aó tne "miniÉter of public utilit;rri,
c ould shed wþat blood. he wished " See l{antorir,¡icz, oB. cit..,
pp. 95-6 .

148o"*q., p. 2OB.
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passion, obllvlous to reason, and vho rel:¡ more on force and

violence than reason-and persuasion in seeking solutions to

problerns. In effect, he j-s convinced that "in a .popular

estate, thre sovereign polrer is j-n the srvorcl",I5 vhich ls

thrrust blindly and recklessly in defense of particuLar
1/'

i-nterestg. ro

j-s also quibe apparent in Filmerrs attentpt to rational-ly

justif'y absoLute and arÌ¡ttrary monarchical gover:nment " As

he sees it, "the nature of the monarch¡¡ itself...must have
1a)

tire Supreme pover al-onert"ro lvionarchy is "'Lhe governroent of
_ ¡, loone alonë",-Y and an-r/ attempt io d.ivest this "one" of'

supreme porrer can onl¡r lead to inept, unstable, and- C.isorderly

government, A.s Filmer puts it, "to ha,ve tr^¡o supremes is to

nave none, because the one ma,\¡ destroy tire otlrer, and is

The inflìlence of the Bodinean concept of sovereígntr¡17

-arosee Guiceiard.lni-, op"cit., FF. 100-105, wlrose stu-dy
of Ïtal-ian democracy supportË=lË-ttle-sfs inat democratic
còvernment is charaóteriäeC by instability and "tta::ring
fa.ctlonsr'.

1.7
'rBoclin usuall-v is credited vith rleveloping the con-

cept of sovereig¡r-tv outsicle the cont.ext of 'LheoloÊÌI/ I^IOere
Lne nedieval theory of cjivine right supposedly left it'
Horr'ever , &nl: stud¡¡ of medieval lef:al thourri:ht irrill reveal- that
the id.ea, if not the l¡orci, of' sovereignty rrras qulte popu-lar
ln the MidclÌe Ases.

l5rno*Bu, p. Lgg 
"

rQ-roFreeholùer, p. L57.
-l alrYAnarch'¡, p. 2Bl- 

"
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quite contrary to the indivisible nature of sovereigtty".20

ThÍs d.oes not rnean that a kinp: shoul-d. not lrave a council to

advise hiru, or that he should not listen to pub-Lic oi:inion;

rather it means thai he shoul-cl not be bound by the desires

of counsel or the whims of prrblic opinion " '1,'lh'11e it may be

tr.ue that, "d.eSiEnS are strengthened blr ccunsels" ",and there

shatl be sa.fety vhere there are roany counsels" (Proverbs

X)(: fB; )ffiWz j-6),2L it is aLso trlle that the kÍn,g is not
22

obliged. to act in acccrdance with such counsel.*- I¡or

efficient and orrJerl¡r government ttit l-s necessarv to irave a

sovereign prince, Vhich may have i.loi,¡er to resolve and deter-

mine the opinions of ì'lls councilu "2i This is based essen*

tially on the idea tha-b one mind can rule much more effectively

than an uniclentif iable general ivill" As 1t is put el-ser"ihere:

"there can þe room for onl¡r one rufer and' ".th-ls ruler is
the lceysõone of' the whole structure of civil- governmerr¡fi.24

ô/-ìttForms, FF. 279, 228, See also DirectloFs, p. 273'
rvhere ne @reÈ- tne existence of two supremes to a two-
heacled monster Lrnsure of r,lh-i-ch direction to take.

2lquoted in DrEntreves,
E$inqs: oË"c.it., p. 101"

22*"fn many cases counsel i.las in fact considerecl as
mandatory, yet -r,he king could proceed vlthout bei-ng compelJ-eC
to follow tire advice of his counsellors" See Post, oo'eit-=-,
p, 2O5, and 1(antoror'¡icz, g!r-cJ-t.-, F" Liz"

^- -^/'-/I{ecessity, tr1. 126"
nlr
'-Wilks, op,qit., p. L71.
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From the above it follor'¡eri that autlrorlty must be

vestecJ in "one", and tlrat lar¡¡ must be tÌre expression of tiris

"one" will. Pornrer thus wou}l be absolute anci arbitrary but,

as was mentioneci earlier, lt rnust be e;<ercised in a fa-ther:ly

r,¡av in accordance with tne lai¡ of'Gocl. anc1 reasotl" ff such

polier r^¡ere tc¡ loe dlvided, it could only r-esult in a dlvided

countr¡¡ characterLzed br¡ faction, continuous civil strife,
and anarchy. Thus, vìrat c¡roice was tirere? As i,las eviclent,.

Filmer t s logical extremism leri him to believe tirat tire only

real ch.olce r¡as between monarch¡¡ and anarchv, or rafirer

be'Lrveen rnonaT'cnr ol-' no government at all "

Irl terms of the tireor'1r of ordel: ' one can rtardl-l¡ q.ues-

tion the loeic of the just-menticneri assertlons" þIirere a

natural hlerarcnical ord.er is thougtrt to exist it is incon-

ceir,,able that the majorit¡r sirouid rule the minority, or tllat

ttre bottorn of tne irierarchy' should. rule tne top. .1s tire

Austrian socj-oloqi-st LuCrvig G..rm1:l-orvicz (fBtB-fgOç) nas said,

"the rulership of a ma.loritl¡ over a minorlt:¡ is as unthlnÌ<-

abl-e as it ls a-bsurC " It lies ln ti.re nature of tlrings tilat

a Ëvrarnid must rest on a broaC basis, becoming smaller and

small-er as it rises to tire top. It is irnpossible to place a

pvramld upsicie,lown, t¡it,h its br,oad base susi:endecl in the air,

In like manner it lies in the nature of rul-ership ihat i.t can

only exist in tire clomination of' the minority' ßn "one" in
this casgJ over tire majorit-r.rru2 ,'oï¡er as a result must b]t

t?Q,uote.l in l{cGovernr op.cli., l:. 4Bl+.
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nature be vested in tire "onerr 3,t the ape.:< cf the hierarcfr¡.26

T¡us, i¿j-tirin tLre context oÍ' orc-ler tireory, tire loqic of

FihoerIs views concerning rulersfri,c is quite rinclerstanCable"

R.elateri to Fi-lmerrs (eoAints) ccnception of sovereignty

is the notion tnat tl:ere can be no aris'bocrac¡¡ or democracl/

aS suCh. Botir are consl-derec.l aS ttimpossiblerr and "i-ncompat-

ible" rr¡itLi the nature of' tirings. Tirat is, tÌre;y are vier¡ecl

as mut¿l,tj-ons of nronarciry i,¡irlcrL B,re "incompatible r.+ith ihe

rn¡ iesl-.rr ol'ahsolLite soverei-¡:ntl¡, and ccntTÐ'Tt7 botÌr to l-ar'¡ and

reason".2-( rt is in fact intereeting to note hoior, from

Fllmerrs iloin-r, Of' VieW, aristocT'acies and rlenoCracies are

Seen aS mere imperfections of monarcley: "T'llose gcvernment's

that Seem to be po;-^ular are kinrls of pett-".f mOnafcnies."2E

ff , for instance, l/e loolc LrËon the rullng element as ti:.e
ttcrìe", r,¡nether it be CCrnpoSeCì Of five members, âS it may be

in an aristocr&Cy, Or cf orte ihousand;Ceople, âS it ma:r be

in a,:ienrocracv, it can be considere-d. monarcnics.l iÍ'it rul-es

ivltn "one" rninfl- a.cgordlng to "one" wil}, As he *cuts it,

^/'')^
'"$cripture also reveal-s that l¡here soverergll poi'¡er

is r.ltvided oeãtructio' ís inevitable: "nvery kingriom d'ivided'
aeai-nst itself is brougiit to Cesolat,ion, anc-1 house will fall
upon house " (Luke TIV; 17).

27Necessity, 
FF " 72I-2, Ttrof co''irse, must be rememì:ereC

tirat a inffilFãLiõnaf- to Fj-¡ner'o1ly if it i-s coml:a"l,ib1e
r.¡ith the natural orcler as l'¡illed b-r¡ GoC "

çQ''Ï,'orms, p" 227 "
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"if t¡e considor eacir government accordinp; to tire nobler pat't
., 2sof vhlcn it ls cotnposecì, it is nothins: else bu."b a mona,Ich]'".*'

Ti:.uS, l+iiere clemocracies anrl, aristocracies aot irl accordance

$titn one i,¡ill an,:.] r¿nere tlrej r end i s "for tþe best cf '[he

." 7f\
c:overnec" ,)u the:¡ mar¡ properf¡¡ be called rnonarchies. Yet,

it is but r,¡ishful tlrj-n"rcinfl sirice historv ancl. szperience

nlap.r"lrr r.orraa.f tl:.at tire rulinc element in such s-¡stems rJo noiv lve¿ !../

act r,¡ith one wi1l, and. i.suallv rqovern to loromote pai'ticular

interests. Tnuts, they rvill- ah'¡avs remain inere irn;cerÍ'ectious

nÊ' ¡nnnârr¡lrrr tjfe netUfal fOfm Cf qOVefnment"u! tltvtl$r urt.' , ur-rv

l,JTrl/ is it that the poner of the monarch is essentlall-r¡

paternal? Filmer's ans-v¡er to tnis, &s rve have seen, consists

primarily of social, historical, scri.p'Lura1, ancl prliloscphical

elements. !'nom scriptural iristor)r r,¡e have seen Ìfol't Ìre iras

rler.ived the monarcÌiical ;3o\{er from Aciarn¡s all-l-nclusìi¡e and

rlr.nr --i.;nn f oÈr.1p¡l ìr nôi^?êr1 l,|ìfile LOCke t S ViC|OUS attAgk Of!1Ut_l-.}/lI V (tI-L J- A UIaEr J_...' tvVn vr .

triis element is convincingt, ve llave seen that ilf is not

defini'bive. l,'lirom, ai'ter all, is so compe-r,ent a .juclge on the

í mnl i c'ì L mcn.ni nrr nf sr-rt-i ntrr.¡g! The socio-iristorical elernent!u.u !!v! v !¡¡vL¿!i!!ra-- vr vv¡ lrv vq

of Fil-merrs argument, meamrhi le¡ must certainly be acceCted

as sound for in tne seventeentir centr-'Plr¡ and' befcre, thore

is litt.le doubt that the famill¡ rras been ti-re basic soci-al

?o:_ ^^.*'I'OÍll1Èr 
Jì . ¿UO .

'"Egrus, o. 145.
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unit and tnat tire father iras exercised extensive a*thority

in economic, Bocial, as r^¡ell as political matiers. ii'urther-

more it surel l/ is noi unu-sual to concei-ve of political soclety

as ori,qinating in th.e famll:r, ttren eziending itselí over a

inultitude of íamilies vi th a supreme iatirer ai tire i-teac-1 .

Thus, in iristorLcal terrns, it is quite acceptable to sav tlraf

tlee f"irst kings iiave been heads of fami-lies, anc-ì alsc to

maintaj-n tnat ti.e ,cor,ler tl'rey nave exercised is natural.

Orcler ii,eor5r, aS ve ìrave oÍ'ten mentioned , consti tuted

tire pitiloscpllical el-ement oí Filinert s argument. l,Iirile tcda¡¡r s

Ï:eþaviouralists mig:ht not Ìrave much faith j-n t're coffespond*

ence theory of tru-tir - a basic element of order ti.leor'l¡ - ue

iiave made it quite cleay that rner: cf the seventeentir century,

o'ener.R,llr¡ s¡6p.irÍno - Rec-onl-er,i it aS a fatiOnal eX,ClanatCfv:-5vllv¡ s¡¡.Ì u}/vs¡Lt!¡.rrJ uvvvlr ur

cìevi-ce r¿hicl:i neer'lerl no explalninrt itself . l'Iiiere sucie a

me-iliocl of arí:tumentation UaÉ accepied correspondences dra¡'¡n

between Adamrs .ccirler over Eve, GorltS po-r./er over tire angels

and all other creatures, anC the kingrs power cver the people

requ-irecl a minimum of explenatiorl"2r It onl-)' rlad to be

established. tliat monarcliical rule wss natural cn one plane

of being to infer tirat such rl1le wag natural on another,

]ls"* es;jecially PaLriq,{gha, p . 6t , reglianq , Ç .233 ,
Anarchl , -o"289, and lilgcessi=tv'-ç"3?2: virere i:e 'Jral'is
ffircnc].encêsçÌiicirrevea1iiisphilosotr:hica1ass';mptions.
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I.'ilmer, of couilse, tried to be rnuch more exp-Licit b.y ascrib-
ir¡c sovereign and dlvine porì/er to Adam as a fatirer then

relating it to monarcirical ,cor^/er, lflhil_e tìrls biblical
exegesis constituterj a maio::, an.d in a sense essentlal, part
of nis total position it i,¡a-s bv no means ttre sole T:asis to
his thouff:t. He needed only to have simply argueci from orrler

theory, but his desire to inriurce a greater sense oÍ' morel

obligation ln tovernment and his intentness -r,o produce con-

cre'i:e iiistorical- evidericer led, irim to develo^c iris unique

patriarchal theorlr. ft T.{as, in fact, precj-sel]¡ in this
combination of sovereig;ntv anrl catriar"chalism tirat i¿e í'incj

Fil-mer I s orig5inalit¡¡.

T'Ìre next issue Filmer deals iqitir concerns -Lhe nature

ancl exten'i, oí tire rnonarchical pol,Jel:. It is no doubt a. very

important e-spect of his ifroughi, ancl will be best uncerstood

iÍ' t"e lceep in mind t¡irat has been salcl earli-er about his basic

assumptionsr trre notion of soverei¡ìnty, and the poi.rer of the

father. fn 'biris instance ne rnai<es the coint tiiat mr¡narcirical
¡ì^r¡TÕ1î mrr cri l-ra ¡l-ran'l rrta -.rri m¡t-i -r r¡ ]rrr .ramn¡lstrating Nneuv¿s uv lr'r ¿rue4 I¿.y v.)' L¡vrsv

innerent r,¡ealcnesses of mfurerj. ancL limited monarch./, and by

exclaln-Ìns in BOdinean tefms the natUne oC qr¡r¡or.aia.n riotref ,vr uvvvrv!ÞLr !

Triis ire dces in Ìris ïejection o-û ti:e arguments çut for,tir bv

?ìiillp liunton in iris 'Ireatise on tÏonarchierJ2 i+hiciL iras been

125". lgq 'tarl_qlqn lr{iscellanv, Vo}. VI, Fp . 323-60 f ox
ttre text of U -Ci. 

surrrar-bp,- rc-6.
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considered as one of the more sopiristicaterl vorks su-pportin¡i

tire ,carliamentary caLise. lrilmer rvil1 attempt 'Lo shor'l t.irat

thls t,ract Ûirath so uruch of fancy, that iir is a better ,ciece

or' poetry than of polic y" ,13 and r,¡ill conclurJe inat "instee.rl

oÍ'a, tr"eatise of monarciry, he ila.th broup:ht forth a treatlse
,, 7'of anarchyrr .)'+

I'lhat j-s tne e-''teni of tne kinqrs power? To beein

r,¡ith, the kinqls por'ier is oi'Civine origin anC tnus can only

be llmited by the 1av of God, oi'wirlcir ire is tire .judg:e on

earth" l,litnin his realm, Ìris power is uinlímlted anr.r he is
unaccountable tc any huma,n ,cositi-ve lai.r since ire is its
uliirnat.e maker. fn tiie s¡lrne ïJarr ¡¡ut a father has absolute

pol/,rer over hi-s iamil¡¡, tLre leinq e;çercises such pot\7er over

nis subjects" Tirus, like tìre fatirer, tne king must Eovern

according tc tÌre lar,,i, wir-'lch is bu.t tire erpression of lris
r¡111. As l'llrner sees it, "tÌre Kinqly;ùover is by tìre lal¡ of

Gorj, so lt hath no infer"ior lar¿ to limit it, The Faiher of
a. famlly qoverns l¡v no oiirer law 'biran by his own i,¡ill- not by

trie 1a.¡s or rvill-s of irls sons or servanr,s n .15 In the same

r.7qr7 l-ira l¡-i-- {LOeS nOt qOvefn and iS nOt bOUnfl br. thre VillSrr e.Y , vrrv rL+!¡:

nf t¡-ï o err'h -ìanf g.v¿ rr!u uqvLlvv

-77 
^,rAnarcûyr p" 7OO"

J4Anarcny, p. 29\.
ì"ln ^/-' - yatrLarqila¡ FF, 90, IO'¿ "



A.s þ'llmer sees ii,
n-F .g qr¡r-atri n'," " 76poller. r--

rests at the

other lrord s

as de l{aistre put it, "l-eff is onl-ï trulr'
properly 191¡, T¡/hen assumed to emanate from a higJrer vill-¡ so

that its essentj-al quality is to be not lne wilf of aff_

top and not the base of tl:e hierarclry" fn

176*t -

t'a la:r¿ J-n É¡eneral i-s the commanrl

Ðnd, as Ìre ir.ave seenr supreme power

lar'¡ is tne exc::ession of tne

la v.olontê de -to-us ¡" .17

or sovereigxrtv belongeth an allsolute por+er not subject to
- tt V9,anv lav" ,)c' Filmer, in effect means that, "ti'Le larvs of a

sovereign .crj-nce, although thel¡ be grounded upon reasonr

¡rc,t rlar-ond n'r-ôr1 nnl.h'inr¡ Ìr.+ his Ìi1eï,ê âflrl fr"anle c¡oodrui _r".39,vE U r,ç.Pçtf\l urLvLf Lauur¡¿rr5 vq u It¿Ð Lr¡v! v srlr j tr!s!i:L F\vu! ¡ry.'-J

+l')oThe irnportance o.fl tire lar.¡-malclng function is
evidenced ln furtÌrer- sta.[ements mar_re þi¡ Filmer: ,,TÌrere can
be no l-arr¡s r,litLrout a supreme .pL'\^/er to corrnanC or ma1{e therit
. . . rhat iriirich glveth the ver:'r being 'bo a xing is '[ire ¡)cv/erto rnalce lar+s" ".it is Niie difference onlv of th.e authors cf
tT:.e 1e¡¡s thet alters the fonn oi'governrnent.,'Lira-t. is, r,¡he-bi:er
one nran or more tiran one matces the 1a,Ivs. " lalrlgfc¡ìg, ;cp.
99-100, and {narc-þn", p. 277 

"

37¡" de l,laistre, On God and Societl¡, Elisha Griefer,
ec, (Ciricago: iienry Regnæ, ,*6"

- (-\
l/! *-/'{.¡hat }'ilmer means here is tna'b t¡hil-e the king mav

be subject to the l-a¡.¡ of natnre he is not subject tc human
posltive law. This is in accordance vith the notion oÍ' ihe
kingts "tlùo bodies" incorporated in one ,cerson a.nc. separated
only by rleath, In ihj-s ease, ancl throurghout iris rdorks for
that matter, F'j-lmer has in mind ifie kingrs 'rboiìy politic"
r'¡hich is invisil:le, free of natural- defects anrl above a1l-
restrictions of the orclinar"f iar'¡. For an explana'uion cf
tiris notion of kingsrr-'lp see Kantoror^¡lcz¡ oi:.cit,., Cnap.I.

-2̂Yidecessttv, c, =sI7.

fn asserting tnat, "to majesty

scvereign will, or

sanctionneC.¡ å.nâ
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lìel¡¡ing on the au.thoriiy of Aristotle (Pqlitics, fII , L6),

and. for that matter of Boc-lin and James I, Fllmer attempts io

convince his readers tnat, "to be a Kirrg according "Lo law,

is no sort of icingrl.om or government at a11", and. that "a tru.e

.rting: is he that rul-etil al-l accorriin.e to tris own i,i111".40

As usual, Filmer can see but tlvo alternatlves; where sllpreme

po\rer is vested i-n tlle king r+e have orr-ler anri r,¡here su.ch

pover is put at the disposal of tlie multiturle rve have anarcnlr.

tliore to the tneoreti-cal side çe fl-nd Filmer iusistlng
that "there never was, norevell can be any people governed

without a políer of makinp:lal¡s, and every íjover of maklng

l-aws must be arbi-r,rary: for to make a law accorriinq to a
ir -ì

lar,¡ ts contraiicto in arl jecto_rî.r-L Altnough Filmer j s not

s;ceaking of natural'or dÍvine law in ihls case, but of numan

nnc+*.ir¡a lÐr.r his fai]ure to ilistinr¿uiSh betrVeen cOnstjti_rtiOnal_PVU:U4VV l(*fVt ¡¡¿u ¿t4¿¿U¿V \

or fi;-ndarnental lav and. ordlnarv 1ar'l puts i:,im on Ìreak pirounci 
"

Yet, one c&n understand his p^csition fol", if it r'¡ere saicl

that lar'¡ was supreme, it i^iill be hardly loriical to sa¡¡ tirat

it is linited at the same time. Thus, in Filmerian terrns,

larr¡ macle accorrJj-ng to laiv is not properl:¡ called 1aw, l¡hich

must be an e;<pression of the sovereign i.lj-l-l.

ün'"Angr-g¡ty, p. 1Ot.

4 lA -o..- l-r-r r -^ - \. i.:#.-^.'- (Pr"eface) , p. 277 
"2^D :rnÄ Ërraaahnl rlorr I Ã7L ) | 9 e¡¡!.4 I¿VVIfV4r.l.V! 9 V. & Jl e

See al-so Obs. upon lliilton,
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As "a Cor;coration in himself that liveth ever",\2
and as the "embocliment of truth ancl qoodness i' ,Ll3 th.e kine;

na.rl a special status and, conseqlrefltl-rr, special ;cor.lers

l¡itirln tire stÐ,te. Since the cubllc lntenest of tire 'n¡hole

r,¡as viewerJ as being above the private rights of all subjects,

includingl the klng in his I'borJlr naturalî', tne corporate heaC,

i-t i,¡as felt, had supreme por,{ers in tire carrvlng out of his

functlons" As proiector of thre public interest "the kin,o,

cou-lci rìelegate, but not allena,te, those

which Ì,rero consirlered to be indispensable for the public

welfare; no alienation of the rol¡al povers of l-eg-lislation

and jurlsdiction was lar^rfu}". Thus tiee king r{as compelled

to'?¡old anri keep 1n his hand,s all those po\'iers that T¡iere

lr )r

essential to the maintalnance of tïte status ï'eqni""-' This

42$"" KantorowLcz,, og.clt. ¡ llll . 27ff ., for a more
rietail-eC e-rplanation of the kinqts corpcrate porders.

41¿ift=o op.cit., Ð. zlg. Re]ated to ti:-e idea of the
kingasthe''embffi-oltrulh''isthetheor5rofthe
c,1ouble trutit. Simply Fut, "there were tr¡o l-evels of truttr
or" Êoodness, liuman and ciivine, vhich migttt i^¡ell be contra-
cllctorl'". Thus sometninq qood on the iruman level can also
be somethj-ng evil on tne d"ivine l-evel, whiJ-e somothlng
qenerallv cónsiciered bad. on both levels may be "supr"emely
iis'*rt" in certain circumstances. The rulen, as the embodi-
ment of truth, âs a result can util:,ze a d.ouble standard of
moral-lty'" i".lllks, oc . cit . r F-c " 2L9-29 .

44post, otr.9i!., Þ. 281. rn effect, such j-deas
taken from Roman lal'r ai-r-1.ecl. the king immensel-:¡ in his efforts
to suborriinate indivlclual and local richts to the public
welfare of the state, since it was he who d.etermj-ned. what
povers were essentlal to tìre carr-rinrq out of hls duties "

iura regis et reqnl
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essentiall¡r vas r,¡nat Filmer. haC in rninrl r¿hen he spoke oÍ- thie

kj-nets _covers" That is, a supreme ar-rthorlty whlch could act

effectively in "cases of necessity"45 was needeci over and

above the ordinary law ancl j-nrllvldual ri,qirbs. The klng, in
his public rlght and as the Lord I s anoin-Lec,t, fulfilrerl thi-s

neecl..

hrhi-le Filmer is somel¿hat evasive and theoretlcal in
limiting the roval pol+er, Phillp Huntonr r¿re find, ls much

more erpllcit and concrete in hls assertion that monarch¡¡ is
botli limited anrl mixed " Lilce Fllmer, i{unton thinks of
government as ttan indivisible beam of riivlne ,cerfection " ,46

but dlffers j-n iris belief' that "every monarch, hath hi_s

pol/er from the consent of the l¡hole bodv".47 llavin,3 dis-
cussed }-ilmerrs opjnions concerninq the notion that .ki-n,qs

are the creatures oÍ trre peo;cle in an earli er cn.a¡;ter of thris
TAthesis,'" thel¡ hardl¡¡ neecl be repeate'C her.e. Let it suffice

45post, o-p;gi!=., .FF . ZLT-}. The klngrs a,bsolute power,
irowever) rras rraffiTmrtä¡ to'"cases of neõessl-tv" sincó it
i¿as ne ¡,¡Ìro decidecl uhen such a cs.se exj-stecl" As i_t l+as, ite
could clo vlrtually anr¡thina lf he dicl it in the name ofpubllc safetr¡. See Post, gË-:-siL¡ F_Þ" 2lB,401,5t3ff"

46Harleian Miscellanv, p. jZD. Fil-mer, âs vell,
speaks of supreme pot"rer in iris case represented bl¡ the
iclne - as "añ incliîisinle beam of majesti¡". Forqs, p. 189"

4THarleian irfiscel_l_any, p. iiA.
TA'"Cf , chapter IV of thls thesis,
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to say that, bT usinrr iire arquments of a lo¡rical extremist,

Ìre c'lemonstrates -t,he lmpossibj-litv of securing the required.

consent as r+ell as tne inabili-r,y Í'or sucn Slovernäent to

oPerate effecilvely"
l{unton, no}Iever, r¿as also of ttre opinion¡ âs T¡fere man.lf

common lavysr's, tÌrat the monarcÌrr/ t¿as linited b1r the fund.a-
ir n

mental lai,¡ of the l-anriå i.e., t¡.re comnion larv.-v Filmer¡

meanwhile, sirnply cor-rl-C not conceive hoi¡ coinmon law, so

fl-e;<lble and uncertai-n, cou1d. be referred to as fundamental,

for, as he polnteti. out, "it is contrar¡¡ -Lo t.he nature of

fund,amental for the buildine to stand rvhen tne foundation is
taken avaytt. Í,'urthermoT'e, being u,nr+ritten, "lt is a,galnst

the nature of a rule, whicn is and. ouqht to l¡e certainrr,lO

ì{untcn, hovever, claimed '[nat it was certain, beiug imbeccied

in the conscj.ence of all- rnanicind" This, in effect, would

malce all the peoç1e judg:e insofar as the common l-al'¡ r.ias con-

cernecl, âs well as rvith lespect to the 1<1ng's actions. fn

l¡ilmerrs opinion, tnis r,¡as totalllr unacceptabl-e: "tn-Lly the

conscience of all- mantrcinci is a pretty large tribunal for the

fundamen-ua,l lavs to pronounce sentence in"..such a sentence

surely must be uipon the hearlng of one ¡:arty only; f'or ii is

49tne more elaborate leqal--h1storical arguments
Filmer uses to refute thls view and defencl the kinp:r s
absol-ute po'wer nill- be the subject of bhe fol-l-ot¡ine chapter.

5O{tglç1ry, p. pg| 
"
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impossible for a monarch to make his deÍ'ence anri- ansrrer, ancl

procl.rce liis w.i-tnesses, ifi every rnanrs conscience, in each

manrs cause. " "the conclusi-on i-s.. "over-rr man is broucrnt, by

this doctrine of oun au.thors, to be his or^rn juciree" in c'ecid*
+.^^' +ì^^ -ì^-n-lf.|-tz n¡ i-ì-l a¡,5 l-1 +.-- ^fì -l--a^ ì.-e¡61< nnt-i¡no ì.IeIlllr-, UII\j IU¿,,úJ.I |:,y \JI' II I titr-Ç,Il l"r,\,' (rl t l-!(i ll-LLlt< ') s\; UJ-\J!]ù "

simpl;r coukl not conceive lro'çv the "conscience of manx-i nd.r'

could be Ì:omogeneolts anci. thus appeal erl himself "to 'bhe con-

sciences of all nankinc], whether the end of this be not utter
nnnflrq-ì nn .qnÀ o.orn.,h-"tt 51
vvlr!gv¿v¡r, ¡¡¡¡!,- et¡erv¡¡!/

I¡Ih.iie speÐ.kinlr of comrnon lav, 1't, is interesting to
note tne relationsirii: Filmer claims exists betr+een it' and

tire kin.gts r,¡i11. As long: as his opponents claim that common

larv is lav immemorlal Filmer can refute them convincin.gl¡r

i,¡ith the cournterclaim that lcinqs i:ave e--"listecl. before lav¡s"

If this rrere eo, for ti'le comnon lar'r to have been allor'¡ecl to

develop it vill- have irad to nave tne kingrs sanction; for
surely lf a certain pra.ctice exisis i,¡hich fhe king disl-ikes
'lre r¿i I I ha,r¡e crevented its continued existence. Even where

past kincs have alloned a certain praciice -uo clevelop, a

present kl-ng, as the legitimate sovereign and as tiie protector

of the public rr¡el-fare, by the crace of God, neod not abicle

bt¡ it for he ls not srrbject "to tTle lavs of his pred.ecessors

5t 
"8u, ,. zgT .
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but"..tc iris oT/,rn just an'J reasonable conventlons",52 Thus,
irÌren a kj_ng ccmes to tire tirrone, he Ís free, withln tiie
bound.s of the lar,¡ of Gorl and nat'urre, to rnake his own lar¿s
conirar'y tc al-l exi stj-np: Iaw r,yhettrer. j-t be statute or

--
ccmmon l.an.))

The parliamentar¡r supCorters al_sc attempted. to ]imit
the kin¡:rs prerogative b.y insistin. tnat lie r,¡as bounri b]¡ his
oath to office as i^lell as bv covenants" The latter, claimecl
FiLmer', did i-n no Ïray limlt the king: for they exisied "to
instn-rct the people their ciu'L¡¡, not to teach the Kine nis
office".54 T'tre oaths of kines, mea,nl.Iíri1e, bound tilem no

more than cid covenants. The oath taken by the Engllsh i(ing,
for example, instructer-r him onl¡r to observe uprig:ht laws,

-^')¿r----*r'tecejsrrlËxj p' jLB,. Bocrj-nrs infr-uence is verv
i3i"il3il.ïm.l,Î5:.".":"ÍÈi;,*i"''ii3i:å:å-*-F:¡ir:;
9re so bound", tirey are not properly s¡:äakinq =ouãráiq;:. "1i"''Bodin, horrever, is..rnore expiicit ti:an-Filñ" ñ"iffiÐins th.king Yittl certal-n I'constitù-tlonal ravs- ãr tire realr" 

'iäT"ä""sustaln "nls ver¡¡ cr-aim to sovereigr, *.jã*i;ìí,*ããå*r.¡j-th trrelaWS Of Cl Od. Se,o (lrrrtÍ sr r
oc.cit_r, ËÇ. 5äFF"uu-rtis' 

oc'cj-t', .cË " 274-80, and lltcGol¡ernr

5]tire kinq-actualr-y.!/as not as free in ttre rnaking cflaws as Filiner. mad.e irim oüt tc be, For rnstanôã, irã--coure
"gl"alienate por./ers essenti-al tc the maintenance of. htsoifice; he hacl tc present a sound argument to act in ñã"*."
oi' necespity", anc had. to act l_n accõroãrrc" r¿iti1-aããepteeconstitutional limitations. see Kant,orow 

''cz,-"-c. 
ãii:: anrlPo-qt, oc,cit., þ.íj. 281-flf., 4it" --"2 :<-E-3-Y3v"

rlr?l,'"atrigrcha , .ç ,gg.
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and since he i,¡as the ju<lge of wira1 rias uo-ri¡:ht it i,ias harrlly
a reaL limitation of his poi'¡er.f? F-,irnçry then, âs íar as

Ì''ilmer l/as concerneiì, for sovereip:n authority to be ,croperly
called sovereii¡*n, it had to be absol-ute a.nd arbj-trarrr.
Ansr-¡r'rrr¡ qaâôh hr; ]¡r'i'rmor' ," bei-n{-r contrary to naturer reasonrevvrr vJ ..--::* sÈ

anC tiie rvil-l of God,ic constituter]. üre greatest of evils
and ihus had to be prevented at all costs. Order necessitatecl

the existence of a scvereigjr authority, oi- a rnor,ally bind.ing:

political autilority, wiro coul-rj instruct tire people in the
rlght laws,

llunton r.¡as also of the o.o"^inion tnat the monarchy l.ras

tnjxecl; tha-b is, he irel-ieved sovereign power l.ras j_n all tirree
rtrstates. As he saw it, the 1:or^ier of tire monarcir r.¡as not "so
qreat as to destroy the mixture and not so tii;ul-ar as to
clestrov the monarchv". Ttre courtrs function, in tris o1-.inion,

consj-sterJ in rnore than glvin-l counsel anrL aclvice; ratirer it

trË
"i'?i.!ÅgËgþ?, Fìc " LO3-5. Anottrer auiìror alsc points

out th.at icln.ts limit themselves wlth an oath to upholà tire
custcms of realm, to preserve tire private i.ig_¡-rts of tneir
p-ùbjeglt, ancl to sìol/ern accord'Tn,q io tne rawË, but recogni-zesthat thls is no real linritation since 1t is tire kine whó
decides rvìrat 'bhe customsr ri¡rhts and lal¡s are. see post,
oi:.cit", c" 2L6"

56¡trctuafly-,Sisorder in if¡e state r,¡as not always vieveclas being aeainst Gorj ts r+ishes Í'or sometimes He villed it asa lreans of punisning-i the people. r'-or lnstance, ce Maistre,
-î - -.-î ^-.;,^- -¡-.^-.t.l vre\flt1g Ene events of the French Revolu.tion fel_t that,"Providence decrees ever¡¡ blow struck." see Griefer, o-p.cit,,
,c. ,95.
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exi stecl io actively resist tirings "subversive and unsuffer-
t: 1'7

abl-e".ll Fllmer, of course, couÌrì cons'i<ler such an arrante-

nient only to be ridiculous and contrary to the nature cf

sovereig;n po!¡er. Rousseau eciroed Filmerrs thoug:hts r^¡lren iie

sai-d, "the sovereign authority is one and. lndlvisible; it
cannot be diviriecl vithout beinp: clestro¡¡ecl . . " the suprene

authority can no more modif¡¡ than it can alÍenate itsel-f .

To llmit it is to clestroy lt. To arqlle ihat the sovereiqn

eårì imnnse :¡. sr¡norri^-ra ìlr\nrr lrimself is absurcJ and contra-vslf rr¡¿lJvuv s

,-ô
c-lictory".?c Of mixecl g:overrìment Filmer hlrnself said, "the

vanity of this; faucy is toc evident, ït is a mere imposs-

ibili'cy or sontraciiction" For if a King but once admits tìre

peopl-e to be lr-is companions, he leaves -r,c l:e a King. " "'159

i{unton's position in effect made j-t so tne icing 1r¡4¿v ltot

judge or glovern at all", 'fcr a true judge or governor must
F,a

have absolute poto/ers.tt Since ''the potier that limits must

be above the pover that is llmlted " ,6a there musì; somewhere

in tire state be an arbj trary soveïei.qn power " "I,rle r]o but

L't--?lThe Harleien iviiscell-an:¡, Vol-. Vf ,

,U* , op. ci-t..,
50"-'TPatriarctta, p" 91.

6oot *""¡t, t. 2gg.

6,-tu¿A n:¡r-nt¡- n CQ;¿rrrq4vrr.ï, vo cv).

-_a 
__--ôF 4 ¡;?¡ .1!- t-\

t,,f- " ./-)v t -/)v .

ìr'rì 9q'7 CÁZ
.PI.. e2t t 1v2/q



flatter oll.rselves", said Filmer, "if rn¡e ho,u'e ever to be
1a

governed T¡¡iinout an arbitTary pover "tio¿

Tíre powor allouei:l the icing ln Ï{unton t s mixed monarch¡',

in l-iltnerls opi,nion, i.¡oulri be .bu.i a negative potrer oi'

dissent: rrihich isas but "a privative porrer¡ or indeed, ilo

porüer at all-".6J As he statecl elsevhere, tra l{inq i+ith. a

ne.qative voice cnly, ls bu'[ ]-ike a syllosli.sm of pure rle,qative

;cropositions, rr¡hicn can conclucle nothing" ft ntust be an

affirmative voice that malces both a King and a lar^r, ancl i'¡ita-
Ë)t

out it tirere can be no lmaqinable qoverntx.ent " ""- TÌre pover

to cnoose officers "is the basest of all poiders" and was a

funct{ on r'it i'or conmorìers " fn fact such a power put the

kinrr at t,re bottor¡t of tire ir.eap for, vhile he mighf cÌroose

nfi'jcar"s- þp ¡¡ìcìr-È nnì. ?ra.ho$en himself. Tn effeCt ii f.¡OUldvf, r rvvJ ÐJ r-rv l¡¡!t.lr¡L Àrv u Ðv v

make him the only one in the kingCom r.¡ho coiilil not igovern:

"h j s sr¡h -ïeets rns'r¡ .rôIrêì.n hn t irê rnâ.r¡ rrrrt.t' .65 ],I¡.at SOf,t Of-!l! Ð çUV ,lVU u u t¡¡s,Y r.v v u¿ lr , vs u lrv t¡¿r4,y lrv u

a:overnment r.¡ould this be?

Ðividinq sovere'i r:ntr¡ by lj-mitrnq or nri:ing tne

monarchy as i{unton ad.vocates may prevent tile arblf¡¿v-,¡ use

of por,ier but it in effeot leads io no mona.rcir¡¡ a-L all, ancl

lXt¡

62Anarcnr, (;,reÍace), *c .

o2lt.**È{, lr. 3oo , and

6ril¡eeþclder, ;c. rT2.

"'{nar,sål¡, p" 299.

24"7

1¡ar-raa irn-l Á a-¡ -r\ 1 ="71'r çç.!¿V+\.rV¡ . þ . L¿l | .
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in fact no Ê:overnrnent at all since "it enCs in confi-rsion anci

destrtrction of all government".66 TÌ:.e ic,1ea makes it so that

there is no conmon ìuclqe on isslres cf vítal in'r,eres'r, r¿hei'e

rrr¡z¡tninlrr q;intn n irrÄea 'ì e , 
'

., -*-h E ¡oog" is neerled.67 To tlrror.¡ sucl'r. lssures

where the inclividual consci ence may judee on them vill be an

act of suicÍrie .f'or lt can onll¡ l-ea<l to anarch¡¡. Consirier,

for esample, the issue cf the draft in Ì;he United Stal,es if
r'-t l.¡ere l-eft to i;he indiviclual conscience to jurige upon.

1'fi11 indivlclual jur-lrment be influencer1 br¡ particular interests

or the public l¡elfare? Can it ever be riecicleo uilon in an

orderlr/ manner? ft seems that where the jndivi'i.ual rls left
to ciecir,re on vi'Ual issues orrJer can iievor be maintaineil "

Ililmer assessed tTie "jurlqnent of the mul-tltu-de" blr l-ookinpl

at Roman nlstor-¡. In sc doin.,:, he -i'i-nCs tilat '¡marì.f .qoocl.

ernperors 6""gJ mur.lered b¡¡ tire L:eople- and. ¡x¿¡r¡ baC elected

bl' tire'ru. lTe::o, i-Ie1-i-og;abalurs, O-t,ho, Vitell-u.s and such otl.rer

monsters of nature T¡rere the rnlnions of the multl-tu-de, and set

up by them " r)ertinax, Alexanrl er, Severu s -. Õord ianus , Ge.l lus .

Êry
'' l fn llunton I s opinion all three Estates are free and

inay clef'enr-ì themselves one fron tire other"" l¡'kiere a problein
arises r.¡hich requires decisj-on and t,here is rlisagreeinente
then -r,he sol-ution is non-clecision if it is tol erable. In "[]re

enC he merely gLlolr,:ests that all shoulil supi-'ort tLla'., section
vitir. tne best reason ancJ jurlgtoent of .Lne .cublic gooC" See
Tlre-äa{.l-gigl ]{isc:ell+nr¡, üo1l Vf , -Ðp^" t56--6O

rrUUThi /ì 'r. Zaìn
=Y.=aj-r 

l-' //vv q
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Tacitus" ".al-l of tÌrem Clood eruperors in tne ¡ucl..1;ment of all
ìristorians, ]ret nu.r-lered 5r¡ tire uru.l-tiiur-1". "68 l.Irratever

mtrl hâ 'l-ìro n¡ qo -l-'rrar.¡a mrr c'[ be a SCVgfei ,tn ìrlr]C'e r.t]:e hlfef ituv uquv, urrurv tr¡uuv uv q uvvvlv_Lj,-tr 
LJ 

q'.1 t.-_ìv tlI_Lçv

be tl:.e icin.q: or the pecple: "if iire iiins be jucl2¡e, t":eil he

is no limited rncnarcil; if the peoijle be juclge, then he is no

monarch at all-. So faret^¡ell lj-mitecl monarcnl¡, flâlI fa,rer,¡ell

all etovernment if tirere be no judg;e ."69

ilunton cr.irl TeaILze -birat hi-s position dici. have a. stight
tendency towarcr.s anarchy 'r:i-it felt it could be avcicled if
small trans:ressions \,/el=e tol-era-bed by the kingrs subjects"

rqihner did not con$ider this an alj.propr.ia'[e ane]ter andr in
fac-b, tnous:ht it .ì.o be ridicL.r.lous since a sovereir,ln aL-i-ii.rori-1:1'

o14 irrrlc'e r^iorr'1fr stilt be needed to determine lvhicÌl trans-

,qresslcns lrere niinor ancl r.¡hicir vGTe majol'" Al-so, some

ar¡Llloritr¡ vculd be needed to decicle i'¡hat resi stance ot:

counter-action ir¡ould be a,cpr.opriate to a 1:articular trans-

r'l'ession. Co;ild Filner be tl.ris judi,:e - a philosopìrer-kinr¡?

i,Ias ire to be one of the n-ilec-l? Filmer, of course, r,¡a,s not

---^a-'^':! L 'r- no dou-bt ne felt Ì:is w-111 r.¡oul-cì be sr¡ncn-ymousL-Àl:,¿l-Urt ULtL tlu (.rUU-UU:lU leIU r..LLJ\ W-LJI- \{

i¡iti:. tiiat of ihe ki-nrz" ',',lna-uever minht i:e the case ,{untonrs

posi-tion faceci. Filmer's corûnon critj-cism: if tne i:eople

I{ere }ei't to jurlge r'¡e l¡ould ilave anarcúr¡, anC. if the icing

v'.J.latrr arcife
09Ä -q -¿,-irrr n

n)t
:u n >--t .

2Cr-
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Iilere left to judge r+e r^loulrJ irave absolute rúonarchy and

conseqllently oïder" 1'lius, in the absence cf utllltarian
conslcleratlons, rre are left v¡ith a choice betr^leen anarchr¡

and absolute mona.rchv.

Thls brl-ngs us to the question of resistance and

oberlience. lulust the king be sþsr¡ed in all things? Ilave the

pecple a right to neslst or rlepose a klng: i'rirom the:¡ feel has

acterj contra:rv tc the intent cf sorne imaqlnarv contract cr

contra.r',¡ to what thel¡ bel-leve to be the lau of nature? I^Ie

find ïIunton ls of tir.e opinion tirat the mona.rch¡r shoul-d be

activel-.¡ resisted where ít "shou-ld so rlegenerate into a
., r/ (\

mcnstrous unnatural t¡¡rannv" " 
r " ile then .qoes on to deflne

t¡rrann¡r -ln much the same r^¡arr that Fllmer defines absolute

mcnarcÏtr¡. Ïn Fll-merrs o-cinion., to belj-eve that tire peopl-e

ìrave A i.:T p'n'r , Of feSiStA.nCe oT- rle1,-osj ti on j o *nùql lv 9l¡SUfduvv.!ivv v! .:v.È-vu4u¿vt¡, !u vvus¿+.)

fot , "if tfris supreme potrer r./as settleC by Gorl Ìrimself in
the fatherhood, i:ow is lt p'ossi'ole for tire people to lrave

-. '71anv fjs,lrt o:l. t-ïÌ-la Èn êannSe Of it Otlfeft¡iSe",,' ReSiSt-srr,y J 4ÃL¡L vr vr v4v uv l.'uiJv\

ance anc,l r'iepositlon are in fact vielieri as the gpavest of
political slns for thev are contrarl,' tc the nature of tirlngs "

to the dlvine ordering, to anv crriez'lng, and to tire r'¡ill
of Gorl lEr¡'ndn s ICKTT: 2P \

7p̂The .Jarleien M!sc.eJ-1s.n.lf, Vol" Vf , ç. 727.
-/'lírAne.1"nh1.¡ ìa 2Az¡ lr¡wr vir,., , V . Lv-) "

Frr li.f lro-nmô?ê - r:rrr¡ornr¡ontr- LrJ u!*v¡ L¡¡v¡ v , 5v v vÀ rf,Lrrv !r u
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itself "must rest r-rpon the obligatlon of its subjects 'Lo

r ¡.ti 7?obel¡ it''. r' As '[he Frencn jurist Claui]e de Ëe-r"ssu,1 once

saiC, there is a neec-] f or liilllnri obecl:Lence "to ;crevent .Ltre

ru:Ln of the monarchy ancl tÌre clissolution of tiris ro;ystícal_
.- 17-7

bodrr". r / Thus, botll gs¡i pt"r.rallr¡ and l--hiloso,cirically,

absoluie obedience is a necessary ingrecìient witl:rin ttre
Filmerian concel:ti-on of rovernment.

l¡Illat then does bhe r¿ilÌ of Gorl reveal lviti: respect 'bo

obedience 'bo superiors? A ;cerusal of the scriptures i.¿il1

r.eveal- that the¡¡ are laden i+ith c-l.ivine ordinances on "chj-s

matter:
"$laves obey ;Fou-r 'cnasters according to tl::.e fles;r

wj-th fear and trembling in tiLe sinceri-t]¡ of your
ireart, ås ¡rcur r.rould CnrÍst (EcnesJ-ans V"i5)" "Obey

volrr su-peri-ors ancl be su'bject 'Uo 'i,hem, for tr:ey lleep
watcir as havinrr: to r"encler an accouut of _-rour souls
t.= a ¡-\(i{ebrews XffI tAT } . B-rr rne iÇings re'ï gnr ancl lawgivers
es'Labl-isn justice" Bl¡ nre princes tioverne ancl nobles;all the ruiers oÍ tire' ear-r,ir (Proverbs VIÍI ;Lj,16) .
Observe the precept of ihe lcing, anð. ln vier.'r oí ¡¡our
oath to Goci. be not hasty to withdraw from tire king;
do not join in l+i'l"h a ba.se i-'lot, for ire does rshatever
he pleases, because his l¡orrJ l-s sovereien, anri r,¡iro
can sav. to hirn "l'tirat s¡s r/olt r:loing?" (ndclesiastes
VIII t2-)1). Be subject tc every hu-man creatu-re for
Godls saice, wnether to the icing as supreme or to
sovernors as sent tirrougi'r irim. . " "Fcr sllcll 'T s tne
r+ill oÍ- Go.l (i'eter II:1J-1!) . "

aî\
I ti',lcGovern, oc. cit. 

"
;IIìJ 1,UÞItJIUrl Itl l¡iIIiIU-Ðe
'l-lrn*- l-î -J-^-^-- !-'n^ -l-a,.^'L--l-L.ltd,tJ ILLÞ trUI'V IIa:tÐ trclLli{:.{.tr
lnto anarchir".

17 -zI/Quc;tecl in i(antorowicz, otl,Çit., jl. 22O"

p. 5I " Fil mer can find. sup,cort for
op.ci-t., pF.55ft'", vhere it is saicl
us "ti'r.at to clepose lcing:s is to phinge
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BesÍc'es Romans xrrr, these are but a few of ti:e scri-ptural

,cassages which Fihner sees s.s comnlanding absol-ute obedience

to all kin.a:s" Tirel¡ indicate 'Lhat, althougir Fi-lmer has a
philosol:ir.Lcal basis for his ,cosition, t.ìre scri,ctural el-ement

constitr-ites an essential element of iii-s thou.p:ht as a vhole"

fn the seconrl instance, where there is an assumeC

contract between peo.cle and king¡ r,rlto r,¡ill decid"e i¿h.en the

ccn'Lract has been broken? surel_rr not ttre indlvidual, for
tiris undcu'btedl¡¡ r+il1 leatl to a rapÍ.c turnover of kinqs" As

Ìras been said earlier, "the conscience of mankincl is a

prettv larr.e tri-bunal" ln vhich to juri.getne actíons of a

klnp:" I'husr cnce acain l¡e find -r,nat anarch¡r or "no qovern-

ment at all'r lvill be tire end rosult of allolving: the peoi,.le

to jud.qe.

Grotius tempers tire irlea cf active resistance somei¿hat

by claiming tirat "men mar¡ resist their rqovernorst' rr¡hen ilre
danqer is gi-eai or certain. Yet even thls cannot escape the

above critlcism because a soverei gÐ ji_rdr¡e is still neectecl to
determine certai¡1Ny anrl greatness. Can every prlvate man

judre anc punisn kings "es oÍ't as iire.,¡ nisuse ü.leir. r:or.¡er".7rl

Gnoiius is of tire opini-on that ther¡ can if the ierms of the

ori¡:inal contract allovs it to be so. rt all clel:ends on hol¿

rnucli poiTer the peopl-e have alienateil in their coilÞaci r.¡ith

74pu,t"i*rcha p;c. 66-9 "
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Ì-? -- l'ltlr.e ruler . t ) iIe 1'oer on to justify his positÍon by arguingl

that in matters of riispr-ite l¡e must acpeal tc the Ìrl¡::nesi

autirorit¡r r^¡hich he claims is the people becauise the:¡ fj-rst
insti'butecl kings " Thus the people mav i,-r-Lnisir kings but ií
fÌrey Co so r'¡ithout good. reason God 'will pr-Lnish. tirerrl as IIe

v6,sees fi'L" r'' rn Fil-merrs eyes this is seen as a no'ble Eosture
perÌra-cs capebl-e of flattering the people but certainlv not

capable of establishin,r: ancl rnaintaininq orc1erl,..¡ g:overnment.

Arart from tiris, Filmer sees it as beinq contrarv io üre laiv

of nature, of God., and, reason.

A shor"t cliqression at this pcint r.¡i1l perhaps airi us

in our understanclinr of Fil-merlan doctrine. One mav vonder,

for instance, ivhether or not i:.uman frailty is ino.cera-r,ive in
the king, vnether or not Fil-ner 'believes i-n Truman ratj onality,
or .i:ro'ç"¡ Filmer lcnor'¿s 'bLre kinr: -'r.s câr'-.B..ble of unerrinely inter-
pretinp: 'Lire law cf Ciod, nature, Ð,nct reason, Fil_mer never

reall-y is explicit on anv of these matters but, nonethelessr

tÌrrourg;h his assumptions, and thrcuqh past 1-.olitical theory,
an understanciing ls not bewonrj our <=rÐ,sÞ"

Is it onl_y tìre ring ti:a'[ is raticnal? .'q'ilmer is quic]c

to reall-ze that r+hat rna"y þs rational íor" one man marr not be

ryÊr)IL is, in fact, i{unton's c1,.i_nion that
zovernment takes is dependen-t on horl much power
alienaie. The ilarleian lriiscel_lanv, Vol.VI , .ci).

"z 6,
t "Patria.rcha, i. 7I.

th.e -ûorm
* l-ro r.onn"l ai/ v v,u 4v
-/ ^-l,/h,_i,']
/'J
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so for anotner; so j-n typical Hegelian fashlon he makes j-t

so onlv the "one" 1Ë fr:ee. Tì,iatis, ii" knowledp:e is free<Jom

then tire klne is the onlv one ro.itir the requlrecl knowledge to
i-nterpret the lar^¡ of nature. This can perhaps be explained-

better ln terms of the kinq's "two boriies". rt is said tnat
the "Body polltic annexei-i to l:is Body naturs,l, takes away

the rmbecility of the Body natural'r. Thl_s in effect means

tì:at the king in hls "Body natural" is like all othen

humans - devoir:l of actual lcnor+leCge. Tirat ls, t.[re kin.e in
his "Bociy natu-r:al" ls mere potentiality vhile in hj_s 'rBorjy

politic " ÏÌe is ful-l actualitv. As tile l-atter he "ls tfre

actualization of roval pctencies". Ii'rom this lt ts plain
that all men ar.e potentially r"atl-onal bui it ls only the
klng j-n his "Bo,ly politlc" -rrÌro is actuall¡¡ rat-îonaf . llls
I'Bor-i.l¡ politic", j-n effect, frees him from the imbecili.by of
cirllcLhood and the rlefects of o}l àEe, and explains wlrv ne

cannot sin or cjo wiong"77 He is the father r,¡j-th fr:ll- knol+-

I or:ì c-r¡ .e nel n^r.rr4v.,!iv *,,,-, ,.-*è* ar,A ,-r.f= subiects are i:.ls chilc]ren wlth
potential knowl-edge and pcwer. rf tiris e>rplanatj_on is kept
in mlnri, alonq r¡¡ith tire fact that Fllmer is consl_stently

s'peakinq of tlie kine in his "Bodlr politicrr, it r,¡i1l no cloubt

satisfy a fer+ of the reader' s queries.

'7 "7I I_' 'll'or a
^ñ --l+ fri-.n^\Jl-.\:It, r Vlj.C,U"

more detalleci explana|ion see Kantoyov'Lcz,
VTI].
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Returnin.q to tÌ:e matfer at hand, r,te finC that llunton.

recognizing that his idea of ap;cea.11nr.- ,,to ihe conscience 
";

r¿ankind" Ì:ac, anarcÌric tendencies, attempted to moder.ate his
position by asserting ihat the subject should obey only the
kin,Ets will in all thlnqs so lonÍ as i-t d.i-d not subvert
public libert¡r. F'urthermole, he su.,qqestecl, tnat where su-c.n

llbertv i¿as Lnfrinr:ed upon and the constltuti-on subverted,
redr.ess shoul-d first be sought bv means oî a petj_tion. Only
after peaceful overtures for cirance had ilallecl shoi-rlcl. active
resistance be contemplated. I'ilmer, irowever,, r+ould apply
hls usual criticism, for, in the end, it uould still be left
to the lnd-ivir1ual consclence of eacli man to cieci-Ce l.¿hether or
not to oppose tire klng" The people wou.lcl still be the flnat
jurJ-ries as to i¿hether or not tÌre kinp:rs actlons r,rere legit-
l-mate and thusr once agein, anarchy røould be the end result.

rt ls obvlous tirere is no room for inrlividual-fsm in
the Filmerl-an phi-losoph¡¡. ln fact, one may rvonrìer whether
or not Filmer ls a ctiristian for ire seems No den¡¡ the
individual- anv responsibility for i:.j-s own soul" As ì.re sees

it, the king Js responsible for the souls of his sub;jects anri

lt is he, not thel¡, r¡ho must Êe,y lf i-ie leails them astray.
l¡ilmer would thus eqree wlth I'Iussorrni- r,¡ìro once saic-. ',al1
ls in the state and. for tiie state; notiring outsi-cie the
state, nothi-nq aqainst the state".J8 rn *r,his sense, every-

,= C)
r uQuoted in i{cGovern, ep, cit. , .p. f6.
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thÌn.r r-cr.tsìng tO the State- in¡rlrrdinc¡ telj_r.licn an¡ T¡êsi1ñns-.vv¿ uurÀ¡u uv urrv vvuUV, .LLtVJLLÌ_l !trtl J V¿¿.1.ÁVf,¡ u!1,.-t ¿ Vúie(JrrÐ-

lbility for tire individuals, so that all wi-1l come under the

jurlsdiction of the person responsj-ble for tir.e naintenance

of the statei i,e., tL:re }cing,

ff it be said tirat the funrlamental le.v llmlts the

king anri. that obecii-ence is not due in cases rvhere üre king
ccrnmands contrar¡r f9 such lai,ø, the probl-em r,¡ill still exíst,
for a sovereign authority w1ll stLll- be neecec! to detenmine

what the funrLamental law consisted_ of . Even rahere such l_arv

is written, it cannot ps.ss jurigment; onl¡r the people can.

As Fllmer puts it, "thelr tirat sav the Law r?overns the king-
dom, mav as rrell say that the Carpenterts rul-e buikls the

hou.se and not the carpenter: for the l_ar,¡ ls but the rule oT

lnstrument of tire rulertt,79 In otirer words, the meanine of
tÌre l-al¡r -rvirether statu-te or comnon, rr111 still- have to be

Cecldeci ln eacir person's conscience. Thus, rr¡illle the lnten-
tion mav be noble, the claim in effect wll-l mean tttat every

man has a rinh.t to rebel when he t¡iinks he shoulrl, or at
l-east i,rhen his conscience rilctates that ire shor-rlri. In the
enr'Ì the rirïnt to dlssent caÌl cnly nean a rip,'ht to anarcirv.SO

79pa_tris"r'qha, p. lo7.
ônoult Ìtas a common oplnion at thls time, &s r.¡ell as ln

tl:e ÞIlcid-le Ages, that actlve resistance was penmissibl-e where
twannv vas unbearable ancl rorhere the effects of resistance
tvould not worsen the e.ristin,q state of affairs. l\onethel_ess,
a soverelgn jurJee, Filmer l'roulrl clalm, r'¡oulrj stl1l be neederl
to cletermlne whetirer ti're sltuatlon $¡as unbearable and
vnether resistance rvould im¡:rove t¡re state of afiairs.
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Loclce, on the subject oi' resi-stance, is not altogether

cl-ear" r{e does point oi-:.1 that su_bjects need no¡ obev a rule::
i';iro has not securecl nls position accordj-nlr to the lav cn ili.e
ground,s titat the r.ul_er does not ru,le b:l¡ the consent of tire

1.*o;ole.Bl Yet he cloes not conclono resis'bance on the llarL
oí'someone r.¡irc ftncrs t'rrimself a¡:erieved" as a result of tiie
icingIs ections. "Tl:ris", he savs, "lvilf uniringe and overtu_rn

all ?ol-ltics, ancì. j-nstearl of Government anrl order ieave
noti:inp: l¡ut Anarctry anil confusion" " ft is be,r,-uer, ire sal/s,
for a few private men to suffer than to cirance thre destructiorr
of the wlr.ole ''Bcd.y", one, hor,reveL:, must resist r¿here Ìris
liÍ'e is ih"r'eatenecì against the lalv, vhere appeal .bo the lal¡
l-s no'b, posslble, ånd r^¡here il:e damaee tlrrea.Lened is irr:ep_
arabl-e" rn such cases, ìre says, it is doubtful that the
"Iìf p:ht _gl--re-sj_st!.nfi" i¿i_ll ',d_.isturb thq Gover@ ". l-Ie is
hesitant, ho'ü/ever, in aclvocatino; a sol-Lrtion r,¡here ¡1re king's
lllegal acts extend tc the rnajorit¡¡ ci' tire i:eople or even to
a feç¡ uncjer special clrcumst.ance s, As he says, ,'iÍ, these
il-ler:ai acts nave e:rtend.ec.'l to tire iviajortty of ti:e people; or
if the i\4iscirief and Oppression has liÊirt onl¡¡ on sorne í'err,

but ln such cases¡ &s the precerJent, and consequences seem

to tirrea'ber¡ al-l-...hor,l the:¡ r.;ill be hinclerecj from resisting
i]legal Í'orce, used aqa.inst them, I cannot tell-. This is an

()IÇr$econI'l. Tr_eatise, Sec . I99.
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inconven-j-ence, f confess, tirat gtten4Ë-g!-f.-reyggp!trnl_q. . . "32

Tirus, while ar^lrnitting his dislike for active resistance airri

revolution, Loclce canno't, see iror.¡ they can be preventeil uniler

ceriain circumsta,nces. ,4"t tire same time he cannot see how a

g:overnor interested 1n the sooC and the ;creservation of his
people can permit tnese "certain circumste,ncestt 'r,o exis-ü

¡¿hen "lt is so easi-e to be avoid.ed ".
ir'teant¡¡trile others insisted that actii¡e resistance i^/as

justlfleri by itre natural l-aw of selÍ'-preservation. Filrner,

hor,¡ever, claimed tirat such a rj-,clLt was non-e;ristent since it
woulci. virtualllr mean that anrr villaln could. murrler his
soverej-qn if he tnougnt h-ls life to be threateneC, by tirat
sovereign. 1î, for i-nstancer one person kill-ed another an<_i

i¡Ias conderrtnerl to rieath for lt bi¡ the sovereigTr ju¡.qe, llould

that ,cerson irave a r"ight to attempt to preserve his or"tn life
by klllinl.t the person rvho conclemnecl .nj-:m?ö) rncleecl, this r'¡as

a sorner'¡irat specious argurnent but no doubt a loglical one wirere

the rigþ.b of self-preservation lras not 1:'_mited"

ÏJleat then are the r.esults i-f i,¡e cannot jud,1e or resist
a }c:Lng? Simpl¡r, i-r, means a policy of passive obeclience to

8]Cf . I{egelts Philosollhl/ of Riqht. Translated vith
notes by T.ivl. versitl¡ Press , Lgto]),
Par. 99, l-00, r'rhere Hegel e:rplains his stra,n.qe theor¡r of
punisiirnent.

B2$ec.ond-Tre-atlse, Sec . }O1-1LO.
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even the crLlelest of kings since his cruelt¡r may be in the

lnterest of the conmon goori oi- l+irich ire is the jud,ge. Cn

earth the kin¡'l is the rnaker of tire 1a.ç,1 and ihus above it,
but stlll "he is accountabl-e tc Gorj " end 'bherefore not

guiltless lf ire violates C.ivine laws: human lai^¡s must not

be shuffl-ed in with divine-" thev are not of the same
ôt,a.uthorlty".Õ+ l'.Ie must, âs a resu.lt, "obey Princes in those

things vherein the cornmanrl-ment of God ls not hlnd,ered,".B5

Thls, ln effect, rneans tìrat r¡e must obe:¡ the king in all
thing;s slnce 1t is he who interprets the commanclments of God.

Even r+here the kins_:¡s conu-nands a,le ver')r oÌrvÍousl¡¡
^/'against the lal¡s of Gocl ,Õo Fj-lrner j-nsists he must be obeyecl

or at least be tolera,teC. since he is not ansr,¡erable tc the

people but to Gcrl alone" All the people can r16i'rLful-1v r-lo

i q :^ir.ct v Ð nÁ '.'r¡\r 
l', rnl- n f1nÄ { n l-l-lg'l- .lcr.tli 97

-- .y uvv. -Lrr urrq L, r-ra.y , ' fcr as the

B5Paqiarcha, p. gg. FiLmer has in mind. l:ere ilre
scripturaÏ pä@-comr:nandtng tire people to "renrJer to Caesc¡,::,
the tlrines that are Caesarts, and to God the thines that are
GocLtsrr (t'tattfrew XTII:21; I,iarlc Xff:l-7; Luke XX:2!)" To Fil-mer
this rneans that all powers are split bet'ç.¡een Gocl anrl tlie <ing,
leaving: notiring for ti:e people.

86,.-'--ur . SËß, ç.L78 r.¡here the theorr¡ cf the double
truth expÌainl that i¡hat may obvioush¡ seem evil on tire
human level- mar¡ not realh¡ be so on tne dlvine l_evel,

Õ-t

"/þ_!s+grg-ilå, p, 97. Seetrfilks, op.cit.., p. 8j, i,¡hereii is alsõ sãiã- Eñ-f iecíess, in cases-v¡ffié ï<ing- has
mlsusecl his powers, is r+ith fud, not man.

B4obs. upo¡r yllfton, p. zr4 "
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Scriptu.res teach uS, "Be patÍ-ent in trÍbulationr l--erseverinÊ:

in 'crayer...Bless ttrose wÏlo .persecute you; bless and do not

curse. . .Venpleance is mine, f i.¡ill repa\.r, savs the Lorri

(Romans XIf :11-21)" Ti:us, if orcler i-s to be maj-ntalned and

the contnandments of God- adherred. to, absolute obedience is
due the klng.

I¡il-mer, it is obvious, compl-etely ci.istrusts the

abili.btes of the common nan" In his vlerv the people are so

ignorant ancl so motivated b¡r passion iirat they iìo noi even
AR

Icnorv what is gooC îorbhemselves.(j''' I{ow t;ren can ihe people

competently juriSe the actlons of a king? Filmer l:easons , fox

instance, tirat if tire king ra.ises tLre 1:eoplets taxes it wil-l

nc doubi be for the good of the counir.¡ aS a vhole and tirere-

for for the good, of its inhabitants. l{or.¡ever, not realizing

tnis, anci. lf tliey have the pol'¡er, the pecple proÌra,bly t.lill
denose the ki¡ru-pn-n c,rnlr çrn aot, AS GOCJTS anOinted and aSl-'.ç¡.\rDV Ui¡V ¡!Àl¡c'. .| uqvlt ur'

ihe protector of the public i^¡elfare, the kinc: simply cannot

be judged "by inferi-or breath", or be "stlbject to the breatir

of ever¡¡ fool".Bg *ciltrply, then, Fikner believes tkÌat the

ootJUIïo cioubt Filmer would Ïravo the same niisgivings
about the common man as dlcl Adenauer, the former Chancellor
of 'fdest Germanv, r,¡ho once saiiì , "in vj-etq of tile f'act that
God limited the intelligence of man, it seems unfaj-r that lre
did noN also liniit his sN'1,-1:iflityi'. QuoteC in A'lt'i.--Rchlesinger,
4 Tn_ouFgnci Davs- (Bcston; 'i-lougfrtón Mifflj-n Co., 1965), p.?gT"

Õ9Kantorol¡icz, oF. !-1! , , þ-p . 27 -8 .
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flood of the indi-vidual ls inherently constituteC in the good

of the whole. nne questiorr tirus comes clor'¡n to dete::rulning

vho should rlecide vilat constitutes the gcod of tire whol-e"

As a logical extremist he can see but

king or tne ignora,nt. multitucì.*.90

this simply means a choice betlueen order and anarchy.

Tl're king was ordained by God. for a certain end the

preservatlon of }lis order and" the carr.T¡ing out of }iis
commands - and, thu-s, "vhen our refusal to obey, frusirates

tire end. for which sovereignty was orclaj-ned, 'l,nen tirere is no

llbert¡/ to refuse".9l Tire judge ol' how thi-s enC coul-c best

be achieved, of Ïrorr¡ the natural order vas to be ¡''r'eserved,

mus'b be the king', not tiie -oeoCle actin¡r in accorclance i^¡ith

their par'ü1cular lnterests" If an;rone believed the king

tvo al-ternatives: the

0f course, to Filmer,

ôa\vvlt vas a popular belief of the l¡,iicdle Aqes that if
r¿e devoted oursel-ves completel:¡ to the common p:ood, &s
deflÌnorl hrr thc rrrr'lor". thc rrnr¡rl nf tire ìndiviciual Voulc] fol]olugJ. MçLr_ u,v u!¿ç r çÅvÀ , v¿¡v Ëvvul vr

automa,tically. Octrcham, hor,¡ever, i'iìr1le agreeing that the good
of tire ind-j-vidual vas sl¡nonlmous r,¡itÌ: ti¡.e 5çood of the T¡¡hole
comnunitlr, reversed the procecure b)t insisting that if we
vorked for -bhe good of tÏre individual the g;ood of the wlrol-e
r,roul-cL fol-loi¡ automaticalh/. Politlcal authcritl¡, it trould
follow, resiecì. l.¡ith the people anC the continuance of the
ruler r+oul-d be made to de1:end upon his abiliti¡ io carrv out
the v¡ishes of his sub;lects. In tiris l,raJf l:overnmeni r-ras put
on a contractual basis. $ee I,lillcs, g!-rq¿!-, FF " IJr2Íf "

^-lY'Obs. upon_dqþþ-ge, pp. 246-7.
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irarl rlone him an injustice he could cLo nothitg, except perha;L's

i.1'rÊrr- sinee "j:o resist the srüord, o.1 the corÍtmonvealti: in-P¡L",'/ 
' 

uJ-rrvv

defence of ancther rnan, ruilty or innocent., fio man irath

libert:¡: because such a l-lbert-v takes arfa.l¡ frorn the sove::eign

the means of protecting; us and. is th.erefore riestructive to tlre

verl/ essence of government n .)2 It rr¡as obvlou-s I'ilmer r,lould.

gjo to anv lengths to keep the natural- hierå,rch;r lniact. lie

I'ras nct willinE to let the people have a shred of real- po\^Ier

for he knel¡, &s manv others did, that "tr¡Tten peoille aro given

a litile they at once demand more,...revolutions Ð,re made not

vhen tyrannv fiintship tc F11met7 Ls confldent and" absclute
-. Ô7.

but i'¡iren li begins to wealcen".T''

Fll-mer lui1l i-n fact txo so fat' as to sa-lr that one

cannot even contemplate actj-on ap:ainst i;he king l¡lthout

bei-ng -uilty of treason or seclition" Scripture, he points

nrrt- ¡-pnhjhif.s snoanh s.rra,-ìnst ki-nqs: "Tltou- shall not revllevú u, PÅ vlrrv¿ uu v¡/vvv¡¡

the Gocls, nor curse ihe ruler of thr/ people" (Exodus )C(II:28).

ßpeaking against the king:, he claims, lrill be the same as

juclcinq irlm: "to speal( evil , or to revile a suilreme judge,

cannot l:e r,¡ithout juclr'1ng: hlm r¡ho haih no su-llerior on earth

to judee him""94 Tìrus, it should be clear ihat l¡j-thin

93y;. Crankslra.rv, i0rrughcþevi A Carqçry- (lrev York;
Viking Press, :966), ,cpÐ

940¡s. qpon M1lton, p. 259.

92rnid., p. z4T "



Fil-merrs hierarchical sr¡stem clissent cannot be tolera-r,ed

it ean onlr.r flr'qr.rri-t *ha n.qtUfal Ofrief fViriCif at all- COSTSvr¡!.Y \r-4v¡ \ÁlJ u

mlr.st be i:r'eserveci a.nri" malntalned . Ïn fact, witirin ìris
srrstem- i.esistance to tire commands oÍ" the kinø is r':onsldererJv -t v vvst.2

to l:e as unnatural- as a chlldrs rji-sobedience to ttr.e cotnmends

of a fatirer or the borlvrs resistance tothe commands of i:ire

brain. In the absence of a mecnanism thror,-p:h whlch orde¡:lrr

cnange can take place, it ls lndeed a loelcal ph.ilosoph¡¡

Í.or someone who r+ishes to prevent revolutlon, anarchy, ancl

blood sheri .

TIre notion of tyrannv, lt shoulC be obvious, has no

place l¡lthin tae Filrrrerlan sy'stem. "Kinss are free from the

bonrls of fault",95 and tlitts cannot cr"o.perl¡r be Iabelle,i as

tr¡rants" A monarch, no matter how qood or irol¡ cruel he mar¡

be, remains a monar.ch sj-nce all his actions fall wl-thin the

scope of' hls lesitirnate anrl rlivlrie poÌ{er. }Ihen the Lorcl

commanils'[irat all si:oulrj obe¡¡ ]<in¡:s i{e does not specify'klnns

as beinri qood, evil , or tvrannical. A lclng, as a result, is
tn the position of God i{imselÍ'. Tire natural lal+, ccmrnonl¡r

bel-leved. to be tne expressi-on of God's vill, in eÍ-fect,

becomes tire er¡pressicn of tne kinri's i.ril-l.9b

^r/lìavL

iar

95Pa.tri?rcha, p " 1oo.
yo0f . H" Grotius, Ðe Jure tsel-li J\c Pacis LibLi Tres,

edited b¡¡ James Broron S;cctt and translated by Francis i'I.
Iíelsey 6nð otherg/ (Loncìon: ilumplrsr¡ i,î1lford, Lg25) , p.40,
for an cxplanation concerninc tne nature of tlris pover.



jretr"¡een a klng and a tr,rrant þr¡.rgfininr tire latter as "he

i,¡Ìro iratl: tlie supreme power of the kinerlom, anC is accountable

to none but Gor:i, and mav clo i,orhat he pleases, anr,r is free fr.om

- rt ô'7tTre lar{s",Y/ and the former as "one to r¡hom the people gave

po!/er to see that nothlng be rìone aqainst the ]av, anrl that
nÇ)

ire }<eeË our lar'rs, ancl not impose his cr,vntt.tr': Apart from

the problems alreacì¡r deal-t with reqarrlin,,g this vler¿, Inilmez"

merel-l¡ a.rlrjs tTrat it does ncthlnq tc chanse the nature of

sovereÍr'n power. Po¡,¡er ivill remain absolute anr.i arbltr"arv

but, instead of beinrt eïercisecl þr¡ trre klnrt, lt i,¡l-11 be

exerclse¿ bV iire peo"lle. l'rom his lop:ical extremlstrs stance,

F ikner points out that "if it be tvr"anny .for one rian to
ñ^rrâìar ¡¡Ïri *prrì'l -r r.zhrr .'h¡Uld it nOt be fAf. rrfeå.ïer" tr¡fånnrri:\vvv* ulvr-! -L+.,, !tI¡/ vllvq!\¡ !L lJVL vV tç--+ :iaUgJLV¿ ç./rv,tlrr_"

f or a multiturie of rnen to Eovern r¡.i thout bein,q accountable
aì al

or bound b¡¡ ]awstt.Ya ff it be not tyrann¡¡, then su::elv it
r.¡ill be ana::ch¡¡.

'l¡lirgl-. i s¿ .C irzr.¡rnt? l¡lr''l tr¡n ?r¡t ..rl.rÃ flÍ qf .r ø^.'-1/;r-LeU trË u U.VIU¡¡ç; ¿'¡4!vvlrJ JLJf \JflVJ l-, Iir(JILIàI.LLIÈrltjù
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rnuch tlie same li,qhi as l1iilton, Í'or. Locke rlefines it as "tne
exerciêe_!-l Poi.rer Þe:rond !ìiqht". Thris, ln effectr roeanseyerciêq_ll Poi.rer be-vonrl lìiil4!' . Thris, ln effectr roeans
ffitirat the "Comnanc'l.s and Actions" of tire rule'r a,Te dlrectecl to
"tne satisfaction of tils or.¡n Ambltion, Revenc:e, Covetousness,
cr anv other irregular. Passiol'1", ratirer tÌra-n "to the preserva-
tion of tire .Prop-erties of his Pecple"" Seconrì Treatlsq,
Sec.199. One should afso note tfrat ùliltonts definj-tion of a
tr¡rant is s\rnon\rmous r,¡itii Filmerts rìefinition of a Ì<inq.

ô7^"Yrobs" +_Êe4_t4rlþn, p" 25I"

aôY()Cbs. uton lviilton,

YYCt'¡q r1n^n lví{ 'l l-nnvvP ô UþVLr ¡'¡!¿ UV!¡ t

Loclce vier,¡s bvnannr¡ i-n
Locke rlefines it as "tn

Ìr 2År-!-."))é

n ,tr¿l
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Both Milton and Locke tend t-o assume tha-U an absolute

r,-:.ler will qovern to serve his ot.ln persc)nal interests ancl

¿¡sþifions rat.irer tiran acccrrling to tlie ]ar.¡ and in the

inierests of Li.re qovernerl . Filmer, on the oti.rer hand, is of

the opinion tìrat if a ruler governsi in strict accordance

r^rltìr the l-etter of tne lar^¡, rather than l"-n a.ccorcla,nce witi-:.

iris r¡i11, ttre regime will be more tl¡rannical . As he says,
lrif tìrc r.ene.Jties ancl forfei-tures of all lar'¡s sl.'ould -qtill+! v¿rV -Lr'v!¿L&! r

be exacted b¡¡ all Klnp:s, it woull be f'oiind, that the greateet

t.i¡rannrv would be for a Klnq to govern a.ccordlng to t?re law'.'r'Ju

In reality a icing:, Fllmer claints, ca.rrnot Êìovern

interest of irls

"one orqani srn"
-ì /-\ I

necessarilr¡ rul-e for tire r,ihol-e.-LUr I'T-r¡rant", lie sÐ.ys¡ i-¡

but a nerne given to a rul-er r,¡ho does not rul-e accordinq to

"cÌlildren " "

snrl Èhrrq in r.'rr'lino. lanr i"l-'i mcloli .ro m:rqtql¡il LLÀuD t ILr J g¿!l¡.èn a vr ¿lrt[uv!! , -L¡v L¡lqp u

-1 
^ìrurTÌ1e influence cf lloman l-a'ç,i is ouite al:Êarent here,

Ti.e ccrporate theory oi tire staie rna-lces lt so -'ite /íne kLngJ
is the I{ead- and thev are t}re l4embersr and he hasthe sole
Government of them" " Roman lar+ may have enabler'l free meu to
"obtaln representat-'r-on of tÌrelr rlehts ln courts, counclls,
and assemblies" by irelpin,q tirern belon.q to corporate and
quasi-corporate communltles, but by tìre same toicen it also
nas aid,ed the lcing j-n his efi-orts to suborclinate loca1 antl
indiviCual riglrts to the public r.¡eifare of the communltlr.."
F.rrr"ihormÕ-¡"ê- {t haS ø'iven ti:e kjncr oïì tire I'eni.nnraie heafj"a u¡ urlçI urvr v, 4 u rrqu ¡5r v v!¡ uriv r!¿rrÉ vr Lrf,v vv¡ lJvÀ .* vv

a legal rignt to dernancl lovaltv and. consent" See i(antorcw)-ez,
cp_"clt., pp. 27, 23O, an.1 Post, o.c.cit", pp. 565ff ,

lôr\rt/vïhi .1 r\ ptr.R
4v+u1, _eo c)vç

br¡ nature, rule in tile ïrest

Tkre klnrr is an inherent pai:t of
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iire wi:l-ms of -uire r¿ultituCe, ignorant of ivhe.t is ¡¡coc-l for
itself " fn rultng, "tìre .lesi--otical por+er cannot be ,Jre-

served, except tÌ:e servant, or he in sr.bjection, be alsc
. 1^D

Llraeservedrr.r\r' A kln¡r, tilereíore, canno-i; rule Íor irimself
rn| Ê q :¡ rracrr"-l * ô.rnh^+ æ{ ælrrrfrrl I tz Ìro -nl'l orl I f rrn:-'n'!. i{eu/rrLì, wu s ¿vuu¿LJ vvrrr¡vv ¿4Èrt¡uIqr!,y vv vLrI_L\/\-: u."'!st¡

mllst rule to preserve iris srborclinates for if he does not,

over r,¡hom will he rule?

Rousseau, 'r¡¡o fincl , is not so optlmistic aìlout ti.:e

interests cf tl:e moner"ch. i{e feels it Ls nice to tirln}c ti'r.at

tlre kingrs absoluie power uil-l- be solidlíied wirere ìris sub-

jects are "flourlshing anrl forrnldable", but the trutfr is
tirat "tÌre king lcnor,¡s only too r¡e1l, . . tirat ìris personal

lnteresis r¡111- best be served r.rlren thev are r{eak, wretched

and incapable of resistance". lle ls al-so Ð.I^rare that iite
nnnosj te j s .f rrrr+ lii..i lmei- r s r¡i eu) hnt fer+ls ttit is Onlv\¿ !+r¿¡v¿ r vv+rr !u v!r¿.,

natural thaf princes sirould give ;crecedence to the maxlm

i¡hich is oí more immeriiate use to them" .IOj Tirus, it i-s

qulte concetvable tÌrat the king wil-l not ru.le in the i:est

lnterest of tne governerl "

þ-ilmer is ar'lare of t.ire possi'oilli¡¡ oí' an ansver sucir

as Rousseaurs and thus ri-ses to tl:ie occaslon by insisting
th.at even l-n sucÌ-i cases h:j-s positionl*ill be the lesser of

102obs. upon i'4ifton, p. 25g,

'"/Barl{er, Social Contract,

anrl F'orms , rr, 204

n¡-\ nit - rr 2V'7vþ . v: U. q P . L / I "
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two evlls: "0n1I¡ in the comparå.tive I mein-i,ain tlle rnischief s

to a state to be l-ess u.niversel unCer a t¡.rant iüng. " "a i{ing

can never be so notoriou.sly vi-cious but he rvil-l generally
ÍFrror rr. -ìrrq'rino ¡nri rn.qÍni.c-'i n aônrc\ ntrêarr a-¡r.ar'ì- Ín thoL\Jrrr uv(uv V!\_:V¿ J V/\VV-L,U !¿¡ UttV

particulars T^¡Il"erein his lnord.inate Lust carrles him awa-v."

Fllmer will not "pleaC ln tÌre rlefence of their cruelt-Îe.rr,104
but rloes lnslst that tnere wi-]l be l-ess rìisru,cilon Llnd.er a

cruel icing t]:an ln a sltuation l¿itere sovereign pover tÊ the

property of the "people". A vicious king, insists Fllmer,
t¿111 onlv extend iris crueltv to the partl'-curlar men r,¡iro offenrl

Ìrim, and wil-l rio so usuall¡r only in the l-nterest of tire public

good. Every ty'rant "out of natural ]ove to himself ...desir"es

to preserve the lives and protect t1:.e goorls of hl-s subjects,

i.¡iiich cannot be done br-rt by jr-rstlce, and tf 1t be not d,one,
ì n,-

tl-le Prj-ncets loss is tire greates'b¡r.rrJ) Thug, by nature,

Fllmer vler'¡s the personal interests of tlie monarch as being

svnonvmous vltii tne public interest of tire state" i,nlher.e it
is not, it is Gori vho must judge, not the people" Tire altern-
ative, of puttincl sovereign f-'olrer in tire iiands of the nru-l-

titucie, rvil1 gu-arantee dlsruption and r'lisorrìer over tÌle

vfultn and breadth of the country. As Fil-mer states, "thore

lotlPatriarcha, FF . g, .'z 
"

-t 

^Ã-"'fdd-. , P. 92 .
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is no tvranny to be compared to tire tynanny of the

multitude".106 His motto ls thus, "pï-eservati-on of order
and government at, all_ costs to freedom".

As one can see, $tr Robertfs prlme concern, besides

establlshing the supremacy of the klngrs authorlty, Ls the
preservatl0n and mstntenance of the dlvine order" The

natural or"cier consists in a hlerarchy of being, as descnibed.

ln the seconci chapter, wbi-ich has certaln logical polltlcal
Lmpllcatl-ons. lrlhen these implicatlons are bolstered vlth
the notion of Bodlnean soverelg¡rty and vlth the authority of
scripture, they spell out a case for absoLute anci dlvlne
rule by klngs. The emerging system logf.cally supports the
a.bsolute rure of the "onerr and subsequently denies the poss-

lbili.ty of mixed or llmlted monanchy. such limitations
become fancles of the lmaglnation contrary to natural reason

and witirout pnoof ln the scriptures or elsewhere.Io7

Ivlthln Filmerts system it i.s also obvlous thåt the
notions of freedom and equali-ty have no place as he lnter-
prefs them. rnequallty and subjection are both vie!¡ed as

part of the natural onder ancl- thus ar"e to be nalntalnec1.l08

¡ aÊ,-""rbid., p. 91"
107¿ão"ns, p. z1g.
1081¿ must of counse be remembered that to Fllmer

freedom means the 'lright to do as one pleases", while equality
agans..t'the rlght of eãch person to an èqual snáne of naturersgifts". The flrst, as Fllmer sees it, leads to anarchy, whlLethe second leacs to the complete lnabll-ity to govern. A.s such,nelther ls to be promoted by the klng.
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FurtnermoT'e, si.nce h.e at tlre su,rnmit of the hj-erarch¡/ irolc-ls

his station lo-¡'bhe r,iil-l of God, enjoys soverelg¡r pcr,rer, and

has no sulrerio:: on earth., tl:rere can be no such thlng as a

tyrant " fn terms of or.Cer theory, it sinlcl:¡ means ttrere j-s

a particular order, wherein the klng ls absolute, lvirich must,

at all- ccsts, be preserverl until Gocl commands otherwi_se"

ft is obvious ihat, to Filmer, the best fol.m of govern-

ment on.cractical as well as theoretlcal gpounrls is pure and

absolute monarchy" It ls establisÌrec-1 by God and is therefcre
the onlv forrn of government unrler i¡Ìrlch tire good Life can be

lr\rl
attainecl "-"7 ft .creserves the natural orcler ancl gparantees

a sovereign poT/¡er r+hich, llke lìousseauts lerzislator, r.¡ilt
rule in the best interests of the governed. Furtheramore,

historvJ sa-y's Fi-lmer., reveals that peace ancl godll-ness can

onll¡ be achl-eveci u.nder monarchlcal rul_e. It is true that in
some lìepubJ-lcs, such as in Venice ancl tne Low Countries,

peace has prevalled for sonte time, but, iÍr Filmerts cpinion,

it ls no real peace since it has exlsted in an atmospfrere of

fear, jealous-r¡, mistru-st, and r^¡here hlgh taxes have been

needed to parr foreign armies or mercenarÍes to preserve lt
there is no goclliness.llo As Fitmer sees it, "the mlschief

another form of government so long
rEith one vll-l. But, âs Filmer has
rr j yrtrrg-l ìmnnqnr"n-î ì ¡'+=.v It ULLøJ- Iuf-\J¡JùIUI¿I U.y .

lloForms¡ FË. 2zI-2.

109nre good ]lfe of course can be attatnecl under
as that governrnent rules
indlcated, thls is a
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of seditfon necessåriJ-y waí-ts u-pon all popularJty", ancl tirus

the only uiay to preserve sucli a state would be b¡¡ havÌ_ng

"some cornie'i"fi ll enemr¡ neåï ,.fof tire common r1ânoo.r. nfl an, . r vr v¡¿v v vr¡ar¡vr¡ \-r.arr€ilvr vr

enerßy keeps them in better unlty ti:an tïre lavs tir.ey make

'l-ltnemselves'r . 
¿

S1mply tÌien, Filmer is arguing for one extreme agaj-nst

another. The only alternatlve he sees to absol_ute monarcil-y

is democracy which he in turn defines as a system of govern-

ment r¡hene the ttpeople " Ìlave sovereign po\,ter and are at
llbert¡¡ to rio as they please with it. Consldertng his viev

of the þ-eople - uncertain, prel¡ to p-assion, and incapable of
reasonecl bei:aviou-r - the theory he presents can be most

a,cpealing. It is a sr¡stem essentially l-ike ilousseaurs, less
the -Lrnagi-nary contract and a sove:'eign objective general r^r111-,

vhere for a periorl of time thene j-s a legislatcr, unresponsive

to passions and particularinterests, to gxride tire "people"

ivho yet cio not Ìcnov what is gooit fcr tÌrern. The s¡rstem is
not airned at the oppression of the ireople for the sake of
opi:ressicn, but r.ather is lntended to suborriinate tÌrem to
the r¡111 of tire monarch for theJ-r own good - the good of tne

i¡hol-e. It is a ratirer conservative and deterrninistlc
philosoph-r¡ ,Jesigneil to consoliCa'be tire position of the king

who rules for the common good. I{is basl-c assu.mptions and

I-l'trrrPqtT. j-archa, p. 90.



hrls oonception of sovereignty combined r'rith hls

extremist stanee make lt so the king, as opposed

mul-tltude, has to be the final judge as to what

good ls and- hov lt best can be ashieved.

2Ag

1oglca1

to the

the somîon



l¡.iþen lleatley spoke of seventeenth century England as

e,n "age of acute antagonisms and se,vage polemics"rl the

savagery lnvolved to a large extent centered around legal-

hlstorical arguments concernlng the kingts relatlonshlp to

Parliament. fn th-ls area of a::gumentatlon Filmen set the

stage for the next fo::ty years of i:|valry coneerning the

lnterpnetati-on of Engli-sh legal hlstory. Hls ldeas on the

matter, at the outsetni^rere lnfluentl-al ae a basis for llmitf.ng

the powers of the arbLtnary Iong Parllament, and subsequently

as Torv i-deology rlunlng the "Excl-usLon Controversy" " Opposi-

tion to his vievs was plentiful but hardly effectj-ve untll
Locke appeared and removed argumentation from the plane of

c onstltutlonal iristory "

Usually Filmerrs opponents, the common 141'Iyers and a

few antÍquar.lans, looked to anclent practLces to establisTr

princlples of common l-alu or fundamental- l-arrr ivhich couLd

determlne the actual seat of soverelgnty - thought to be

Parllament as representatlve of the people. England, they

generally believed, was r.uled by a cornrnon council of itrhich

F'IltrvIEF ; LEC"{L-HIßT0R]CAL ARGJ}'{E[ÏIATÏ0N

CJ{APTER VTI

tD, P. Heatley, Studies ln British Hlstorv agd
Polltic s (tonOotr : Smíirr
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the knights and burgesses (ttre Commons) wer:e part of from

time immemonial; j-.e", from a tlme beyond memory. ff thls
could be establlshed, lt would mea.n that theln membenship in
the i:ul-lng body r¿ould, not be dependent upon the kingt s r^¡iLl_

or upon a i+ri-t l-ssued at the kÍngts pleasure. Filmer rose

to the occaslon i¿ith h-Ls ovn intenpretation of partlcular
statutes, oaths and ¡¡rLts to illustrate that the elected-

knights and burgesses dLd not constitute a chamber of un-

llmlted sovenelgn power¡ or for that matter of any poTder.

TTre r'¡ork was of par,ticular importance to the noyaliets in
1680 slnce lt pointed out tlre loglcal necessÍty and h-lstor-
ical-legal basis of a sovereign legislative power 1n the

office of the monanch l¡ithout recourso to the notion of con-

quest (UoUnes) whlch was so unpopular among Englisirm.n,Z

Hls vier,ls, in fact, har3 an added appeal tn that they deal_t

t¡ith the problem in terms wirlch were of lnterest to a1l- con-

cernedi i.o", in tenms of Englandrs constitutional hlstory"
In a nutshell, Fllmer cLaimed that legal histony

clearly exh:-Lbited that thre only real judge and, legLslator
!¡as the klng and that Parliament merely expressed the power

ancL majesty of the king i¡lthout irin<irance,) He atterupteri

2As Pocock, op . clt. , p ,
Ì,¡as to arimlt an lndel-lble staln
Engllsh constitution" .

)tatriarcha, p. 114.

57, sald, "to admit conquest
of sovereignty upon the
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to prove this by means of an explanatlon of the oath the king

must take, by a study of the writ of summons, and by an

examÍnation of the forms in which leglslation irad been

promulgated. In thls vay ne found th€,t the Londs and Commons

vere l-n ancieni tlmes sunrmoned by the ktngrs free vilf , and

that vhen he did cal-l them lt r+as only to advlse him, to

present him v¡lth grlevances and to consent to iris decisions"

More speciflca]ly, he r+as of tlr.e opinion that the onl¡¡ real

advisors Ìrere the Lords and that the Comrnons vere 1n fact

outslde of the common councll; 1.e., of Parliament. The

latter group, 1Ð lr.is estimation, had the very speciflc func-

tlon, when commanded by tÌre king, of presenting petitÎons to

the klng on behalf of theln electors, and of ;casslvely con-

senti-ng to decisions made by the monarclr. Whlle tÏte Commons

dicl perform other functlons and did. enjoy cei:taln prlvileges,

Filmer found these completely ,:lependent upon the klngrs grace

and goodwilL. The Lords, as rvellr vere viewed as rieriving

thelr exl-stence, .cnivileges and functlons from the kLng.

The oppositlon, as mentloned, appealed to the fund.amen-

tal l-aw of the kingdom to llmlt the k1-ngr s power and to exalt

Parllamentrs. Most of them, however, were on r*eak ground,

historlcally and legally, l,¡hen they asserted that the power

and privtleges of' the Comrnons ltere based on Lal¡ immemoi:ial.

Chrlmes, for instance, described the struggle as one of

"incompatj-ble prlnciples and points of vl-ew. ",Both sides ln
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the contest appealed to lar^i and histoÍy, but it 'ç'ras the

royali-st side which then represented the modernist, progre-

sslve oplnlon, i,¡h1lst the par.liamentai:y oppositlon and the

common lar.ryers looked to the good o1d days of the medieval

constltutlon for pr.ecedents to support the sìtpremacy of the

Conroon la,wI4 le,"yu", such as Selden and. Colce woulcl slmply

seanch fon evldence r.rhich ruould justÍfy thein polltics. As

far as the)¡ ï7ere concernecl, ttthey lrlere right and the king

r,ras trrong; the¡r r\rere d,efendlng liberty, he was ainr_ing at
-tyrannv"./ The royaltst supporters, llke Fll-mer, .t¡rere ln

a much better positlon, for, by appealing to the lettei: oÍ'

the Iaw, it was not d1fflcult to secure an lnterpretation
r,¡hlch favor"ed thelr posi-tion. S1mply put, the line of
argument 'hras as fol-l-ows: lf larr¡s were lmmemorial, they \rere

not of the kingr s making, and_ if the.y iuere not immernorial

the king made thenr and r.eigned. supreme over them. ft was

oi¡vious that, as long as the arqurnents foll-oweil such 1'Tnes,

the ror¡ål-lsts, led þr¡ F-ilmer, had a deciilecL aclvantage.

Tnere r\rere literalh' tÌrousanris of 'bracis concernine

t¡
'{ ç1 iìÐ. rr. CirrÍ-nres, Enelis¡ Ct*s_tiluliçpal_ H!q!or.y

( London : Orforri Univers

'Gough, op,.*ci!-., t:. 66" There were otirers, hovever,
sucir as Sir-Robffi@lmàn êfgggggk€l¿g l-626), wiro ',¡isioned
common law as ,cerpetuall:¡ evolvi-og fãtllèr tnan as law
immemorlal, but ttre:¡ were not in ttre mainstream and thus ï/erenot involved in tìre struggle.
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England t s funrlamental lar¿, written during the 'cime of tiie
Long Parl-larnent and l-ate:: riuring the "Exclusion Controversy",

but tlrere \{ere only a few that stood out. 0n the parliamentary

sirie the more prominent r,¡riters i{ere Ediqar.d Coke, John SelCen,

C" i{er'le, James Tyre}l, Algernon Stdney and l{i]}iam Petyt,
al-l of l¡lrom arqued that the rigirts of the Commons !trere based

on oommon l-aw; i.e., law immemorial. Others meanv¡hl1e ar.gued

fhat the fundamental lar+, based either on antl-qult:/ or

natur.al law, l-imited sovereign por,/er. Tile best knovn of
ti:ese l.¡ere the Earl of Clanendon, Jonn .rfiritehall, Ricirarcl

Baxter, John Milton, William Prynne, John Lllburne and

Richard 0verton, all of virom Trrere interested in limiting an

absolute Parllament as r,¡el1 as B,n absolute king" trÌ-lmer, of
coLlrger'rúas agalnst all of tlrose r,¡ho in one ltav or another

fried to limlt tlre k1-ngts sovereÍ-py: polrer but lt is lnterest-
ing to note thai some of tïre latter grollp of '¡ri-ters used

Filmer t s arguments agalnst parll-amentar¡¡ soverelgntl¡,

altirough for radically' differ.ent :purÍ:oses. ÏIlrile tlre:r vere

arguittg for a funciamenial Lav¡, Ff-lmer vas attacking the rr¡hole

concept of funclamental 1ar,¡.

Erivarcl Coke, Lt may be assumed., was most representa-

tive cf the anti--royalists. IIe opposed the strong royal
prerogative, characterlstic of the Tudor era, and attempted

to limit 'Llre klng by ap1:ealing to the common ot' tire

funcla,mental l-ar¡ of the realm. fn iris oplnion the undei''lwinø
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.principles of justice embodlec in the comi-non l_av could not
be changeci by tire king, or bv parl-lament for that matter.
rt vas further he]d that the asslgning of powers, flre fixing
of standards, and tire allocatlon of nights and duties among

the various constituent parts of the k1-ngdom Triere determined
by common l-ar¿.6 As pocock said, "belief in the antiquity
of the common l-aw encouraged irelief in the existence of an

ancient constitutlon, reference to which T^ras constantly made,

pnecedents, maxims and prlnclples from whLch were constan-bl_v

alleged, and r.¡hich rias constantl-y asserted to be in some way

immune from tire lringts prerogative actl-on', .7 unti] Locke , s

time, legal-historical argumentation concerning the lcing¡s
powers was to take place ln these terms wÌúchr, as we i:rave

mentioned, favored F'ikner. and iris cohorts. The suppoi:ters
of the parliamentary cai-i.se woulcl indeed finrj tt difficult to
offer proof that the commons was alvays part of the common

Council.

rt was tlius of paramount lmportance for Filmer to
provide an e:ract d.ate for the origln of iire commons, since,

:lT.?^,o1q3ini'g_ J.? *t ^?*senrlng" 
ancj more tneñ- ãÀ-á,ãã;ii;;;i'

Ff??þold.ef , p.-I16. Simply, tñis means thåt it wilt-be

oof this assertion Fll-mer will say "it is a senseless

ricliculous to even car-I Partlament lf atl these iñi;g; havealrearly been cletermined and are lcnorvn to all. -- u

.7rPococlc, op, cit , , p. 46 "
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witÌrout lt, his o.pponents colÌld validly claim tirat its
existence, functions and prlvileges rrere immemorial and., &s

a result, part of tire ancient constitution. ff , ho\.iever, he

coulrJ. icì.entify tlre exact year, then it could be claimed that

the Commons owed its e;ristence to a previousl¡¡ e;risting

authortty - the lclng. The questlon r.ras indeed of importance

to Fllmerrs ;cosition for if the Commons r+as not immemorial

It r'¡ould be difficult for his op¡:onents to;crove, ln the

accepted terms of arçgument, that tirey had any rlghts at al-l

lndepenrlent of the crown. Thus, he proceeded to *crove the

following: that at the outset tlee Common Council dici not

even inclurie the Commons but only the king anci tÌre barons;

that the Conunons ivere not even cal]ed to Parliament until
the time of ïienry f ; and that they were not "regularl¡¡
elected by r,qrit until I{enrv III's 'f;ime".B

Before examlning the evldence of Englisir histor¡¡,

Filmer declcled- to inform us of the sltuatlon in France be-

cause lt was from tnero tnat the name Parl-iament originated

as a denotatlon oÍ' the Genera] Assemblv.9 Also the ancient

EnglÍsh Parfiament vas tirouglrt to be an imitatlon of the

Fnench Assembly. Taklng careful note of the e,ctivltles ln
tiris Assembly, he explained hor'r its members addressed. the

x-. - --" g.noIgef , F. Lto.
^.-9Patrlarcha, p. LL}.



lcing on their knees thereby sigprlfylng thelr inferior"i-tv
humble obedience. From the evidence he examined, ire con-

cluded that, "tire General Assembly vas but an orderly vav of
presentlng ttre publíe grlevances and demand.s of the vhcle

kingriom, to the consideration of the íting" .10 The other

majon function of the Assembly T.ras to consent to the lavs
crdained. by tile klng so that they mlght be strengthened.

Pr'lnclpally, hovever, the Assernbly merely served to facll_itate
tire government of the klng by ellrninating the neecl to depen,f

on "the eyes and ears of other flenrrrll to learn of and juclge

fire grievances and cLemands of the people,

Scotlanrl and, fr.eland, being unr]er ttre rlominion of
Englan,:i at that time, \{ere also examlned by Filmer r+ith

respeot to theli: Parlj-aments " rle found the case here to be

quite simllar to tirat in F¡.ance as tt vas also the king i.rho

Ceclded what would. be discussed, .r{hen, and by whom. Tire

Parliarnonts, he found, did dlscuss bills but slnce the kingrs
ratlficatLon l¡as needed "anythlng the kÍng ciisl-lkes they ra,ge

it out before t' .rz Tlrus, thene was little rioubt as to r+here

sovereignty rested in these countries" It remalnerl to 'leter-
mine what aneient practice ln England revealed"

217** |

ancl

lô-¿v H'-lââân^ ¡ .t ôl.l¿ À vv:rvÁr-r_v¿ i

f,¿Patriarcha,

1D*-Freeholder,

n lzl
ì, r L2/4.

r ã l.p. IJ-¿+ .

tri. L)L.
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Ï'ocuslng his attentions on English histor.y, Filmer
began b¡¡ explaining tire history of Parl-lament. He polnterJ

out, first of all, that tire Parliament in existence et tîee

tlme of the Saxons inras bv no means the same as the seventeenth

century Parllameal-.L3 rt consisted solely 'of the klng,
Prelates and Peens assembled", the latter trvo groups belng

classLfled as Barons. No mention r,rhatsoever is mac]e of the
commons for the slmply reason that lt was non-existent.I4
Tirls situation perslste,l untll the brutal conquest of lrrllliam
the conqueror rn l-066. Pr"ior to tiris time England vas very
ciiversified, having dlffenent laws and customs in different
reglons. rn an effort to unlfy the country, willtam thought
lt best to call representatives from the ,listrlcts so that
he mlght confirm the differi ng custr:ms into law vith their
(trre Bar"ons) consent. To ciaim that there Here lcrrights and

burgesses at this time çould have been fr.lvolous, l-n Filmerrs
estl-matlon, for surely if there i"rere &oy, the king l+oulrl have

call-ed them to lnforn him of the customs in the various
regions.l5 rn fact, the only nrajor dlfference from the

saxon era vas that the Earls as well as the Barons $/ere

called to the Assembl¡¡.

lJpatriarcha., pp. llr-4 ,
ì I'IU-'rln presenting his iristorical surveJ/,

rely heavily on the authority of CamrCenrs

f5patniar.cha, p. 116.

to
FlLmer seems

Britannia.
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After the eoronatlon of Henry I (ffOf-]5) tfre peo.ple

of tìre kingc1om \^rere called. but not by vrit of summons. It
vas clear, as Filmer sa'h7 lt, that laws passed at thls time

were made and consented to independentlv of the so*cal-led

Commons" To support iris case $in Robert produced examples

of numerous statutes passed by the assent of the Barons in
the absence of the Commons. Tirus, even at thl-s

could not pnoperly be sald that the kntghts and

rdere par"t of the Comrnon Council, and certainly
be claimed that they had any leglslatlve power.

during the reign of I{enry III (tZ15-67) when tn t}re forty-
ninth year of his nule (4g H. IIï) i=u called the Commons to

the Counctl b:¡ means of a writ.U Even on thls occasion

they were not call-ed to partalce in the making of tire lar"r but

solely to present, petitlons to the king for his consideration.

At the tinre a fe'çv claimed that the Court rnras above the kinE

The next significant change, cl-almerl, Fl-Imer, came

16k fact it r¡ras not until after LB72 that ParlÍament
began "to legÍslate with great vigour"" There Ì^rere, however,
a l-ew cases where Parlianent d"i-d leglslate in the sixteenth
century but, still, l-ts primary function i,ras to serve as a,

court, Gough, op.cit., pp. 24-8" Cf , also C. i{. i{cflwaln,
The lliElr Court dTãFliameqt anq ILs Sup-reqTacy (Nev llaven,Õffi@')"

Unctually it was sald that Klng John (1199-12Ij), ln
a time of cnises, sent out a summons for hts Council i.¡Lrich
lncluded knigþts. The kniglrts, hovever, rfere not elected.
and i¿ere onl¡¡ asked for consultation, and Ì¡ere not lncluded
as part of the Council. Cf . -t¡'J-nite, op.cit., pp. 77-8.

*-.i m^ i +Ul-l,l¡\J ¡ J- þ

burgesses

l-t could not
L6
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but actually, sald Fllmer, reference rìras belng macle to the

Lords and not the Commons. Fll-mer dld admit thåt, in a

sense, the Court of Earl-s and Barons t¡las above the klng but

"they must of necessity be understood to be superlor, so far
only as to advLse, and dlrect the klng out of hls own grace

ancl good. røill on1y".l8 rn suppont of his posltlon Ftrmen

quoted Henr¡¡ Bracton, chlef Justice at the tlme of Í{enry rrr,
as saylng, ttnor can any man put a necessity upon him ¿lhe
]r-LngZ to correct and amencl his lnjury unLess he røill hl.mself;

slnce he hath no superlor but God; lt will be sufflcient
punlshment for hl-m, to expect the Lord an avenger".l9 Thus,

lt mlght be said thrat at the time, the Court coulri on1¡r

dlnect and advj-se hlm, and not compel hlm; for. thls only the

Lord could do"

Fllmer's study of the Panliaments of England durlng
the relgns of' Henry f , Rictrard I (1180-99) , to Henry IfI
r.eveal-ed. concluslvel-y "that the anctentest and most usual
summons was of earls and barons and that Klngs did vary their
summons at theli: pleasune n .2O I{e could find not one shred

l9Ibld-, p. 140. To Bracton's way of thlnklng the
klng, as mãF o? coo., 'r,rs,s peerless on eárth and, thüs,
v¡h1Ie he r'ras above the ordLnary lar*, ho was sti-I1- beLow the
lav of nature" For a detalled, analvsls of how Bracton clealt
wlth the notlon of the king's "tlüo bodies" see l(antorowLcz,
op.ciL¡ FF.ILI7-7Z

r,\ ^t'Patriarchra, p. l-12" $ee al-so The l{arleian
Mtåcetlanvl-VoE-ip-. e46-1, and Vot.V, fl@fi

l8go"u¡,gfd""¡ FF. 119-40.
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nor could- ne see irow his opponents might, that
anC ì:urgesses T¡¡ej.e callecl by election beï'ore tîre

l,,iilliam Prrmne' s treatlse entitlen IrecgherJ-_gld_rlslqyalt¡r

" . . ,and ,cresentecl lt as furtner autjror'íty that the Barons anrl

not tire cornrnons forrned part of ihe Parliarnent or common

couincil of Englanri in ancient times. Prvnne r s complaÌnt,

hor,¡ever, dlffereil from Fllmerrs j-n thÐ.t Prvnne felt the

Barons, being unre;cresentatlve cil the peopl-e, represented.

their ornrn selfish interests ancl thus uere dlslcyai.2l
Comrnon lavy'ers wculcl. oí'ten point to X¡e yej gns of

l{eirrrr r anrl King John in support of tneir vier.¡s that the

Cornmons e.xisteri Çq"s a nighly signif icant entity. lîilmerîs
examination of' r{enr=¡ts rr;le riid r'eveal- that an element of
the nobilic¡¡ was call-ed in for consu-ltation on l"-rnporta.nt

matte:'s oí' state, a,nr1 to gìve tireir corisent to nionell lal+s

For. ønnd mêFqrl-raê l.ra a-.-nminadr vr t:lvvLr rßvuD ¿À s, IIEi Ç ' c¡.rlr!!lç'. I

2lP"¡.r,.ru, i'b shouLld be noterj, wÐ.s by no means inter.-
esteil in supportilg a¡solute monarchyr" rn fact, in 164¡ tre
wrote a tract entiiled !þlfuvereiqn_Poi"¡er of Lagliameqtsancl iü?gcroms, w.i.rereln ne lõÏõ nauth.orltv rested lvith Parlia-ment, ancl tilat tne por,ier of {ire
king r.¡as ministerial" In l64tj, hoÌ./ever, ne was one of a
gr.oup cÍ' Fresl¡yierian i{embers of Parliament ous-l,ed bv
cromr,¡e}l, and as a resul-t Jrecame more interesteiì in iimitingtne por,ler of Parlianrent b¡l acpealing to e.n ancient consi;itult1on. Thu.s, although he later used roany of Fi}ne::'s argu-
ments against iiie autliority of Par.Liament, tireir vievs T,¡erenot at alf gy¡1çpr¡moüs " Ilaving vitnessed the subversLon cfthe *carliamentarv structure, Prvnne siniply r.¡ish.ed to
establlsh 6{rouncìs to prevent further sul¡vel'sion,
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ordained. b¡. the king, but it also revealed that on manv

occasions lavs ÌJere passect and ccnsented to i,¡itìrout tne
üoinmons. rn fact bhe only reason _{enrv called the commcns

(16 H. r) at a-fl- i,¡as to flatter them and at tire same tlme
consolidate his oi..in .cositlon. Ì{i-s title t.o itie thr.one !Ia.s,

at the tlme, far from secure due to competition fronr h.is

eld.er brctirer iìobert, Duke of l\Tormanriy anci tegi-tirrrate aeir,,
and., thus, bJt calling the Comrilons, he coi;l_d satisfv ine
l¡.afi ol ¡s cp'trrìÌlf.q 9nÁ fl.:az¡alrrr o*mnr¡æ.{-,-^- ^ì a .r^-ì r *,,^ 22vqrrvLÀ.) 5r'ur¿Þ, *!.u ur!v4vu,y strengtngn irls hOlcì On tire crovn.-*
hs Filmer sÐ.ict, "the i{ing cal_lecl the people to parliament and.

grantecl thern ii'iagna Charta, that l,he¡/ mignt confirrn to irj_m tne
^-crol'¡n " "'/
und.er King John the iclentical situation pnevailerl .

fn 120¿l i:re lost Irlormandy to the irrensi-I Kings anc'L later came

und.er pressu.re -erom the popular" elenient. To arLd to his dis-
pleasure his position iEas insecuire due to coinpeiition from
I'Arthur Duke of Britaine"¡ r¡Ího was tire legitlnrate heir to
ti:e throne. It was onllr und_er these clrcrrrostances of stress
that tire commons r.¡as called and the Great Cnarter gnanted 

"

^¿̂¿The llar"leian ivii sceLlany,
l.n r><r.-¡F
l-1". -'-') -)vo

--2lnqeçþclier, . F. . a42. F-îlmerrs irìstory is acmittedl¡¡poor on occasion as it is in tiris case. 1,,Ihat'he reaLly i¡-"referring, tg here is the 'rüi'rarter of Libertl-est' signód byi{enr-y f, r,¡irich was later to become the basis of Àtaenã Cn"ttu"

Voi.VII, p. 257, and Vol_"II,
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Yet, as liilmer poLnted out, "even where such liberties are

granted, tlrey are llbert,ies of graee from the King, and not

the l-lberti-es of nature to the ;ceople.rr24 Fur,'bhermore, they

coul-rJ hardly be claLmed to be a matter of custom where such

en e){e,ct date of their appearance could be given.z5

ït was thus Filmer t s oplnlon tilat history clearly
revealed that tne Commons vere not calleci to Pa::liament by

p6
vrit of' surarons - untll- 49 il" III. Uslng the autirorlt¡¡ of a

boolc entitled The Privil_eee +nd Practice of , he

went on to say fhat even when the klng dici l-ssue a l¡rlt of
suÌnmons he was free to cal-l- vhomever he wished. fn thris rr¡av

the monarch could recelve the wisest and more l_earned men of
the nealm, and avoid the more turbulent and sedLtlous

elements,27 As to the nelationshi-p between king anci Commons,

an examlnation of tÌre rvrit itsel-f, elai-med Fj-lmer, was very

revealing, It was lssued fnom the ki-ng to the shrerLf'f of a

24Patrlar"hg, FF. 117-8. Commenting on the reigns of
ilenry f añãffigEten,-3.itmer uses the autñoritv of Siñ Walter
Ralef.gh' " Tj,rejlgI:ggativ.e-_of þLligmenl. ( 1628) .

25tt coeil-cj., hotrrever, be argued that these liberties
$¡ere a matter of custom and that they were only confirmed
into larn¡ i.n l-'2L5 

"

26Precedent for such a l¡rit can be found "in Romano-
canonlsal court and ambassadorlal procedure" as well as "lnthe convocation of lmperial and papal assernbll-es j-n Italyr'.
See Post, op.cjt,, p. 108.

27Freeholrien, FF . L43-4.
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par"ticular coLintv and bestowed Lrpon the freeholders a right
to elect someone "fit't and "discreetil to represent them

before the king" One sectlon of the wnit, usually rnisunder-

stoocl or ignored because it v¡as written ln Le,tin, clearly
expressed the duties, oblige.tionsr and powers of those

eLected "Kni-ghts, CLtizens and- Burgesses". Thus, so that
the relationship mlglrt be full¡¡ und.erstood, Fllmer translated
the section and kindly provlded us with an interpi:etation of

its slgnf-flc.r."u.28

In the flrst place, lt reveals that it is the klng
alone wh.o has the power of issulng the l+rlt of summons. As

a result, the presence of the Commons ls totalftr de;cendent

upon his gr.ace and good will. fn the second place, 1t l-eaves

llttle doubt that the Coromons are not to be included as part

of the Common Council- of the kingdom. Rather they are glven

but "sufficient power io perform: and to consent to those

thlngst' onclained b-rr tlie Common CouncllI.zg Tney are summoned

slmply to present peti-tlons and to give oberlienoe fon tnere

is no mentj-on made of a power to dissent" Thus, "they had

no r-igtrt to cripple ti:e r"igirt of the lcing to make the flnal-
decision n .Jo

elôs'r$ee Freehol-der, 
"cF " Lt3-6, for Fiknerrs transLation

and interpretaffiã;-
rl^
'Yrbid., p. L1D.

]oilã, oc.ci-t., p. 4oB.
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Many \"¡ere of the oi:inion Lhat the re,cresentatives

ltmitecl the r.oya1 prerogative but this was an error eauserJ

principally by the mod-er:n conception of representation" As

Post l-olnterl out, the royal ivrit of summons speclflerl that

representatives ruith ful-l powers be sent "to consent to vhat-

ever should .be ordained b:'¡ the i<lng in his court and councLL",ll

As representatives wlttr fi-ill porr¡ers72 thelr consent bound

their constituents, but the tra,i.ition of Roman lav, t¿¡hlch

put tne publlc right above the 1:rivate right, made it poss-

ible for tne klng to claim superior jurlsdÍctj-on for the

commcn good. If the king vanted tax money or if he wÍshed

tc pass a larti Í'or the common goorl the representatlves coufd

not withholcl consent ./r
i^¡ere slmply there to represent their constituents and to

723o-*. appliecl the concept of clena potestas to the
not1onof''fu1]-bor.¡erslland.the?eb:rcoffi''oneof
the roots of the legal sovereigntv of Parliament". Post,
hor.rever, made it clõar ti:.at "iI vas i-nterpreted by the royal
court and was subord.lnated to the prerogative". He then
rqent on to explai-n that it actuall¡r gave the klng the right
and polier 'rto summoq, ask information and. demand consent",
Postl ap.cit., p. 161.

71g, Post sees lt, by a.pplying the "Romano-canonicalprinciples of necessity, public utillty and quod omnes tangit,
antl the Romano-canonical- procerlure of corporate rejiresentatl-on
blr agents bearing full pcwers 6""", they bound their
cönsittuenty'r' täe king-- is uniï¡¡tng the ktngriom and ls
gravi-tatlng poi.rer tot'¡arrJs himself. Post, op.cit.¡ FF" I1lff .

-/{T}ìJ.l ñ Cl'ì¿v¿v. r þ. -tL.

The knights and- burgesses, then,
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;tleacl in iireir cause if thel' believed the king was levylng
too heavv a tax burclen" Tilus, âs Post saidJ consent "was

consultative anri judlcial, not voluntar'¡r s.ilrl clemocrat'Lc",3Ll

It siroulci, tJ:rereforer be obvÍous that Fil-mer¡s account of
ancient or medieval parliamentarv practice in England l¡as

muctr more accurate than that of h-ls opponents"

Thre "English Justinian", Eclward f (tZ7Z-tiOT) , lras

actually the first klng to relnforce hls Councll_ wl-th

knlghts anc1. burgessesi å"e ", to i-nclude thern tn the üommon

Council. This he rlid prlncipally becaiÌse ne believed that
bt:r co-oËerating r+lth tìre corn:i1e¡ peor:le his oi,ln positicn

l¡ould be strengiirened,)5 Fj-lmer, hovever, r,roulC not agree

even at ihis time that tirey \,¡ere part of the Common Council-.

Ìiis positÍon r^¡as based on ihe strength oi' a wrj-t cf summons

i-qsueri -Ln 33 EdiE" T which read as follorvs: "Our Lorri 'bhe

King conmands the $herifi' to sìr.mnon NÍcholas S.,egrave to
aÊi-'eer bef cre our Lorcl '[=re r(ing ln the next ;carliament, to

hear tire i¡i-11- of the Lor.J cur King himsel-i', anC to perfornr

-l'2'lPost, oit,cit.., -Ç. AlJ. As the author sâvs elser¡irere,
"consent. . .r.ras not a ,l.emocra-bic reflection of 'Uire r^¡ill of the
1)eopÌer'¡ and t¡rus i't, ilid- noi malce ì;ire lcing; a lgloli-Ciect chair-
man" as manw. anti-royalists claj_mecl . Iþ-ld--, p. 567.

2?E:jvardts beliefs reflec'i;eci tneroselves in the mocrel
Farliarnent of LZ)J ivhlch included. tiro icnigirts from eacir
shjre and tvo burgesses from each tor+n" cf . \{hite, op.eitr-,p" BJ ancì The-;I?gleian l''1igce]1antr, Vo1. I, pp. t1i-1"
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ancl receive lihat the Kingts Court siral-l funtirer consirjer of
the premises ""J6 To Filmer, it vas clear that the l¡rit r_iid

not read a.s if the commons had an¡¡ significant role ln tne
i:roceedings of the council. Tt in fact left liti;le doubt
that the klng vas supreme. Thu-s, wiren the antl-ro¡raltsts
asserterj tirat the commons was always part of the comLnon

council, tirey lrere expressing a clesire rather than a fact"
The writ of surrunons clear'ly r_iicl not "e:lpress a cal]ing of
tire Knlghts, cltlzens ancl tsurgesses to be part of tire common

coLrncil of the kingdo,mt'.37

i.ew scirolars wlrl guestlon Filmerrs assertions con-
cernÍ-n¡; ttre kingts relationsi:j.p iultir ttre common council in
tire feudal phase of itrnglisir history, rt is a well known

fact that ¡:olitical- societ:/ $ras organizerl "r¡ith the lcing at
lts iread and a whole irlerarch.y of vassals r.angerì in ranks
l-rana.q *Jr -¡-î rø l¡rJçrivc,Jurr. rr.,,r , and- that the i<lng "rul_ed through hls councJ-l,
virich r'¡as entlrely iri-s cneature and creation...it had. no

existence apart from htm"..Lt existerj not to ciecide what the
king ought to rLo, but tc enable irim to do l,rnat ì:e ought,' "JB
As it is put elsewhere, "English society vas structured
IrierarcÌtically, r,,¡here every man anrj rroman had a definfte
place. . .a-b the ai;ex of tiris p¡¡ramid stood- tire monarch, tire

77-. . n __--,rloto., p" Ito.
=Õfrrt'Ihite, oc. c j-t. , FF . 4Pr, 8Z-3.
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symbol of the nation as &, ivhole, and as the representatÍve

of wirLch he was, after his coronation, ti:e Lorcirs anointe,L""]9

Fil-meris thought on the matter, however, tends to be more

staii-c anri r"atrì-onal ti:an <iynamlc anri, historlcal for ir.e

neglects some of tÌre complexlties of the me'fieval struc-bure

and fail-s to talce hisioricaL change into account. I{oliever,

as long as iris r:pponents argue witi: tìre same "lack of
hlstor-ical sense", the case fo-r' an ancient constltutlon is
definitely a case for the cnown,

Filmer meanrrrirJ le still irad a case to present. I^Jnile

Henry flf rvas the first king to lssue a r,¡rlt calling for the

election of representat-ives, ti:ose wh.o follorr¡ed irlm ciid, iû
Filmerts opinion, regulate 'Lire electlcn upon r¡rits by rneans

of statute lar.¡" ì{ow could tnese icÍngs irave done tiris ln ti:e

absence of the Ccmnons if tire Latter had any iegislative
powerr or controL over the kingts aetlons? FiLmer .crorìucerl

several examples from the relgns of Ed.war,C fï (I3OT-27),

Edi,¡ard III (tjZT-TT), Ricirard If (tlff -gg), r{enry ïV (tlgg-
14þ), and iJenry V (t4tl-ZZ) rvhich tei't little doubt that
the king Ì:acì the power to issue the writ at lqi-11, tìrat ne

]9put*i", o,--,cit., p. Ll. ft is slgnlficant, tha'bPetrie specifies that the king becomes the-Lord t s anointed
onl¡¡ "after Ìris coronation" oÍ "consecration" for it refrects
that the king is "iluman by nature and divlne bv grace". ft
in effect acknorr¡ledges the e.xlstence of tjre king's "t,r,¡o
bodies" and allows for a distinction to be made-betireen hisoffice and his person" See i(an-r,orol¡Lcz, op.cit,, Fp. 42-65"
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I'las not bound by precer-ient, that Ìre irad a ilower of corunanding

and lar¡making in tÌre absence of the tommons, and tirat even

ln the presence of tire comrnons ire was in no ival¡ limited by

iìrem. Tire comnons, ln .fact, coul-d not even glve advice

freely; it had to be asked,lio irurtirermorer we fincl tÌrat
Fihnerts vigilant cerusal of Engllsr.i historv, of the com-

plaints and gr.ievances subrait'be,1 by the commons r and of tire
ansvers given by the klng convinceri hj-n that the klngr s power

e;<teniJed over r¡hat ruas known as comrûon l-av. TLre king vas

vier+ed as lts immedlate rrauthor, moderator and corrector".4l
common lav, like statute law, thus, ,was vr-elver] as beinq
completely depenclent ujlon tl:e kingrs i"¡ill-.

0n tTre other" side¡ r{e find tire avic. par"liamentarian,

Edward Colce.o going so far as -b,o claim tirat tne king r¿as not
even part of tire Parliament of England . As he sar^r it,
Parliament consisted of ihe Lorcìs $piritual and Temponal,

and the comrnons r¡itir tfre king being their servant. i{oi,¿ ire

concl-udecl that ti:is arrangement vas part of the fundamental

40S"" Freelroldeqr Fp. 144-50" On practical ground.ssir Robert taffiã-ffici,rraór ön ihis-matter ior a.ctuãrTv tntn;-le of l{enry..rv, the first of the Lancastnians, }/as con-sidered as a ".ceriod of prematur.e constj-tutionai governmeflt",
ancl is now ,-rsi-rally referred to as tne "Lancastrlañ Experinerrt ".Technically, Ìrowever, Filmer r'ra.s right since tirere rvere noex.cllclt limits to the lcing's .".ot¡er. "Governmeni lras still_'bire kingrs business and it-r^¡as not for the tommons to medrile
¡.¡ith matters of state anri hi-gþ policy. " tf . ',rrhite, op.cit",pil. 90-97 .

4 lPatgigrcha, 
tr*Ð . 110-12.
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law of the reaLm or part of the ancient constitution is
clifficult to conceive. Itistory' tencled to reveal qu.ite

conclusively tirat the Lords and Commone neither did sit
together nor vote i-n one bod.j¡. In ca.ses r^lnere the;r were in
the same chamber l¡itti tÌre Lords, it was merely to listen to
the rlebates and not to vote or. arivlse the kins.l+2 The

Commons, it was true, di.rl el-ect a Speaker, but lt r.,¡as equallr¡

true that thelr choice could be disallor¡eci by the king at
l, .-

wlll,-r Tirus, Cokets vier.¡, concerning tire nature of
Parliament, was sup;oorted nelther by. hi-storry nor b;r legal
nf,rrsft oÁ on.l-

llaving esta,blislred tii,e kingTs relationshi.c r^¡itn tne

commons, Filmer goes on to inquire into h-i-s association vitti
tire Lord s. ïf it i-s for-rnd that tirey are tdenticat there

vill be little clifficulty in deterrnining where the ancient

constitution intends sovereign .cower tc be siiuated" ilere
again Filmer vill examine the isrit of suûunons to the peers

a,ncl base hls concluslons cn i-ts interpretation.44 1'he

42Fi1*"r actually ihought it trifllng to claj-m tira-b
the commons were equals wlth the Baronsl the fact that they
must "stand bare vitìi ii:eir hats in their hancls't, virile thó
LorcJs 'rsit covered'î testifled that they uere not "fellot¡-
commissionerg" or "fellor,¡ counsellors"'. Freeirolrler- , p.Li5"

t, -u^*rrFreelroldel, F. 14B.
44Th" Otin versi-on of the r,rrit along r^rith its Englishtranslation is given by Þ'llmer ln tne Freehõrdor, illr . L1I-z 

",$ee also The llaileian lvllscellanv, Vol.T;fry --
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Lords, genei:allv spealcingr se::ved in a cleliberaiive and

consultatlve ca,cacit¡r but tireir major function is io serve

as a juclicial bociy. As counsellors, Filmer insists, titey

irave absclutell¡ no poi¡¡er tc comrnand tnelr consultatj-on to be
)r r-

implemented,n? r.¡hile as jud.ges they merell¡ r.epresent the

king in his absence. As I'l-lmer states, "regularl¡r a

counsellor hath no power but ln the kingts presence ancl a

jurige no power but out of iris presence".46 Tnus, when the

Lor"ds do i-ssue commancls or pass jucigment, lt is onlv to
carr¡¡ out the kingrs l+ill v¡ith rvTrich the¡¡ are sup;cosed to be

fami-liar as a result of thel-r consultative function " The

king, being the author of ti.re la¡,¡s, r¡111 naturally knoi,r irow

to apply ihem best but, as a matter of expedlenc¡¡, he lets
hls justices do lt fcr him. Thus, irl actuallty, "ii:e lflng
and nobori.y else oughì: to give judgment if he were abl-e, since

by' virtue o-t his oatn he is bcund to it. Tnerefore the K:Lng

ougtrt to exercise pover as the vicar or minister of God. "47

45rilirile consul-tation r,¡as required in mat-bers concern-
lng "the state of irre realmri, tlre ktng still made the flnal-
declsion. See Post, op"cit., p. 403.

nþ{-eelrolder., p" f53. As mentionerl Parliament nevei:
really cañilãto its ót¡n â-s a legislatÍ.ve bod¡¡ untll the
nlneteenth century. Thus, hrhen Coke spoke of Parl-iamentts
suprenacy he no doubt was referring to its judicial function
anri not its leglslative function. As such, Tris argoments
voul-d take on a dlfferent accearance, See
n¡ 1Z DF 7--¡.-1.. L-) t Ç) t )¿-41J.

lt *-¡- rPatriarcha" L" 109, anri- Fr.eenolcler, p. 154.

Gough, sp..ci!. ,
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ïn the same wa¡¡ that the king ought to carrv out the vlll of
God, the Lords ought to enforce the r^rrrr of the king, the
major cjifferences being tiiat the rEirl of tiie king is much

more expllclt than the r'¡ill of God - altirougþ they ane

supposerì.ly the same - and that¡ ofi eartn, ihe Lorcis are
Ímme'llately subject to correction and punlsbunent whereas ihe
lcing is not.

To su*u-port his case, Firmer examlnes several prece-

dents" rn so dolng he finds proof that the Lords alwavs

r¡ait for word from the klng bef'ore canrying out punlsÌ-ment

in doubtful cases, anrj that 'Lhe¡r alivays beg forglveness from

the king i-n cases r'rher.e triey have acted or judged contrary
to iiLs vi1l. This, in Fllmerts estimation, i:r'ovÍdes
conclusivo prooi'&s to whai arrangement e;cists betveen king
and Lorcls" rt leaves llttre cioubt as to vhere sovereign
poi+er is situated. 'rn concluding after his perusal of
interminabte *ûrecedentsr4B n" says, ,,tire Lnference from
trrese prececi.ents ls that ihe cieclslve or judlcial poweT?

exerciseri in tïre ciramben of Pee¡.s is merely derivative, arrd

subservj-ent to the supreme .potrerr whlch resir:ies in the i(ing,
ancl is grouniled solel¡¡ upon iris grace and favour. . .The

difference betr¡een a Peer anc a ccmmoner i-s not by nature

l, a)îÕThe precedents examined can be founC in the l.ree-iroliier, pp. 144-|,6
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but bl the grace of tire Prince "tt49 Thus, all juciicial,

legislative and consul-tative fu-nctions or rights are viet¡ed

as being o'e1:enrletrt upon the gcod t¡ill of the f:rince by right
of the ancient constitution"

To clalm that in iho formative l¡ears tire legÍslative
pol/er (scverel-gn porrer) came to be divlded ln Parliament

between the Lords and. the Commons5O r,¡as frivolcus" It was,

j n Tlì J mer. t s oni nì nn n nnti.n.rrr t.n 'rtlrc e.nnStant anCient!l¡ I ¿lll!ç¿ Ù Vì,¿r¡,|¡ J V Vl¡ U¡ Lr¿ ¡v VV vr¡V Vv

cleclar.ation of the lcingclom"5l as r,¡el] as contrary to the

nature of monarcirl-cal- rule. Lalus migþt nave l:een made by

tire Parl-lament but, ås'hre irave seen, tìrls simply'meant that

the king orriained, ine Lorr,ls adviseil, anC -Ehe Commons

consenteC. Tire king I'presiderl over ihe assembly, not a.s a

mere president or chairmarìe brit as the higJresi aqlminl-strator,

juclge, and legislator lrepresenti-ng tire put¡l-ic goocì".J2

Soverelgntlr -vias obvj-ousl¡r s.il at,tri-buie cf the monarch for',

su::ely, consent"rng ancì arìvis-Ï ng T./ere no sucir po\fer es

nprlni nJ ng if¡r.z f 7ra ln-¿-l ì emont,q.r.:¡ slr l^.i'nrf.er"s eolll | ¡ni:eal tOUÀ r.-rull¡¿llf:r. f¡vYl ur¿V .LJe4 +lLÙu¡vr¡ vw¿ -y uv¡ v v vq4\': v'.YJ

5CS"" The I{arleian l.iiscetlglnv, Vol.II, pp. J:2Bú6,
Vol.V, i'p" 19 ]00*4, rvhere tire
opinion is expressed. that tire Parl:l-ament, in tÌ:e absence of
täe king, ig tne "fcuntain of or-:.t" laÌ.is", but its prei'ogative
'i s "usur1:eC " anC t'a'tlused ¡r¡ iCi-ngst'.

trl_?¿Freeir.pfdeË, Ð. l-57 
"

5t;;, sc.qit., ÇF. l-15-6.

49FreeÌlofier,,"' . l56.
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ancient praciice we,s somethlng Filmer: coulc not fathom since

aneient parÌÌ-aroentary practice anri. statutes \,¡ere laden

vith exarnples of hov¡ the king "commandeth", "hath establl_shed.",

"hath ordalnedr', and t'trath rvilled,".53 ft was only too clean

that "the king enjoyed in hris public offj-ce as head of the

realm, and ln his prerogative, the ftnal rlght to fnterpret,
to judge, e.nd to decide what beJ-onged to the publie lar+ of

rlr
the State".)n Thus, legal history, lt vas plaln, could

only support Fllmerrs assertion that the king was master

over both Lorrls and Conrnons that he exercised soverei-gn pover.

As further proof, Fllmer points to the ancient statutes
whlch alvays referred to "the l(ing ln hris Panliament". To

$lr Robert, thls could mean only that the klng cou-l-c rjirect
Parlj.ament as he rvishecl. I{e presented as evl-dence several

cases rvhere both Flouses of Pa¡.]-iament vere overruled by the

klng, and'b:'Ì:,is councll or juclges actLng on his behalf"
There vas also more than enough evidence supporti-ng the vier,r

that the klng could arid or delete sections of legislation at
iqill, anil Ínclicating that tre was final- ;judge in all matters.5S

Thus, j.n terms of the letter of the law, Fil-merrs clalm that

Ãz*:)r' ehgfÊ.el, pp " L5B-63 "

tag-26.

r)r/-Post, el;-rÅ_t-., p" 566.
ÃÃ.

'-1or the evidence he presents see Patriarekra, pp,
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the ancient constltution reflected the kingts sovereign

power was sound.56

Le,stJy, Filmer I s op¡:onents often stressed the

immernorlal nature of parliamentary pr"lvileges " Ti:ey, in
effect, claimed that such privlleges al-!¡avs e:rlsted, l/ere

flrmly embotlied in the ancient constltution, and as such

rrere beyond tl:e scope of the kingts power. Filmer, on the

othei: hand, lras of the opinlon that these "privf.leges are

granted with a condltion lmplierL that they keep themselves

r.¡ittein the bounds and l-imits of lo¡¡alty and- obedienc e,, .57

i{hile the members had a special protection from arrests and

l-avsuits, and. hrad special privileges of speech and taxation,

"none of these privileges cr .crotections do give anv poweri

they are not positive but prlvative. ".tney cio but serve as

a di-spensatlon against Lav, intencled orlginally, and

prlncípally for tne expeditlng of the Kingts busLnesst'"58

As such they ?Jere entl-nely rlel:endent upon the grace and good-

vlll- of the kl-ns.59

56Actually the klng vas l-imlted on theoretlcal grounds
by "the publlc welfare of-the corponate body of the $tãter'.
This meant thåt he could not pass any lavs òn alj-enate anv
of hrls publlc rights vhere suci'l actlon would- bave an adverse
effect upon the welfare of the $tate. ft was, hor^¡ever, âfl
empty limlt since ln iris "bocty politic " he had the rlght to
determine what r+as i-n the interest of -r,ìre State. Cf . Posi"
9r-.c-l!*, p. 567.

57LüLe"""h*, p" 1tB"
rC\

"?Ereenolder, p. I75.
¡gS"" Tn" tlarl"i"E ¡{ir , Vol.I, p, 242, ¡.¡here

the oplnion i t'*ry fr"áeiy glvé and
bestow honourstr.
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Once again, FiLmer t--nocluces leEal evi ence to make

ìris po'í nt, several- ;crececents as i.¡ell as the l¡rit rriith

vhlch pr.ivl-Ieges are gra,ntecl substantiate the viei.¡ that
"prlvi-leges are d.erlved from the bounty or lnriulgence of the

6.¡king"""" UsLng the maxim, "that v¡hich gi-ves the fcrm, glves

the consequences cf the form", he can sây, "the King bv hls
v¡r1t gLves the ver.y essence and form tc the Parliament:

therefore, prlvileges, r+hicn are but consequences of the

form, must necessarily flor+ from Kings " .6L

The only alternati-ve l-ilmer could see r¡as the gpanting

of such pr1-v1-leges to the niembers by the freehol_ders. yet,

tiris was inpossible for ho'ç.¡ coullr someone u,nder the ra'r.¡

dispense otners fnom the Ia.w? If they themselves liad no

privlleges of speech and ta;ration or protection from arrests,
ncv coul-d they' bestow such rights on others? You coulC not
glve aT'¡a\¡ thai lrhi.ch you rlid not irave vourself . Ttre klng
alone was above ttre 1av, accordlng to Filmer', and thus j-t

was only tre r,.¡ho could grant prlvileges or dispensation

from ¡¡e l-av" Tt.re riohr. of. gpantlng privileges "is bv sc

rôuPqtqiaÉglra, p" 118. See Freehotde{, FF, LTj-81,
f or the precõ.enls-ire examines tro supporÐ-nlã ðäse " 

' "

/'-orFreeho.lcl.er, p. 1Bl. Privllege, it 1s true, dj-C
evolve frõffiHe Elng's l,¡ili but not rãaity iris free-l^¡ill.
From the tlme of i{er-:ry I there i,¡as often competition for the
tlrrone as rvell as rebeLlious popular elements 'whlch virtuall¡¡
íorced the klng to grant privileges. As it was, reslstance
in the nane of prlvilege was to pave the way for resj_stance
ln the narne of liberty.
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ancient a prescrlption as that Lt mav justlv be said to be

f'rom GoC alone, and that no por.Jer on earth can dlspute Ltn.62

Thus, ln the end, Filmer could in no way understanrl how thie

su*cporters of Parl-iamen-u could justify their claims bi/ apË'eal-

lng to an ancient constltutlon or. to 1aw j-mmemorj-a1.

FlLmer, âs one can seee never tlred írom stressing

hls arguments ancì. convictions concerning the nature and

necesslty of a soverelgn poÌ'¡er. As far as he vas concennerl

soverelgn poT¡¡er, &s a possession of the kingts, wa.s absolute

anrl. arbitr.arv and any argiuments almed at limiting it r'¡oulci

ahrays be futlle clue to tire nature of thlngs " Nature

tlemand.ed that tìrere be a soverelgn.{ìor¡er and, as he sa'w,

there uere but two alternatives as to ir¡here it could be

situated. If it reslcled wlth the king we had order B.nd if
it r.eslded witir the peo^cle rve had anarchy,

Th.e unusual aspect of his 1egal argumentatl-on, hol¡ever,

uas that to someone unacquainted witn hls other vi-ews 1t

might pass more as a treatise on constj-tutlonal-ism tlran

absolutism. Conslrlering that his Patriarc@ r¡as not pub-

lished during tire 'ofnterr"egnun" 1t couLd be assumed that

very fer¿ were familiar i.¡ith his *catriarchal thecry or r.vith

the lmpllcations of iris doctrine of politlcal- sovereigirty.

¡'a^)"-Cf . Gough, oÊ.cit., p. 150, r+here he qrrotes from
the r¡ritlngs of nanlffifficlr, e rol/alist, vho vrote fn 1680.



ft thus was understanciable that Filmer became qu-f-te

influentlal as a result of his legal arguments in the

Freeholder. As Pococl< sai¡s, "it i-naugurated- debate for the

f'ol-loi,¡ing forty r¡ea.rs".61 It must be remembered, hovever,

that al-most anv attempt to limit Parliament I s polreT' after
t64g rvas lvelcomed in most circles. By this tlme Parllament

lrad taken upon itself sufflci-ent power to subvert the trhole

governmental system. It, for lnstance, clalmed that it
could put the kj-ng on trial-, abolish the monarchy, abollsh

the Lords and expel its or,¡n members by major:tty uote.64

Under such circumstances Fil-merrs attacl< on parliamentary

sovereignty could easlly be all-l-ed with the general neslstance

movement "

The Levellers anci the Dlggers, tire tvo prominent

r,esistance groups, hacl threj-r ovn versions of' the ilundamental
--ALfar,r,v, but, like I'ilmer, they !üere d.issatisfled wlth the

e:<isting arrangement r¿here CromwelL anrl his associates ran

the countr.y l¡ith a free hand. l,Ihile the vievs of both tnese

resfstance groups centered arouncl the notions of consent,

equalit¡r and limitation b¡r fundamental law, Filner was more

27rP,

Âz^a2Pococlc, eg.cå!=_, Ç. f51 
"

64S*" Gough, op.cit.-, !F. 98-116, where -r,hese claims
ancJ the resistance to tnem are explained.

--ht-
'2see Sabine, oc.clt,., pp. \f g-g="
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interested. in juxtaposing sovereign power, That is, his

attack against parliarnentar-rr sovereignt:¡ was aimed, not ai

abolÍsìrlng such pot'¡er, but at transferring Lt to tTle tcing"

Thus, vhile ìris arguments against parliamentarv absclutÍsm

were rvelcome,J, his dccirine vas not" Yetr even absolute

monarchy was not rejected reaclil-:¡ foru "if the divine orlgin

of lclngshtp vere ex¡:ressed in terms of ancj-ent Engllsir

custorn rather than of scri.ctural rvarrant, i-t became plaln

tnat ihe iinmemoris,l monarchl¡ was the best quarantee of the
tr 

tlishmen of thre seven-r,eenth centürJ/,Lmmemori-al l-alrr,oo To Eng

a.bsolute monarclr¡¡, tempered somewhat in ;c¡actice b,-¡ custom,

vas much mcre appealing than a dictatorial Protector suclr as

Cromaell. As Bageì:ot said, "t?te Crotnr'¡elllan republic anr:1

the strÍct puritan creed vere utterly hateful 'bc most

Ìf,'^-'Ìs^r^*^e" Thev were ';tÌte scl_e revol_utional'r¡ Í'orce in therlLlts,¿-LÐJ.rtrtir.l È Jrrv.y wv¿ v u¡ 

,. ÃlentÌre S-bate anri r¡ere hat,ed as such","r In an atmcsi.'ìrere

such as this it r'ras nci surprising tlrat even Filmer's

reactionary ideas advocatin¡r absolute rnonarci-ry found some

measure of acceptance "

Fil-merts ]-eg31-hisiori-cal argumen-ua'Eion, as fi e have

See-rlr ì,JaS intent cn tracing the Oyiqin ci'-Lhe Comrncns to a

ca::ticular Ca.te (4ç lt. III). Tirro'-tgh his interl:retaticn c-['

?, 1^ ^/'^- | Ìjagenot e oE--. ca.!.:-, F . zcu.
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tne r,¡r1t of sunmons and his perusal o.f lnnumerable preceCents

ì:e rúas able to conclude that its existence, rlghts, ancl

prlvlleges if ere alÌ d.ependent upon t'he Ì<ing' s grace anr] goorl

r¡il1" At tne same time i:e was able to bring tiÌe Commons

i,¡lthi-n tÌre bounds of an €ì.nclent constLtution rather tlran

under tne icingts r^r11]; although tnis ultj-mately rneant tire

same tiring. Paradoxicalt¡¡, his argument rrras baserl on the

fundamental law of ttre realm; yet TrJ-s thesls ïtas almerl at

destroytng the r,lhole concept of immemorial Lar¡. r¡triril-e usi ng

ir:-memorial lai.r as a basts for attaclcing the vj-el¡s of tris
nr.nnnarlts he ât the saroe time definer] the larv as an expre*v!,vvrrvrrev,

sslon of the soverelgn's ilil-l. ldhere lan+ r.las the expression

of tire kingf s vi]l it could nardly' be caller] immemorial "

On ti:e l¡hole, the encounter betveen Filmer anrl the

common law;¡ers lrevea:ì-ed that Sir 'iobert Ìraci a cl.ecided

aCvantage. He sirnpl:'/ stated. ttrat alt lat^¡s had to come from

somewhere or someboriy. Bl' arguing in terms of immernorlal

l.sr,r hl sr n.'-Ìronrant,s r,rer"e nr rN in a Cosition r'¡ile::e they irad toJ-qW t IItr rJ vPt/ vr¡v ¿¡ v u r¡ v¡ v ¡v \4

prove tnat sucìr l-ar+ existecl before Ingland or even befcre

the Creatlon" Unlesg r¡oLl illustrated thls, it l¡ould prove

dtfficult to assert tnat a law r.¡as iurmemcrtal; especialllr a

lai¿ r.¡hicir me,de the Commons part of the Common Council"

þ'ilmer proviried an enswerj by claiming tirat in tire beginnJng

lal.¡ came from one man empollered by' GoC. Iir rvas certainly

qolte logical to sa¡¡ tirat lar,l origina,ted a'r, Sorne 1:oint in
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time ancl tÌr.at it had a particular auihor" Ilot¡ else could it
become laiu except where it vas allor,¡eri or e,)îpresseC bl,- the

will of a man? From Ì:ere it could take tr¡o rjlrecti-ons: it
could be said. that it came from the r'¡j-lls of all men (general

r,rilJ-), or lt could" be said tnat it came fnonr natural 1a1,7.

tlxIf tire l,g.tter ap;croacil Ìüere taken, &s 1t l¡as by Filmer"' and-

by Locke, arglumentation lvould virtually be removed f'rom the

plane of history.
Tirere r,rere principalll,r four war¡s in r,¡hÍcìr Filmer mlght

nave been countered in his constltutional argumentation"

T?rese l^lere: tne way Ìte \¡¡aS coLl.ntered before Locke, tlie tiay

Locke rjld ansrver h'îm, tire sav i'lobbes mj-gþt have approaoired

the problem, and the way a fev scl:olars of the age might

lrâ.r¡a n,.i.osod kr irn Ìrrr ar.oirinq ffOm cu.Stom. Before Locke, l/e.Lrev v viJiJvvvLi

had seen irow tne coffinon lav¡¡ers arg.recl in untenable terrns,

By appealing to imrnemorlal lar,rr ratirer than cu.stom the:¡ t¡ould

be met on tirelr ovn grcllnC, as tire¡/ ltere, ancl exi:osecì to

logical criti-cism. i{obbes, meanl'ririle, 1li:obably woul-iì. have

acknowledged the Conquest aud argueC. ironq the absolute rlght

of a conqueror. Le.r'¡ i,¡or.t-lri renaln the e:rpr.ession of fÌre kÍ-ngrs

wil-l, but by right of conquest rather tiran b.y rlght of an

ancient consilttití on.

r¡11-1 not iresltate to use
,ioes in tlris case, if it

""!'j-lmer i-s essential-1--¡ a natural lar,¡ ihecrist but ire
hlstcrical argumentation, as Ìte
will serve ìris purpose.
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Tirircily, it could ílave been argueci, tirat coinmon leru

was ttre product of custom. Over the years a series cf word-

less riecisions could nave resulted in acce;:ted lav r,¡lrich,

ciue to the graCu-al process, coul-d not Jre icien'clfied rvith a

;r..articular date. Cominon 1a¡v as suctr wor-r.l-c-1. not be a boily

of uncl:anging custom i:ut "a living and changing organism,

deriving its blndLng force from fir.e fact ttrat tÌ:e lcing and

people r^ri11tngly accepted Lt" ,69 Tne sctro]ars viro arøu-er1

from this ,coint of view woulci searcir f'or moaning bevoncì iire

letter. of the Iaw, would at|empt to understand tl:e fer:dal-

;cirase of Englisn iiistorv and account for tire cnanges, anrl

¡Eo,-llcj vier,¡ ihe Con.mons as cotning in-bo ì:eing thrcug-h a

gracìual his-r,orlcal process too corrr¡:l-ex to be the reeult

of ti:e king' s wj-11. Tl:e more *Ðr.ominent autiquarlans who

etproached the common lar+ in thls r,rav i^rere Sir,'ienry "S;celman,

Slr iyiatther,r iale and Robert Bradv.7O Although their vi-ews

\.Íere not used to op;cose Fil-mer, ii is cerialn ne rsoulcl irave

69cough, op.cåt,, p. 14.

7Osi:elman l.¡rcte ir-ls Atç-@eplçgqg Ls l:626 but the
thcugirt it projecteil to¡es uoEffiÍEler.stoocl and tnus no'L
used until mucn l-ater. -i{e".le, a Chief Justice of tire Kingts
Bench, is knor.¡n for irls }listq{:r_o:i_L1te_jomtqo¡_I€I{ r¿rittenjust Jrefore i:e diec-l Ln lØÇã*Tei,@e "ExclusicnXrlControversy". tsrady, meanr,lhile, pickecl u.5: trirere Spel-man left
cff an'l r'¡röte severäi booi<s jretweän 1681 äna L6B6 "- After

IIrlm the year 49 H" fIT lost muclt of its relevance as he
vir"tually nulllfied the importance of medieval practlce to
iÌre ;colitics of the d.ay" See Pocock, o-c.cLt., F! " 9O-I3A,
170-81 , rgr-zL1.
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founrJ sorre i+av to oppose then, T¿fe ss,T..7 earlier hor+ !'i}ner
tnoughÌ; custom to be as de;cenden'b upon tire kingrs r¡il-l as

statute law. Custom, h.e saic,ì, nould irave never been al-lowerJ

haci iir not been synpathetic to the king?s iurill"

Finalf:¡ there i,üere James Tyroll (Fatriarcha non

lvionarcha), Algernon Sitìney (DÍscoursgs on GogegnmenË) ,

I¿.Iilliam Petyt (The Anci_ent Riel:L gf ttie Commoqs of' England
1-7 1

Asserted) rt' and, John I-ocke, all eminent lorhig s.cokesmen. All
but Locke l/ere sevenieentn centur.y traditiona.lists ln the

sense that taey' countered Filmerrs ccnsti-t utional arguments

on Ìristorlcal grounds" As a result, th.eir suocessesr like
those of thei-r prec-lecessors, ï¡ere l-imited. Loclce, meanirhile,

apprcacired Fil-mer from an entinel¡¡ different angle " fn fact
he only questioned Filmer t s patriarchal- arguments and provri -

deci. alternatives to hj-s other proposi-tions, iunile com¡letely

neglectlng nis ccnstitutional argurnents, As one r+riter sairlr

"he answered him on Nhe pla,ne of the sacred, nct natlonal-
-^history" "t' Loclce vas qulck to recognize tliai constitu-

tlona,l h-istorv ìrad no s¡¡mpatnv vith his pcsition an¡ tnus,
rather than attem;ct to re-'Ìnterpret histcr¡¡, ire cirose simply
to remove all- argumentation from tire historical -cLane.71

'/ I ^fr$ee Gough, op.cit., FË. l-5t-"3, Ð.nd Pocock, Qp*gitr_,
nn rQn ff
.P-vn lUV !I.

-^I ¿?ocock, oÐ. c_it,_, F. 21i "
n-r/Tire possibility e:rists, hovever, tÌiat the last

portion of Loclcets i,¡orks do meet Fll-merts constitutlonal-
arguments, but it seems unlikelv.
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Loclce, like Filmer had clone eai:lier, based irls argu-

ment on natural righ'Ls" Unllke Filmer, Ìiovever, the basis

of his system was ihe natural rlghts of tir.e indivldual
ratirer than the natural r'igþts of a father or e, king. As

such, law r'¡as not seen as ti:e expression of a slngle arb-

i-trary sovereign will., bu.t as ul-timately deriving fr.orn the

lar'ls of natune and reason" By nature men t/ero proclaimeri

free ancl equal and thus by natural right all- irad a voice in
the setting up of rcaehlnery to govern over them, fn thi-s

way tïreir natura,l right to "life, llbertv anrl propert¡¡"

would not be put at the mercy of an arbitr"ary sover"eign

r.or'rer" Thus þ1r e,p,ce€,ling to the -crinciples of nature and

reason, Locke rqas able to find. an ultir¡rate guarantee against

an arbitrar\r soverelgn vlll outslde of constitutlonal
hi-stor)¡" Since lat¡¡ t¡¡as not eeen as belng compleiely de;cen-

'{an.|- ìr'n^ra rtrì af,hi tfg,l"rr r,ii I I *øannÄan'l- c' Of SUCÌ: a natUfeI.ivr¡u ulJvlr .)" w!¿rt .lJavvvuv!¡uu

lost much of tirelr importance" Tire past, wirÍ1e not tctall¡¡
dlscounted, rras no lon.qer seen as being so relevant to the

present. In short, political rationalism virtualll¡
suppressed the iciea of an ancient constitutl-on t¡¡hicir cleter-

mined. rigi:ts, duties and privileges. Natural r'ights l/ere

nord to serve as the foundat'f on of all Eovernrûent.T4

rylt/qTire above reÍ'lects the "rad1cal" part of Lockef s
thou-gþt for e cl-ose exarnination wi-l-l no tloubt reveal that
deep doi'¡n he is actually' a conservatl-ve r+ho clislikes
revolutionary and violent change and who r.espects historical
decLsions "
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}lhile Locke minimi-zecl" the i-rnj:ortance of constitu-

ti-onal history he by no means completel-v neglected, it" We

have, for instance, seen hrim examine biblical history in
tedious detail in an effort to refute Filmerts catriarchal
arguments, and v¡e ilave seen ìrim spealc c¡f the Conquest as

r,iel-l- as of the hlstorÍcism of the state of nature, ï{oliever,

slnce hlstory only reveaLed r¡hat wes, rather than what

ought to be, he could not attach to it the importance tirat

most itrnglishnien did. As he sav it, natur.e and reason,

rather tilan history, determined rvhat the proper relationships

siroul-cl be betrveen men. Tlius, whi-le lockets a,cpiroach diífered
radicall-y frora that of the traditional-ists, it no doubt

aceounts for hj-s importance in democratic political
*1^-t ì
Iilr¿-LuüL¡I,rry a

Filmer, r.¡e mav finally concl-uCe, takes an approach

rvirich j-s more pirllosophical than historical. Ilis constitu-

tional arEumentationr ve find, is gulcied principally by his

basic assum;ctions andhis conceptlon of eovereiggrty. That

is, the legal-histori-cal facts Tre prerents are merely being

incorporated into the metapnvslcalh¡ based political theory

of ord.e::. As a resuLt, Law, whether i-1, be statute or common

law, always rens.lns as the expi:essj-on of tne sovereign t¿ill
crf -bne "one". Anclent or merlieval l-ar,¡, &s it was, favou-red

the royalists and thus as long as the supporters of Parlia*

ment appealed- to iinrnemorial lar,¡ tneir ar.guments could lrardly



stand-" Thu-s, if nothing else, Filmer at leas'b forced

opponents to revlse thefu'arguments on the matter or

an altogether ner,I a,cproa.ch.
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llavlng examlned Filmen I s cosmol_ogical assumptlons,

and hls scriptural, phllosophical and historicaL positlons,
we must now syntheslze them so tlrat rrre rnay arrl-ve at a son-

clusion r,¡ith respect to his thought. The chapter" d.eallng

wlth h1s baslc assumptions left l1ttle doubt as to the direc-
tlon hi-s thougbrt would take and. made lt plain as to how he

woul-d argue his case on most occaslons, The varlous argiu-

ments and accompanying explanations fiave made it clear., lt
1s assumed, lEhero he has stood wlth respect to tfie major:

lssues of polltlcs. ft ls also hoped that the r.eader can

distlngrlsh bet¡veen the essenttals of hi.s thought and that
whlch Ls not absolutely essential. ff so, lt should have

been neallzed that the scrÍ-ptural eiement, so frequently
attacked and nldiculed, has been by no means the sol_e basl_s,

nor the most lmportant aspect, of h1s ihought. ff the

reader has kept in mlnd the basic assumptf.ons outllned ln
the second chapter, ire no doubt wil-I have recognlzetl that,
in most of lts essential aspects, Fllmerts thought has been

qulte rational- and loglcal witl¡-in the framework of order

theory,

Apart from s¡¡nthesi-zLng Fil-mer¡s argp.ments and

summarizlng his thougþts, lt wi]1 also be necessary in this

CONCLUSI0N: FrI"¿Uffi rN $iIivil4ARY AI\TD PERSpECTIVE

CITAPTffi VITT
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concllrsl-on to oLrtline in veny gener"al terms tne strbsequent

Cevelopment of polltical iirought so that he ma¡¡ be ,cut in
proper perspeciive. fn this way it no doubt t¡ill be found

t'hat his thought merely represents a re;iected phase in the

developtnen'L of politlcal thougttt, oF as Hegel r+ould sâV, a

necessary moment in the process of actualizatj-on"

Filmerts PatriaEsiþa, it is true, ls a somewhat

rambllng and incoherent survey r¡hlctr, for the most part,

lacks a pLlriroseful direction anrl clear" cut concl-usions " At

first glance it seems to consist of little more tlran a series

of dictums and statements concerning natural subjection,

Ada.rnts pover, the poller of kings, the evil-s of democrac:î'

and the excellency of monarchl¡" Such pro;caganda-orienteci

statemenis presented, in tiris i'orm are easy prel¡ to Lockers

lceen mind. Yet, by examining tire P3tr.larcllq ln conjunction

with Filmer t s other works, r''¡e lrave discerned both positive

and ne.qative propositions, firmly based on order theory and

historical evicience, r'¡hich Lccke to'bally ignores in his

castigation. The sound.ness oi' these propositions, vo have

found., de.p'end.s to a large extent upon the accepteC relevancy

of historical evid.ence and the acceptance of certaln assump-

tions concernlng the nature of the universe. hlhÍ le constj-tu-

tlonal nistor¡¡ ]ost much of its importance after Locke, and

r'¡hile ihe conception of the unlverse as a "great chain of

being" l-ost mu-ch of its po;cularity, ve lrave presented
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evld-ence lndicating thatrin Fílmerts timerboth have been

widely accepted" on the basis of this, In/€ rnust. consl_cer his
though-r' fo be sound so long as nis historical evidence is
accurate anrj so long as iris reasoning is compatibl-e r¡ith
orcler theor'¡¡.

Wirat was polltlcaf society? i,^Je have found ttlat
Filmer, Like many medieval-i_sts before him and llke the

nineteenth century ideallsts, such as l(ant and Green, after
hlm, thougþt polltical society tc be a natural phenomenon.

Tirat is, he thought it to be l:asecl on a natural boncl rather
than the intellectual- bond that tir.e socLal contract theorists
assumecl .1

hlerarchicall¡r orCe::ecj,c naturally, l¡ith all power con-

cen-brated at the acme in the office of the ktns. The rule
of cne, accepted as a natural tendency i-n arl creaiures, was

ti:ought to be ordained by Gocl. and tÌrus hard]¡¡ neected

Furthermore he thouglrt politlcal soclety to be

a

'ft shoulcl be pointed out tirat the contract theor-î sts,
1," a sense, vi-ewec1 poLitlcal society as a natural pheriomenon.
Tirat_ is, they belier¡ecj states develóped nat.urall;¡ in res.ponseto the natural nee,ls of men living in a norlcJ baÉically
motivated by paÑÏons. Thrus ttrev"saw it developing in
response to a l-over naturalness, Fllmer, howeverr-cotild
conceive of only one l-evel of naturalness the natural lal¡
ordainecj by God - and Lhus felt polj-tical soci.ety vas orderedin accordance wlth Godts r,¡i11, not the natural nóecjs of men"
See Post, op_.cit", ËF. 4g>-f6O"

2Trr" idea of a Ìrlerarchically ordered society con-tinueri to fl-ourlsh in somo cir.cl-es long after Filmerrs time;especially in social Darwini-st ancl modern absolutist thouEht.
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justification. Filmer, hor¡¡ever, r"rent further b¡¡ trying to
justil¡¡ it scriptur.al-l-y, hlstorically and. nhilosophlcally.
IIis concep'Lion of patriarcfiallsm emerged from scrl-pture ancl

histor¡¡, and iris iclea of absol_lrte and arbi-trarv rule surf'a,ced

from Bodinrs concept1on of sovereignt;y and his basic assumi:-

tions. F ilmer.r s orlginallty, r-rltimately, consj sied in
comblnlng ihe "copular notl on of sovere:Lgnty l¡lth his
patrlarchafism in such a \"¡ay as to present a unlfied nhole

oÍ'r.lirat vas previouslv a series of unrelated state'ments.

Tire unj-fled whole, of course, ciepenrled on his basic assum*c-

tions r¡rhich¡ if not accep'beri, r+oulc1 signif¡¡ the rejection oÍ'

iris tÌreorw. Tnisr esseritiall_v, rvas r.,¡Ìrat happened i.¡ith Locke

I'lho merell¡ questionned FilmerIs bi-l:l1cal evir-tence r.¡lthout

recognizing the cosrnological assumpiicns upon r+Ìúci: most of
the prcpositi-ons l/ere baseri.

0n the negafive sid.e, lrì-Imer t s attack on iire cont¡ac-
tual- scìrool vas qur-Lte sound and -i-olloued logicall¡r from his
l:asic assumptions. I{ovever, iris lask of concern for a

.cractical s.'¡stem of politics, signifled by his logical
extremist stance, maile his criticlsms somer"¡ha-b barren anil.

ins:lgRlficant, e;rcept as propagan.la; yet, empirically and,

historically, fre was on firm grounC. ft tiasr for instance,

quite evident, in his day as r,¿el1 as i-n antiq.u.it1r, that very

fel'¡, -iÍ' anJrr qovernments i.lere striclfr¡ baseC on the principle



of consent.) Il-urihermorer

r:ì acn r:o h,q.sarl on the consentL¡ V¿:t¿ VV uuuvr_l

order seerned to be the rul-e.

The notjon of a soci-al contractr meanrvhil-e, seemec.l

just as hr-dicrous 'bo Fllmer as it i¡as to be laier for Dav-Lci

ilume anfl T. iI. Green. fn viel¡ of his'i:crical anrl ençirical

evj-rlenCe, the social- ccntract, he coullLi conclu-ile, hacl i'Le

ortgln in the imaglnation of tirose who belier¡er1 in it-. anil

r.¡as d"es:Lgried ior tire express purpose of fl-attel'ing -lrlr.e

i--eo:cle and stni;c1-'ing tne klng of his natltral porler. Thus,

as far as Filnier T¡ras concerned, the basing o-C poì-i-tical

cblÌ-g-ation on llis iclee of a ì,'atriarchal sovereign 1)o\.ier 1,r3.s

no more foolj-si.r than basing it on the -rlrinciple of consent

and- the irnaginative notion of a social contract.

",¡Il:at r,¡as to be said oJi natural freerJom and equalit¡,rf

Unfortunately we selcìom c-iifferentiate betr'¡een tÌre notions

of equal and, u-neqlralr and saae and different" Since tire

first l-s anslierecl rJerii-rctivel¡¡ and 'L.he second inrLr-ictively or

omn'ir.inallrr- confr.r.sion can result if a distinciion is notvruir ¿r

t.

made.q lrilmerr ïre findr apilroachcs i-t írom both direciions"

?-5L

r^lirere sôvernment i,¡as to some

nf 'l-ha -a¡rnl a f.on'l-'i nn s¡nÁ C'iS*v! urrv rrvvrLtv J I glv u!vLr qÀ¡ì ¡

2iiu-me 1 s hist.orical survey, $/e
tha-r, all governmenis ivere based more
Sao R,q.r"jreT, - S,OCial ConifaCi:, c.l,: . Cit 

"
Vvv uraÀ rlvr J

c]ñ-î ^-^^

eiA, I{acker, !_olitice] Tlleo.Il.-
. (iileiu York: ì'lacini1lan Com-c.,

f ind, led. nlm to conclucle
on force tiran ccncent.
i-'n rIÊ-lr

' 
\"-Y" ¿ rvÀ4 '

¡pfloece_ny. Ipeolcqy*
9b11, .rtt. 19-40.
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Ernpirf-cally it ís an eås\,r task fo:: him to illustra1;e 'Lirat

nen are not all tne sa'me and 'Lìrat tìre:,¡ are not j-ree to clc as

tìre.y pleas.e. 0n tìre cl.ed.ictive s.irle-" al-ternate vier.r¡toìnbs

can alvarrs be leclu-ceC. to ultima"L,e values or basic essump-

iions vir-Lch cannot be ¡-'roveei or :'l-isprovecl , The anc-r-en-'cs,

Í'oi: j-nstanoe, foutnil slar¡er)r'[o ]:e I'an inescal:able i:ÍeíÍlr"sg

cf civil.Lzati(:n", r,iìrile 'bìre rilo¡Jerns have üsu3"ì-11,r Cres,J;rposei

nai'-,ral- fr.eeciom"5 In ì¡otn eras raticnal- j*sbj-fi-caij-cn, ii
lvas bel-j-e.¡ecl, exisiecì for bi-le cjcm:lnant p-oint of viev " ife

canno'L, i:-nfori:urnatel',., agr.ee u'i til bo'i:n :Lf we agree r.¡itn cile:

Iret t¡e snoul-d be able to und"erstanä boti:, Fj Imer I s assurn:-
-[L]-ons, âF r¡e liave founcl, aie essentiall-r¡ ancj-ent ani thus

on thl-s matter Ïre must 'be so classifieC " i{or,rei;el:, 1re rriu-si

real:i-ze tnat if r,¡e rejec'f h"is assertions on tìi-e maiterr lde

at'e merehr T'e jecti-ng irl-c as$u-nptions in nruch the sar:re l/av

char l{itler aud cther modern ries:¡cts nave r.ejecteC l-ocke's

assum;ctions.

ii'l',:at r,las 'L:ie ;:urpcse of gcr,'ernmerii? l',hj-le j-ccke

lhorrgirf governnrent to be a rrler:e convenience r Fi]-rner, Ìitce

T. H" Green, loolcecl. u-pon it as a necessl-'1,-r' r¡i't'r - s,1eciÍ'Ìc

jruLrpcse" Tl.rat j-Lrr ire sev it as e::istj_nfl principall¡,' '¡;c,

-A . ll " I,rl.i-te.roâî 3,|'r\l*en'cqr-qå__qi_Ii-qag. (iïer.r Ycr.ìc :

i'lacrni-llan Coup., L977; i'leñLcr. Bõoli EliEIonf, ¡:p" 1, 2i-6,
Fu.rtlielnore, Canon í-e..1 theorists cf t¡ie i:',ij-dcll-e A¡,.¡es j:e1:l-evec'
tirat "rl-ttequral i-t':.r f,a{ cart of the rlivinel¡¡ c.,:cre,inerl oT,r;'ef,".
f.aa'[,.I-îIÌ..' ¡,- ní-i í:o o,nd Ðt.,Ìntfer¡eSr, AqUinaS: Se]r_eCietlvvv rr-r¿:LUJ vl-..v{s._) .Èf .J> J ç.!rl. :J .:JLt u!vvv

P_cll ica-1. T,'lritinr:q, eLr"cit-, .e^F. 99-IO4 "
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pronote the good life, a 11fe of peace and godliness, wfrlch

could onl:r be attainerl where the natural orden the order

ordainerl by God - vs.s pneserved" Thus, i-f the ind.lvidual

was to realLze irls moral perfec'blon, anarchy, or divengonce

from the divlne ord-er, had to be avolded at all costs"

Consldeni-nLr Fllmerf s assumptlons concernlng tire natural ondei:,

along wlth hls notion of soveneL.qnty, lt r,las certalnly
loglcal for" hrlm to lnslst that tlre system couLr.f be maintalned

effectlvely only wìrere an absolute and arbltnary monanch

r"elgned, and where a natural subjectlon exlsted to guarantee

absolute obedlence. Slnce monar.chlcal government was, lri
Filmerrs opinlon, Godts cholce, and. slnce it was also the

most stable end efflcient iorm of government, there was no

quostl-on of an alternatlve " Filmer vLrtually a,ssumeri that a

klng, like a father, wou}J. act ln the best i-ntenests of hi-s

sub jects (ehlldren), and tÌrus r*ould rnake every effort poss-

ible to pnomote justJ-ce ancl maintaln Godrs orrler"tng. The

alternatlve, popular. government, he had illustraterl could.

lea,1 only to self-destructlon sLnce lt rltvlded sove::ei.gn

pover and vlrtually i-nvlted eacir part to act Ln its or¿n

l-nterest, theneby pnomotlng sedltlon, factton anci. rebelllon"

$ince the natural- order had to be maintalned at all
costs, Filmer had to advocat,e a system characterLzed by tire

complete subjectlon of subondlnates to superlors" ïf the

r.uler r^¡as to promote the general lnterest of the communlfy
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in an effectlve Ïiayr absolute obedlence was a necesslty. He

thus belleved strongly in the existence and need Í'or a strong

moral authorlty ln governrnent lf anarei:y r,las to be avolded.,

and peace and harmony acìrieved. The ;coople, ho believed,

only pnovtded. an lnd.eflnite amount of coercive power and

thus lt was necessary bhat a moral sense of obligatlon
exlst i for govornment to be truly effectfve. We lrave seen

Fllmer lnsist ths,t wÌrere a contract amongst the people

constltuterl tlr.e basls for obedlence, government would lrave

to be based on force and fear, whlcir could hardly l:rovldo a

stable found.atlon f or tl:e sacned insiltutl-on of goverrunent.6

trJ"nere man thougirt Ìrf-arself to be the creator of politlcal
soclety and the ultlmate sounce of soverelgn polJer he would

feel less obliged to oboy hls rulors, and tÌ:,ere akrays would

be a threat of disonrler,

The monal sutirorlty of gover"nment, thought by Fllmer

to be necess&r.y for the contlnued exlstence of an ordered

soclety, ln effect would be destroyed if tire notlons of
i-reedom, conseni and contr"act $¡ere accepted,T Subjests,

aIt Ls of lnterest to note that Locke a,ccuses Fllmer
of maklng government "the product only of For.ce and Vlolence".
Socond Treatisg, Sec. 1" Loclcets accusatlon ls based on
ælgn power belng concentnated ln Èhe person of
tÌre klng, whlle FllmerIs aceusatlon stems from the fact the
ar"bl-trary soverelgn power ls made the i:roperty of the
multltude,

7m,e nlneteentlr eentury ideali-stsr €specially the
German philosophers, lt could be noted, ínstead of rejecting
the sacred notlon of freedom, manlpulated around it by speak-
ing of objectlve or tnue freedom iqltlrJ.n the almlghtv State,
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he claÍmed., had to feel fnom tÌre r:eceptacles of tirein hearts
tirat lt was neeessary to obey if ilrey wLshed to r.emaln free
of sin and lf they hoped to neallze the good llfe. Tt r+as

thi.s sense of the duty of obedience rqTrlch was üre prlceless
legacy "bequeatherl by Filmer to our egetr,B rt was thfs
feellng of alÌeglance to govei:nment¡ so often absent ln the
modern &ge, which was necessari¡ for effectl-ve and orderly
govennment. llowever, unless it was tempered by utllltarian
and ldeological consld.erations, ft also could be a very
dangerous thing. rn Germany, for instance, a deep sense of
monal obligatlon urade l-t 'rlnevitable that they r.¡ould follow
hrm ¿$rtl.etT bltndry, llke dumtr cattt-e but aleo r+lth a touch-
ing fal-th and

animal herd".9

assocLated wi.th

even an enthuslasm that r"al_sed them above bhe

(JV"* YolF: SLmon a"á
observatlons made by shlrer. goncór.ning the indiviouar r s duty

FlLmen no doubt r.ecognlzed the dangers

bllnd obedl-ence but ÌÍe,s commi_tted Lnto

81,'1gg1sr eþ. clt. , p. a66.

lo_obey are relevant sl-nce they refleãt to some extent whatFllmer ls advocatlng. - shl-rer þolnts out, for lnstarrce, thatthe Germans "vere.-ta"efr!_not oäIy by the-lcings-ä"A tãe dntllsergeants -but by the pirllosoplrers that thel¡.-role in 1l_ie$¡as one of obedlence, wor.k, sacriflce and rluty¡'. The :'esuLt
irras that "the people r,rere llttle more than coþs ln themachlnery.. .&ccêptance of autocracy, of blind-obedience tothe petty tynants r+ho ruled. as pirlnces, became lngralnerl !nthe Genman mind, . .bllnd oberlience to ténporal rurõns-lF'ã.g7-the hlghest vlrtue of Germanlc nan". fbia_r Flt " gt, Çà,*1081.

ft,U.f. Shirei:, Ti:e Ãi-se-land Fall-_ of the Tirird Relch
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believlng that klngs vould treat their subjeets as their
chlldr"en, and wourd act ln accondance wlth Godrs just lal¡s,

In vlew of the above pnoposltlons, lt was qutte under-

standabre for FLlmer to conclude that there $¡as no such thlng
as a tyrannical govennmen'b. A king ¡:emalned a king regard-
l-ess of ho+¡ he came to the tirrone and no matter wkrat he

corunanded. Fllmer, of corlrse, llmlted hj.m by the law of
nature and reason, but lt rvas obvlously a dubLous Limit
slnce the soverelgn ;crlnce was the offlclar interpreter of
such law, and. was exempt from punlshment on eanth. Lar¡

remalned- the expresslon of the soverelgn wlll- whether one

called thls sovereÍgn a klng, a despot or a tyrant"
Soveneign i?ower rvas by natune tndlvlstbLe and alI-

lncluslven and: thus, where lt i¡as dlvlded¡ &s ln rlemocr"acies

and arLstoenaelee, stabillty ïÍa$ a vlrtual lmpossj.billty,
Fl-lmer adml-tted that such crude forms of government could

subslst temporanil.v, but insi-sted that peace and godliness

could never flourish thereLnand that indivlduals could never

realize moral perfectlon. IIlstorically, Filmer r-¡as on fLrm

grounrS but, lf we belleved that hlstory supplied alt the

answers to our: problems, we woul,d, ln effect, be denying the
possibllity of the progress and perfection of human organl-
zation through human efforts. i{lstory ma,y have much to teach

us but we must stlll questlon the past and attempt to buitd



on lt lf r¿e ane to progresr.lO

whLLe Fllmer is hesitant in admitting lt, he no d.oubt

ls quÍte aware of the faet that h.Ls assertlons add up to a

"bone flde" ca.se for despotic government. His klng or
soverelgn, 1n effect, rosembles t'a superior lntelrigence
l¡hich can survey all the passlons of manklnd_, thougtr itself
exposed to none: an tntelllgence having no contact r¡¡j_th our
nafure, Yet knovlng lt to the fuLl: an intelllgence, the
werl-bei-ng of whlch ls lndepend-ent of our own, yet wllling
to bo concerned wlth it". .6na vhícþ/ wlrr laboun 1n one

century to reap lts rewand ln anothe*rr.ll Thls ls a

descnlptlon of lìousseauts leglslator on, more properly speak_

ltg, of a god. Thls ls Filmerrs absolute nuLer ç¡ho, in hls
"body PoLLti-cr', knows what ls good fon the soclety and lts
members, and v111 rule accond.lngly" u]:on ta,kLng offlce the
nuler sheds the lmbecillty of hls ear.ller years and sudd.enly

hLs potential icreowledge becomes actuality.
Apar:t fnom the above explanation FiLmer vlevs hls

klng as having the same emotlon and goodvLLl_ towards hls
subjects as a father wlll have toç¡ards hls chil_rjren. As a
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f0Parklns.on: op.glt., p, 7L6. Fll_nrerr s thougþt, inattachlng so much lmpoFtance to the malntenance of ä statlcdlvi-ne onder, 1s obvlously anti-hurnanlst and antl-prognesslve.
118"*ku", Soclal Contract, op,clt"¡ FF. ZO4-5.
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rosult he slmply cannot concel-ve of rulers consLstently

twistlng the law so as to make lt a vehlcle for their
personal ambiti-on. The way he sees it, a klng has a fatirerly
responslbl-llty, of r¿hich he is fully aTde,re, towards his
subjects whlch he wl1l naturally strlve to meet,

Il1-story may irave nevealed that there are many respon-

slbl-e rulers strlving for the good of thelr subjects, but

1t has aLso lllustrated that thene ai:e far too many irnespon-

sible soveneigns. Cornmentators, &s a nesult, very se}Jom

sfiå,re Fllmenf s confidence ln the vlnti¡ousness of absolute

rulers and the advantages of absolutfst nule. One author,

for lnstance, commentlng on John Stuart M1ll- says, "MlLl
cannot concefve of nulens so steeped Ln vlrtue and lslsdom

that they may alvays be countod on to understand the problems

of those they govern t .I2 lIavlng falth ln the vlrtue and

wLsdom of nulers nay guarantee orderly government but i-t
could hardly be considered as an assur&nce of good govern-

ment, A present rlay wrl-ton, moanwhile, claims that lf you

treat a nan as a god he wlll- soon begln to act as a god 1n

pursult of hls own Lnterests, He goes on to say tlrat,
"absolute power not only cor"rupts but lt lnvltes paranolan.Lt

of T"H. Whlte's bookof T"H. WhLtets book entltled Caesan at the Rublcon:.4. Play
About Politlcs. It is of inte

12Hecker, op.clt., p. 5Tj.
1@, March 29, 196B, p.Bz. From a revlew

t,Illhelm ff of Gernany stated that the ro¡na1 crown was "grantedby Godts grace aLone and not by parllaments, Fopular assemblies
and popula! declslon....consldenÍng myself an lnstrument of
the Lord, f go my way." See ShlneF, ön"qit,, p. 95"
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Llkei+lse, Shrlnen, using Mussolini as an example of an

arbltr"ar.y nuler, says, "llke all dlctators he was carr.ied.

a,lray by pover., whÍctr, as lt lnevltably must, coruLtpted hinr,

sorrod.ing hi-s mLnd and polsoning hrls judgment".14

There ane others, meanwhlle, who dlsplay llttIe con-

fldonce in the advantages of absolute and arbltrary rule.
Edward Crankshaw, a present day authorlty on Russlan politlcs,
we find, clalms that such government breeds lnefficlency and

cornuptlon, and leads to "a lack of lnltlatlve and to
sycophancy", The resultant polltical stagnatlon, he s&ys,

may eventually lead the neglme to destroy ltself .L5 At the

same time, Filmerts goal of a perfectly ondered soclety 1s

also considered as undesirable. Karl Jaspens, we flnd,
recognlzes the lnherent dangers of attempting to build well-
ordered states, such as Filmerrsrand pleads on the basis of
Germanyr s rocent disastrous experfense the,t the ldea be

abandoned. As an alternative he suggests that the state be

based" on lndividual political and monal responslnfllty.f6

ln this lnstance ls speaklng of arbltrany government
absence of a mor.a1 authorlty whlch Fllmerr âs r.¡e hrave
lnsists must exLst ln the State.

l4srrlouo, op,clü., p. ggT.

l5crankshaw, op.clt.¡ FF. 6r, 690 zz\-0. The

16Tt¡ue Maeazlne, Jan, Lg,
entary on Jasperrs book entltled

1968, p" 6, From a comm-
The Futur.e of Germagv.

author
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One must sympathize with his plea, for a perusaL of W. L"

Shiren t s The Rise- and Fa1l of the Tllalrd Relch will reveal hor¡

closery some of Filmen t s ldeas r.esemble rIltlels r s, and horrr

slmilar the orderlng of pre-war Nazl Germany was to Filmerrs
well-ordered stato. fn fact, Ilitrei:ts vlens on equallty,
freedom, lav, the t¡¡po of nule, and tire nature of power and.

authority hrel?e vlrtually the same as Fllnerts " Llke
Filmerts absorute ruler, llltler felt he i,¡as carnylng out the

v111 of God. By no means, however, isould Firmen have senc-

tioned. Illtlen t s neLgn of ter"ror totally devold of moral

responsibllltyr' although he nray have torerated it if he

thought ananchy to be the only altennatrve. Thus, r+hlle

his lntentions were noble, his thought, like that of most

idealists ancl orgarric theorlsts, lrad a d.efinite tencìency

tonards totalitanian government 
"

t'God for"bLC.", r¡¡arned- Vcltaire, if the people ever
came to possess sovereign poweTr" He, uke rÌa.ny othens, how-

ever, came around to syrnpathize wlth democratlc pninolples

once he nea]lzed that the virtue and wistlom requir.ed to
promote desl-red encls belonged more to gods than to enlfghtened

rulers.l7 Filmerrs mind, however, was not susceptlble to
change for too doeply lngnained. ln his ml-nd l¡as the notlon

. 17W" Dur:ant and A. Durant, Rousseau and RevolutLon
(itlew Yori<: Simon and Schusten, fþ6
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that the nasses, totally ignorant of v¡lrat vas good for them,

needed an absol-ute ruler to g¡rtde and order them" ile
certalnl-y dlcl. necognize the possiblllty of this guide, the

klng, becoming despotlcal, but, even so¡ felt that it ¡+as

more aclvantageous to tolerate a tyrant than to succumb to
democratlc government. A despot, he belleved, certalnly
vould, h¡ave a greater lntei:est in preservlng the exlstlng
structure, and thus, by the same token, despotlcal govern-

ment wouLd be less destructlve to the natur.al order. It was

also obvious to Fflmer that a tyrant would only nevenge his
enemies or those actlng contrary to his Law and as a result
would- not subvent the r,.rhole system" One wond-ers lf $Lr

Robert ever conceived of a t¡nnant llke Hltlen wlro had so

many enemies and ivho passed so many absurd lal,¡s - written
and unvrltten. Hls concern vith maintalning orc_ier and pre*

ventf-ng dl-scord probably left him littl-e ti-me to wond.er about

such thlngs.

One can har"dly den¡¡ that histor:¡¡ su*cported Filnents
assertlons concerning the orderliness of monarchical govern-

ments as compared to clemoeratic states, There seemed to be

llttle d,oubt, j-f the malntenance of or"der l¡ere the crlterlonj
that experiments 1n d.ercocracy j-n and. prlor to the seventeenth

century fallecl miserably ln most .**"r.18 EquaLly true was

18S"" Guiccj-ardtni, g.E -eI!=., r,¡here evLdence was glven
indlcatlng that the Itallan cltf-states fail-ed mlserably intlreir expeniments rdlth d.emocre,tic government"
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the fact that, where absolu-te monanchs ruled, dfsor"ders weire

kept to a mlnLmum. It shoul-d., horrrever, be tealized thrat the

people were not always oppressecl when exposed to absolutist
rule. fn fact the opposite Tdas nearer. the truth in England

prlor to Fi1merrs time" trfhen Parliament rqas sti:onger, it
meant that the ¡:rlv1leged class haC eonsid_erable local power

wlth whi-ch they usually suppressed the l-oi¿er classes. fhus,

when thls pover r¿as transforred to tho king, it actually
ro¡l-dened the scope of f'reedom for the oppr.essed.l9

The cnux of the problem, lt seemed, ve.s the absence

of a meche,nlsm whereby peaceful change could take place"

So long as thls sltuation perslsted a change ln governmental

form could only come about tlrough viol-ent means, which

usually meant revol-ution. loiltness for example the French,

A.mer.lcan anC RussLan revolutions. The bloodshed and_ anarchy,

so appe,rent in these lnstances, was essentlally what FÍlmer

feared and ¡+lshed to ¡:revent. It vas why l+e found hrlm pu.rsLt -
lng such a conservatLve, determinlstle, anti-prcgressive and

antl*humanlst phllosophy. Slmilar philosophles were to
appea,r a centurv and one-iralf later wl-th du Bonald and. de

Malstne for precfsely the same reasons. Tl:.ey, llke Fll_ruer,

punsued reactf-onary doctrj-nes because they be1ieved lasting
i-nstltutions could only be bullt orÌ a rellgious found.atfon.

l9Parklnson, op.elt*, F. l1B.
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Á.s ultra-conservatives, however, üreir. d-octrines, like
F11merrs, Tdere too far removed from reality. Human nature
migþt have Lts neophobic (fear of ehange) slde but lt also
had lts neophlllc (desire for change) clzaracter. As a
resul-t we rqould. arways find human beings who wene curlous,
who desired new ürlngs and who trere aliuays exploning ancl

acceptlng new ideas.2O Let us hope that we have progressed
to the point where change need not be accompe.nl_ed by
¡:evolution 

"

whenever a poritical- theonist is trylng to make a
polnt,he usually conceives of evei:ythlng as being black or
'trthi-te, for, to adml_t of a gey zone, will be to admlt un_

certal-nty. FiLmer is no exception as he moves fnom one

extreme to the next in his assessment of issues" Fon

lnstance, when there is general agreement that the alm of
political soclety is to seek the common good, dÍsagneement
arises as to what constltutes the common good anr_l hov it
shoul-d be achleved. Decislons thus a,ï'e requlred and, as we

havo seenr in matters of decislon there are but two poss-
ibilities as far as FlLmer is concenned. That ls, decLsions
can be made only by the sovereign prÍnce or. by the soverelgn
mul-titucle " rn demonstrating the i.mpossibil1ty of a general

. 20n. Monnis, The Nakeö Ape (London¡ Jonathan Ca.na.t967) , pp. tag-\D.'
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will and thus the inabili-ty of the people to arrlve at

decislons, ho feels he is malcing a good case for absolute

monarchy. The choice with wlrich he Leaves u.s - between

anarchy and monarchy - as a result is hardly a choice. One

mind, lt ls logical- to concl-ude, can act much more effect-
lveLy than a multitude of minds lnterested onl¡¡ in particular
causes. Thus, unless the posslbllity of a general will- can

be demonstrated, he feels he has llttle cholce but to argue

for absol-ute monarchy.

Filmor coul-d Trave presented an excel-lent theoretical
case for absolute monarchy on an historical and philosophical

basls but, as his patriarchal theory Íllustnated, he chose to
go further" 1{1s baslc assunptlons, hj-s conceptlon of

soverelgntv and hls hlstorical evidence coul-d have been used-

quf-te successfully in maklng lrls case. He pursuerl tÌre polnt

further, horn¡ever, since he lrad the goorJ- sense to realize that

a state, if it was to be stable, had to rest on a sense of

moraL obli-gati.on " That ls, he sat,/ the,t a system of bel-lef

vas essential if the society vas to "oe lntegrated. Tirus,

ratirer than simpl;r appealing to tlre ancient rlgþts of

fathers and kings, he ascrlbed divinlty to kings vla the

naturalness of the fatherly power. According to his formula,

he beLleved that if klngship could be proven to be a,4ivine

instl-tutlon lt would automatically be labelled as natural.

In this r+ay he coul-d base his theory on the imniutable founda-
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tlon of natunal Iav. ft was thus essential that he presented

evid-ence demonstratlng Godrs approval of monarchy. Hence l¡e

found hlm developlng hfs patrlarchal theory by lnductlvo
method, The use of this method of reasonfug, as we sav, led

to hls bj.blical exogesis on vhlch Locke concentrated his
attack. Yet¡ even on hl_s lnterpretatlon of the Bible, FÍlmer

could not be denied outrlght. ldlro, after al-l, wa,s an

absolute authority on tlre interpretatlon of the Blble? L-t

was so nebulous in many places that justlficatlon would be

found for nearly any bellef . In fact, if one examlnerd

moder.n bibles closely, he would fÍnd that they have often

beon revorded or revlsed by vay of explanatory footnotes so

as to guand against undesir.able l-nten-cretatJ-ons, Th¡us, while
Lockets interpretation of the Bible mj-ght be more acceptable

fo most people, inclucling thls vriter, thls dld. not necess-

arlly mean û¡et he i+as rlght and Filnrer wrong. Biblical
histony, in fact, suFjlorterl r¡any of I¡ilmerts politlcal vlews.

ït was for thls reason, amongst others, that the Blble Ï¡as

been abandoned as a textbook on polltLcs"

Does thls mes,n that Filmer also should be abanrloned?

Thls must be ansr'lered ln the negative for, apart fnom

whether or not we accept hls bibflcal lnterpretation, we

sirould recognLze that it r,¡as not the soLe basis of his thought.

fn fact, it was not even absolutely essentlal that he

elabonate on the grants to Adan or Noah, but, of course, had
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he not there would be nothlng specfal about Filmerism"

I,^ftrether on not Filmer really belleved that A.dam was granted

absolute authorltv and tlrat thls power descended intact to
hls successorâsr no doubt would irave ms,de little dlfference
witll nespect to hls ulLlmate position,

To understand the above, l¡e inust look at tìre r.¡ìrol-e of
the Filmerian case rather than at the separate polnts of
angumentatlon. ïn this i,ray lt will be soen that all of the

dlfferent forms of argumentatlon flnd their synthesis i.n his
baslc assumptions concerning the nature of thlngs" Thra! 1s,

they are arl based, to one extent or another, on the political
theory of order. Tn other vords, the theory of or.der serves

as a conceptual fr.amework and all the arguments he pnesents

can be consj-d.ered 'ras a step towands the completlon of a

systematic stnucture of çhlch the general plan was k:rown ln
advance .. . ,"2I Thus, nearly everythlng he sa.ys is evidence

used to confirm the lmpllcatLons of the philosophy of order.

Othen arguruents he presents are merely loglcal decluctlons

fi:on the theory of order.. From this poj-nt of view all of
hls anguments, from those pr"esented ln hi-s patrtar"chal theory

to those put forth in legal-historlcal terms, find theln
syrthesÍ-s wi-thin this conceptual fnamei¿ork.

't^Ie find, &s a resul-t, that FÍlmerian thought stands

ZlGneenleaf, gp*gå!., p. 108.
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ultimately on two points. First, it depends on the accept-

ance of hls coneeptual fnamevork and the accorqlranylng mode

of arguuentatlon, and., secondly, on the validity of the evi-
d.ence prosented to confirm the structurr,22 fhe first
establlshes the rati-onal-ity and cogency of his argumentatfon,

whif e the second serves as a,n ernpirlcal support " The fi:ame

of reference fn effeet lras explained to us the correspond"ence

drar.¡n between father and king, the relatlonshlp betr¿een

superlors and subordinates, the inequallty and subjectf-on of
man, the lmposstbllity of alternate forms of gover:nment to

nonanchy, and the nature and seat of sovereign power" We

may not accept as autirorÍtatlve, the correspondences dral¡n

betr+een the icrown and the unlcnohrn, such as analogies between

a colony of ants or bees and- polltical society, or betrqeen

the human body and the body polltfc, but¡ âs we hrave demon-

stnated., such a mode of r.easonlng was consldered as acceptable

ln FiLmerfs age. We have no¡v found" other means to fill gaps

ln our" knowledge but, st111, there are a number. of reseanchers

who continue to search for explanatlons of human organization

by studylngron-human f,orms of organlzatlon. The late Car"L

Gottfnied llartman, for lnstance, has said, t'I have learned

to observe manv lowor forms of life ln order Lo understand

22Foo the most part the two points are mutually
exclusive in that dlsproval of the evldence pr.esented. need
not mean rejection of the coneeptual framework.
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As to the second pointr wo fLnd. thåt most of Filmerts
hl-stor.j-ca1 evldence Ls qulte solind,, One can krardly questl-on

that kf-ngshf-p onlglnates in the fathenhood and that fatherly
authonLty lras been absolute" llistoi:lca1ly, soclologically
and economl-cally, his .catrlarchallsm is vell founded, for as

Parkinson, corunentlng on ear"ly ktngshlp, says, "the ki-ng had,

baslcalJ-y, the paternal authorÍty of the trlbal or distnlct
chief; he was the arbitrator ln cases of dlspute, the father
of lrls people. To thls he added the authority of the priest,
the god-descended lmrnorial, the embodiment of god, and

(flnally) the goO on earth...that paternal rule is a fact is
as clear as that the theory of contract ls only a theorv. "24

Apart from thls, ln the seventeenth century, English pollt-
1cal socÍ-ety, famlÌy for"ms and economlc attitudes h€,ve been

essentlally patnlarchal. The country had been ruled by an

assemblage of arlstocratic famllies with large housenolds

tuthich had been headed by fathers who wielrled extensive

authority" Thus, fnom thls Í:oint of view, Filmer makes a

good deal of sense.

The scrfpturaL evldence he pnesents is another matter

for, as a thoo::y of tho origin of klngship and the state, 1t

268

2JTime lulaEazine: Maysh g, t968, n. 80.

^ll'aParkinson, op.clt., Fp. 57, 85.
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has many questlonnable features whi-ch Ï.ocke attacks so

deft,ly. Fllner, it seems, Itrav have recognized thls for we

flnd that the vorks he had publlshed during hls lifetime tend

to appeal- more to history, uti-lity, and the theory of sov-

erelgn porrer than to Adamt s grant and subsequent blbltcal
hÍ-story" Hls later works, 1n fact, seem to have ma,de clear"

that he ie more interestecl ln establlshlng the naturg- of

klngshlp than in tr"aclng lts o:rigfn, From thls polnt of vlev

much of the blbllcal exegesls can be ellminated. without sac-

rlff-clng the naturalness of klngshlp. Ït may have r'¡eakened

hls posltion ln the emplnlcal sense but by tlte same token Lt

w111 have been strengthened phllosophically. fn this Hä.y,

kingshlp sould have retalned lts dLvj-nLty and that important

sense of moral obllgatlon, so necessary for the malntenance

of tho order, voukL have been presenved.

The importance of that sense of moral duty to obe-

dlence instituted by dlvlne rigþt and advocated by F1-lmer

became appar"ent ln the followj-ng century. To $1r Robert tt
was clear that an onli-ghtened monarch vould lack the prostlge

and power of a klng who derj-ved hi-s authority from God. The

eigþteenth century monarchles., âs a result, were d.oomed to

fallune as soon as an efflcient king was replaced by one vho

r,¡as less effielent. Government lrad to lrave a moral authority

to command obedlence lf lt was to be stable. Others rec-

ognized this, but unllke Fil-mer, they eonsidered. it simply
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as a tool or a,s a neans for demandlng obedlence, Fllmer,
horqever:, iri recognizing it as an essencer or as an essential-

prerequlsite for effectlve govennment, had somethj.ng to
contri-bute to polltl-cal theony.

Ever"y epoch in hlstory, to one extent or another, is
characterized by the acceptance of certain impllcit assump*

tions wj.th the result that the fundamental problems of poli-
tics ar"e eontÍ-nuously be1-ng ans¡vered ln di-ffer.ent ways" 0n

account of this ve flnd that what 1s consid.ered as r.atlonal

ln one generation ma,y be thought of as absurd i-n the next

generation. Thus, whether we considen Fllmer to be a ratlon-
allst or an irrati.onalLst ultfunately r+il1 depend on ou.r

deflnltions. Actuallv all poLj-tlcal phllosophy ls ratlonal
ln the sense that lt fits hurman experience into a logical
pattern, but dlstlnctions, nonetheless, are dnawn between

ratlonalists and l.rrationallsts" The fonmer, lt ls said,

assune thåt the hunan mlnd is capabJ-e of understandtng and

ansverlng all of the problems of the universe, whlle the

latter, generaally speaking, feel thet insight and lntuitlon
are more lmportant as lnstruments of understanding.25 fn
thls sense, Filmen, with a metaphyslcal foundation to his
thought and a clear dependence on the supennatural, ce,n

definitely be classlfled as an lrrationallst. Yet, as ve

/^_'rlancastet, op.clt.r FF. 265-7.
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have often mentioned, lt is stlll possible to conslden hLs

arguments to be rational- r'¡lthln the framework of the
political theor"y of order.

some, meanvhile, have cr:iticized Filmer" for presenting
a senLes of unnelaterl proposltlons rather than a coherent

Lheory of po1itlcs.26 we ho¡uever have seen that his many

assertfons arej for th.e most part, lntegr.ally relatecj within
the context of the phll-osophy of order. Although re.slett' s

observation nay have some vallrJ.lty, it is actually a somewhat

shallow srttlclsm for the fact remaLns that thei:e are very
fev polltlca1 theorists Trho have presentecl wlrat may be calLer1

"a coherent theory of p'olltlcs". The politicar tneatlses of
Locke and Rousseau, for lnstancer eÌ.e Laden vith i-nconsis-

tencles and are based on assumptions far. from pr.oven, but
fhey are stll] consld-ered as 1-mportant. The¡¡, l-lke Filner,
are l'codlfierÆ/ of conscious anci unconscrous pre judlc." ,27
but, unlike Fll-mer, thelr vierss are not so dependent on this
prejudice. That ls, l-tke all polltica1 ilreorlsts, they ane

partisans, but slnce they irave something to contrlbute beycnd

thelr partLsansirip, thein philosophies rjo not ultimately
stand on fa1l upon thelr pnejudices" I¡Iith Fi-lmer, on the

¡/-zoÌ-aslett,
ej-t., p. l-1.

D7, tÞlClgr p 
"

Patrlar.g@ and Other: Po-litical_ Wprks,
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other hand-, the cogency of hls argumentatlon depends far too

much on the acceptance of kris basic assumptions. l^Ie flnd
tfiet the absence of an expliclt eplst€mology and a relatlve
ignor.ance of manrs nature and capabilitios, lead him to

construct an ldeallst system on a foundation too far removed

from rea,llty to build a practlcal system of politics upon.

Yet hls basic assumptfons and the many propositlons he

presents are not so absurd, and feeble as to justlfy callf-ng

hin rra vicious ÏüretcTrrr and rra cour.t flatterer" with al-I the

faults of I'Bawds, I¡f,hores, Buffoons.,.and obher base people".28

One, we find, ma.v question tlre val-l-d-ity and, the

acceptabll-ity of Fllmer I s assumptlons and mode of reasonl-ng

even ln the seventeenth century, since the age witnessed the

emergence of ratLonal-ism as well as the gfowth of emplrical
sclence. Evldence of the acceptability of such assumptLons

and his mode of reasoning has been glven ln an eanlÍer

chapter, but a few more words wlll stÍlI be helpful. Change

betrn¡een eras ls gr"adual, thereby makf-ng for what is gononally

called- an e.ge of tnansltlon.29 All ages, of course, may be

viel¡ed as ages of transltlon but some¡ no doubt, are moreso

D9,-"fbid., p. 10, and $abine, gp-c:!!*-, F. 5L5, whei:e
the authoÏ'õ@otð fnom Alger4or SfO
Governmgnt vrltten betweeñ 1680 an¿ 1687

29æ. Chap" IfI of this thesls where the transltlon
between the medleval and eanly modern eras is dlscussed,
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than others" Filmer, as ve trave noted, lived. in such an a.ge

rqhere olc ld.eas vere gnadually being rejected and nerv ones

accepted,

Authors¡ trüe found, !üere contLnually seekinp; dates

whish slgnlfled the d.ichotomy between dl-fferent eras. None

llere ever conclusive but, nonethelessr one such d-ate of
interest to us fs 1662, the year charles rr lncorporatecl the

"Royal society of London". Accordi-ng to one wrrter, thrls

actlon ga,ve impetus to the irlse of mod,ern emplrical sclence,

More specifically, the d.ate slgnlfied "the transfenence of
lnterests fnom the final truths of theology lFnd metaphyslcg/

to the pnovisLonal- ezçlanations cf empir.ical science", The

same autkron, q.uotf-ng the words of nineteenth century hlstorfan
John Richard Green, saici, "between modern thought and the
thought of men befoi:e the Restoration Ã6697 there is a

great gulf fixed n .7o

opinf-on tÌrat the r"lse of humanism slgnifled a bneak f,rom the
truths of theology and metaphysics. Iv1ore specÍficall_y, he

felt that the influence of Machlavelli on English politlcs
resulted, by l.660, 1n "an emerging consciousness of politlcs
&s a self-sufflcient area of human actlvtty, with the

cornollar"y of politlcal- al-ms deflned. Ín exclusi.vely human

terms r' .JL rhus, he too belleved that there v€ì.s a consid.er-

Felix Raabr &s wellr l{&s of the

]Qr¡rtrt", op. cit. , p, 164 .

]lnaab, op,. cit. , p. 256 .
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able dLfference ln the thought of men before and. after the

Restorati-on.

The opinions given above can be of lmportance to us,

for ff we think back it l¡ill be recalled that FiLmer rr¡r"ote

before 1660, and l,ras attacked onl¿rr during and after: the

"Excluslon Controversy". Thus both of the abovo authcrs no

doubt wLll consider Filner to be an I'ancientr', and hl-s

cpponents ttmodorns", As such the values, assunptJ.ons, modes

of reasonlng and cr'lteria of acceptabllity of his opponents

are bound. to dlffer as ane theÍr eoncl-usi-ons. Under these

cLrcumstances r"eform ro¡as inevitable but stilln lt€ must

always remember that "the final introduction of a reform

does not necessarlly prove the monal suporiorlty of the

reforming generatLon" "T2 Thus, while Fllmer^ cliffered from

Locke and other" moderns, thLs dld not necessarlly make hfm

lnfenior or absurd, althougþ lt nay have rnade him l-ess

acceptabLe and. less lmportant" This, hovever, Ís a fate
suffered by all of the vanquishecl, Fllmer rnay have been an

ancient in man;y respects but stlll h1.s attempt to bui-ld a

theory of po1J-tics upcn the imrutable basis of natural la¡¿

dld pi:ovlde a valuable stepplng stone j-nto the future.
Finall¡¡ rse must d¡:ar¿ conclusions on Filmerts thought

in terms of polltlcal- theory 1n general" As we have seen,

2,f\/'Whitehead¡ op. ci-t. , I: " 29.
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political theory consfsts prLmar.J-1y in answerlng certaln
fundamental questions concenning what ought to be the rlgFrt

r"elatlonships betrveen men" As such it is closely related to
ethical theory, i¡hlch usually abstracts ind-lviduals from

their environment and decLdes vhat 1s good and. evil- for theni.

Thus, âs part of mona] philosophy, poLLtlcal theory becomes

a very incomplete sclence" fn fact, it Ís prlnclpally ln
passlng moral judgments that tho polltical theonj-st parts

company vlth tire economlst and the chemist, It l-s true that
at times thls passlng of monal judg¡nents makes political
phllosophy somewhat abstract anfl baruen, but it nonetheless

can be very rewardlng rvlr.en handled with a comnon sense

attltude towards real socl-al values" As opposed to Locke

rvho bras "a strong vein cf sterllng ccmmon sênsettrS) FJ.lmer",

as the reader is no doubt ar¡€,re, is, with hi_s logj-cal
extnemism, somewirat too abstract to contribute much to a
practlcal system of politics. ldhatever the case, r.¡e r¡ifl-
always fínd ln political theony certain morally based asser-

tions being made on the strength of a writerts personal

values or the accepted values of an age" Some examples are:

rcan is born free, üright ls right, the general r,¡111 ls always

rlght, men are by natur"e equal., and, so on. tr^lkrlle emplrical
evldence may be sought to justlfy or support such assertlons,

//le.slett, Patria¡'cha and Other l_olitfcal Works,
op.clÞ. , p, 42,
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they all are based ultimately on a system cf values or

beltefs. Thus, although they may be rendened more or less
convincing, they cannot be conclusively proved or" dJ-sprovec.

It l-s for this reason that wo fj.nd one author concluding

that, ttln ethlcs and. poU-tlcs yor] cannot in the last resort,
prove your opponent to be nrongr',)4 1^fu'ong and right are

usually determlned by prevalent criterla, but as is obvlous,

there ls a lack of general consensus in polltical theory as

to what these criterla should be. This ls one reason,

amongst others, why we must conclude the Filmer'-Locke en-

counter to h¡ave been lndecisive. Ultimatoly, what r¡le consj-d.er

as acceptable wil-l depend on wlrat we accept as latowledge.

ff l¡e went baek to the early modern era tre vould find
that opposing views began to emerge ln concrete forms and

that opf-nion began to dlffer markedly as to what constituted
trcnowledge. Problems which Tdore at flrst sol-ved I,rithin a

theological framework now began to be dealt lqith meta-

physically. Natural law remalned primarily withln the

theological-ph-ilosophlca] fnamei+ork until Grotius secular-

ized Lt and opened the door to vhat Í-s generally knovn as

J4Bro"rr, op.cit., p. 6" It is of interest to note
that for this panticular reason one author refers to such
assertions as "nere claptrap...and rubbish...they are all,
and ?¡lthout exception, drlvel". He, of course, is a strong
believer in scientific method" See Parklnson, cp.clt.,
pp" jo9-r6.
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ratlonalism. Reason alone, he claimed., T¡Ías sufficLent to
grasp the natural law, thereby elimi_natlng the need for a

super"natural asi:ect to Lt.75 This, in effect, opened tre
way to such human artifacts as the soclal contnact within
the context of the natunal larE. At about the same tlme meta-

physLcal d.octnlne began to be challenged by the rise of
fndlvÍdualism and emplnical science" Tt thus became cl"ear

that metaphysically based propositlons would no longer be

accepted as knowled.ge with the same vigour that it had bren,36

75A" P. DrEntreves" I{atunal ]-a.v¡ An fntroductlon to
Lesal 3hlLogqphv (London; n f),pp. 52-72, and McGovern, op-Srt., pp. 41-8, It vas obvl_ous
that Grotl-ust thought had. Llttle infl-uence on Flhoer for
whour the natunal lartr nemained as somethlng rj-gld and. sLrper-
natural. To $1r Robert i-t remained. as the law of Gcd incap-
abl-e of being lnterfered with.,by humans; tir¿t is, except by
the klng in ñ.is I'bodl¡ Pol-Ltic".'

-/',oÏt shoul-d" be polnted. out that Auguste Comte, a
spokesman fon the Positi-vist $chooL of thougþt, r,re.s of the
oplnion that all knowled.ge passed th::ough tlr:roe stages" The
flrst he called, the theologlcal or ficticious, and_ explalned
that it was characterLzed by the belÍef that al,l natural
events are caused, ciireeted or moulded by some si¡preme belng.
The second he labelled the uretaçhyslóal or abstraõt stage
r¡hereLn causes T/rlere sought "in õebtain absti:act Lnnatoquallties in things or in certain lnherent and lnvar"iableprinciples of the abstractlon tnaturef ,rt Tkre thir.d and
fi"na1 stage he call-ed the posltLve or sslentlfic Level l.¡here-
in nothlng was assumed about final or ultlmate sauses" In
this flnal stage, cause and effect were vleved" ¡'as an Lnvarl-
able sequence of two phenomena", and the laws of nature are
lnduced from what ls learned fnom these sequences. Comte
¡vent on to explain that many branches of lanowledge had not
yet reacheC the flnal- stage. Farrell, op.cit".u FF. ]B2ff "
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We flnd, 1ü llne i,¡ith the above, that theological-
metaphysical doctrine, often referued to as medlevalLsm,ST

suppliecl the immediate a,nsi,ren to the pr.oblem of poltttcal
obltgation vrlth the theory or cJ"octri-ne of the dlvl-ne r'J-ght

of kings. It was not long, however, before Lndlvidualists,
such as Locke, and atomlsts, such as rsaac Ner+ton, challenged

the doctrine i,¡lth thelr novel e;cistemologles. fn fact,
Protestant indivlduallsm, wlth 1ts doctrlne of the equality
of the j-ndividual soul, sclentific individualism, whlch

rejected- ethical theory and vler¡ed indi_v1t1uals as atoms, and

capltallstic incllvidualism, whj-ch attached lmportance to the

l-ndivid-uality of ownei:s, combined to r"eject tlre theory of
cllvlne rlght and pushed metaphysical doctrLne lnto the back-

ground, at least temponartfv.TS As a i:esult, the Filmeria.n

lCeas of co:ordination, harmony s,nci cr:der lrere, for the most

part, neplaced. by the emenging lndivl_dualLst notions of
progress and competlfion. fndlvl-duallsm, however, carrled
to the extreme ¡¡tth its competLtive sptritr gave rlse to
i-ndustrlal slavery anc other soeLal- evl-ls and. thus gradually

ga've wa;r Ne a phlloso,chy of utllltarlanism, The latter

]Bf¡-r,Osåt, op.clL, Fp. 77-gO" $ee also Fellx Eaab,
op_-:_qlt*, wlr_ose r.+hole book j-s aimed at exposi-ng the gr.adual
triumph of Machiavellian secul-ar"ism over tireoloeical doctnineln England.

7-7
'/ I ¡,4rì'nìaa.r¡ nn nJ .l. zì v{ i¿as¡¡\ar'/, vp.vavo, I,. 

^¿.|
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pirllosophy retaÌned the ancient id.eas of narmonv and co-

ordination withln the framewonk of liberal rLemocracv and

thus, ruÌrl-le it provlded a poor fouindation for. moral-s anC

religfon, lt provided a good- basis fon a working government.

Llberal democracy next found its ,chiloso:ci'lica1 justiÍ'icatlon
i'¡lthi-n tne semj--etatlsb phllosoph¡¡ presentecl" b¡¡ T. 1{. Green,

and seems to have remalned the::e ever since.

fn the process of the Cevelopment of pol1tical theory

along the above llnes of thcught, opposing vler+s emerged.

clearly" Mor"e speclficall;r, we flnrL au.thoritarianl-sm oppos-

ing democracy and etatism opposing j-ndlvfuiualism" Autho::-

ltarianism, vhich demanded absolute and arbitrary ru1e, and

etatisrn ,19 w|Lçh suborrlinated. the ind.iviciual to the State

t¡ere justtfied ln riifferent vavs at dlfferent times. At

firsi they vore defended by vrlters, such as Filmer, pr"j-n*

cipally uiron theological and meiaph¡¡sical grouncls; then later
their sup-cortels mereLv stressed the pragraati,c and utlliÈar"-

ian virtues of enllgþtened absolute rule. l,[odern absolutism,

on the otÌrer hand.r lras defend.ed- principally by tire German

]9Etatists, it should be mentloned, subordinated the
community, the famil¡¡ and. the individual to tire Sta'üe in
that onder of importance. Thus tirey }¡elieved that 'bire State
should l-inalt the individual and advocated a policy of r,¡hat
was best for the State " As such. etati-sm need not be asso-
clated necessarily vith absol-utism for if laissez-feife or
d.enocracywerevievedasbeingbestforttlãfficou1d
ver]¡ uell e:cl-si rtltirin the context of statlsm" See l{cGovern,
op.óit*, FF, 16^27.
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i-d,ealÍsts, the more important ones belng i.rant, l¡ichie,
$chelling and Hegel. Some l¡ere more radlcal tiran others,
but al-l, to one e;cient o¡. another, hrad somethlng to contrib-
ute to modern absolutism in tÌreir" atiempts to undermine the

vhole framework of the U-beraL cr.eod,40 Rather tìran deny-

Lng freedom or liberty, they merely spoke of "objeetive" or

"true" freedom r,¡ithin the $tate" In thLs way the¡¡ escaped

wicì.espread criticlsm from a populace ¡Ehlch consid-ered freedom

as somettr-tng sacred. Ttrey r¡/ere, of coLlrse, representative

of an emerging breed of true ^r-olitlcar philosophers. unl-lke

Filmer and. otÌter ear'ly ti:eori.sts, they all had explicit
eplstemologLos ancl deeper lnsigþts, it seemed., into
fundamental problems.

I{ith Filmer ve found. a sornewhat d.ifferent personalÍty.

i{e simpl-:¡ was interested l-n a pariicu,lar state of affairs
and was motlvated principally by personal values l.¡iih the

result tì"iat hls thought seld,onr went beyond or Ceeper tiran this"
ft is usuall¡¡ sal-d thråt tTre political tradltion 1n every

society develops in response to partlcula:: need.s and deslr"..41
In this sense Filmerts bhouglet merely refl-ected the realtties
of an age i.rhere the Bibl-e and religi-on llere important, where

4%'or a thorough analysis of mod.ern absolutlst thought
see McGovern, oc-._cit=, Fp. lfOff .

411i. Oaiceshott, naËq4gl@ (London:
Metlruen and Co. , 1962) ,l:Tg.
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ord.er vas lmportantr and vrhere natural lai'¡ and politlcal
pro.ûaganca vere important.ll2 Unden these circumstances,

Fllnents doctrine clefending absolute monarchy hardl-y' could.

be vLewed as foollsh or absurd. llls thougbrt mlght not have

been as prcfound or complete as that of the German idealLsts,
but we should. realize that if it were, Filmei" would have

sur.ely lost hf-s importance ln seventeenth centur";y controversy

whlch rLemanded argumentatlon whlch coulrl be understood,

Locke¡ rrre found, wrote Fome tirir.ty years after Fllmer

under somet¡hat different clrcumstances vith the result that
he ar,rived at totally dlfferent conclusions working from the

same ba.sis! i"€", naturaf rlgþts" ïn effect, his concluslons

merely reflected the growth of rationali-sn ancl. the j-ncl.ìvid-

ualistic aititude of the day" Although Lockeis evidence and

reasoning mlgþt be more acceptable t.han Flluerrs, both began

fnom firs'b prlnclples i+hLch could be nel-ther proved nor dis-
pr,oved., thereby maklng one ultimately as valld as the other

on scientific grounds. Do such lrreconcilable points of

vier+ make political tireory insigni-ficant? Parkinson might

believe l-t does in so far as it ignores the strlct ruLes of

sclentiflc procedure, but actually such differing vievËolnts

42ft ls essentj.ally for thls reason that one wi:iter
savs, "no bellef could be more a chlld of cincumstances
bhan that in the Divlne Right of Kings". Flggis, o!-"_eè!_-,
pF. L5-6 and supr"a, FF. 56:7
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could provlde for stimulatÍng lntellectual activity r¡hlch

could lead to greater heights. For l-nstance, democracy and

totalltanfanism r'¡ith bheir ne¡a and soph:-lsticated philosophl-cal

justlflcations, cannot really be reconciled at 1:resent, yet

this does not make a stud¡r of them meaningless. A study of

them need not be rod-uced- to a mere exercise in comparative

politlcs; rather it may be friuitful ln our seareh for a

higher synthesis,

ïn the above manner, Loekean and Fllmerian ideas can

be and were used in conjunction to seek hr-igher and rnore

stable ground. Ultimately, their thougþt may be seen slmply

as representati-ve of two phases ln the t¡orl-d historlcal
pr"ocess of seeking final ansvers to the vital questÍons of
politÍcs" Fl-nal anslrers to the major questions in politi-cal

theory may neven be achieved, although nistory lras taught

us tha,t ttthe assumption of a fl-nal{ ty reached seems to be

the tlluslon coninon to al-most everltr age".47 Stil-l rte must

contl-nue to seek such &nswers l-f ¡.Ee are to;crogress, or at

least if ve are to avoid stagnati-on" The pnoblem of polltical
obllgation, for instance, has been dealt wi-th theologically,

metaphyslcally and empirically but never to the satisfaction
Ir Llof everyone. " In much the same wâY, both the thought of

4Jparrlnson, g!.¿gLL-, F. 3o7,
444. sesonske, Vabie and ObliEatloq (New York: 0xford

Univ, Press, Lg64), Èpffi
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Locke and that of Filnler wj"lI contLnue to find i.ts supporters

and lts opponents"

It may be true that "Filmerl+as not a deep ancl acute

thLnker li.ke l{obbes and Locke", and that o'he has nefther

acl"ded to the surm of ¡rtu.man lcrorvledge, or ci.lrecte<i. thought

along new and. true l-ines t' ,4E bu'b saying 'i;hls v¡ill be merely

expresslng a value juAgrnent.46 },ietaphysical efforts may

not exten,l mants sclentÍfic knor¡ledge but the pictilres of
reallty whtch they dral¡ certainly help to "satlsfy the needs

of man". fn fact, I'vigorous metaphysical reflection ls both

an essential slgn of cultural grorrth and an essential condi-

tion of instltut,ional and personal self-corr.ection",47
Besides this¡ Ì,re must real-lze that, ultimately, all points

of vietr¡, reasonably coherent, help us in one rray or another

to understand" the intrlcacies of the unLverse, As 0akeshott

45Farreu, oji"-cl!:-¡ Ë. 146.
46frr fact, value jud-gments l¡hlch are favorable to

Filmer. can often be found. ft has, for j-nstance, been sald
that, "he seems well en-t,itIer1 to a niche in the temple of
Fame, ås a man of great lear.nlng, and. as a very various
wrlter; however warped..he may occaeLonally be b¡r prejudlce
and- bigotry of opinlorf", and that, "so affable rdas his
conver"satlon, his d.iscourse so r.ational, hls jud_guent sc
exact in most pants of learnirg, and his affectlons to the
Church so exemplary ln hrim, that f never enjoyecl a greaten
feliclty l-n the company of any man llving than I dfd in his".
See The Ï{arl-eian Mlseel.lanv, VoI,X, p. 105.

)t,z-rI{. D" Allcen, The i\ee of Ideolojgl (Boston: Houghton
ÌTlfflin Co., J956ìr, ppm
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sees itJ human experlence or knouledge ca,n be consld,ered

analogous to a conversatlon. Each volce 1n the conversation

consldens human experience from a polnt of view entirely
irrelevant to the other voices because of dlfferences l-n

language; yet, each voj-ce contrj-butes i-rì some mes.sure to the

rvhole of the conversation" Th.e 1-mportant tfrlng ls to recog-

nlze that the expressions of each language are lnapplicable

to the others. Thus, insteari of rLisurissi-ng Fllmer as foolish
and absurd, the lntelli-gent nan v111 make an effort Èo under-

stand hlm" This, 1n fact, has been the princlpal purpose of

this thesls.

If political phlloso;chy 1s to progress, lntellectual
actlvlt¡¡ must be stimulated b¡¡ confl-Lcting points of view.

lIitness, for example, the rqlatÍve stagnation of politlcal
theory' in the ee-rly part of the lvllddle Ages¡ 8o characterlzed

by the absence of vigorously expressed conflicting polnts of

view on essentlal questions. 0n the other hand-, a stud-rr of

the Fllmer-Locke encounter leaves little doubt that the

latterts polltlcal thougþt is a direct result of hl-s cas-

tigation of Fllrnerlan ldeas " Thls seems especially true i-n

view of I¡,slettrs recent investigation into the vriting of

Locke's @_GOvernmqnt. Thi:ougþ a teciious

process he has found that the Qgco_nd. Tneatlse, for the most

part, has been wrftten before the First_Treatise, and that

it hras been l¡ritten speclfically to refute Filner" If tÏris
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is sor it 1s quÍte conceivable that Locke may not have

written rr¡hrat Ïre has l1ad it not been fon Filmer " Thus, ln a

somei*hat indi::ect w&y, Fj-lmer may have contrlbuted to the

d,evelopment of democratlc politlcal theory.

Finally, let lt be said- that wher"e there is a confLlct

of ld.eas concerning the same phenomena and the same problems,

one vievpoint v111 ultlnately wln out. Filmer, I^¡e found.,

lost out pnincipally because of the triumph of i,J-nig prln-

ciples and lnstltutions, the rise of indlvLdualism, the

growth of ratl-onalism, his lack of a ttsterling vein of common

sense", ancl the rejection of metapir¡¡sica1 d-octrLne and theolo-

gical evid.ence. Althougþ his assumptions and h:is mode of

reasoninE are no longer" accepted, ve nevertLrel-ess Ïrave found

tirat much of whe,t he says makes a good deal of sense on both

practica1 and theoret,ical grounds. ïf we do accept his

assumptlons, then, as Ì{e have seen, hls pcsition is tenable.

ft has been saicl by John F" Kennedy ln the aftermath of the

Bay of Pigs that "victcr¡' hras a hurndred father"s and defeat

is an orphan", În this case Filmer ts the crphan, but we

must still- remember that orphans, 1B onelüay or another, have

somethlng to contribute to the total of our undei:standlng;

besicles, if there are no orphans there t¡111 be no vlctors"

Ultimately'then, Fllmer, and tlre thought he represents,

constitutes but a necessary moment, as val1d. as alL others,

in the htstorical development of polltlcal theory. As such
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his thought Ís not feeble and. absurd, but merely rejected

due to lts inconsistency ilith later values, circumstances,

needs, and eplstemologles. It is hoped that the materials

presented l-n the precedlng pages have made thls viev

nlauslble "
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